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. wmYEAR-THD == only justice to me, end certainly in the in-

ding totem?”

■ SUNDAY CLOSING.natural history of tbe seals wffl be given be
fore it. In this connection, the photographs

■ - >» < —-M-.. . -■ ;$ . -j
■-,:X X Byeeiner Siteeww.-' : ’ .

London, Jan. 2.—The influenza is not 1 
sôtiwfe^dée ‘ - •
Hesse. The doctors report that 
house is without a patient, 
dwellings there are several.

CAPITAL NOTES. ,
The Government Steamer Quadra of J^KtuYdid, he would sue me The Lleenaed Vintners of the City 

Arrives at San Francisco-A He- for disturbing his rest, and/ entering bis Reloctanti^Sabmit^and Buter a

™8r y J, Messrs. Myers and Hoffman, whom a re- V

«ter also saw, were convulsed with laugh- 
vas the best juke 

dickens oflt-te it’ll 
to tell him that it 

fellow that we all 
respect, and, in fast, think highly of.
That’s why we don’t want him to feeljm- 
friendly, and we’re afraid he will get mad 
when we . tell him the truth. But, oh, it
was such a joke—a joke on Lukov, and a terday afternoon, and was very largely at- 
bigger joke On^the Spiritual Sériety.’’t * •- * •

CABLE NEWS._h Mr. Montt* willfi____
question of the dispute to ar’.vttt-atio 

. The president will lay before oong 
whole correspondence, and may 
mtpanÿ that tran*m$e®»Wkh 
idation than this matter " be referred 

to arbitration of the Mexican minister 
in Washington, Mr. Borner», Signor Den.
Pedro Montt, the Chilian, minister, is him 
self' the authority tor the statement that 
negotiations hava been 'croBaf erred from the 
Chilian capital to the s«fet of governments 
of the United States. It is said that Chili 
will propose the- arbitration of Mr.
Romero, and it is not thought
l^pos^ytbje^mt, hir éelect^! G’ 7, !

Mr. Romero has been-very active «rom the Ooschee, Chancellor of the Exchequer, has 
flrst in his .good offiees. The forthcoming failed again, and H is now generally be-
œitiuL!^a^cEUïrl8 ^^rpXnSanfLSiS:
spoodenne up to dote. Whether-or not it pared, offered to Parliament and laid as!de.

• ‘ mmendatien that arbi- “ Pd rather have* guinea than a one-pound
tk® nota,” the refrain of a very old song, has

EXPLMN IS DGI
■ mM. 6re»t Britain and Portngal A tree 

où a Scheme for Bast African 
Development-

.
Speculations as to Its Cause—The 

Office of the Finance Depart
ment Wrecked-

Is it a Fenian Movement Î—True 
*V Irishmen Fear Repressive ’Meas

ures in Consequence-

a recom •

if#'
,

porter also saw, were 
ter. , Said they “ 1 
ever got up—but the 
hurt Lukov’s feelings 
was a joke now ; he’s a

Speculations for the Uermin 
of the House of OomsCOi 

’$%> Seating (Question.

They Will Close Their Doors To-Day, 
but Sunday Next W1U See Them 

Open.

n°lna many Sir John Thompson Gives the State- 
I ment of Organizer Preston a 

W Flat Denial,

: It wasg Session 
ns—The m

Dublin*Jan. 2,-ThomL 

States army pensioner, who 
en the steamer Etruria, frol 
which arrived at Queenatowi 
was areeated on the charge 
loaded revolver and a supply 

’Thé recent

ran, a United I
s a'passenger (From Onr Own Corresnondent)
New York, Ottawa, Jan. 2,—Sir John Thompson 
his morning, ^y, tba.h Organizer Preston’s statement 
ammunition* that the Government promised the Con- 

... explosion at’the Castle has noUys to withdraw the prosecution against 
’ authorities to exercise muoh them if they contributed to the Kingston 
in such matters. eleçtion fund, is an unmitigated falsehood.

^ t ; •-  ̂t hqÉleen notified
haVtSeGovermh^

iar line, is about to I arrived at San Francisco, 76 days out. The 
osition, after forty Deputy Minister is deligbted-wltb her pet- 
ife. He ^wtU^^suII I formance, he had given her 90 days to make

•X
A meeting of-the Licensed VintnePe Asso

ciation was held in the Bank Exchange, yes-
- iafraid he will get mad

Dublin, Dec. 31.—The financial office of 
Dublin Castle was wrecked by an explosion, 
early this tnbrning. Fortunately no one was 
hurt, but the oocurrenoe ’has Caused the 
wildest excitement throughout the city. 
The following particulars have been gleaned:
Mr. Cuttinane, the Chief of the Finance

..............
tremendous explosi* 
ment te had just vs

tended, but the doors were closed to all bot- 
the regular Koense holders. An Act of the- 
Provineial legUlature, closing licensed 
premise.jut eleven^loek on ^urd.y nijt

:
THEY MUST BE DEAD.

~j3£~ss:
sloop was run np'in a cove at the head of 
the spit of land'that forms the southern en
trance to Eaquimalt harbor. As she was 
pushed off into the water an hour afterwards 
she contained Hie following passengers :

:-iià.*ÎT
partner in the Wh: 
retire from his prei 
years of aettve bus 
remain chairman of the hot

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

. ■'3
.wi it was decided that the new law should not 

come into force until January 1st, 1892.
Last night was, consequently, the first on 
which earfy closing became imperative, and 
to day the saloons are closed lor the first, 
time within half a dozen years. The meet
ing yesterday was for thé purpose of discuss
ing the situation, and as far a» can be 
learned it wee a very lively one. Some ef 
the license holders were disposed to defy 
the law and thus test its legality, but the 
more moderate view prevailed, and a resolu
tion arrived at to close. Those opposed to 
tide course argued that the present law was 
no more valid than was the Act «I the 
Municipal Cofincil some years ago, which was 
upset on the protest of Mr. Samuel Clay. • 
They also produced, in support of their con- 
tention, the license certificate issued to them 
from 1st January, 1892, to 36th Jane, and 
which is as follows :

Corporation of Victoria City. - 
L 7 '. Retail License.

...........................IV^imMthe'sumor^. — dol-

Ja»^ lM^toaithjïnSf mi.............tet

There is nothing in this certificate, «in
tend many, to limit the hours, or to 
that any city by-law has been passed, 
endorsing the act of the Local Legislature.

Those who favored the closing as a tem-
“Act respectt5§3! 

' taMMRg-iS

biîL Mr. Gosohen's 
political'future is a matter of interesting 
speculation among bis ‘friends. The ques
tion of ’the Conservative leadership has

.«.r Wh-f 2

hedges'For the sapreme Court— aOomuioner in the next Parliament. It is

fie made a Viscount, with a name taken 
■from-the locality of his Kentish estate.

i on socou 'id in the apart- 
The floor, fur- 

-niture, etc , were blown to atoms. A num
ber inf workmen employed in repairing aome 

adjoining the 6ne occupied by Mr. - 
’Gullinane, went to dinner about tee or Iff-:

Fjls teen minâtes before the finance office was; 
f -opWeked, bnt for which a number of lives 

"Would have undoubtedly been lost. A hasty; 
i À'teEMnination of the portion of the eaetle in;
? Whioh the explosion occurred revealed the 

I * fact that the - floors and ceilings of two: 
t- f storeys had been blown to pieces, and some!
I . ’ of the beam» of the building had been tom 
| j £ from their places and blown Into sroalli

pieces. Several miraculous escapes from ' From Our Own Correspondent). 'Victoria'to Lake Alberta hat discovered the
: T&’Z rnh^re.'Mefmid* ' 0*»wa, Out., Dto.-31-Judges Iterri-j ultimate source *f the NHe. is no doubt of 
- teg. “lirons ^ son,-Spinks, Bole and-Cornwall have been great Merest. ’But before giving way to

to the Cause of the explosion, the castle 6ffi* appointed local Judgeeof the Supreme Const; unreserved (jubilation, *e Royal Geogra- 
< rials expressing the opinion that a leakage n«.RHtieh Columbia. pMeaTSociety and Afriosn experts will wait

ot gas had caused the trouble, while out, R. . . with* “r "a detailed account of what he has
I , side the builuing the great majority of .per- The Rithet Company have deposited««*, actually done. -Emin Pasha certainly has 

sons attributed it to dynamite the-’Department of Bublic Works plans' of ,not beeh so ’far as four degrees south, lati- 
| and the Fenian party. The ipelice the wbarf in process of construction at the1 tude, where the Kifu, «he river in question,

7”® "ticent. in tbe •*» outer harbor, Victoria, and one month after irsu» to rise, so that Ha southern course is
instituted a vigorous investigation Sir . . ’ „ stW conjectural ; but that he has tracedIn Chas. Osmeron, the government inspector date will apply to the Governor m Council the rj£ifn to the yrathern shore of Lake

BN of explosives, was called, and after a care-- for approval of the «aid plans. 1 Albert Edward may beaccepted as all but 3br-
^■1 ■ ful examination of tbe wrecked portion *f Application srill be made to Parliament tain. Tbie upsets much of the hydrography

■ ~ asms -zFiTr 8sasSsssis?sy®was the explosive used. This announcement' fr”™ Spence s Bridge through Niooia Valley conjectural1 Lake Lite and probably 
gives'strength to the rumors already oireu-^ to Princeton, thence via the Simükameen ley’s Alexandra Xywza off the map. Ii 
lated end increases the number of wild etor- ®*yer to Oanyom Lake ; thence eastward, ^j-eetly diminishes tfce length of the Kagera, 
ies fold in connection with the affair^ If following the Kettle River to Fort Shop- which^ows into Lake Victoria, and proba- 

' only a portion of them are founded on trutji t,erd ; also from Kicola Valley northwardly, yy^œ, tb0 same with the Rusigi, which 
bite is to be shaken up by more than ouL' past Kicola and Stump Lakes to Kamloops ; floJw9 into the north end of Lake Tangan- 

snch disaster, and the terrorism of the •'old also to Hope ; thence to ChilUwhack, with yika There are several streams which low 
days of the Fenian brotherhood, when power to construct a bridge over the Fraser, to ,he southern chore of Victoria Nyansa,

-/! IÀ®don may be said to have treiq- Dominion polsce» this year carried sixty one of which may-come from a more south- 
•’’'“'1 in her shoes, are to :be revived thousand lettersfietween the departments. erly latitude thae theKifu. Indeed,Stanley,

. 5? ggâjffi
rom at least them by m

CAPITAL NOTES. 'S1

4s
The steamer Williams of Charlottetown 

has been totally wrecked at St. Pierre. 
Steamer Vigilant, the last of the fisheries

The hanks being compelled to make a re- 
tnm of unclaimed balancée to their posses
sion, already a number of Ontario banka 
have paid over to the rightful owners tbtir 

, ■■ ■■■._ .hsIabcM, in the banka’possession for years.
A Surrey Rancher Feared to be the Burdett, Liberal member for East Rast- 

Vietim of Fool Flay-Held | ings, is dying.

'mÊÊISÊimmiiEM

rooms

Pnong On Lee. Coolie.

r-
8SS8ESg.-aS 7, .,- , i,:,
Man Ho, prosll -ute.
Tong Puen Y an, prostitute.

B. - B^PpiBI H Tt» abovoparty hud been gathered to-
Complete returns from North Lanark gether, after about two weeks’ work, by 

give Rosamond a majority of 429. Wah Ying and Lee Ung Tuteg, ms of the
The Governor-Geueral, held tbe usual list, and a well known smuggler. The six 

VAMceUTB*. kyee, yesterday, which was largely iat- coolies had tip to the time of their depar-

vSv Md°« ndîïS'si îsks.“‘tt.ïïisss;'.l‘ülûrts

f thismomtoev zeos i®°”d the remainder. The money, Wah Ying, the organizer of this and many

“ p'’br°k‘’ «.“«aras “

SCIENCE OR A BELL»
• ------------- whatever that this individual, who threat-

-s&sl -«-sgr— irtiaeysrsjttas

^^ue mter^Mt r>«y ^arf^b

ownsend, to.

8 at Green 
Two Men

order by Drunken Indian 
Point—Sloqp Swamped—1 

Drowned. [
Œbe Seott Act in St John. N. B.— 

North Lanark ««teams a Gov
ernment soworter.

Fnsbé's explorations.
London, Jen. -2. —^ie news that Emin 

■Pasha, in his wanderings from Ieke

1

4
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m
■

Si m%Moresby Brtro# 
him, on the Skidegate, Sou 
Point Si wash, held for trial 
of a companion named L. mmm - -

Liquors,” passed in April last, reads :
4. In all places where liquor is Or may be

lolesale or retail, no sale or other <Mr jM
“,£E-.Tjb ■ - |

»r

’■#1 fDa
'Mm

.
M1i >t G

■- '*i by.i
of ÉH

m Which h0 COB 
five degrees so 
fias not been cc

London. Jai

.of the Test *
cai ’

'MÊàSmlik
. i > 6!9th. Aanumbe' ■ ,Liberal party HFjV.;.,: I.jwmm to* W ! dam On l■ME ~«m 11

l.-ati
*' . hour hie (atrlivethe ; atfaith in these r^ior 

better then the level-h 
the dynamite exptosii
SM-YitS...

was to have met this evening 
tt,e rooms immediately above'the-one occu-

This story is etrengtiimied by the itdditional 
that the exuteaion was premature 

and that only a portion of the explosives to 
be used had been oeweyed to tbe cell 
when the actual expteeioD took ntocév Th<

.iagnarjc

ear’s Day he, and sever*! others interested, 
te the eventual sale and di-posai of the girls 
had given up all hope of their aafetyr- The 
news of the supposed disaster spread quickly 
through Chinatown, and all sorts of silly 
rumors were circulated. One, to tbe effect 
that four of the bodies had been washed up 
,at the Outer wharf, took over 200 China
men out to that locality on New Year’s day.

There can be very little doubt, if any, 
taking into consideration the fact of the 
recent heavy gates in the straits and the 
frail nature of the craft in which the jour
ney was attempted, that the whole party of 
twelve bas been lost. The boat, Which w is 
old and leeky, i* owned by Ye Lee t Co., 
the tea merchants of upper Fiseard street, 
opposite the public market building.

SB wMbeone band, JRHRMRHM|
rot- msnifetoation of supernatural power, and on 

and-Aid not tjbe other.is dubbed a f-a-k^e, and a huge 
practieal joke, that, operated muck -further 

wmffimn. ; 7r"V"; than-its originators intended. 7 '
B9TM1NSTEB, Jan. 2,-^A Surrey The circumstances are related simply as 

■rancher-named Pickard came to this city, follows : | \
*hre® wS*8ua®°’ and.“'da^^e Mr. J. Lukov is a gentleman of Jewbh
-ter spenHing btif-ofTbte sum in Christmas fîith’4ivüï* 8nd doin8 business on Store 

purchases, he -got drunk, and was put street in this city. He has for eome tilth 
aboard Jbe ferry to cross the river, -en route paatibelieved himself to be possessed of

assist
gravity of the aituirtZ meBt- i •- * . æ^eTreSd aud Mm^rried who professes bimseU an unbeliever
fable to makesuchreS: — A m^mCd’IWeati wa, bel**» last in the *“■”«* <* Ged or spir-

. ij^rsSLSMr wither’five- A
h” ra0eey “d i™ Wteh Myr. My^! Mc LukoVrè

I "»««>■ often discussed relicious «nlgsets, and, not
“few«î

go when he least 
of a power far

ithey like the Üee or not.m***mmm rjdl^’.h, irisaou by»

SS?S£H5r ^bSBccAcm

EF”^e
Jltota. a “bona fid* ',7 

traveller, »▼ ^ that individual carte 
blanche. A fir gtfireaoh of the Act renders > :

Progress Report No. « Shows Prospects to be and a second rffiexGeedlng *5<)’

wST E- -
Ssmlsa^irs; » -
SEBsSSûSiSs^ ~ ’’“S**- “Sagaag^BBt.stl

♦.to nstapsayed 

JOB MB

ÿSSsïsi
finow What'he-was

majority of M2, 
at the last electi 
very downcast. ~

theAeeMent or etherwtse »
: 2. —The excitement overLoNDdN, i.

the explosion im-DdbUn has nearly subsided, 
f t Tbe «fini#™ HI ulster's Dlfflculty. there being s general doubt as to the foten
/ WashiHOTon, - Dec. 31. — The Chilian tional nature of-the affair. Oiere U tufly; 

minister is earnestly desirous of satisfying as much reosun *o consider it an accident as

1 up
Tfaw-’W

am

«are

Si arc
far

V in man•36 : Mr. the l THE THUNDER PILL MINE-#PBIHPHPi . bad btoo, sum-1 Imprw 
d tep , minutes before .the «xÿlotion but fit 
-tic, to, a .cp-wti'ÿ-, -(en irtth tieuqder I resente :■$

London, Joe. f,—It is teamed, to*fay, -en- 
on excellent authèrity that an arreugemeat
is in progress between England and Bortugsfl, . — . " lone aoo a rath,

which, if carried out, will go far to XT _ ^ u was termmated by Me.

S=Si’SK5BB="t=^ - SSssrere 
£3S=55tES &£S3?sS~
.come the P^' *• Hoft»™. Mr. Sear, sud «oth^teto his

^rAfgr™ebe*yd:teîate^r^T: ^UaZfte^teu^tm^^r6 fjtTPHBmw

üiËstST
peat the three names

of■eat can 

able adjustment <!
Î police are not inoEnMfc#!
y St seem to have noathedry- degoe 'on the unhjeict, is .voluminous '

tenant the E^ri°oF Jetland,6 waUf^Th Congreâ PThe confa^. of^'toT^rom _ 

shocked wheq informed of the explosion, nication are .such (that, jif it were to ge!

blie;,buildings are guarded it would create such sentiment that a re-, 
imen..,and by extra police, solution authorizing a ^declaration of war!1 . , . tolls of uneasiness and would, in the optefoo of ghe gentleman who

alarm prevails re Ml, quarters. The entire has perused a portion of tit, and who is a ' 
detective force of , the city is greeting prominent member of the legislative branch 
about Dublin, and the force of of ,the governmeet, go through both
Scotland Yard „bas been sent for. bouses with a whirl, even without a re-
Secret instructions i.have been -tele- qnest from the President. Senor Montt has 
graphed all - ever the country, Wn, advised of this fact, and it doubtless
especially to the seqpotis, and all the rail- has,much to do with influencing his opinion

- “S” ^. teonble. These preparations have; out .some explanation »t least from hi*
, caused the citizens of ! Dublin to retire to government to mitigate its present un- ‘ 
î?*Lii- 'h the e*Pe«teti«n of hearing of j pleasant features. With «efarence to the 
Startling occurrences before morning. But .telegram of ex-Mayor uf ..New York 
they are the ordmmy .precautions which to IbetCbilian authorities «hat Mr. Blaine 
toe cities would take. AU arrivals from atone,retirâtes the Cabinet: frçm sending

igsa^esiarjcs
work of the Fenian Brotherhood, man, I rather thought I was peacefully in- 

ri js believed that it will do «teat injury to dined, Imtll.am for meintaintog the digniif 
HempRuteprospects. It is hoped that an of the .United States government, an* 
investigation will show that the disaster its power to protect the citizens atuUoldiet* 
was caused by somq_ crank, but naturally or sailors when^tbroad. If that leads to war, 
people... recall the London dynamite ex- then I am far war, if it teada, as I 
ptesienvapd the worst is feared. Since toe believe it will to peace, this J am

susse aaxcsffits
city have sbtpined an important aiue.tojftee of President Mbntt, was raised, Secretary 
mystery, ■ Tracy warmly approval of Mr. Blaine’s ac

ceptance, and was prepared to urge him to 
.take that step if necessary, and that Frew- 
. dent Harrison bad the same views. *3U 

"4‘ ' .—I k .'-v-.ÿ,;,- Çfefreyt— » • J p(rs. -Î v”' "®W 696WIB •
.London, Dee. 31—It was announoed,

4*7, Sat peerages bad "

tic.
believe Uii . 
of tbeir ow

m

kWÛ■1 "all Mff MA»AGEE BOS RKR.
He Is Mned sod Hade toe Ohieet of a 
WlfUkOX entati»™ at Meotwel.

Ifow-RRAL, djua, D^.31-ti-Mr. Charles ■ 

*- Huemer was tendered w-complimentary 
banquet at toe St. James Cfub last evening,

S^EStottï-uto 1^°0eU McM*eter’ Q-e-, in the HL 

_ and I will Montreal propose giving him a dinner ami

svmtM çssÉ&tùs asf&fg
and make tavorable thoroutihlvloond™*^0'^1^11^ Company sea,

tors to continue and to increase their inter-

Maokay and Sir George Baden-Powell. One- 
apecial feature of the banquet was thé 
entation to Mr^Éotme*. tiA mkjff,

tern. Senor Montt, the the many speeches made was one by

r^isrftK H2rSParM‘ °» «
Who wae off a* tbe wedding. They wiH -----*-------—-------------
probably have an interview to-morrow.

by shipment. The last
ferent points In Mrrv-K. .. *%.?*■ '
gSw: 39. a

From ci. -heot assured 1
ch

md the pr .17. 16.62 <&82 X
Un silver and

are
lanyofthe,

^X^rTi'
the wcleared B priest

to ;;
■y to begin Si Î

redretewly reJ „eto; . PrsUh .ofsCsI. Herrhmer.
Calgary, Jan. 2.—Col. tWm.. Herein

heart- - _ "V Xrt and'^ot expl^rttw to?1hteg

ecclesiastical and pmmteent mam lîEy“Æ£r*i»Æ: Wash,noton, Dee. 3k-Erre,,atber then
held ,np her three (finger* sf each band Mare, was the reigning deity about the

sæSiîssrtrJtftLr^trst8, 'SÿE sssrJtt is&.Tss"iS,Æ
tTl'd Jlgav^Zflto I d^lteeTto to Sberm“’ d«ffhtar of the Uto GeuLl Sher- 

that • I <tid not want to teiv TovMnt J ?9»P- foriUmaquenoe there was a
«My wantad^e^-’ .22:6-2  ̂.vta* 4«

mi«l
’to

It.he it
of

mSfcggÆfe ïsss:

It is learned that the couple have been 
secretly .engaged six years, but have de
ferred the wedding because -qf the op
position ofcthe Duke’s family.

early
to and

lucre.
• •-Æ;

ES
■gpeBP., toavdly Probable. .

London, Jan. 2. —A despatch Irani Ber
lin says that the report published y ester-
SUhIShI

speech oo toe new commercial treaties, $10.000 obtained from C 
which Bismarck delivered a few days age. Tbe other half went to

a * * ' * ■ ■ ; * *

ii

Whet Farte M W

ipfS
f of the4

EE-BÎSÎÎ
^ THE^ÇHIMAN difficulty-

Rsasons Wby an Amicable Settlement Is Pre 
, slbte, with the. Mi pen Minister Arbitrator.

r\ WABjaiNGTOg, Jan.J.-There have been 
new developmflits.iR the ChUlan sitna- 
u, to-day.X^one arejtfeely to occur. ’A°- 
djiig to.the best obtainable information, 

important testa which divest

.aÆSSLr
baste . .of negotiations has been 

id absolutely from fifintiago tq

KMOIIIililHMMHVM
London, Jan. 2—Sir George - Baden- 

Powell will return to Washington, 
week, for the purpose of drawing np the re
port of the Behring Sea Commission. The 
report will be made jointly by the Commis-

«eïsjyf.
[of this mon^fa It w . _ 

ikVïy to btiadopted, but evidence re to (be

:

ituation. Mr.*, and that he baddocu- 
to support his statement*.

A CredUaMe Nbowtug. ^
Toronto, Ont, Jan. 2.-A cab 

here says the Canadian

it mmen tory <t*a miracle givo no «*- ti„ie
.......

iment, I re-

next
* for*

Chilian, 
ment at:
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British Columbia,
was accompanied by friars, to lecuré the 
conversion of the Indians. The Sdanjsh 
established their headquarters at Nootka 
Soudd, in a central natural harbor bn the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, j Their 
commanders, Peres, Heceta and Çandra, 
explored the coast as far north as 66°. 
The celebrate 1 Captain Cook, leaving 
England in 1776,reached Nootka in 1778, 
and continued his voyage and important 
discoveries northwards. Commandera 
Portland aud Dix-n left England in 
1786, on geographical, and trading 
voyages.

zie, m acknowledgment of his important the Puget Sound Agriculture Co In 
services and in appreciation of the ac- 1849 chief factor Douglas had completed 
complishment of such a perilous journey r
amongst unknown savages. The Hudson 
Bay Ce. shortly afterwards extended 
their trading posts westward to the Pacific 
by way of the Skeenu and Naas rivers, 
and southwards.

HOME AND FOREIGN TRADE.the mainland, great progress has been 
made in the general affaire of the prb-
n acting the"ôaTLids^f Tana'mo Tb withm t^^tt™ “ Moîn^taM ^ Columbia ha, grown
Victoria. The output ,f coal from that ZdXtoth^Th?^; , be ‘^resting.
regi n id 1890, aggregated 678,140 tons. P Jaie 1 ,st> *?e end of the fi,cal year :

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC UAH.WAY, 

the construction of which was made a 
Stipulation of. confederation, has been „ 
completed, and with the company’s mag- u 
niticent steamers to China and Japan, 
have furnished great facilities for the ex- 
pension of the trade of tha province. Japan..
Steamers ply daily between Victoria aud . B JB(..
Vancouver, and New Westminster and imurüî P088e“l0DB' W" Ind'
Puget Sound. Regular trips are made to Siam.........
and from San Francisco. The salmon Porcne-ai
canning trade has increased from 9,847 Australia ...H......SS|P
cases in 1876 to 409,464 cases of 48 lbs. Switzerland.......................
each in iSOO. The deep sea fisheries of Noland SwMÏni ."I::
the Pacific are as yet practically notouch- Sandwich Islands..............
ed. On the Atlantic coast, Canada has nmchVÎMi inm^8...........
from sevepty to eighty thousand of her New Zealand. !!.!."

chin
Central America

LMK

W: '1 he ,sgurea are\

, (Written for The Colonist.)

Although in this new country, but as 
yet sparsely settled, a majority of the 
inhabitants (if we except the aborigines), 
cannot apostrophize and say with the im
mortal Scottish bard, Sir Walter Scott,
“This is my own, my dative land;” yet,
as it is the land of our adoption, and con- _ QUEB” charlotte islands.
tains “peaks and crags ” a “ rugged ing^orthwatlt aroumî Quron®’ f"***1" 

•trand, and is a “land of the mountain Islands, which they named. They also 
and the flood,” it is fit and proper that named Dixon Straits, Portland Canal, 
we should not only appreciate and ad- ^aPe Vox, Cape Scott, <&)c. The trade result
mire it, grand romantic scenery and fer- ^thJht^eykoTin Chinai S 

tile valleys,.but become acquainted with for about £11,000. Captain Barclay, of 
its history, so the rising generation, as the Austrian East Co., arrived at Nootka, 
well as those who are pioneer colonists, from Os tend. Via Cape Horn, in 1787, 
should have placed before them, rompre- accompanied by his wife, who was pro- 
hensively and clearly, a connected, sue- bably the first European lady to visit 
cint sketch of the history of the Province, that region. He explored Barclay Sound, 
An intelligent knowledge of that kind naming it after himself. He procured a 
wlil show what part they have taken, cargo of aea otter skins along the coast, 
and how they have been instrumental in leaving Nootka in "August, he reached 
making British Columbia one of the most Canton in November. The East India 
valuable jewels in Queen Victoria's Co. of England had two vessels fitted out 
crown. It will foster their patriotism, for the seal and sea otter trade, in 1787. 
and lead them also to exclaim, “This is Those furs, especially the latter, 
my native land!” Then aa to its position, then obtained in large numbers from the 

pens- , natives along the coast, as far aa Qfieeu
THE BOUNDARIES.; Charlotte Islands. A trading expedition

British Columbia is the most westerly was a^80 formed in 1787 from Boston, by 
province of the British possessions in 8“ of the leading merchants of that city: 
North America. Its position on the sea- ^key reached Nootka in 1788, the.first 

.board t f-Tffo~P5^W5~giree-itT-i»--aTr^-- th? States flag appeared in
graphical sense, àïTîrïïporTaTïce similar"!». _Peè1inrr~im[8^B Captain Gray, master the- 
Great Britain on the Atlantic seaboard. Pf' uuy tbe Boston trading vessels, is

reported to have got 200 otter skins, worth 
about

IMPORTS. i

ri 18% 1887. 1888. it,1889.reat Britain 
nited States 

France..................

1890.*1.243.829
2,23,442

12.148

t 793.434 
2a.59.035 

8,769

* 837.170 
2.04!. 927 '*^1. *1,211,058 

2,559.426 
10.707 
17,351 

44 >.508 
71.697

*
8.61*

3,180 2,512 5,550
420.435
42,213

451.405
12.477

661.727
53.819ME

60.744
kaAloops nt 1810.

The erection of Fort Thompson was 
commenced in 1810 by David Thompson, 
astronomer of the Northwest Fur Co,, 
at Kamloops, to be used as a central 
station on the route of travel from and to 
Fort Vancouver and other trading posts 
in the Oregon Territory. This was con
tinued as an important station for many

223 29 2,942

‘ isI n8.486 19.073 

55,172
7.376304 45CCharlotte 71819.168 25.044 43144197 4.380 1.3.59"A 85.55 ' "-2»i2.870 1.970 7,556 11436

m 329•«***.. 163 1,880
77............. 65348 *349 30125 300 1,299 62

5 418 229| .............. • • * A...........5 514 9,169.........76675015 10
65.........M200 2,572

2,819 4.492 115

II *3.404.209*4011,726- >3.629.139 *3,809.788 *1.387.486

EXPORTS.
=3
...... 1886. 1887. 1988. 1889.

$ 873.425 
2,819.185

gÉvà 1890.Wtt:::
Germany.,.,,,...,,
Argentine Republic

$S£:z:
Hong Kong .......

......... 4 .-..:.

'&SÊ^-R
French Poaseeslons .. -, 
Helgium.
Siberia ... ,-r...

* 650.039 * 812 877 
2,328.76* 

1.000

*1.038.787
2.287,055

*8,103.983
3,125,1762,062.355,4-

2.812 12
1.86) 2.030m iic 300.696 

75911 
109,882 

12 
«7,48» 
33.59» 
16.901 
lOif »

423 663 178.099
34,33*

111,660

were

i -, 17!
70.extent and ......... 7,254
8.599

E
,..........6.97i .

18.038

S' i20‘38,073
33,113

36t435
12,H35
7.485

It ida ;.

500 ;§m 9,787......iaw
5064

The connection it bâs by the great Can
adian t Pacific transcontinental railway, 
and by that company’s magnificent fleet 
of steamers to the Orient, along with its 
international trade by land and sea from 
■other sources, secure to it a commerce 
and standing, which, with its own unde- 
vefoped resources, more especially the 
deep sea fisheries, cannot fail to place it 
high as a Maritime Province. The area 
of the Province, including Vancouver and 
Queen Charlotte Islands, is estimated ’ at 
at 341,300 square miles. Its western 
boundary is

*7953.616 *3,478,270 *3,923,077; *6.334,396 *5.636,725-

$8,000, FOR AN OLD IRON CHISEL!

A difficulty now arose as to the right of 
sovereignty at Nootka. The Spacish 
commander had planted a battery on Hog 
Island, commanding the entrance to the 
Sound and the anchorage. He had 
seized two British vessels. They were 
subsequently released,, and a settlement 
arrived at by the Anglo-Spanish conven
tion of 1789, which provided that Spanish 
vessels should withdraw from Nootka, 
leaving the coast north of the Straits of 
Fuca free to the trade of all natiohs— 
Spain agreeing to restore sny property 
which might have been taken possession 
of by their officers. Commissioners 
appointed to arbitrate on the case. They 
met at Whitehall, London. Their deci
sion, which was ratified in February, 
1793, was that £42,000 should be paid by 
Spain for losses sustained by British sub
jects. The Nootka difficulty was defi
nitely settled by a convention held at 
Madrid^jaouary, 1794, by which time 
the Spaniards had withdrawn from 
Nootka.

Exports, the Produco^rCagadaJY^ 3&fh?aae?<lH91f BrlMBh1OofarPbla. for

YEAR,.£*1' MINES; FISHERIES* FOREST. | ANIMALS.

$214,700
259.292
820,625
411,810
329,027
230.893 

■Ü 257,314
268,671 
339,218 

. 390,474 
300.429
287.894 
271,796 
414,964 
329,248 
380,126 
318.839

i I 397,685
346.159 

1 294.646

AG’l. Misers. total.
187*.............. $ 1,389,585 

1,224,362 
1,351,145 
1.929,294 
2,032,139 
1,708,848 
1,759,171 

, 1,530,81*. 
1,664,626 i 
1^17,079 
1,437,072 

- 1,309,616 : 
1,441,052 
1,759,512 
1,720,335 
h*Êt**t*
1,889,805
2,377.052
2,375,770
2,930,229

! * 37.70T 
43,361 

114,118 
133,986 
71,338 

105,608 
423,810 
633,493 
317,410 
406,984

* 142! 
2,885

*1,M0
1,197

*1,858,050 
1,742.123 
2,051,743 
2,777,285- 
2,709,082 
2,346,669 
2,768,147 
2.708,848 
*584,001 
2,231.554 
3,080,841- ,
3.345,263: 
3.100.404 
3,172,391 
2.891 Sit 
3,371,601 
3,928,0777 
4.314,306 
5.545.621 
6,257,158
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years. As far back as 1803 an arrange- the removal of the H. B. Co’s., effects 
ment was made between Boston capital- from the aouttfwf the boundary line, and

SiiSiSBsSssâÿS&s
shores of Oregon to Fuca Straits, and VARCOtJVBR *land declared a colony, 
from Naas River northward along the 1850.
Alaskan coast This compact was Representations having been made to 
adhered to with such ruthless tenacity the BritishGorernment of tiie necessity for 
until the year 1841 that the sea-otter* another form of Government than that of 
were almost exterminated. The various the H. B. Co., as settlement advanced, 
fur , companies operating west of the the request was granted, and Richard 
Rocky M entama and as far south as the Blanchard was appointed governor, with- 
Golumbia River, amalgamated in 1821, out salary, but in lieu thereof, was to re
leaving the Hudson s Bay Co. the sole ceive one thousand acres of hind. He 
representative in p ssession of the whole arrived at Victoria, via. Panama, in I860 
country west of the Rockies. At the Oh landing the Royal Proclamation was 
time of th» coalition the N.-W. Fur Co.’s read, and Vancouver Island declared a 
men numbered 300. Colony. Not finding" the appointment

THE celebrated OEQROE VANCOUVER THE “h® aver,” the PIONEER stbambr. congenial, he resigned; in 1851,. and re
left England, in 1791 in command of an 1,1 1835 the “Beaver,” the first t“™,ed to without having receiv-
exploring expedition,’which reached the th£ Cape Horn, «d the prom,sed laud grant.
Sandwich Islands in 1792. He visited w1a31bulJt m Umanu for the H. B. Co. to James- docolas appointed- (Mhvbrnok,
Nootka imJ793, completing his explora- PV between their several trading stations 1851.
tions and extensive surveys in 1795, f ® North Pacific coast. A supply T g][ th VftCanov c-eated. bv the re 
when he returned to Wncrlanrl tQ„. ’ farm was commenced near the southern . ronn tne vacancy c eaten. Dy tne re- rfian twenty ^fv^selstere'en^rfd fo Pa« of Puget Sound, ia 1839. Excel- ««nation of Governor Blanchard, James
the sea otter and seal skin trade^on the lenfc crops were raised and immense herds wa* appointed governor,, ab- &

^ OBLer ana seai sRin trade, on the £ cattle and sheen were kent in the -salary of £800 a year, retaining the chief west coast in 1796. They were chiefly countrv lorated b^tw^en PuZ f Worship of the H. B Co., with all its
from Boston and London; but after 1795 Ruget bound [ ^ In 1849 the H R,

"",“d£
«rtrayfy *» “rpT wi5ing was a sort of “ocean peddling.” The tLirE^op^ngocfdsfromth^HBCo rental of seven sBjliiiigs. The MkfnW 

• trading vessels touched different points who alone were to suddIv such avricni’ rontinued under the former licence of 
along the coast, and dealt with the na- tural as thèv at thei, several eharter “f the company. Governor Doug-
tives without attempting to penetrate the te &nj veMe]g ghould reauire at Sitka llta mana8ert the whole by a council, uh- 
luterior. They half no forts, no resident ^del^whT!” .q Sltka til 1859, when the first assembly met to
agents or collectors of any kind. The j regulate duties on licenses to sell spiritu
al,ivea knew where the vessels were ac- -V 7T»S*gg(jg«Apino surveys. liquors. The licensee were fixed- at
customed to touch; earned thither : their JÀFrom the time of Vancouver’s and each and four licenses were granted 
furs, and coining out with their canoes toi tBnrimnton'a surveys of the West ooaBt in for that year. Liquors and goods were 
the ship, found temptingly spread on the 1793-4-D nothing further was attempted ia. allowed to be imported free of duty, 
deck, the things that most delighted. Jbat >im«, until the arrival of the Hydro- Governor Douglas was created C. B, in 
their hearts or graphera <A the British Admiralty, who 1869. In that year he disposed of his

1874...........
5.296 4431875

I1876. Ï6É
-m::people employed in, the fisheries, encerar- 

agsd by bonuses. The West coast of  ̂
British Columbia remains much in the 1®Ï 
same state of nature as when aader the iets 
control of
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from the entrance of the Straits of Fuca, 
with Vancouver and Queen Charlotte 
Islands as outposts of the Mainland, as 
fay as the most southern point of Prince 
Wales Island, in latitude 64° 40’; thence' 
following the Alaskan boundary (accord
ing to the Anglo-Russian convention of 
1826), ten marine leagues from the ocean, 
until the 60th parallel of latitude is 
reached. The 60th parallel of latitude 
being followed eastward, until it inter
sects the 120th meridian of west longi
tude, forms the northern boundary. The 
eastern boundary is formed by following 
'the 120th meridian south, until it reaches 
the nominal line of the summit of

THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS,

thence along that line until the 49th 
parallel is reached, near the 114th 
dian of longitude. The southern bound
ary runs_ along the' 49th parallel, west, to 
the Straits of Georgia, near the mouth of 
the Fraser river; thence following an in
termediate line, deflecting southward to 
west of San Juan Island, and westwards, 
along-the centre of the Straits of Fuca to 
the Pacific.

The Island of San J uan was occupied 
by the Hudson’s Bay Co., in 1843, for 
gracing purposes. In 1862#he legislature 
of Oregon organized a district named 
“Island District,” in which this island 
was included. Iu 1863, when Washing
ton Territory was formed out of the 
^northern portion of Oregon, Sfin Juali 
island was considered to belong to it. 
The question, which created great diffi

culties, was not settled until 1871, when 
Bmperor William of Germany was chosen 
arbitrator in the case. By hit award, 
which was made in 1872, the island was 
assigned to the United States.

BABLY NAVTOATIOBB—1679.
There is nothing authentic in history 

ti show that the early navigators in the 
North Pacific extended their explorations, 
on the west coast as far north as any por
tion of what now constitutes the western 
frontier of British C- iumbia. The first 
trip eastward across the Pacific, is said to 
bave been made in 1566, by Andres de 
Urdaoeta, a Spanish friar and navigator.

• Sir F rancis Drake is next mentioned as 
having made a voyage around Cape Horn, 
in 1679. He does not appear to have 
reached farther north than the bay near 
where San Francisco is now built], and 

' where it is supposed he landed. In 1ÉI4 
«Francisco de Gali is also said to have 
peached the west coast from China, but 
nothing definite is known of his re
searches.

186V 6,791 443
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1.907 2,8111®7. **'•only greatly deteriorated! as far a* trade-ia 

concerned. The-fur tradh monopoly ha» 
had the effect of keeping! the country in- 
its ppmitive"Condition. The valuable sea 
otter has been well nigh exterminated,, 
and the Indian population-is rapidly de
creasing. Their villages,.in> mauy places 
along the coast, are entirely deserted.. 
It is proposed however, to redeem- those 
waste
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VOplaces by planting along those 
shores, settlements of; white fisherm- n- to 
prosecute the deep sea fisheries, to create- 
and develop a new industry,, and- utilize 
the waste aud at present valueless land 
which is not suit- able for a griculture,. 
but admirably adapted for

_ THE HOMES OF HARDY. FISHERMEN, ■
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Their labor will supply an increasii 
trade for which markets can be reached 1 
the channels of communication now ope 
ed up by steamers aud railways. Ti 
revenue of British Columbia for the ye 
ended June 30th, 1891, was $964,943 ;: e
S^M287’159 ; iS?P°rts- ®r336,19
The estimated expenditure for the 
ending 30th June, 1892, is $1,140,52 
and the revenue $989,391, showing j 
excess of expenditure over 
$151,130. To provide/for this deficier 
the Hon. the Minister of Fiuance^bal 
a loan of £200,000 in the London mark 
thia last summer, at 3 per cent, a rate 
favorable as cntld bè obtained by any 
the older colonies, and which refle 
highly on the financial solidity and gc 
management of the manetary affairs 
the province. This loan was required;

K

■

1i
revenueh:

p

9TICKLED THEIR FANCY.

In this manner the trading vessels em
ployed the summer. As whiter approach
ed, they proceeded to ihe Sandwich 
Islands. The following spring they re
turned to the American coast, as it was 
not possible to dispose of their cargo and 
load their ship in one season. Thus, 
after tyo summers successful traffic they 
were prepared to sail for China, There 
the ship master would sell his furs aud 
purchase teas, silk; beads, nankeens, or 
other articles and return either 
to Boston or an English port, after an 
absence of two or three years. The pro
fits were enormous, said to average nearly 
a thousand per cent. There being no 
restriction from any quarter, thetvork of 
extermination, especially sea-otter, went 
on rapidly. The extraordinary desire of 
the natives for trinkets,
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: INTOXICATING LIQUORS AND EXCITEMENT

led them to exert, with the.most reckless 
improvidence, their utmost skill and ex
perience as hunters to procure the skins 
and furs desired by unscrupulous ' traders 
who cared only for their own profit. Thus 
commenced amongst the dwellers on the 
coast, an era of decadency, retrogression 
and poverty, which, along with 'diseases 
of various sorts, contracted by careless 
end immoral habits, Jftssleft only a feeble 
remnant of a race, who, a hundred years 
ago were Warlike, vigor-uaand independ
ent, numbering tens of thousands. The de
crease has not been s i marked among the 
tribes ef the interior. This is owirg, in 
a great measure, to the manner iu which 
they had been treated by the Hudson’s 
Bay Oo.
A “ SWEEPING TRADE ” IN MARINE FURS.

From 1790 to 1812, it is narrated that 
there were 108 United Sta'es vessels, 22 
English, 3 French and 2 Portuguese ves
sels engaged in the west coast trade. In 
the year 1802, more than 16,000 sea-otter 
skins were collected on that coast and car
ried to Canton. These enormous catches 
had the effect of reducing the number of 
those valuable animals to such an extent 
that, in subsequent years, in many locali
ties, they became -nearly extinct. The 
war of 1812, between Great Britain and 
the United 'States, caused a complete 
stagnation of the trade—the U. S. traders 
fearing capture by the English cruisers.

A SCOTCHMAN LEADS THE WAY.

The first .over-land passage north, of 
the Rocky Mountains, to the western 
coast, was made in. 1793, by Alexander 
McKenzie, à native of Inverness, Scot
land, and a partner m the North-West 
Fur Company. This company was 
organized in Montreal in 1789, 
by a few Scottish merchants. They

m 1Â !oHIATUS FOR 200 YEARS. *

Subsequent to the time last mentioned, 
nothing further is in record of what 
transpired on the northern portions of the 
Coast for about two hundred years. ' The 

„ Spaniards had entire possession, but their
;/ £ A/ time and attention were so fully occupied
g M/--' with Mexico and Peru that they did not

¥ press their explorations northwards until 
' after 1740, when a Russian expedition 

was fitted out under the command of Ivan 
lvanvoich Behring, a Dane by birth, who 
had previously been selected by Peter the 
Great to take charge of an expedition to 
India.
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Freenan’s Won Powders
DISCOVERIES BY THE RUSSIANS. 

During the progress of this expedition, 
Behring Straits was discovered and the" 
Alaskan coast visited and taken possession 
of in the name of Russia. Fur trading 
stations were located at various points. 
The Spanish, authorities in Mexico, hear
ing of the Russian movements, communi
cated with the court of Spain. Orders 
were issued to secure the whole coast 
north of California. A man-of-war ; was 
fitted out in 1774, with eighty-eight men, 

;inclndingttwo missionaries, with instruc
tions to take possession of any Russian 
settlements they could find along the 
coast, and convert the natives. The ex
pedition appear* to have reached as far as 
the northern shores of Queen Charlotte 
Islands, .and net finding any trace of Rus
sians, returned to San Bias.
CAPTAIN COOK AND OTHER EXPLORERS AT 

NOOTKA.

Between the years 1774 and 1778 sev
eral expeditions were fitted out by the 
Viceroy of Spain, in Mexico, to explore 
Abe coast northwards. Each expedition

Are Disaient, to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual de 
stroyer of worms in Children or Adults, ITHE BBAOKMAN & KKR MILLING COMPANY, LTD., OUTER WHARF.

entire interest in the H. B. Co.,' when 
his commission lapsed.

HE WAS KNIGHTED IN 1864.
The iqflux of from twenty to thirty 

thousand gold miners in 1858 made it 
necessary for the protection of life and 
property to extend the government 
nearer to* thd mining districts on the 
mainland. New Westminster was chosen 
as the most convenient location. Freder
ick Seymour was app in ted ay Governor 
in 1864, in which year the first council 
met at New Westminster. Captain Ken
nedy was appointed to succeed Sir James 
Douglas at Victoria. Shortly before the 
the death of Governor Seymour, in 1868, 
the Colony of Vancouver Island was 
joined to the mainland, forming together 
the colony of British Columbia, with 
Anthony Musgraye as governor until 
1871, when that colony was made an 
integral part of the Dominion of Canada.
Siuee the union of Vancouver Island with

were engaged from 1858 to 1870 in making 
complete charts of the thousands of 
islands bays, sounds, and inlets along the 
whole western frontier of British OQlumx 
bis. Their work is a marvel in extent and 
correctness. Governor Sim’pson of the 
H. B. Co., who made a tour of the west
ern and southern extent of hisfurdominion 
in 1841, being gu'ded by the decrease in 
furs, consequent on prospective immigra
tion into Oregon, instructed chief factor 
Douglas to withdaw the headquartersof the 
Company at Vancouver tea suitable place 
farther north. The placé where Victoria 
now is, was selected and a fort.com menced 
(at first named Camosun), in 1842.

THE BOUNDARY 6F 1846.

The 49th parallel of latitude was agreed 
on by treaty between Great Britain and 
the United Suites, to be the boundary 
line between Oregon\and the British 
possessions. As a consequence the fur 
trading business belonging to the H B.

meet the necessary expenses of public 
works, such as

1
Of which I keep a Full and 

Complete
, M

NEW ROAD3, SURVEYS, BRIDGES, ETC., 

connected with the opening up of the 
country, to keep pàce with the growth of 
new and remote settlements* aa.yet only 
partially developed, but which become re
munerative when afforded the requisite 
facilities for expansion. Th^ add their 
quota, -year after year, to the general 
revenue of the province, as may be infer
red by its increase from $405,521 in 1881, 
to nearly s million of dollars in 189L The 
population of British Columbia in 1881, 
did n' t greatly exceed 16,000 whites—in 
1891 they are estima ed at 80,000.’ As 
the province is yet in its infancy, much 
greater progress may be expected from ita 
undeveloped natural resources in the next 
twenty years succeeding

THE JUBILEE OF 1841 AND 1891.

ASSORTMENT INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO.,
OF CANADA, LTD.

! Montreal.

■uTimes are dull, Money is Scarce, 
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Canion, a*d the Kyuquot chief, Oa-ca- village. The chief, not anticipating 
hammee, a very intelligent man and trouble was on deck, and recognized by a 
friendly to the white traders. V The an Indian who came alongside, who then 
summer of 1866 Aas a good one for dog,- went ashore and reported. There was at 
fish—Laughtoaudeing well at San Juan, once great excitement, and ,in about fif- 
Banfield at Qlsyygyot. and Barney, by the teen minutes the.schooner was surround- 
last accounts Baotield had received from ed by canoes containing about five hun- 
him havingreceived about 3,000 gallons dred armed men, who demanded that the 
of oil at Kym^fiot. He was, however, chief should be given to them, or they 
short of trade goods, and wanting the would take the schooner and kill afil 
schooner to take the oil away. Things hands. This was ‘ refused and they, 
were in this prosperous condition when getting more outrageous, comm 
the alarming rumor reached Banfield that slashing at the boarding nettings with 
Barney had been murdered by the Kyu- their knives, so as to get on board, 
quota. Any person that has lived in Much alarmed, Frank went below and 
Indian territory know# how a report conferred with the chief, and after much 
spreads from tribe to tribe. Banfield, difficulty persuaded him to allow him» to 
thoroughly alarmed, could not trace the put handcuffs on him and then went on 
report to any authentic soprce, but it deck and showed the hostiles the chief, 
quickly spread along the coast. In great heavily ironed, informing them that be 
anxiety Banfield waited for Frank’s was a prisoner, for murder, and that they 
schooner to arrive, but she did not ap- were taking him to Mr. Douglas, who 
pear, and, as the time expired, he came to would surely have him hung on that 
the. conclusion that yrank was having charge.1 This somewhat pacified them, 
one of his periodical sprees in Victoria, and after a long palaver they retired to 
However, about three weeks after,‘on their village. It being then quite calm, 
getting up one morning, he was gratified the schooner could’not. leave, so they 
to see the schooner San Diego lying at contented themselves with setting the 
anchor off the village. He went on hoard watch after dark, intending to leave as 
and to his delight found that Frank was soon as the wind sprang up. All went 
on board; had heard the news of Barney’s on well through the fore part of the 

(Written tor The Colonist ) death two days before, and made his way night, when at 2 a.m. a man called Dutch
In the eatiy fifties the trade of the *ere by the first conveyance. A* con- Pete was called on -watch, who

whole of the West coast of Vancouver , eultation was immediately held on board, great friend ofjthe chief; and he, being 
Island, from San Juan Harbor to Cape and it was decided for the schooner to go much alarmed for his friend’s safety, 
Scott was in the' hands of a few indi- to Kyuquot With Frank, to find out if the roused him up and persuaded him to go 
viduals who gained a precarious liveli- report was correct, and to recover the oil into the schooner’s boat, which was fast 
hood in the summer months by trading that Barney had traded. The schooner astern and escape to his own village, 
with the numerous wild and lawless left the same day, being well armed with stating to him, that the hostiles would 
tribes of Indians for their dog fish oil and gun» on board and boarding nettings come alongside at daylight and kill him, 
a few marten and mink skins, which triced up, and proceeded to Kyuquot. and he so worked on the chief’s fears
they trapped in the winter months, the Cn arriving there, the Chief, Ca-ca-bam- that he consented to go and, taking leave
fur seal being comparatively unknown at mes, came on board and was at once of his wives, he pulled quietly away, 
that time. The only market that the charged with the murder. He appeared About two hours after, Captain Grafton 
traders had for their goods was the Hud- to be much astonished, and indignantly woke up and. missed the chief He went 
son’s Bay Company's fort at Victoria, denied the Charge, explaining that 
the tariff being 60-100 cash per gallon, in Barpey had left' the station about a 
trade, 621-100; for marten skins. 60 100, month before m a canoe with two Indians 
and mink', 20-100 in trade. At that time, for Ciayoquot to get some trade goods 
T. Laughton was employed by from Banfield, as he was entirely out;
Mr. Swanson, agent for the firm of Mac- that neither he nor the Indians had re- 
kenzie, Thompson & Co., of San Fran- turned; that he had heard the report of 
cisco, who had considerable business," the murder, but was entirely innocent of 
supplying piles for the San Francisco any complicity in the mans death and 
market, and putting up salmon, trading, knew nothing about it whatever. Frank 
etc.. On the news reaching Swanson of persisted in his charge and demanded 
Mackenzie's death, and recalling him to thb oil that Barney, as his agent, had 
San Francisco to close an tjie affairs of traded. The chief refined to give it up, 
the.,firm on Vancouver Island, in the in- stating that Barney had left the oil in his 
terest of Mrs. Mackenzie, he left T. charge on leafing, and, until Frank could

wonderful country; a country full of sur
prizes for the sportsman and tourist; a 
country wonderful for its vast stretches 
of virgin forests, which will yield untold 
wealth to this and future generations; a 

intry wondeifal for its fertile valleys 
which are yet waiting the advent of the 
settler ; a country wonderful for its 
mineral wealth, which is yet almost un
touched. But, outside all these, amid 
the fastnesses of her rugged mountains, 
along the sjoomy canofas and rocky inlets 
which indint her six hundred miles of 
sea coast, in those portions of the Pro
vince which offer no inducement what
ever for settlement, and from which even 

•the Mammon-inspired energies of these 
latter days will recoil, there is ample 
food and cover for all our game, and 
probably the day will never come when 
it must be said that it has disappeared

THE DEER OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

escaped my memory. After 
jubilee, which extended over 
hé schooner left for Victoria

any whom has
m

two Jays, 4
to repart to Mr. Douglas, and to req 
that an enquiry should be held end the 
murderers

-X - • uest

\M: Barney apprehended. Mr. 
Douglas, on hearing their report, inform
ed them that he had no force at his dis
posal for such a purpose; that be could 
only recognize them as adventurers; that 
the accounts they gave were so vague 
that he could take no action until better 
informed, and severely reprimanding S 
them for the action they had taken, 
which resulted in the death» of the chief 
and the indiscriminate slaughter of in
offensive Indiads. Some two years after, 
Frank and Banfield built another 
schooner and went to Kyuquot to try 
and recover the oil, when Frank came 
very near losing his life at the hands of 
the chiefs son (who had succeeded him), 
for the part he had taken in handcuffing 
his fa'her, the two women having 
ceeded in getting back home and giving 
evidence of what they had witnessed. 
After a good deal of explanation be was 
let off; but he could not get the oil, the 
Indians had confiscated it, and traded it 
off to McKay and Spring, who made a 
good haul out of it and laid the founda
tion of their future prosperity. The 
mystery of Barney’s death has never 
been entirely Reared up, but it is very 
generally believed that Ca-ca-bammes 
and his tribe were entirely innocent of 
the man’s" death, the guilty ones being 
the satellites of Cedar Canion, the Ciayo
quot sub-chief, who, hearing thariBarney 
was coming down, sent his men to way
lay him and the Indians and kill them 
with axes while asleep.

con(Written for Ths Colonist. < •/
i if tile eight species of deer belonging 

to North America, six are known to 
-jsnrin this Province. These are the 
mouse, Cereus dices; the wapiti or Ameri
can elk, Venus Ca»ut<jensi»;.the woodland 
caribou, Vernis Tarandus. the mule deer, 

^^^^■Afacrotis; the black-tailed deer.

- -z-»
.4 Ï

I
(Writs Columbian™; and the common or 
Virginia deer, Cervus Virfinianus; better 
known here as the white-tailed deer.

At the head of the list stands the 
moose, the largest of the family and, ac
cording to every authority, the most un
gainly in form. The habitat of this ani- 

- mal in British Columbia is almost entirely 
» confined to that portion of the Province 
* living within the water-shed of the Arctic, 

although of late years a few have been 
taken close to the Fraser river, in the \ 
neighborhood of Giscomb Portage. Gis- 
comb Portage is a narrow strip of laud 
between the two water-sheds, and a line 
drawn on the map from this point 
through that portion of the Ominiea 
country lying across the divide, through 
the Peace river country to De ise lake, 
will pretty clearly mark the encroach
ments of the moose towards our Pacific 
coast and its eastern boundsry also. This 
line keeps within the Arctic slope, except 
at and near its starting point, and I have 
no evidence that the moose has been 
taken on the Pacific side, except at the 
eastern limit of its range. The moose, 
however, is a great wanderer, and has 
bad the most extended range of any of 
the family, a range that reached from 
Newfoundland, through Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, the provinces of Quebec 
and Ontario, through Manitoba and the 
North-West, into Bri ish Columbia and 
beyond the boundaries of this Province 
into Alaska, reaching the shores of Beh
ring’s Sea, at the mouth of the Yukon 
and the Arctic ocean, at the mouth of 
the Mackenzie. At the present time
this vast range is greatly restricted and 
from some portions of it he has disappear
ed altogether. In Cassiar, in the Peace 
river and Otninica districts, the moose is 
still tolerably abundant, and as
these districts are beyond the
reach of the regular blood-thirsty
game butchers, it is safe to say 
that for some time to come British Col
umbia will hold its share of these noble 
animals. The food of the moose consists 
chiefly of the tall plants and grasses 
which are found growing in swampy 
places and around the borders of streams 
and lak. s, and the brouse of the cotton
wood, white birch and willow, his short 
neck and long front legsmaking it some
what difficult for him lo graze as do other 
members of the family. Moose have 
been known to reach a live weight of 
1,500 pounds, the head and horns alone 
weighing sixty pounds, but the average 
weight of a moose is probably not over 
eight hundred. The flesh of the moose 
is of excellent quality, aud its skin, when 
made into leather, is preferred before 
that of any of the other species. The 
hums of the moose are small while the 
animal, is young, each succeeding, year 
producing a larger pair, until the animal 
is eight years old, when they reach the 
limit of their growth, and that broadly 
palmated form, so much prized as tro
phies of the chase.

The next on the list, and second 
largest i f American deer, is the wapiti 
or American e k. Perhaps I should 
mention here that the names of some of 
our American mammals are very mis
leading to people coming from older 
countries. For instance, our moose is 
the elk of Europe, and the animal we 
call elk, is identical with the stag or red 
deer of the British Isles; and our cariboo 
and European reindeer are alike, except 
as to the larger size of the American 
species. These western nimes, however 
confusing they may be to some, bave, be
come so associate^ through use with the 
animsls to which they have been applied 
that even naturalists are compelled to 
adopt them, aud it is hardly probable 
they will ever be eradicated.

The wapiti is one of the animals thatdoes 
not hold its own against the encroach
ments of settlement, and every year ite 
range is becoming more and more re
stricted. Old Indians assert that it was 
abundant throughout the greater, portion 
of the mainlind, but its discarded antlers 
are the only evidence now that it once ex
isted there. Indeed, 1 do not know a 
single pU ce on the mainland where one 
can go with a certainty of meeting with . .

of these animals. Twenty years ago this deer is very limited, being confined 
were to be found on tho peninsula to the southern portions of the tnain- 

between Burrard Inlet and Fraser river, !and, east and including the Cascade 
but it is nearly twenty years, if.I remem- mountains. It is very erratic in "its 
ber right, since the last one was seen habits, and is to be met with on the sum- 
thero. mils of mountains, along river bottoms

On this Island they are still tolerably on the open plains and in the deep woods, 
abundant, but even nere they are re- f*r away from settlements. It is no- 
treatiug further and further into the ifl- where abundant in this province, and we 
terior, and places where they were have fewer of this species than we have 
abundant a few years ago are now en- of »»y of the others, not excepting the 
tirely deserted by them. The wapiti wapiti. In size it is little less than the 
continues to grow till he is eight or nine 1486 species, is very graceful in form and 
years old, when some have been known its antlers are more regular and uniform 
to reach a live weight of a'thousand than those of the black tailed or mule 
pounds. The antlers are cylindrical and deer. It is known here as the white- 
are more uniform than those of any of tail, and in some portions of the upper 
the other species. Wapiti travel in bands, country as the small deer, to distinguish 
and when once overtaken, become an it from the mule deer, with which ft is 
e.sy prey to-the hunter, and within the W*n found associating. It is more 
last two years 1 have received informa- abundant in the neighborhood of Okana- 
tion of two small bands, one of seven, Kan- lake than anywhere else in the 
the other of five, shot down on this Province that I know of.
Island by two men, who! ft the carcasses The bighorn or mountain sheep (Oms 
for the wolves to feed upon. Five of Montana), is confined to the mainland, 
these wapiti were female withy.-ung.. A east and including the Cascade moun- 
couple of years in the chain gang would tains. It is abundant in the Bridge 
be a fitting punishment for such butchers, river, Similkameen and Chilcotin dis- 

The next on the list, and third largest tricts, and its range extends as far north 
of the species,'s the woodland caribou, as the limits of the Province.
Cervus Tarandus. This deer has a The antelope goat (Mazana Montana), 
wider range in this Province than any known also as the “white goat,” “mouo- 
of the other species, a range which ex- tain goat,” and by the Indians, “sheep,” 
tends along the woo ed bills of the in- is also ah i .habitant of i he mainland ; 
terior throughout» the entire length ol and is found on nearly all the mountains, 

v) the mainland. It has been my good for- including the Coast range, where it is 
"1 tune to interview this animal in several very abundant.

! widely separated portions of its habitat. Black bears are abundant on this island, 
On the hills which overlook the beautiful ,while in some portions of the mainland 
valley of the Spallumcbeen, at the head- both the black and grizzly are common^ 
waters of the- North Thompson and The American panthSr (Fdis Cortoolor),
Clearwater, in the Cariboo country, and û found in limited numbers throughout 
the plateau which divides the waters of he Province, but is more abundant to- 
the Stickeen from Dease lake; and in wards the coast, especially ou thi» island, 
all these places, with but very slight than elsewhere, 
change, the nature of the country was 
the same—rolling hills, sparsely timbered 
with spruce, black pine and balsam, with 
little or no brush, open park-like

■e
i

from the land."Ut-o. rejV .* *'i"îS J John Fannin.
Provincial Museum, Victoria. In
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THIS SEALING INDUSTRY.
The Season a V%ry Disappointing One-Gov

ernment Interference and Low Prices.

stretches, carpeted with moss and soft, tat, west of the Cascades, including 
tine grasses; through which coursed over nearly all the islands; abundant, 
pebbled bottoms, streams of the clearest Richardson's grouse (Dendragaput obscu- 
and purest cold water, a drink of which it» Bichardsonii.) Habitat, east of the 
he who packs a heavy rifle from the first Cascades. Franklin’s grouse, “fool 
peep of day till thp shadows of approach- hen,” (Dendragapus Franldini.) Habitat, 
ing night warn him towards camp, knows the wooded portion of the interior of the 
how to appreciate. In all these places I mainland, north to Dease lake. Gray 
have mentioned, the fauna was the same, ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellus umbel- 
The grizzly bear, the wolverine, the yel- loides.) Habitat, foothills of the Rocky 
low-haired porcupine, the hoary marmot, mountains and northward to the boun- 
the ground squirrel, the “fool hen,” or daries of the Province. Canadian ruffled 
Franklin’s grouse, shared the country grouse (Bonasa umbellus togata.) Habitat, 
with the Caribou; and, with the exception nearly all that portion of the mainl nd 
of the grizzly, no doubt lived in perfect lying south of the Fraser river, east of 
harmony „ together. I mention thesis [and including the Cascades. Oregon 
things because I have found that those 
portions of the Province occupied by the 
caribou are distinct and different from 
any other part of British Columbia, and 
also, in a sportsman’s point of view, the 
most perfect.

Following the caribou, ^nd next in 
size, is the mule deer (Cervus Maarotis.)
The habitat of this deer extends through 
the open, grassy lands of the interior of 
the mainland, from our southern boun
dary to the Chilcotin plains. Unlike the 
black-tailed, it is not often met with in 
the deep woods. In the Okanagan and 
Similkameen districts it is very abun- 
dant; in the latter place I have cgunted 
upwards of ninety in a single day’s drive.
This was four ye»rs ago, but 1 fancy the 
skin-hunters have thinned them out 
since, The weight of the mule deer runs 
from two to three hundred and fifty 

■potfhds,- and, when "in go98 condition, as 
an article of diet is far ahead of any of 
the other species. In the Rocky moun
tains aud portions of the western States, 
this is known as the “black-tail,” but the 
term is a ridiculous one, as its tail is al
most entirely white.

The next on the list, and fifth largest 
of • our drer, is the black-tailed deer 
(Cervus Golurnbianut.) This deer has the 
most limited range of any of the species, 
hot in British* Columbia it occupies all 
that portion of the province west of the 
Cascades, from the southern boundary (o 
Alaska, including all the larger islands, 
except the Queen Charlotte group. It 
is the deer most familiar to us here, 
being the only one we have on the coast 
except the wapiti. It is still quite abun
dant on this island, notwithstinding the 
large number killed annually, and it 
is also plentiful alAng the coast of the 
mainland, after leaving Burrard Inlet; 
but, at the latter place and along the 
lower Fraser, where ten or twelve years 
ago it was quite common, it has become 
very scarce. This deer reaches a larger 
size, i« fatter and better flavored on the 
mainland than on the Island, especially 
is this the case its . ..yfg-iuorhoodof 
the Skeena and Naas rivers, where some 
fine ones are taken.

■
on deck and found Dutch Pete asleep, 
or pretending to be ; he roused him up 
with a kick and demanded to know 
where the chief was. Pete denied all 
knowledge of his movements, but upon 
examination the boat was missing, show
ing very plainly how the chief had es
caped. Grafton being much alarmed for 
the safety of his vessel and crew, 
knowing the Indians would blame "him 
for conniving at his escape, no signs of 
any wind, and honestly believing the 
man guilty of murder, and. having no 
sympathy with him, ordered one of the 
guns to be fired to give the alarm. In a 
few minutes a canoe came off to know 
what the disturbance was aboii% and, on 
the messenger being informed, he hurried 
away to report. In a verj short time 
about twenty canoes were manned, and 
after enquiring how long the ehiel had 
been missing s arted off in pursuit. 
About 9 a.m. they were peiceived coming 
back, and, on going alongside the 
schooner, informed Grafton- that for 
some time they saw nothing of the chief, 
and were about returning "in disgust, 
when, on passing a small'island, they 
perceived the boat partly hauled up and 
partially concealed with brush. They 
landed, discovered him, killed him im
mediately, cut off his he»d, and brought 
it back with them, and after giving Graf
ton a good talking to for allowing the 
prisoner to escape, went ashore, and 
stuck the head on a thirty feet pole for 
the admiration of the whole village. At 
noon a council of war was held, to which 
Grafton and Frank were invited, ami it 
was unanimously decided to go to war 
with the Kyuquots, and wipe 
before they would be on the

There was considerable trouble in sealing 
circles during the year owing to the fact 
that the Behring Sea had been closed by the 
British and American Governments. Very 
many of the vessels were ordered ont of the 
waters while engaged in their work, and the 
owners are now claiming compensation for 
loss thus sustained. Most of tne skins were 
also contracted-for before the opening of the 
season, and a fall in the London markets 
proved a loss to the speculating purchasers 
of |5 per skin on an average, Nevertheless 
the fleet for the ensuing season promises t» 
be the largest which bas ever set out from. 
Victoria. The following figures show the 
catch for 1891, as officially reported :

Vessel.
W. P. Say ward,.
Sierra...... ..........
ÎSnte'cï Moore 
Minnie...........
Ocean Belle........
Msijtté Dyer..»...

# s
Behrnçr

Coast. Sand Ft. Sea.
am ,734187

( 888 V. .
r-

■M.Üjt

1,17»
2.435.

44246
SI373308

568... 170
63*T*".—

974. 30SttS::/::: 171666176
3548137«reAMte::::::

City of San Diego.......
Mary Taylor...........
Sea lion...*....... .
Geneva,...............

#5 1021848.198P v
264

96 418
44554

82584354
26TK43
5217640Olsen.

1,488E 47A A..A\ «76
82S9

276
L0M33»Si

E iMountain Chief 
May El,en... 
Penelope....
Kate........... .
Favorite.......
Wlnnifred ...

•Umbrins........
Carmollte.........
May Belle......
Teresa..........
C. H. Tapper....
Amoko....
Viva.........
Labrador . 
Borea'is..

. A. K. Paint....... . .
jpm.E.’.E'B
Venture..
Otto..........

"«5«89
691410

32
33735them out 

eir guard Ky 
the news of the death of their chief. 
The "schooner was to go with them and 
give them such assistance as she could, 
and .also (o cover their retreat if neces
sary. The balance of the day was occu
pied in getting their weapons ready, in 
hauling out their large canoes, and firipg 
the bottoms, so that they would paddle 
easier ; »fid next morning at day
break they started on their expedition 
accompanied hy the San Diego. They 
camped that night and part of the next 
day, arriving very quietly off the Kyu- 
qqot village about midnight, when they 
at once landed and commenced the as
sault hy mshing into the houses and 
slaughtering all they came across. In 
the confusion, caused by being attacked 
in their sleep many were killed, including 
women and children, butin a short time 
the Kyuquots rallied and attacked in 
their turn, and drove the Clayoquots in 
confusion to their canoes, a great many 
of them having shot wounds in their 
backs as an evidence of their bravery. 
The Kyuquots were so disorganized by 
the suddenness of the attack and the 
absence of their chief that they neglected 
to pursue them, or very few would have 
returned in safety to Ciayoquot. On 
their return homeward, they passed the 
San Diego becalmed Some miles ou'iide 
the harbor, and being exasperated at 
their defeat, indulged in a deal of had 
language to the crew of the schooner, 
taunting them with cowardice for notr 
giving them assistance in w ping out 
their enemies, and then retired to their 
homes and indulged iu the usual orgies. 
which take place after a combat, and 
when the schooner arrived they found 
over thirty additional heads on poles, 
keeping company with the chief’s as 
trophies of war, two of which were re
cognized by Frank to be women’s. They 
also had a few slaves, the number of

'987
.... 404

/illIe
394
519 mm517
191 m

si. "• ül
374 .

405
1,639-.751

701
307
235
4116

731
1,547'473

151
61

y1,0»
H:.

...4,127 17,443 ggTotal:.........
Grand total...

The total tonnage at ships employed 
3,232; the number ot boats used, 874; and 
crews were made np ot 660 white men and 368

the
%
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FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE
Births, Marriages and Deaths Recorded Bar* 

• "the year Now Past.

The number of births, marriages and 
deaths recorded in Victoria daring 1891 is 
of coarse larger than ever—the city i# con
stantly growing. It is gratifying 
however, that these statistics of

WILSON-DALBY BLOCK, COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

ruffled grouse (Bonasa umbfUvs sab ini.) Laughton in charge of affairs at .San 
Habitat, all that portion of the Province Juan, which station he kept for several 
west of the Cascades, including nearly all years, residing in Victoria in the winter 
the islands Ropk ptarmigan (Lagopus months. Here he kept a sort of open 
rupescrif. ) Habitat, mountains of th • house for entertaining his friends (of 
•mainland and Vancouver Island, north to which he had many), at the foot of Yates 
Dease lake. White-tailed ptarmigan street, where Phillip’s soda water fac- 
(Lagopus leucurus.)' Habitat, mountains tory has been for a number of years, 
of the mainland, north to Cariboo and Mr. Banfield, who had been carpenter’s 
Dease lake. Columbia sharp-tailed grouee, mate on H.M.S. Pandora, and P. Frau- 
“prairie chicken,” (pediocaetes phasianeU- cances, commonly called Frank, were 
us coliimtnanus.) Habitat, open, grassy partners ; Banfield, residing at Clayo- 
landa of the mainland, east of Cascades, quot, where he had a trading station, and 
Sage grouse • (centrocercus urophasianus. Frank ran the schooner with supplies 
But three specimens of this grouse have, (which schooner, called the Jibo, named 
so Jar as I know of, been tak n in the after an Indian maiden of San Juan, was 
Province; these were killed near Osoo- blown up, while Frank was trading off 
yoos lake, and it is probable the bird is Nitinatt, caused by- Frank serving out 
only an aecidenf&l visitant here. p -wder with a lighted pipe in his mouth;

The following game birds have been whereby himself and several Ind ans 
introduced here : ring-necked pheasant were badly burned and the schooner des- 
(phasianus torqnatus); mountaftn~part- troyed). They also had a Maltese called 
ridge (oreortyx pictus); California part- Barney, trading for them on shares, 
ridge (callipepla (Jaltfornica ) These are stationed at Kyuquot-. Hugh McKay 
found only on this island and are ab3n- and Wm. Spring were partners, doing 
daut. The extermination of all the considerable trading with their echoomr 
game animals from the greater portion of Morning Star, but having no station 
this continent in the not distant future, ashore. Captain Rosmou, now farm- 
is, in my opinion, a foregone conclusion, ing on Salt Spring Island, had charge 
let the laws of protect! n be framed as of the iron schooner iJice, making oc- 
they will. The ceaseless tide of emigre- casional trips. This schooner was 
tion, which isfor.ever rolling on towards hr ugjit out in pieces from London, by 
new fields of industry, and the settling- Captain Cooper, late agent for the jjl 
up of’the coun'ry, will be the signal for Marine and Fisheries Department; on E 
the extinction of these noble animals we board of • he ship Tory and put together B 
all so much prize. The history, of the in Victoria, where the railroad bridge g 
past only proves that wild animals will now stands, the carpentering Work being 1 
not live in close contiguity with man. done by J. Yates and W. B. Bolton, y 
The emigrant takes p sse-sion of a new And there was also an American 
district and, whether a sh<1t is fired or schooner, the San Diego, Captain Graf 
hot, the deer must relinquish their ton, which .made occasional trips to differ- 
grazing fields to herds of domestic ani- ent points, from the entrance of Fraser B 
mais, «hich, after all, are more directly river to Cape Scott, trading with whisky | 
beneficial to the human race. principally, and, although a good look- |

To those of us, however, who would look out for her was kep’ by Capfc. Sangster, ■ 
upon a country destitute of game as we the then Collector, she was uever caught. H 
would upon a waste of desert sand. The Indians at that time were very ■ 
there ie this consolation to cherish, and I numerous and troubles me, .and jealous H 
speak with an experience of nearly thirty °f each other, especially the more power- B 
years, having during that' time traveled ful tribes of Ciayoquot and Kyuquot, 
over almost the entire length and breadth the Ciayoquot fighting or sub-phief being 
of the province, British Otlumbia is a a polished scoundrel, named Cedar

The sixth and last on the list is the 
common or Virginia deer (Certnts Virgmi- 

British Columbia the range of

prove that it belonged to him, he would 
keep it; and no persuasion would make 
him alter his determination. Frank waa 
now positive the chief had murdered 
Barney to keep possession of the oil, 
and again charged him with it. He 
again vehementjv protested his innocence 
and in proof thereof, so confident was he 
in the justice »f Mr- Douglas, that he 
offered to go with them to Vic oria in 
the schooner and deliver himself up to 
the authorities, which offer was at once 
accepted. He went ashore )nd soon re
turned with two of his wives, and the 
schooner started for Victoria. The next 
day she was becalmed about five miles off 
Ciayoquot, but in the afternoon a light 
breeze sprang up. She was headed for 
the harbor and safely anchored off the

to note,
BBpBBBpBBBIBBBBpiBBjMBlSijrt;
tinne to bear testimony to the general 
health of the city, the death rate for the 
.year being a small fraction over 1,367 in the 
thousand of population.

During 1891, 316’birthi have been report
ed in the city, 162 malea and 154 females. 
The marriage licenses issued by Sheriff Mc
Millan numbered 238, divided, by months, 
as hereunder :

antis.) In
one

»nnary-.
February
March
April

12
9

15 \20
May 20z
June..........
,5uii,
Angutt... 
September 
October... 
November 
December

Ü

21

I
31

The death roll for the year is made up ae. 
below, according to the records at the City 
Hall, and thebooks kept by the Superin
tendent of Ross Bay cemetery :

;
1

Vi
■

s
.

Stl’lborn..................... .........
Under one year*’.......
From 1 to 6.............

« 5 h .....................

u V.
....... 43

12
4

it 10 h 
it 20 n

1 I5& 39 m46 mm17ii 60 it
4i 70 »
ü 80 h

Chinese..........
Total...

11
4

4
41 42

234 U9 353
i

Begin the New Year Together.
Last night a very pleasant wedding cere

mony waa performed in the vestry of the 
Pandora Avenue Methodist Gherch, by the 
Revd. Coverdele Watson. The contracting 
parties were Mr. Henry Lander Mifflen and 
Mîàs Mina Wolff, the latter a member of 
the well known Wolff family, both of this 
city. Mr. J. V. Harbottle supported the 
groom, while Miss Florence A. Wolff at
tended her sister as bridesmaid. After the 
ceremony the happy couple left on a honey
moon trip to Portland.

' M-
M j
;

GAME MBPS.
Ten species of grouse are found in the 

Province. These ere the sooty grouse 
(Dendragapus obseurus fuliginosus.) Habi- PROPOSED CANADA WESTERN HOTEL.
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Uhe Colonist. -I eion requires, as ever they were. The mis
takes that may • have been made by the 
Commissioner and others will soon be for
gotten, but the gallantry of Lient. Grant 
and the heroism of Mrs. Grimwood will 
live for ever on the pages of history. The 
disturbance on" the frontier of Cashmere is 
of such recent occurrence, that it is prema
ture to say much about it, and unsafe to 
predict what will be its ultimate results. 
As far as has been heard in tijk part of the 
world, the raids of the tribesmen on the 
territory of Cashmere have been promptly 
and gallantly repelled. Whether the 
taineers have been completely conquered, or 
whether, instigated by Russia, they will 
continue their incursions is’hot known. It 
is, in fact, quite uncertain whether the 
Rdssians have had anything to do 
with the disturbance. The Russian officers 
nearest the scene of action declare that Rus
sia has had nothing whatever to do with 
the raids, and it would be most impolite on 
the part of the British to question their 
veracity.

Much has been said about the civil war :n 
China, and the riots in the yalley of the 
Y ang-tse, but very little is known about 
the alleged war, and the riots, though most 
annoying, are evidently, considered 
from a nations) point .of view, of 
no very great importance. The Chi
nese have always hated strangers, and 
they have had no great love, for the mis
sionaries who settled among them, or for 
their countrymen who embraced the Chris
tian religion. The late disturbances have 
evidently been an outbreak of this hatred. 
It is said that the rioters were encouraged 
by the local authorities. The Government 
is profuse in its apologies, and has expressed 
its readiness to pay for any damage which 
the mob may have done. At is easy to 
estimate the value of the building and the 
furniture that has been destroyed, but who 
is to put a price on the lives of the devoted 
missionaries who have been murdered, or 
upon the suffering and anxiety felt by the 
defenceless ladles exposed to the violence 
and brutality of a Chinese mob ? The re
sults of the past year’s agitation and dis
turbances in China will be parti of the 
history of the year on which we have 
entered. One of the coming events which 
has caet its shadow before is said to be ad

It seems that Parnell had no suspicion of 
this, for the storm that burst over his bead 
immediately after the O’Shea trial evidently 
took him by surprise. He di^ not realize 
that he had committed an offence which the 

a*? People could not qyorlook or forgive, 
s fall was rapid, and k was. irretrievable.

the claims of pretenders to the throne ap- lead to poLtioiI. uuion with the United 
pear to have dropped completely out of States, 
sight, and the denunciations of agitators, 
whether monarchhd or socialistic, are heard 
by the men hs power with philosophical in
difference.

¥A G3.1TIJ OF THE COLONIST. How a subject of that nature could le 
Mr. Theodor. oTvie" appeared in the d^tely m»d in betfe, taste

witness box on Thursday last a. a censor of “ U fBonlt « ■ There “ •*. ^ *
the press. He .1» assumed the character "m”‘e-Wt.cn of unpropnety m fhe8e 
of a purist in morals. It might be .opposed he<‘dl'““- Therp « not a word inti,-m
that a gentleman who found it necessary to .\ C81!^0 J®* J* °. mt fanilly
act that character would be particularly Mr. Theodore Dane must have a
scrupulous ue to what he said when on his _!TDf8efi °, W°“ U. * lca]y “>■'!
oath. Moralist, who are not ostentatiously “cotenea»^ “ tb? sl'*ht^
. ., , ... , . .. „ ... . degree objectionable m these head linesng.d have a h^ regard for the sm.ct.ty o . woald ^ the fa * of
* °“h’ 22,* f ttin,°“y “Z °>letal prudish of the prude, toextrL from”

, 1^, “ ! TZ allusion,/even the meet distant, calcu-
Th^ do then ntmoat to prevent their lftteg ra’ex/te disguht in the bveast oT^
evidence being colored by their interests,___, s , . 6 ,, . A >their partialities or their diahkea. Their KO»d my^rhnng a Mush to the check of
single’desire id hourly to tell the tret*, “*£*“7. Tbeodo«
the whole truth, end nothing but the truth. **“ ”th‘ deciares that they aro
Was the Attorney General, when giving his 7™ lug. \
evidence on Saturday, actuated by this M™ % , My
spirit t Was he, in what he said about the °.f thet,*adl,«»W“‘«iueda single 
Colonist—which is aU that we are con- he truthfully charactered
oerned about just now-desire» to do it “ du,gu.tmg, non. of our readers world be
justice and to avoid even the appearance of *nd,8n“t ” "ore **** fleved th“
exaggeration ? The report shows that in W& 11 ha, bee» our a.», ooe that we have
the very first statement he made about thin neV" “ *mg‘e m0”eBt ”6ht ^ 
paper his accuracy wae called ra question th? <**»*”£ ***'■■
not only by the counsel for Mr. Belyea, but ^ l °‘
by the Court itself. After he had been tu, wife and chddrm. mAout fear of their 
sworn, Mr. Davie volunteer»’ this state- be.ug mjnred^b, tteraffaeure m the slight- 
ment . eat degree. More than that, we have tried

“ Now that your Lordship has mentioned "T*™? "‘V* reoo“«»d readers
the newspapers. I would like to say that the thoee “*“8* tha* »re »»raUy lovely and of 
reportof these proceedings that wae printed good report, and we are pleased and en- 
in the Colonist, yesterday morning, was couraged to observe that oar efforts have

srss air -iff ** »•uttered and auppreeaed a gpod many things Tneodore -Davie, on the witness stand, 
that were. It was a vile distortion. They wonders how any decent mas* could, in jus- 
put words into my month that I never said, tiee to hie wife and children, have such a 
^eeTaM^ 6 great deal-*hat over took ^ aa the Colons * km table. There

Mr. Tayiorrhaving examined the report "e decent men whe «° »&-itely Ml 
fortheexpresspurpose of eeeiog whether ^vie’s superiors, in.eHectuall, and 
it was accurate or not, said s who hav« <-h® Colomto o. their tables,

“ I read it through carefully, and I vea- yet not one of thero b“r t» knowledge, 
tare to say that the reporter didn’t pfl* a t»ken exception to its moral tone. It re
word in but Was said in this room. It mains for Mr. Theodore Ifevie, on his oath,

publicly to denounce what these good and 
highly cultivated men. not only tolerate, but 
encourage. It is very difficult, we must 
admit, for Mr. Davie fo carry cut 

1 sistently the role ôf moral parût he has 
assumed, but common sense, if nothing else, 
should have shown him that -the strictest 
regard for the truth is- required of the man 
who undertakes to act such a part.

Friday, dbcbmbbr 2s iml•i ïKtmc?S^a^coU

The grand display ol 
4hnn window-i at th< 
The school books sea 

little minds at 
The ’lectioneering s] 
At City Council sess 
Their very guarded < 
Exemplary discreiio 
The pleasant smiles
Their winning, hupp 
T heir fine concern il 

•Their very graciou™ 
The Aldermauic ct

’fbe KewYearisat

LOCAL ANDJ

. lire Tflli 
The annual ball of t] 

will be held in this I 
February, the 20th 
order. The ball corns 
meeting on Monday.

AV HOME.
The progress of British Columbia during, 

the past year has bees remarkable. It 
has progressed by leaps and, bounds 
There is not an industry in the 
province which has not been throughout 
the year in-healthy activity. A large -area 
of agricultural land has been taken up. The 
prospector has been busy, and discoveries 
have been made which bid fair to 
that British Columbia is the richest mining 
area on the whole continent. The timber 
industry has been greatly extended, and so 
have the operations of the fishermen. In 
spite of all discouragements the enterprising 
sealers of the province have pursued their 
avocation energetically, and with a fair 
measure of success. Improvements have 
been made in all the towns, particularly in 
New Westminster and Victoria. The rapid 
advancement of this city is a matter of sur
prise «to even the most sanguine. 
In every part of if improve
ments have been made. Residences, 
many of them very haÿlsome and costing a 
great deal of money, have been erected. 
The number of cottages that have been 
built shows that the mechanics of the eity 
are building houses for themselves. The 
extension of the tramway in all directions 
enables them to choose good situations. 
The drainage of the city has, during the 
last few months, made good progress, and 
we hope Up see Victoria, ere many months 
elapse, not only the most beautiful city on 
the Pacific Coast, but also the most agree- 
ablcand most salubrious place of residence 
on the continent of America.

AN EXTRA ORDINAL Y EXCUSE.

1891. idm
The \ear 1891 has been, all o£$r the 

world, one of comparative quiet. There 
have b«»n no great ware or impressive 
movements Of any kind. Still, it has, not 
been, by any means, uneventful, Men Were 
as busy acting and thinking and dreaming 
as ever they were, and what they did and 
thought may have as great an influence on 
the world’s future as if it had been a year 
of what are generally considered great and 
important events. All who think, know 
that the importance of an event is not 
always to be measured by the stir and noise 
it makes in the world at the time of its 
occurrence or its origin. Some occurrences 
which have had the greatest influence on 
the destiny of mankind, were hardly noticed 
when they happened, and othere, about 
which much was said and from which great 
things were expected, have proved to be of 
but til tie importance. It must not be 
thought, then, that because the year which 
has just ended has been one of comparative 
•quiet, what has been done in it is of but 
little importance to the human1 race. His
tory a century or so h 
the relative importance of what took place 
in the world in the Year of Grace 1891.

THE DOTTED STATES.
elections proved that he had lost bis The people of the United States have had 

influence over the Irish peotie, and the dis- a good year. The country has been tranquil 
oovery broke hik heart: fke of Parnell and prospérons. Political discussions have
was a wonderful phenomenon in the political been carried on with moderation. The Fall 
world of Great Britain, and bis downfall elections oontd hardly have been called 
should be a warning to British public men exciting. They left the country pretty 
in all countries. much as it was before they we* 1

The fall of Parnell was quickly followed reciprocity negotiations with tro 
by the elevation of hie principal antagonist, tries have gone on quietly, but it does ndt 
The death of the Right Honorable William yet appear that they will be productive of 
Henry Smith left the position of Leader of any great advantage to the people generally.» 
the House of Commons vacant. The right Partiee are divided in opinion k. to the 
man for the place, men of all parties saw, working of the McKinley tariff. The Re- 
was Mr. Balfour. Mr. Goachen’a claims publicans declare that its operation is bene- 
stand in the.way of bis being selected, but ficialf while the Democrats assert that it haa 
that gentleman himself was the first to set “done more harm than good. The truth 
them aside, and he .became one of. the moat seems to be, that it is hard for any policy 
earnest advocates ot the choice of his able, whioh leaves the people of the United States 
energetic and discreet * young colleague as a moderate share of commercial freedom, to 
Leader of the House of Commons. The hurt the country. As long as it continues 
appointment was made, and it is generally to raise in great abundance the * food- 
believed that Mr. Balfour will perform the stuffs that are needed in the 
difficult and délicat» duties of the poet as tries of the old world it wiU be rich 
well as ever they were performed by even and it* people fairly 
the most gifted of the Leaders of the The tariff reformers are, however, steadily 
Hons* g! Commons. at work, and they are not without hope that

The Baccarat scandal took tile nation by they will be able to break down the policy 
surprise and was a most pailful shock to of trade exclusiveness inaugurated and 
many good people who;thougb they did not maintained by the Republican party. As 
believe that the Prince of Wales was a pat- far as outward appearances go, there ie no 
tern of what they considered good living, chance of the men in power in the United 
l h ought that he did not habitually commit States agreeing to any scheme of reciprocity 
breaches of even their rigid moral code, with Canada. Mr. Blame showed no dis- 
Gambling is a vice which the church-going, position to renew the negotiations for reei- 
raoral middle class of England hold in de- procity that were once talked about, and 
testation. When they found that one of there is no indication tbst any 
the amusements of HU Royal Highnes^was number of the Republican Party, either in 
playing a rather stupid gambling game Congress or out of 'Congress 
of cards and that too, with people of whom procity in trade with Canid a. 
one, at any rate, was neither too honorable opinion among them
nor too honest to cheat, they were inex- would be unwise to extend trade advantages 
pressibly shocked, and those who spoke for of any kind to Canada. They appear to bé 
them said many hard things. It says a folly convinced that reciprocity is, for 
very great deal for the good temper and the Canada, an absolute necessity, and that all 
kindly nature of the PrinoS, and for the they have to 4o is to keep Canadians out in 
affection with which he is regarded -by the the cold to compel them to beg for annex

ation. It.k a great pity that there are men in 
Canada so foolish and so unpatriotic as- to 

conversa- talk and act in a way calculated to deepen 
this impression.

After mn6h delay, the United States Gov
ernment have consented to submit the 
Behring Sea dispute to arbitration. There 
can be no doubt that the decking of an im
partial arbitrator will be unfavorable to.the 
claim of the Ûnited States, and there k 
just as little doubt that the United States 
will abide by the decismh of the arbitrators, 
whatever it may be. The talk about war 
in connection with the Behring*Sea dispute, 
which appeared in the newspapers in the 
course of the year, was nothing more than 
sensational boah or the drivel of jonmalbtic 
idiots. The United States» not in a posi
tion to go to wfiir, and, if it was, its citizens 
have too much common sense to go to war 
about a matter of small importance.

" -X Vi. CANADA.
The year 1891 in „ Canada saw many 

changes. The chief one Was the death of 
Sir John Macdonald. He had guided 
thé destinies of Canada so long that people 
feared to think what would happen when he 
should be taken away. He was a born 
politician. He knwhow to reconcile dif
ferences that seemed irreconcilable, and to 
adjust claims which did not seem capable 
of adjustment. Hk keen intelligence, com
bined with hk inexhaustible kindliness and 
hk invincible good humor made the task, 
impossible to men less happily endowed, 
easy for him. He was taken away just 
when it appeared he was most wanted. 
A new House of . Commons had been 
elected and.changes in the personnel of the 
Government were required. The exposure 
of flagrant departmental corruption was 
at hand. The Government of thé Domin
ion was to/' be sorely tried, and 
no one wae prepared to say how
it would pass through the ordeal. Hie 
cool head, the wide experience and the 
wonderful adaptiveness of the departed 
Chief were greatly needed. But the g nidi ig 
ijand was nerveless, and hk successors had 
to meet the perplexities of a most difficult 
situation as beat they could. By punning 
a firm, straightforward policy, they 
oeeded in overcoming all obstacles and in 
unravelling all complications. The investi
gation was thorough. No one was screened, 
no one whitewashed ; every offender had to 
bear the consequences of bis acts, and the 
country, we firmly-believe, was and k well- 
pleased with the way in whioh Mr. Abbott 
and his colleagues acquitted themselves in 
a position of very great difficulty. They 
gave the people reason to have faith in their 
firmness, their discretion and their in
tegrity. Since the prorogation, their ad
ministration of the a flairs of the province 
must have met with the cordial approbation 
of thoughtful and discerning men. They 
have shown that they are disposed to do 
what is right, and when men of ability go to 
work with that intention, they very seldom 
fail of attaining a pretty high standard of 
excellence.

The general election was a peculiar one. 
The opponents of the Government pro
fessed a policy, whioh, if they were suc
cessful, they could pot carry ont. That 
policy, too, endangered the connection be
tween -Great Britain and Canada and made 
for annexation. Thu was not appar
ent to the rank and file of the 
Liberal Party, but its tendency was olearly 
seen by the Hon. Bdwayi Blake, who, in a 
letter publkhed after the élection, Un
masked the designs of the advocates of 
unrestricted reciprocity. There are indica
tions that Mr. "Mowat has had at last hk
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FAMINE.
The failure of the crops over a large area 

of the Russian Empire has caused dreadful 
suffering to some twenty millions of the sub
jects of the Czar. If the accounts that 
reach us are true, that suffering has been 
aggravated by the heartlessuess and greed 
of officials who should have made every sac
rifice and strained every nerve to lessen the 
destitution and to alleviate the sufferings of 
the afflicted people. The Russians exhibit 
« strong reluctance to accept help from the 
«heritable and humane in the other parts of 
the world. This ^reluctance has evidently 
•deterred the people of America and the 
other parts of Europe from raking a great 
fund for the purpose of feeding the hungry 
Russians and of terming an organization to 
distribute the relief where it k most needed. 
In no other way can the apparent apathy 
with which the famine in Russia is regarded 
in other parts of the world be accounted for. 
The attempts that have been made to supply 
the famine Stricken parts of Russia have 
been few, and those few do not appear to 
have been made with the energy that might 
be expected.

■m
According to hk own showing, the course 

which the Attorney-General took in the 
Fried case was a most singular one. A 
girl under sixteen years of age ie lured from 
hcc-home in Seattle, and brought to Vic
toria, where, as the Attorney-General says 
on oath, “she was very nearly becoming 
associated with a notorious prostitute.” It 
is very difficult to imagine a more serions 
crime than this. To murder a girl while 
she k young and presumedly innocent k far, 
more merciful to her, and far less dangerous 
to the community, than to take her from 
the protection of her parents and place her 
in circumstances where she has scarcely any 
other alternative than to enter a life of 
shame. So fearful a crime is this, that 
there are many fathers who, in seeking to 
recover a child taken from her home in such 

■a way, and for such a purpose, would, if 
within reach of her abductor, apply to 
neither Attorney-General nor Police Magis
trate, but would settle with him speedily
with the aid of a revolver. There are few, Iq a aubaequent t o{ his tMtimony the 
indeed m the community who would, in Attorney.Geperal again gaw fit to 
them hearts blame the outraged father for that lhe reporto of the Colonist with re- 
pumshing the miscreant m this summary 8pect to the Fried caee wpr„ colorad ud 
way. The Attorney-General evidently looked distorted, and he ia led to We ex.
upon the crime a. a most'serious preaaed hia wonder how any decent man 
one, for he , «included that Fried ^ justice to hk wife and children,
should be proceeded «gainst criminally. have auch a ^ on hia taMe. He then 
He considered it wrong to apply for went into partionlars and ^ that the 
awntof habeas corpus to rescue the girl. -aamingheadline, published by the Colonist 
The recovery of the girl was only part of the 
object he had in view. The punishment of 
Fried was, m the interests of jutice, neces
sary. He therefore instituted proceedings 
against the man and his wife, end he says 
on hk oath that he believes that Fried could, 
by the testimony of the girl, be convicted.
Yet, having, as he declares on the witness 
stand, so dear a ease, when the time to try 
Fried came on the Attorney General did not 
think it in the in teres ts.ol justice to bring 
the girl over here and expose her conduct in 
the assize courts. The reason which Mr.
Davie gave for not following np the base 
against Fried and not producing the girl to 
bear testimony against him for the awful 
wrong he had done her, k so singular that 
we cannot forbear reproducing it:]
, “I am invested with ^discretion in these 
cases, and I think I used it rightly. I could 
imagine nothing more liable to force a girl 
to a life of shame than to cause her to undergo 
the ordeal of a publie enquiry of thk nature, 
a nd it was for that reason that I did not 
bring her. She could
evidence in the case, sufficient to have con
victed the Frieds.”—Times report.

We venture to aay that sneh a reason as 
this was never before given by (an Attorney 
General for not prosecuting a man whom he 
believed to be guilty of a foul crime and one 
most dangerous to society. It most be 
remembered that the Attorney General says, 
onbis oath, that he believed that the girl’s evi
dence would have convicted Fried. We are 
therefore bound to believe chat, in hk opin
ion, if the girl were allowed to testify Fried 
would have been found guilty, and would 
have received the punishment which his 
crime deserved. Yet he, rather than that the 
girl should be exposed to the danger of be
ing examined in a Court of law, where the 
judge has power to clear the Court room of 
all but those engaged in carrying op the 
trial, allowed the criminal te-go unwhipped 
of justice. What are the people of British 
Columbia to think of thk ? Are they to be
lieve that their courts of law are of such a 
nature that a woman who has beeu wronged 
cannot give evidence in them without being 
exposed to great and nameless dangers.
What do Mr. Davie’s colleagues think of hk 
excuse for not prosecuting Fried ? Do they 
not consider it a subject worth enquiring 
into ? For out own part we have no hesita
tion in saying that the Attorney-General’s 
pretext for allowing Fried ïb go unpunished 
is too flimsy to bear a moment’s examina
tion. A few more such oases as thk and the 
udminktration of criminal justice in the 
province will become a mere mockery.

, favor reci- 
The general 

seems to be that it
struck me as being an accurate report. Of 
course, it was not to be expected that every 
word should have been reported,”; l

Hearing thk, the Attorney-General, still 
on hls-oath, be it remembered, —declared 
that, “It k a vile dktortion.”

Mr. Justice Crease,, interrupting, them 
said :

“ I am an old newspaper man myself, 
gentlemen, and I was able to gather the 
contents of the report referred- to by a 
glance down the columns. I must confess 
that I was surprised to find that, in such a 
short time as was at hk dkposal, the re
porter was able to give what seemed to- me 
to be so accurate and complete a review of 
the proceeding» From a casual glance, I 
must say I thought it extremely accurate.”

The Attorney-General did not see fit to 
prove the accuracy of hu testimony by quo
tations from, or criticism on, parts of the re
port, which he had sworn was a vile distor
tion. -

I
;

religions classes of the nation that, although 
only a few months have elapsed since the 
baccarat scandal Wae the topic of 
tion at almost every tea table and the theme 
of many bitter denunciatory discourses in 
the pulpit and elsewhere, it k now almost 
forgotten, and that it k questionable if the 
Prince of Wales was ever more popular than 
he k at this moment. * Public attention is 
now directed to him and his family on ac
count of the engagement of hk eldest son to 
the daughter of the Prince of Teok. None 
but kindly words are said about the Prince 
of Wales and his family, and the engage
ment of the future King of England toa 
lady who is, as nearly as a member of the 
Royal .Family can be, an Englishwoman, k 
hailed with pleasure by the English pqpple 
of all classes. Children have been bom into 
the royal family circle during the year, bat 
there have been no deaths.

Mr. Gladstone has seen the end of another 
year. He retains a great proportion of his 
vigor, and has aa_ keen an interest 
in the events of the day aav men who are 
fifty years hie junior» The industry of the 
old, statesman is most wonderful. Not 
only does he attend to the affairs of the 
party of which he is the leader, but he finds 
time to write vigorous papers on many sub
jects to the leading periodicak of the day. 
Thoee who do not agree with Mr. Glad
stone in politics cannot but admire hk 
versatility and wonder at hk extraordinary 
store of vitality.

alliance between Great Britain and China to 
check the advance of the Russians -in Ask. 
Great Britain has India to

A BIX a
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IMKRULo preserve, and 
China has its own territory, and it k not 
impossible that Russian ambition may 
makepn alliance for defence necessary.

.
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PESTILENCE.

Although there has been the usual amount 
of sickness in the world, the pestilence, dur- 
ing the past year, has not made its appear
ance. The cholera 
lurking places in the East, and the yellow 
fever has only appeared in isolated oases. 
The grippe, however, has been going its 
rounds, and has evidently come to stay. 
What it b, exactly, or what is its cause, 
does not appear to be as yet very well 
known, even by medical men. It k chiefly 
recognized by its results, and by the cer
tainty with which it find* the weak spot in 
the constitution of those whom it attacks. 
Some appear to be uncertain whether it k a 
new disease at all, hut, whatever it b, it is 
a most unpleasant visitor, and cotaoff many 
who had, to all appearance, a long life be
fore them.

TartarBream
THE PBBSEOOTBD JEWS. has confined itself to its

The persecution of the Jews in Russia k 
very sad and most unpleasant to contem
plate. It might be supposed that persecu
tion on account of either race or religion 
would in thk nineteenth century be among 
the evils of a past.'a less liberal and a leas 
enlightened age. But we find that in Russia 
there ie one law for the Russian and an
other, and a very différent one, for the Jew. 
It k said that there ie much representation 
with regard to this matter. It may be that 
the sufferings of the unhappy people who 
are driven from post to pillar and 
wiled to leave the land of their birth, have 
jfeen exaggerated, But it k undeniable that 

yfthe Jews in Russia are treated with great 
f cruelty and injustice, and are made to feel 

at every turn that they belong to an alien 
rates and are regarded as the inferiors of the 
Russians. Not very long ago, a very re- 
spec table citizen of Montreal, who happens 
to be of the Jewish race, sojourned for a 
short time in the Russian capital. The in
dignities to whioh he was obliged to submit 
on account of his nationality were simply 
intolerable to a free-born British subject- 
We do not hear so much about the per
secution now aa we did a few months ago, 
but we find that the Jews are still leaving 

.-Russia, and that the beneficent scheme of 
Baron Hirsch and other rich and humane 
•men of the Hebrew
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E- when the Hattie May case was before the 
Police Court were dkgueting.”

A charge anoh aa thk, brought by the 
Attorney-General of Britbh Columbia, k 
moat serions, and although any aocusation 
which be lqay bring against an individual 
or a newspaper, which be k known to dis
like, may not have much weight in thk 
City—or in other parts of tine Province for 
that matter—yet it k one whioh for the 
sake of the reputation of the Colonist 
abroad where Mr. Theodore Davie is not
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In the Mother country very little has hap- 
pened during the year to startle its inhabi
tant» Times, it k said, have not been 
very good, bat there has not been 
any unusual amount of' distress. There are 
people whqhave been predicting the com
mercial and industrial downfall of the 
nation, but very little attention has been 
paid to their gloomy prophesies The doleful 
story they tell k a very old one, and has 
been so often repeated that the people hear 
it with very little concern. There has been 
hardly a year daring the last Century or so 
in which Great Britain has not been, 
according to the prophets of the school of 
Jeremiah, on the very brink of ruin. But 
it has continued to exkt nevertheless, and 
bas grown to be one of the richest and most 
powerful oountrke on the face of the globe. 
The Salkbury Government has pursued the 
evep tenor of its way, doing ita work in a 
masterly manner. It k said that the bye- 
elections indicate that it does not possess the 
confidence of the people However thk may 
be, the impartial observer must see that it 
has done nothing to deserve the withdrawal 
of the people’s confidence Its administra
tion of Irish affairs has been eminently sue-1 
cessful. Not only have agrarian outrages 
ceased in Ireland and the country become, 
as far as the adminktration of the
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known, we cannot pass in contemptuous 
silence. We, therefore, went over our file 
to see if any of those headings were of the 
character which the Attorney-General, on 
his oath, described them to be. For our 
own justification and in order that our 
readers may see what reliance k to be 
placed on the most solemn statements of 
the Attorney-General, we reproduce below 
the headings of the Colonist’s reports of 
the Fried

EUROPE.
Europe has daring the year Been in statu 

quo. The great powers remain armed to 
the teeth, and although many talk about 
the burdens which immense war establish
ments entail upon the people, and the- 
menace they are to the peace of the world, 
those establishments are constantly in
creasing.

The Emperor of Germany, who is the 
principal figure in Europe at thk prerent 
time, still pursues'a peaceful policy. In 
order to remain good friends with his 
neighbors he has paid many of them visit» 
It k said that he even went so far as to send 
his mother to France on a mission of peace 
and good will. If such were the case the 
vkit of the Empress Dowager to Paris very 
nearly turned out a terrible failure. But 
owing to the tact and good - feeling 
of the leading men of t France" that 
catastrophe was averted. The peace
ful policy of the German Government 
b now finding expression in commercial 
treaties with neighboring nation» . Ger
many has entered into something like a 
commercial union with Austro-Hungary, 
Italy, Belgium and Denmark. Thk may in 
time develop into -a true Zolverin, but in 
the meantime it will draw these countries 
closer together, end, it b to be hoped, less
en the chances of *ar. France k out in 
the cold and so is Russia. France k evi
dently determined to try the experiment 
of exclusiveness in commerce, which 
Germany has found not to work 
very well, and it seems the policy of 
Russia to isolate herself commercially from 
all the reet of the world. There is at the 
end Of the year a very good understanding 
between France and Russia, and it appears, 
somehow, that they are not sndh very 
clore friend* as they were a few months 
ego. The death of Boulanger was a very 
inglorious ending to a chequered and not 
too brilliant a career. -It was at one time 
thought that Boulanger's ambition and hk 
intrigues were dangerous to the republic of 
France But, after the lapse of a few 
months, he was despised and neglected 
alike by bis enemies and Bja friend» 
He has become utterly insignificant. The 
Republic of France 
be firm on its bask. Its stability k now 
very apparent. Political changes do not 
now threaten to develop into revolutions,
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race to provide homes 
for the unfortunate exiles is working 

- tintiously, and is producing-good result» 
WAR.

There has been a civil- war in Chili dar
ing the year. An ambitions President, 
-wishing to increase his power and to appoint 
-MV successor, exceeded hk authority and 
•deprived Congress of the rights and privi
leges which had been secured to it by the 
constitution of the country. Congress re
sisted the usurpation and the parliamentary 
party, under great difficulties and discour
agements, took np arms " against the 
Dictator. At fiist, they made but little 
headway, and it was believed that Balma- 
oeda’s success was certain, and that it 
-would be permanent. But whfes the Par
liamentary army came to be supplied with 
arms its success was both rapid and bril
liant. The Dictator was worsted, and, 
finding escape hopeless, he committed sui
cide. A Constitutional Government was 

-.again established in Chili, which appears 
dbposed to conduct its affairs with modera
tion and ability. Misunderstandings, 
growing out of what took place during the 
civil,war and since Its conelneion, have 
arisen between the United States and Chili, 
■which, to some, appeared threatening, bpt 
iit is not likely that the chronicler of the 
«vents of next year will have to record the 
particulars of hostilities between the two 
countries.

G rest Britain has had two little wars in 
India on its hands during the past year, but 
they have not been followed, as yet, by any 
very serions results, It k said that the diffi
culty in Manipur might have been easily 
avoided, but a good many people are always 
exceedingly wise after the event. The war, 
short as it was, showed that the pluck and 
deletion to duty for which British officers 
and their wives in India and eirewhere, 
have always been remarkable, are still as 
ready to show themselves, when the occa-
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A girl’s doings.
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Box 27.(September 7>

* , UNDER EXAMINATION.

The Muoh-Talked-of Abduction Case Opened 
in the Police Court.

August May Tells His Story—The Girl has 
again Disappeared.

(September».)
THE CASE DISMISSED.

Police Magistrate Belyea Decides That a 
Prima Facie Case Has Not Been 

, * Established.

No Evidence to Connect Fried With The 
Abduction or Detention ef Hattie May.

(September 10.)
MORE ARRESTS.

A New Chapter Opened in the Hattie May 
Abduction Case

(September 11.)
A WEEK’S REMAND

Taken in the Fried Abduction Care,—The 
Accused Released on Bail.

Attorney-General Davie Throws Oct a Mys
terious Hint.

(September 18.) — _
THE KRIED CASE.

Further Evidence for the Prosecution—The 
Accused Parties Returned for Trial."

Our readers will, no doubt, find it impos
sibleJo see what there k in there headings to 
dkgust the Attorney-General or any one 
else. For oar own part, we say, fearless of 
contradiction, that there head-tines reflect 
great credit on the reporters, the city " edi
tor and the night édite! of the Colonist.
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Comerof Douglas and Yates streets, 
toaSR-dw-rly Sole Aient for Victoria.I
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.“How are you?” !
“Nicely» Thank Yon,” i 
Thank Who?”

“Why the inventor of'
govern

ment» concerned, calm and peaceful, but 
it has been placed on the high road to pros
perity. If the Irish farmers and proprietors 
generally, avail themselves ol the advan
tages held ont to them by the Land Pur
chase Act they will have neither the time 
nor the dkpositiou to waste their energy in 
fruitless political agitation. When Irkh 
tenants are transformed into freeholders 
they will become conservative as far as the 
land k concerned, and they will be quite 
satisfied with a reasonable measure of 
domestic self-government.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

li Carpe nil 
The first annual 

mated111 (
«Uters’ So 

New Y 
and proved to be a gri 
months ago the Vid 
world-known society ; 
*mce that date its i 
■(toady as its nsefulnei 
I here are at present < 
members, of whom ai 
” Proud. Mr. J. Hoi 
renter member presen: 
Society, presided, an 
oy all m attend 
visitors swelled

held

Which cored me of CONSUMPTION.”
Give thanks for its discovery. That it 

does not make you sick when you 
take it V

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 
v for Consumption, Scrofula, 

bronchitis, Wasting ÎUs- 
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get tqe genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00. i

SCOTT ft BOWNK. BelWilK j

\:I
PARNELL.

It k impossible to think of Ireland and 
its affairs without turning oar attention to 
the sad fate of the Irkh Leader. The 
causes sof Parnell’s fall were lpng at work, 
but they only became generally visible in the 
course of the past year. His relations with 
Mr» O’Shea were of long continuance. It 
« wonderful that Mr. Parnell was able to 
keep his secret so long, that he oontrived to 
lead a double life for so many years without 
discovery by the people. But the discern
ing must have foreseen that his goilt must 
sooner or later be made public, and they 
must have known, too, that the Irish 
people would refuse to recognize as their 
leader a man whe teas living as he tifqck

!

the proceedings tl

t-jontractors” were in i 
*ko the “Press.” Ml 
ftoe contractors, and 
members upon the sue 
shadowing for the ne 
to! time. Songs, 1 
and convivial chat alT 

* Pleasant ont 
with the excellent din

know what that n 
the appetising effect it

I
Familiar Family Friends.

"THE - Family Acre of medicine should con- 
I tain a bo! tie of Hagyard's Yellow Oil Mrs 

Hannah Hntoljtos, of Roseway. N.S-.asys; “We 
have used Ha, yard's Yellow Oil to our family 
for six years, tor ooughi.colda, burns, sore 
throat, croup, etc., and find it so good we can
not do without it.”

P. D. Vincent, Portland ; B, J. Redfern, 
Tacoma ; and Thomas Humphreys, Seattle, 
are at the Dallas.

apS-12moeod

S cation rathe Honorable Chief Commissioner 

of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 
160 acres more or less, on Barclay Sound. 
Commencing at B. R. Seabrook’s south-west 
corner post: thence east 10 chains; thenoeeourh 
40 chains; thence west' 40 chains; thenoe north 
10 Chains to place of commencement.

„ F. 8. POPE,m
December 28,189L

eyes opened to the tendency of the policy 
of the Liberab, and hk. recent utterances 
show very plainly that he is not prepared 
to aooept any policy which k calculated to

at last to
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The Amalgamated Carpenter» greeted one LOfiATi TV 
another with .New Year’s greetings ere the LUUA1J 
proceedings were brought to a close.

-------•—
Bern lived to the ■espllal.

The unfortunate man Hannan, who at
tempted to commit suicide early Wednesday 
morning, was yesterday removed to the 
Jubilefl hospital, bis case demanding the 
very possible care. His condition was little 
changed last evening, and his chances of 
recovery are very doubtful.

December's Report.
During the month of December, the city 

librarian. Dr. McGregor, reports the issue 
of 2,850 volumes, 1.2Q6 to ladies, and 1,644 
to gentlemen. The highest number of bor
rowers in any one day was 216, and the 
average number 112. A total number of 87 
new cards were issued during the month—
31 to ladies and 56 to gentlemen.

Cross ley and Hunter.
Last night’s meeting was well attended, 

and fplly up to the standard of the meet
ings since their inception. Mr. Hunter 
read as a lesson the 18th chapter of St.
Luke’a-Gospel. Mr. Croasley took for his 
text Acts 28:15, “He thanked God and 
took courage.” At the close of the 
gelistic service, Rev. Mr. Watson took 
charge and conducted an impressive watch- 
night service, the closing minutes of the 
old year and opening of the new being 
spent by the whole vast congregation (esti
mated at from 1,500 to 2,000 people) in si
lent prayer. After this meeting there was 
a general shaking of hands and exchanging 
of compliments of the season. To-morrow 
evening, the closing meeting of the series 
will be held. The evangelists positively 
leave for Nanaimo, on Saturday. It iyearn 
estly hoped and expected that the last 
meeting Will be the best of all.

■ :
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object of that nature «sail 
sore delicately and in betCwr 
nltto see. There is not jhip» u."~ 
ggestion of impropriety in 8h 
l There is not a word 
not " be read aloud in the'N^qj 
4r. Theodore Davie must have a 
use of wonderful delicacy and 
to find anything in the slightest 
bjdctionafcle in these head-lines.
; defy the ingenuity of the 
t the prudes to extract from tldjif'-j 
on, even the most distant, calcu
late disgust in the breast of any 
Or bring a blush to the cheek of 
mu woman. Yet Mr, Theodore 
bis oath, declares that they are .

1892.
standing in :

> __________ HThe many large advert'sements,
That crowd the Colonist,— ■
The sparkling eyes and icsy cheeks, 
i hat till our Hearts with bliss,—
The grand display of pretty goods,
ThcPscb<»l<books scattoredevery where. 
With little minds at rest,—
The Tectioneerlng speeches.
At City Council session, _
Their very guarded queries,
Kxemplary discretion.— .
•pi,e pleasant smiles of would-be Mayors, 
Their winning, happy ways,
'I heir fine concern in our affairs.

■M
Extension of the City Sewage Sj

Streets and Footpaths.
'

Receipts and Expenditures Under the 
Various Headings. I

' ■ Z V ,t ^ ^

Ifcjs not in buildings alone that Victoria 
is going ahead. The aewagé system is being outpuc ^ lhe
extended, new water mains laid, roadways year is reported to have been 328,627 tons; 
constructed, footpaths put down, the street- and of the Union colliery, Uomox, 130,917 
opr service extended, and in every other tons, 
particular the motto is and has been, Foreign shipments of coal were, for the
-“~v >«- ■».«* -- msstsiisrwstisss!
of drame have been pht down, and 37,392 tons ; East Wellington, 36,085 tons : Union 
feet of sidewalk—by contract—while it is colliery, 94,990 tons, 
safe to estimate that nearly half as much 
again has been done by the city employees.

An estimate of the receipts for the year 
from the various ordinary sources is as fol
io wp, with a comparison with those for the' 
previous twelve months :

1 up mud 
rain béa
«y down oS their ; 
heads. “A hill

• of gold liés under I
wj, that sidewalk, 1
™' extending in 
of through these 
ed shanties to the fV

left,” said the 
assayer. “Ifyou

• can effect à pur-"^jf 
chase of that property and obtain the right

Ï was a mis- to mine it I would not like to guess at the 
i «table night wealth you could command, 
j oetside. The .
! rain that had It was New Year’s Eve, Ï892. In the 
I been falling dining room of a palatial home were seated 

incessantly over thirty gentlemen, present by invita- 
for days show- tion of the host 
ed no signs of 
jbatibg, 
the fi

DREAM.is
f at the In-A

. stlgatlon
■ “r, city,. 1891,
23 8oo PT°m

LskSsùSga
tous, If OWL; No. 3 shaft, 81,235 tons, 8 

No. 1 shaft. 158,320 tons, 19 cwt.;
, 10 cwt. The total

'tore./f do. 18! 

The

rty, dis- JAnaMerman of Victoria, after a snmptu^■881

the lolloping story. )
Principal McLeod of the High Schoolis the1 Dismissed From His Position by 
„ Council of Public Instruction. 

—

A special meeting of the Board of School 
Trustees was held, last night. There 
present: Messrs. C. Hayward (in the chair), 
McConnan, Saunders, McKay, and Rich
ards.

The chairman stated that' the meeting 
had been called by him at the request of 
Mr. Richards, who, in a communication, 
decided that it would be well to place the 
matter of the insurance policy in the Union 
Insurance Company before a special meet
ing to be finally dealt with one way or the 
other.

The minutes of the previous meeting 
read and adopted.

m1B
îrbmsmusbs- „
Declaring they’ll ‘‘not <?> stand.’ — 
\re a few of the things reminding us 
l he New Year is at hand.

the

were
■4 V -.-^

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
-

The Pythian Ball. •
The annual ball of the Knights of Pythias 

will be held in this City on the 19th Of 
February, the 20th anniversary of the 

The ball committee hold their first

miiquiry it had been found that any 
Ldliees contained a single express 
could be truthfully characterize* 
iog, none of our readers would be 
plant or more deeply grieved than 
is been our aim, one that we have 
I single moment lost sight of, tb- 

Colonist a dean 
' man, could put into the hands of> 
ad children without fear of theiir 
red by its influence in the alight- 
I More than that, we have tried 
way to recommend to our readers 
gs that are morally lovely and of 
rt, and we are pleased and en- 
to observe that our efforts have 
Wholly unappreciated. Yet Mr. 
Davie, on the witness stand, 

ow any decent man could, in jus-* 
wife and children, have such a 

he Colonist on his table. There 
t men who are infinitely Mr. 
tperiors, intellectually and mor- 
have the Colonist on their tables, 
e of them has, to outr knowledge, 
sption to its moral toon. It re- 
Mr. Theodore Dhvie, on he oath,
» Renounce what these good and 
tivated men. not only tolerate, but 

It is very difficult,, we must 
h Mr. Davie to carry eaS con- 
he role of moral puriatr he has 
but common sense, if nothing else, 
re shown him that -the strictest 
the truth is required of the man 

rtakes to act such a part.

mto partake of à 
a,n“] sumptuous ban

quet in honor of 
bis return, by 
acclamation, to 
the City Conn- 
oil, as a mem
ber for Johnson 
Street Ward.
The reader may 
have trouble in _ 
recognizing in
that well dressed, handsome looking man at 
the head of the table, Bob Prendergast, the 
tramp of » year before. But time and 
money work wonderful changes, and it was 
indeed the same. Listen to him now. He 
is replying to the toast of his health.

“ Gentlemen,” he says, after several ap
propriate remarks, “ there is only one thing

i-

GOLO DUST SHIPMENTS. % \tree
f wind blew it
f about in ev-
7 ery direction,

■akingpedes- 
trianism an 
uncomforta
ble and un
pleasant busi- 

■eee. Very few people were out, for, 
besides the fast of the bad weather to keep 
the* from venturing on the streets, it was 
Mew Year’s Ere, and everybody, er nearly 
everybody, was making merry in bis 
heme by a comfortable fire. '

Crawling up Store street, with a filthy 
cotton handkerchief tied loosely round his 
and with water pouring in nothing else 
than a series of cataracts from his grease 
severed black slonch hat, came old Bob. 
Peodergast. Everybody knew Fob. He 
was a waif of the town ; a genu
ine “ hammer, ” whose name had ap
peared on the list of drank» sit the

order, 
meeting on Monday. -Decreased Output In Casslar —Alaska Dust 

Sent by Wsy of ’Frisco,

The shipments of gold dost from this port, 
as reported by W ells, Fargo & Co., again shew 
a falling off compared with the figures of the 
previous year. The deficiency is accounted 
for, firstly, through the decreased output in 
the Cassiar district; and secondly, a large 
quantity of Alaska dust, now shipped direct 
to San Francisco, formerly came to this 
port, and was included in our shipments. 
The following are the figures for the year:

B. B. C. B. N. A., a, G( & Co. 
-January. . .$ 18.588.88 g 850.00 *
February .. 6.173.8/ 1,150.00
March.........  10,065.61 ----------
April.,.,,,.rf, 8,191.40 1,100 00

18,018.21 
15,955.15 
14,53x61

(f Hast Clese Sundays.
’ The new liquor law, compelling the clos
ing of hotels and saloons on Sunday, 
into operation with the new year, to-day, 
and the police are already making prepara
tions for its enforcement.

A New year's Ceremony.
At 12 o’clock last night the doors of the, 

Janies Bay Athletic Association’s club house 
were closed to the members, the receipts 
having during the past few months bsen 
found much less than the expenaitures.

A Slrk Horse.
A man named Butler furnished the only 

item of police business of any importantes, 
yesterday morning. He was charged with 
keeping a horse afflicted with glanders, and 
the case was of necessity adjourned for 
eight days, owing to the nod-attendance of 
a necessary witness—a veterinary smgeon.

m-f.comes 1891.
$ 51,143 50 

8,525 00 
571 50

ispo.evan-
Water............................
Insurance.....................
Pound ; . .V. ;V. J.,/
Street lines.........
menses:::::::
Liquor licenses .......

OrtversMicensea......

Police court fines... . .
Cemetery fees......... .
Registration, vehicles

| 43,602 76 
7,800 DO 

480 00

werepaper, on^

COMMUNICATIONS.
The comm uni nations were then read as 

follows;
From T. C. Cattail, informing the Trus

tees that the fire insurance policy of $6,000 
held by this company on the Central School 
building, expired on the 21st inst„ and 
asking for a renewal. The renewal was

250
188.714 
22,246 58 
15,43 f 00 
3,285 00 

72 00 
58,290 

; 21 00 
6.970 10 
2.046 25 
1,400 00

17.515 (K) 
1,684 75 

37 00 
227 10 
U 00 

5,109 50 
2,223 75 

120 00

own

1891.
10.237.20 
0,801.86 
8,707.25 
7,801.43 

17 176.38 
10.661.81 
16,008.27 
19 748.38 
13.378.K2 
11,813.49 
15,16110 
J8.073.85

granted.
From the teachers of the James Bay and 

Hillside Ward schools, asking for small ad
ditions to the furnishing of their school- 
houses. The requests were both granted, 
and the master ordered'to be attended to at 
once,

$299,998 21
Looking back, the receipts and expend^ 

tures for the past ten years would be : 
Receipts, j Expenditures,

1881 .............. $ 87,236 71 1881................$ 86.241 13
1882 ..................... 86*147 9 > 1882
1883.... . 16858 53 1883
■BailPI 99.124 9G 1884
1885. .: . ..... 153,616 98 1885

. 197:905 04 1886...

. 243.364 94 1887 -.
. 257.887 10 1888...
. 450,025 58 1889...
. 403,242 06 1890.. -

$202,196 95
May,
m

Heptembor . 12,'6132
.............. W.KÎ6 65 November ',
.............. 64.3« 26 December.. 16,246.06

fgi
....... i 40L576 05

2,524.00

2,445.00
1,480.00
2.368.00
8,40807
2,635.00

PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ HOME.

Annual Celebration and Christmas Tree — 
Interesting Proceedings.

The Christmas celebration of the inmates 
of the Protestant Orphans’ Home took place 
on Wednesday night, and, as usual, the 
children, over whom Mrs. Walker exercises 
such motherly care,- Were full of bealth and 
spirits, and, besides, were scrupulously 
clean, neat and well-behaved.

Right Rev. Bishop Cridge presided, and 
amOng others present in the large play 
room were : Dr. Milne, M.P.P.; Mr. N. 
Shakespeare, Mr. James Hutcheson, Mr. 
John Russell, etc., besides members of the 
ladies’ committee and other friends, 
large and well laden Christmas tree occupied 
one corner of the apartment, which»was 
otherwise made to present its most attrac 
tive appearance.

A Bte Robbery. Kent performed the pleasing duty
At nine o’clock, laet night, as the book- of^tributmg the prize, and present*, the 

keeper in Lee Gow’s store, on Fisgnard ~=companying their presentation
street, was counting out his weekly receipts, ***/*&!%!£? renl*rks of con-
a tail Chinaman entered the shop, and! Ca’ ^ntebin^ 7
seizing a handful of bills from the counter, wAii,0_ ®,U88e^ an<^
rushed out. The alarm was immediately g c?“8rat"Uted
given, and in a very few minutes there ^ ? e^d “n" ch‘ï?6'
were some hundreds of excited Mongolians r, ,, £Jeradv°rjUOt S?me:
in front of the place. Officer Abel” who ^11 made a holiday g,ft of 50c. te each 
^^■by, started in the hunt, and in =,hdd;, Jh.e, e4eBlD?é entertamment was 
about fifteen minutes had captured the BUS- & » nUD'ber °[
pected robber, who, however, had none of ,hIy\L«=,»5tr^L«^ Qnder the direction of 
the booty on his person. The man was ar- the 61188 8 ” alker- 
rested and lodged in gaol,, The i parties to 
whom the cashrbelonged, claim to know tb 
whom the robber gave it, and are 
anxiously searching for the suspect The 
amount stolen was $500, in one $50 bill, one 
$10, and the balancé in $20 notes.

■

From F. G. Richards, jr., asking that the 
matter of the policy of $10,000 
trai School Building in hi» company (the 
Union) be settled, and asking that a special 
meeting be called for that object. •

Chairman Hayward explained the reason 
why he bad not signed the cheque for $200, 
the premium on the policy under dispute.
It was because he did not think the policy 
was properly authorized, and besides the 
whole matter of its issuance was entirely 
informal. Some time ago, in September, 
the Trustées had by resolution decided to 
leave the distribution of the Fire Insurance 
with the various companies in the hands of 
the Finance committee. He had been in
formed by Mr. Saunders, a member of that 
committee, that he bad never heard of the 
policy referred to. Besides that, it seemed 
to him a meet peculiar thing that if, as 
stated by Mr. Richards, the policy was 
issued by him on the 3rd of November, at 
noon, he did not inform the Board, when 
the $10,000 policy with the Queen Insurance 
fio. was being discussed m the evening of 
that same day, nor did he gives hint that» 
any such policy had been issued. It seemed 
to him that had such a policy been Issued 
at noon on that day, either Mr. Rioharda or 
Mr. McLaughlin should have mentioned it, 
and no doubt would. It was a matter of 
very grave doubt whether or not the policy 
had been issued on the afternoon of the 3rd.

Trustee Richards—I am astonished, Mr. 
Chairman, that a man in your capacity 
should accuse me of coming before this 
Board and stating a deliberate lie.

The Chairman- I did not accusa you. 
these hypercritical times doubts will arise, 
and I must now he careful not to exceed 
my duty by signing cheques not property 
authorised. _

A long discussion then ensued on the.. 
merit» of the case at issue. It wm finally ' 
moved by Trustee Saunders t)yat the Union 
Inen rangs Q»üipany, represented by Mr. F.
G. Richards, should be paid the short rate 
from the 3rd of November te date, and the 
policy ordered, cancelled.
wh^^rnaeoonded.ti,e \

Trustee Richards then got up and pat on k 
v j u hi rem&rkln8 m he passed oat, that he 
had had. enough, and wishing the balance of 
the Board good night and the compU-enU 
of the season.

The following letter was then read and - 
laid on the table. In the absence of the 
city s representatives it was decided to let 
the matter stand over till 
the Board.

1884 on the Cen»
Total .....*188,375.34 *16,840.07 *144,654,64

KBCAPITCLAIION.
Banker British Columbia ............ *186 375.34
Bank of British North America,........  18,810.07
Gar cache, Giqen & Co

Total shipment, 1881 .
“ 1880.........

A Growing Business.
Messrs. George Powell & Co. are now fin

ishing up the heaviest Christmas trade that 
they have enjoyed during the seven or eight 
years that they have been in business in this 
city. Their new and handsome store, into 
which they moved, sévirai weeks ago, ia 
thronged daily, and the amount of business 
disposed of, in very short order, i< surpris
ing. The new building in which the firm is 
now at home, adjoins that of the Brackman 
and Ker Milling Co., on Government street, 
and the four floors are called into uae by the 
requirements of the business. The floor sur
face amounts to 16,800 square feet, and the 
building and stock have a value little below 
$50,000.

1886
1887.: i1888
1889 f1880.'.....

The expenditure, for t|ie year just closed 
will exceed the income considerably, but 
then the city has assets vsstly in excess 
of its indebtedness. The year’s accounts 
had not been made up to the time of 
going to press, so that the expenditure 
not be given. 1 .

The receipts from water rates were as 
shown below :

144,654.64
1881

illDecrease......... .........* 64,007.94

ESQUIMALT DOCK.
Vet eels Which Have Entered it for Repair 

During 1891.

can 't it
A §

MThe following table, kindly furnished by 
Capt Devereux, a flows the number of ves- 

20 3OT on 88,8 °o°uPying the Eaqnimalt Graving Dock 
L.X.; 22,360 00 during the year, with their respective ton- 

25,948 00 nage, and the number of days they'were in
....... ®1379 00 dock. The receipts are, of coarse, not

37 786 00 8iven for pnblicatio

....... 42 054 2c January ...Sty. Islander..

m’îîs en -february... “ Mongkut.
61.143 50 March.,:’... “ Danube..

The police statistics would show an in- “   “ I-lander ......
crease of crime, some 1,450 cases having ......... .......
been dealt with during the year, as opposed AprilKingston
to 1,078 m 1890. “ . “ uSSSt/.::::

.H.M.8. Nymphe, it 

.U.S.8.Plnta...,v,
■Sir. Premier.........

Seattle.....:.-.

1878. *17.400 00
that is tronbling my conscience at this 
moment, when I think that I have been 
elected by the people of this city to a posi
tion of trust and responsibility in their 
affairs. I am fully aware that out citizens 
are dissatisfied and disgusted at theptate of 
disrepair into which nearly every,sidewalk 
of our town has fallen, açd at the 
traps existing at every lew yards to 
overthrow-end trip up nnwary predestrians. 
Bntf knowing my history during the past 
year as you all do, how can I possibly ad
vocate a reform !

If it had not been for a broken sidewalk, 
gentlemen, I would have been “ Psendy,” 
the bummer, still. However, I have de
cided, to-night, what course I shall take m 
reference to this question. At my ovm ex
pense, I will replank the streets of Victoria 
solidly and well."

Then he iesnmed his seat, amid the wild
est applause from his friends.

The clinking of glasses and the glad 
shouts of the company woke (hq pqq* 
alderman up. F

00
20 m00un......

1882 aPERiAt police court times innumerable, and whoee 
face was as familiar to all Victorians as 
that of their own town clock.

That same clock would, in a very few
1 hours, strike the death knell of the year 
J 1881, as Rob, or, as hé was more familiarly 
« called, “Prendy,” crept-along by the Indian
2 (encampment and up past the railway 

station. Seemingly oblivions of the rain, 
and wrapt in a stale of blissful 11 booze,” 
he meandered along happy in the knowledge 
of being gloriously drnok, thanks to the

* liberality of a couple of Her Majesty’s 
tailors he had met a little while before.

Suddenly he disappeared. He had walked 
, is to a hole in the wooden sidewalk and had 
fallen with a heavy thod down a distance 
of four feet, where he lay, still happy, in 
three inches of delicious, oozy mud, It 
was as soft a bed as ho had slept on for 
■any a night, and, giving a tarn after hi* 
fall, was in ' a moment snoring pleasantly, 
dreaming maybe of celestial beer-barrets 
and angelic bartenders.

1 iK-
1885 n :1886 .........

H

ï i
jg »
"l«l 4

issmr** *

1889 ■J;

aj
2

Tartar was near

:May.
JuneCUSTOMS STATISTICS.

JiVER EXTENDING.
The Tramway People Constantly Improving 

Their System.

Many important improvements have Veen 
made during 1891 in every department of 
the National Electric Tramwayand Light
ing company's system—the power bona* baa 
been several times enlarged, and new and 
special machinery of the moat modern type 
added; new car-abode have been built and (\Pril 
new cars placed on the rails almost every May' 
month. -r

During the year a branch has been ran 
from the Fort street line to Oak Bay beach, 
track-laying for7,920 feet being necessitated, 
and care on this branch have been constant
ly operated ever since. The Fort street 
line proper has been extended 3,900 feet, to 
the Driving Park and Agricultural Hall, 
and the Douglas Street line has been pushed 
forward 3,700 feet further, to Tolmie 
avenue. A new district has also been opened 
up by the Spring Ridge and Pandora 
Avenue cars, which are largely patronized, 
and which run over 6,000 feet oï track, 
called into service only a few days ego. The 
additions to the rolling stock during thé 
year consist of five first class motor and 
two trail cars, several of the former being, 
without doubt, equal to the finest of the 
much-talked-of Fifth Avenue cars of New 
York city.

The double tracking of the line in the 
heart of thé city and the completion of the 
line to Beacon Hill are among the numer
ous new departures on the cards for this 
year ; the company are alive, and do not in- M®1 
tend to let any one walk who prefer to ride, 
and has a nickel in his pocket. .

folle étions—Imports and Exports—Value of 
Free Goods.iKlttf*

WDER
« V 2,297 2 ■V03 Inspite....... 8400 91

Novemter.-.Bk H^gk.::.':]i |

December. ] 'Sr^Dkn^bf^'.. '. m 21
J Steamer Islander, bark 'Dominion and

H.M.8. Pheasant will, in turn, occupy the 
dock during the next week pr so.

The following official figures give some 
very interesting information with respect 

l to the growth of the poet of Victoria :—
tThe Post Office. COLLECTION!*. "If '•

January.........$5L313 75 46,^68 58.750 22

February...... 36,063 13 42,94* 18 63.690 42
March.............. 75,66i 65 ! 87.160 7» ", 83,448 84

. «>67 *7., 76^57 23 108.166 81
, . . 72,208 12 79,840 06 103.3U3 17
June............ . 6 ,101 89 76,792 26 «166 73
July.................. 58.249 35 67,207 72 79.157 51
August............«199 23 77,385 88 73,778 60
September..,. 78,262 84 91,893 57 104,559 73
October....... 70.882 13 90,204 09 701 268 53
November.... 62.610 34 76.451 84 81,588 09
December .... 52,389 12 «013 03 84,748 89

reliable. Taken in this wayvfliei 
are highly creditable to Victoria.* 
nual in 
ten y 
follows :

/ miti m..'"Han* i.
a come at the city office, for< the past 
ears, shows a steady increase, asSTBO*aEST,BEST. ,Midnight boomed out from the City Hall, 

and in answer every bell and dhnroh peal in 
the city, every tugboat and steamer in the 
harbor, and every fish horn within a radius 
of three miles, helped to swell the noise 
and usher in the New Year with their 
mingled music. Prendy, brought to his 
senses somewhat by the continued shriek- 
i*g of a small tag whistle near the railway 
bridge, rot a hundred yards from where he 
lay, yawned and clutched lazily at the 
hank of mad and gravel near his head.
The rain had abated to a gentle drizzle.
Rousing himself, he attempted to climb 
through the boards above him, but his 
hands slid on the slippery wood, and he was 
deposited once more by the cruel hand of — 
fate into the swimming slush underneath. Io the Editor :—At the hearing of the
Then he gave up the attempt in disgust 1PP“°ation to quash the license granted for 
and slept until daybreak. sellm" liquor at the Pavilion at Oak Bay,
»,.,,,, “r- Walker, counsel for Berry, is reported

v v . v. , „ to have said: “I shall show that the whole
K j DftyJor- Dreudy Pro- of this attempt to quash the license has

nonneed it, » Nuyuz Zhay, as he scrambled been got up by the Oak Bay Impro
ü&.nt’h?™*?.!'n00h®A,n If* Tbe,ud<U®d w»y Op- Berry & Close got their license 
about him, Ill be dam f I can ehee m of the company, and, aa a natural conse- 
-cloze for mud. Watter time we’re ’aviu.” quence, the latter felt sore about it, and 

After having delivered himself of these intended to do their best to get hold of the 
slightly contradictory remarks he staggered permit themselves.” There is not a shadow 
down to the harbor and seated himself in a of justification for this statement. It is ah, 
puddle of water on one of the wharves. He solutely untrue. From first to last the Oak 
mused for » time, wpndemg what he would Bay Improvement Co. have opposed the 
do if the expanse of liquid element before inane of any license, and last August the 
his eyes could suddenly be changed to whia- undersigned) as chairman of Trustees of thé 
key, and then started peeling the mud from company, wrote a letter to the superinten- 
hts boot-tops, rubbing each slab between his dent of provincial police, strongly opposing 
finger and thuml- m the puddle beside him the granting of this license. The OakBav 

, r,h“ **an,d lot, apother scrape. In a Improvement Co. have, at a cost of $27,000, 
little while he found the staff gettmg par- (cash paid by them to the tramway com- 
Ucitlarly gntty, and, looking on his finger, pany) constructed the mile and a half of 
be saw something that sobered him up on tramway from Cad boro Bay road- to the 
the instant-three distinct pieces of gold, beach, providing at a cost of only five cents 
small, waterwashed nuggets, each about the from any part of the city a means of getting 
sise of a pea. into the country and to the seaside. That

Prendy got up and shook himself. He tllia has proved a boon to the public was 
was an old Cariboo miner, and, in another abundantly evidenced last snmmer by the 
minute he was on his knees examining numbers daily visiting the locality, the 
minutely the mud he had thrown down larger proportion being women and children, * 
about him. *' Pay gravel, by thunder,” he wl*o, free from annoyance, could quietly 
yelled. Then, prudence warning him, he ®Di°y the beautiful neighborhood, roughs 

ally picked up every trace of the now <*“d improper characters lacking their chief 
precious slush and put it in his hat, which attraction -the whiskeysaloon-and therefore 
he clapped on bis head again with the keeping away. The Oak Bay Improvement 
greatest unconcern. . Company has made a very heavy investment

in real estate, hoping to recoup itself by the 
attractiveness of the property for residential 

rposes. Nothing conla hinder the fruition 
of this hope so greatly as the establishment 
of a saloon on its property. Self interest 
will therefore cause the company to do all 
in it» power to prevent it.

fTHE SALMON PACK.
A Slight Falling Off (During the Year and 

Its Causes.

There has been a falling off of about 
$4,000 cases in the pack of the past year. 
The official figures for 1890, were 399,912, 
and the total for the past year, which, of 
course, is only approximate, the fall returns 
from the canneries not as ye* having, been 
received, is 304,978. The run on' the 
Skeena has been about an average, but on 
the Frazer River and Alert Bay the past 
has been an off year. However, the re
putation of the various canneries is gaining 
for them liberal support, and new establish
ments are being prepared for operation 
next season. The outlook for the year is 
encouraging. Following are the approxi
mate returns for the past season:

FRASER RIVER CANNERIES.

»
i Alum, Ammonia, Lime.

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

CILLETT. Toronto. Ont

1881 /’........... *9.528
........... 10.901

:::::::: S

Mil
............  23,706
............ 25.319
............  *8,049
............. 30,999
............  33.800

1882 1
1883 r1884
1885 ,\ ■
1886

$771,139 12 $891,334 96 $1,046.613 66

.. - $1,046.613 56 
.... 891,334 96

1887
1888lebpated Freoeb Cere,

APHRoomwE rxssz

Total receipts, 1891.............
Total receipts, 1890..............

Increase____ _______

1889 Xw
1890 X1891

* 156,298 60
Customs tar December.

The Customs Returns for the month of 
December are briefly as follows:
Duties Collected.
Other Revenuee.

J. R. Rathom.FREE GOODS.Is Sold on 
POSITIVE 

CUMtANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nerv
ous disease, or 
any 
of th

next meeting of
1890. 1881.

.* 42.970 * 17.119

. «268 «4M

. 105,672 79,f66

. 109.424 110,674

. «812 107.679
. «487 «495
. «428 39,028
. «399 41,359

«382 «806
37.867 107,218
«339 65.364

. . 21,429 1*2,437

s
January .............
February ...........
March..................

June .Î....7.......
July....,.............
August................
September.......
October................
November.........
December.......

THE PAVILION LICENSE. Victoria, December », 1801.
». Williams, Esq., Secretary Board of True- tees, utty.

Dear Sm:—Am the full attendance at theIpSSSEB;
requirement the Trustees are 

?nîhlyo??^f>riïed t0,aPPOint a Third Assistant 'f 
tothe school at a salary of $99 per month, as 
******Jhe necessary accommodation has been 
provided. Yours truly. t

S. D. Pope.
Supu of Education.

» $ 73.1

$ 84748.82
December, 1890..................... 66loi3.03
Increase.......

disorder
e gener- ^=4—9 

a alive organs,»»
* whether arts- ¥ tg*"" 

lng from the AFTER 
Be of Stimulants, Thbacoo or Opium, 
indiscretion, etc., each as Loss o 
r.Wakefulness, Bearing down Paine 
Ik, Hysteria, Nerxima Prostration. 
l. Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss 
which if neglected often lead 
old age and Insanity. Price.» 
xes for *5.00. Sent by mall on 
rice.

-
....... ....$ 18,735.86

IMPORTS.
Dutiable
Free...., .» 195,621.00 

. . 102.437JK)
-Cases.

. 25.045 vement
ahead

Ewen Co......
Bon Accord Co 9,498Total........ ................ * 298,lk00 *721,477 *819,448

... 721,477 

...*9WÏ

Sea island.... in.*',. i..
B.D??.0<Anningaüoiag C° .^. CadM.rie81
ten^Mg-tio:; “

Harlock Packing Co...........
ALERT BAY.

Aleit Bay Canning Co.........
RIVERS INLET.

Prices Co.

10,000
«025EXPORTS.

«^produce of Canada..to i.* 109.849 00 
13 501.00

7,1271890
*912,985

12,095
10,100

The follorwing letter was read :
Victoria; December 3L1891. 

B- 77^'cUy' Secretary Board of Trus-

same has this day been approved bv His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

In consequence of the above, Mr. McLeod can 
School?” °e retained 08 a teacher ln-a public 

I I have the honor to be, sir.
Your obkdient servant.

Secretary Connotlof PubSo Instruction.
The Chairman, in speaking iff the letter, 

said that it was with great regret he saw 
what had transpired. Mr. McLeod "was a 
man respected by the community, an able 
teacher, and-generally well fitted for his 
position. He was really-grieved to see* 
outcome of an Unfortunate business." He 
was sure that the Board would be 
sorry to lose Mr. McLeod.

There was no discussion on the subject 
whatever, and it wasffnqUy decided that the 
communication be received, acknowledged 
and filed, and that a special committee 
should be appointed, consisting of Trustees 
Saunders, McConnan and McKay, to select 
a temporary substitute for Mr. McLeod’s 
class in the High School It was also de
cided to write to Mr. McLeod, enclosing a 
copy of Mr. Pope’s communication.

The Board then adjourned.

Increase,.............
* 122,550.00TEN GUARANTEE for every $6

fund the money if a Permanent 
effected. Thousands of toettmo- 
Old and- young, of both sexes, 

T cured by AlHn^>..irf» , 04, 
Address
APHRO MEDICINE CO.

BRANCH.
PORTLAND, OR.

7,131A PROSPEROUS FEAR. REPORTS—1891. NotGftette Announcements.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

een pleased to make the following appoint
ments : Charles E. Hope, of Vancouver, 
to be a notary public in and for the 
unie of British Columbia,
Divis, Thomas Grafton and Wade H. 
*eacb, Esquires, to be fence viewers in and 
trict e“ Island’ in the Westminster dis-

Under the provisions of snb-section 10 of 
section 6 of the Public School Act, 1891, 
and with the approval of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, as expressed by an 
Order m Council dated the 31st dsy of De
cember, instant, the Council of Public rfn- 
struction has cancelled the first class, grade 
A certificate of quaüfication to teach in the
John pSCMcUo0d.the PI°VinCe* heM by Mr‘

10176Produce Produce 
Canada. Canada. 

* 407,520 * 4.069
«492 2,901
«697 3,551

187,914 3.849
71,4.6 2.413
49.063 3,576

460.039 4,157
75,163 

1,629.740 
290,691 
406,472;
103,756

£*g
Vancouver’s Statistics Showlthe City’s Growth 

and Progress.
January... 
February.. 
March.......
April .......
«ay............
J»?».........
July.......
August....
September
October...
November
December.

650 «Vancouver, Dec. 31.—At the Vancouver 
post office during 1891 the stamp sale 
amounted til $23,914.39. There were 16,- 
645 registered letters sent here, and 15,353 
received.

■ During 1881 the inland revenue collections 
for the Vancouver district were as follows :

Spirits, $43,167.13.
Tobacco, $16,797.96.
Malt, $8,103.05.
Cigars, $5,794'. 20.
Licenses, $1,105.00. HpHH
Petroleum inspection, $1,476.90.
Total, $77,450.24.
In preparing the above the December re

turns are approximated.
The customs returns, including December, 

were : Duties collected, $301,537.14 ; 
other revenue, $65,908.57 ; total, $367,- 
445 7h

prov. 
and William J.

WESTERN

BOLD BY
ne ks MUNN, DRUGGISTS» 
Douglas ajsd Yates streets.

Sole Agent for Victoria. .

GARDNER’S INLET.IS!
19,616
62.2«
13.501

... 4,500 1ly LOWE INLET.
Cunningham & Son

SKEENA RIVER.[ware you?”
'1y» Thank You,” !
__k Who?”

by the inventor of

i «212903 *120,917

A. J. MoLellsn...........
Cascade Packing Co..............
B. C. Canning Cp.......................

„ . .Approximate total
The pack for 1890 waa..............

IITotal value exports, 1891. “ ” 1390.

IMPORTS.
Total value. 1391. .

Increase .......

Butiee paid, 1891.

Increase....:., 

ffoin and bullion ..

COTT’S
ULSION

_ cured me of CONSUMPTION.”
’hanks for its discovery. That it 
loes not make you sick when you

NAAS RIVER.
5.473 this rioaref2.84....... *551,097

::^SSàu
2,080

very
Carpenters’ CenvIviaL

w”nf a8° the Victoria branch of this 
society was eatabliahed, and

slearlvthat.date, 'P* growth has been as
y as its usefulness has been recognized.

LZf are Posent on its roll some fifty 
of„whorm ‘"F society might well 

sen? U<^’ “r- d’ Holmes, of Nanaimo, the 
-v" ,?nmerm ^P;e8e“t of the Amalgamated 
bv „!?’ Pre8lded> and was ably supported 
vfsitni ln attendance. A few welcome' 
the n 8w|*led the gathering, and 
the , proc.eedln88 throughout were of 
te happiest character. “ The Society,”

Cei, Visitors,” and “ The . City 
al3 .Fu Ctflo” We»e in turn toasted, as was 
W phe Pre88‘ Mr- Dean responded for 
inemi ontfactors, and complimented the 
«embers upon the success of the year, fore- THE-Gay winter
busy0Wt;mgef0r êM DeXt ‘-elve'months a »L « «‘’aathma.’ 

and cun ^ = ^“KS. speeches, recitations, wnich require a reliable remç 
chlt 811 tended to make the Pectoral Balaam for their 

w '“g a pleasant one, Coupled, of course, *Sle t0t 0T”
h«LaleJCellent dhmer Provided by mine b“t °°U8h cur8j

I ’ ■■»w4‘Æ*u”SS.T4dr,4S) Ste.-e*»*’ •«»»»«*»

304,978 
. 309,912 ■Â

..... Jt82,507 16 

.....* 78,320

.-V»At ff'o’olook on New Year’s morning, just
as Mr. H----- -, one of Victoria’s wealthiest
men, was breakfasting with hia family, a 
servant presented herself and Informed her 
master that “ the most 'orrible dirty look
ing man she’d a haver clapper ’er heyes hen 
was at the front door a rakin’ for ’im, 
and ’e wouldn’t take no for a hanswer 
heither.”

Mr. H------ went out and recognized
Prendy, who begged for a five minutes in
terview in private. Surveying the state of 
his visitor’s boots, and thinking of the 
carpet laid on the hall the week before, he 
said, “ Well, we’ll talk out here ; what do 
you want 7”

Their conversation was a lengthy one. 
When it was over, Mr. H—— went inside 
and telephoned to the government assayer’s 
house, asking for hie immediate presence. 
In à couple of hours, Prendy had been dis
missed with five dollars in his pocket to 
tide him over the day, with distinct orders 
not to get drunk, and with the injunction
to meet Mr. H------ and the assayer on Store
street at 11 o’clock that night, with a shovel 
and pickaxe.

•At midnight, had anybody been passing 
down that thoroughfare, he would have 
seen a strange sight. Two well dressed 
gentlemen-vigorously shaking hands with a

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. mpu
AT THÉ NAVAL YARD. WESTMINSTER

New Westminster, Deo. 31___A fire in
-Blaine, Washington, last night, destroyed 
the Opera House and Metropolitan Hotel 
Loss, $15,000. Insutanee, $4,000.

A man named McLean, suffering from 
délirium tremens, drank half s' bottle of 
a patent bromide, last night, and then 
tried to commit suicide, bat was prevented 
by the police.

Mrs. Charles Clausen died at Ladner’s 
Landing, last night, of la grippe,

The Westminster typographical union 
gave a grand ball in the Opera House, to
night, which was a great success.

A subscription list has been opened among 
the Celestials here, to bring the Chew 
Wing Wah Opera Co., next month.

A heavy snowstorm raged here all day, 
sotqewhat with the electric

INLAND REVENUE.
:Building Improvements for ths Year 1891.

First Annual Statement for the Island of 
„ , . . . Vancouver Only. ‘
Subjoined are the total receipts of the 

Inland Revenue department for the past 
No comparison can be 

drawn between 1891 and the previous year, 
inasmuch as this is the first annual state
ment for Vancouver Island. Heretofore the 
returns included those from the mainland :

* 8.512 76

e it. ■The Royal Naval Yard, Esquimau, has 
seen numerous improvements during the 
last year, and a sum of not less than $50,000 
lag been expended in new buildings, addi

tions and eIterations alone, divided as 
below :—
New factory.................................. ....... ...*10,000
New hospital building....................... .......... 25.600
Cook-house-end dining-room for seamen. 7,000
New powder meetzine................... ........
General additions and alterations

Total..............................................

Thanks. That' it is three times as 
Efficacious as the old-fashioned 
tod liver oil.
thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer. 
thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 
or Consumption,Scrofula, 
Vrdnchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Cougtu and Colds. 
lire you get ttje genuine in Salmon 
srâpper; sold by ail Druggists, at
X)TT<& BOWNE. Believin'-.

C T. Ddpont,
Chairman Trustees O. R L Co. 

Stadaoonda, Dec’r 31, 1891.

mmth-
itwelve months.

ra
MISUNDERSTOOD.

To the Editor : —In reference to the 
article appeared in yoiir paper on the first 
mst., headed “ Science or a sell,” 1 wish to 
contradict the statement that Mr. Hoffman 
and myself remarked, on being interviewed, 
that it was “ a bigger joke on the spiritual 
society. * By inserting this you will greatly 
otdl8e. J. Myers.

Victoria, January 2,1892.

WEATHER NOTES FOR 1891.
new

ÜfflSü?
o^t^e^t £& “■ ^ "* th°
40 timh^toe htehe^TaU Xr«,SdIdbwtfaK 
14 inches above the average yearly fail TheStoeC°nt3Ued °V6r 11 

«^anof?‘{Ms?aaMB 0VOT 50 ^ in

’
January...................
February..,........................
March ..... .................. .
April............................
May........................
June...........................y.’.’.lll.i
July.............. ..............I
August..................... ............ ..
September.......... ............
October, a........................
November ..............................
December <approxiooatelyi..

3.000
5.000

Ml....... 9 950 70
........... 7.219 37
........... 13,083 77
........... 16.393 12
....... 14428 19
........... 12.210 «
........... 13.495 72
....... 12714 96
........... 9.000 00

......... *50.000 m,
Winter Sports.

TOap312mo-eod hr-

L Works for permission to purchase
« at B. R^Seabrook’s seat
: thence east 40 chains; themx 
hence west «0 chains; thenoe 
place of commencement.

----- - etc.,
Hagyard’e 
and on re. 

years, The

and interfered 
railway service. Falling Fast.

swollen from head to foot, but
Blood BauasirZr removed, *1% “X

madi-
Miss Lavinia Taylor.

177 Jaml-sjn Av„ Parkdale
Toronto, Ont.

al

■iWWa
iore or NANAIMO STATISTICS.

Nanaimo, Deo. 31.—According to official 
figures, the income for the city of Na-- 
naitrio was $22,000 in 1891, as compared

esns titeTtiie

Jal-w-lm28.189L
^J  ̂Whyte, Toronto, U registered at the
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-r-
VICTORIA’S PROGRESS. Courtney H.—One storey residence—

Harrison street..................................
Cameron Ale*.—Three storey hotel
_ —Bridge and Work streets.........
Clarke, W. J.—One and a halt storey

residence—Henry street................
Caton, J. A T.—One storey residence

—Michigan street ...........................
Corson, W. G.—i ne and a halt 

residence -Henry street... 
Campbell, D. C.—Two storey resi

dence—Henry street .......................
Cariynn, W. R.—Two storey factory—

David street........................................
Crimp, J. 1*—Two storey residence— 

^ street • • • *
Croft, Wm,—Addition to residence—

Blanchard street .............................
Campbell Daniel —Two storey resi

dence— Noi tb Park street................
Carlyon, W. R.—Two storey residence 

—Third street.....................................

Estate—two store y Warehouse, Prl»5^c°°.e.etorey.ret,d^ 8»

PrIMitiUgan streettW° storey reaMeBee

9oMîcnhh^ sas. .rrey. .reaideoce-
Quadra, Jl—two storey residence, Belle

ville street...........................................

V.1,600 BRITISH COLUMBIA8,000
uwui>u, o. and lb—two storey reel-

denoe. Chambers street....,............
Lehman. 8. and D.-two storey resi-

deuce. Chambers street.....................
Lussl, John—one storey residence,

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club—New court, 
Belcher street..................................... (Written for Tm^

T’ve often beard my 
Kurtz, tell the story in 
—bow they fought the

9,000 1,5008,600 2 000 Vlgellua Mrs. L—Two storey residen-
_oee* Cook stwot..... ... i./......... I
Vigeilusu Mrs. L—Residences, Cook
Vigelius, Mrs. L.-Residency Cook sti i 
Vi eliua, Mrs. L-Residence, Cookst... 900
Viot- ria City—Wood and lime shed,

Yates street.................. ..,.......
Vermouth. John—One storey residence, 

ti. Pandora street...... ;io • • • -iv- •.
Victoria City-Addition to ward school

LAND aid INVESTMENT AGENCY, Li"8.400The Moat Sanguine Expectations More 
than Realised in Every 

Particular.

3,300 (.too
1,60* L800

.2,600

2,4006,000storey v «tvert~tw0 8torey residence. 
Levy, Emanuel—Two storey residence,

Pembroke Street..........

900
500 on1,400? But I never' R. , merioa. 

olayed, until a day o 
hoc*use John himself 

that he wo-

1,800 3,100 1,300Rockett, Wm.—two storey residence,
Johnson street........... .

Ross. W. M —one storey residence,
Harrison street..............  ....................

Ritter, f* obt—one storey bam, Frede
rick street....... ;...................................... 300

Ritter, K obt.—one and a half storey 
residence, Frederick street,

Rithet, K. P. Sc Co.—shed on Outer
wharf........................................

Rithet, R, P. & Co..—wharves.
Rowbotham & Dickenson—two storey

s-ore. Pandora street...........
Russell, R. J.—two storey store, Pan

dora street ................................ ■■
Redon Sc Hai tnagle—six storey hotel,

Broad and View street....,............
Robertson, Capt.—two storeyreaidence.

Niagara and Rendal street....... ........
Russell, J. W,—one storey residence,

Harrison i-treet.......................................
Ross, W. M.—one storey residence,

Ha risen street........iL..........
Ross, W. M —one storey residence,

Harrison street.......... .............
Rollins, F.—One-and-a-half storey resi

dence, Harrison Street...............
Reddick, Wm.— one-and-a half storey

residence, 8. Pandora street......... *>.
Riddell, IX H.—One storey residence.

Second street..........................................

HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant's Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND-The City Extending in Every Direc
tion, and Increasing in Wealth 

/ and Population.

H 3,0001.500 1.990Mitten. Ellen—Two storey residence.
Fern wood Road... v..................

McAlister, John—One-and-a-half storey 
residence, Vining street....

Muriset Rose—One-and-a-half storey re-
sidence, Market and First streets.®. 1,700

Maynard, Jos.—One Storey residence.
Hill street.................... ........................... 1,200

McKenzie—One-and-a-half storey resi
dence, Fourth street.................... .

« Medrick, John—cabins. Pembroke St...
2,000 Munroe, Geo —Two storey residence,

Carrstrieet................................
900 Muirhead « Mann—Drying Kiln, Con- 

, vj > -• -BtaàeiSgÉeet.......
1,500 McTeigh—One storey residence, Chat

ham street............. ................................
1,200 McIntosh, J—Two storey residence. La-

bouchere street..................................
1,000 Maidmeot, F.—One-and-a-half storey 

residence, La bouchere street............
1.500 Munday, H. E.—Two storey cabins, Mc

Clure street.............. ..............................
10,000 McCaskill, A.—Two storey residence.

Pam etreet....................................
2.500 McIntosh, W. R.—One storey residence,

dan Juan street......................................
500 McLaughlin—Carriage factory, Yates

3.000 Mayuard, R.—Cabins, Pandora avenue 
Mo watt Esta 

000 Milne. A

4,000
t. x>. OAj.rasr,
T. ALLSOF, w. WALTER.

1,000 1,000 guppœe, 
whole- I

The America was a 
latter pert of Decemb 
way from San Francisa 
with five hundred or j 
and a million and a hall
bars on hoard. There
__John, William (the In
now). Frank Ferguso. 
Harry — «trong, big 
men, inured to hardshq 

Nyid happy and content* 
eumstances. They we 
the little cabin table, 
draw was becoming di 
ing. There was over $ 
dust, in the pot, and 1 
dealing, had a jack full 

smiling a contenl

8.500 IHREOTORS IN LONDofT"W.
700 Walters, Wm.—Two storey residences.

Cook street.......... .V. :. W..T7f
8torey re8^ence8’

Weller. John—Three storey furniture 
factory, Hun boldt street......*v...,

Walter, John—Two store residences,
QuebeO ctreet................. .

Waitt—Additions to re idenoes, Quadra
and Frederick streets................»..«..

Wilson, Peter—Une ater. y residences,
Larat n road..........................................

Wood—Onefstorey residence, St. Louis
street,,........... .........................................

Walker—One storey residence, San Juan
avenue.....................................................

Wheeler, W. H.—One and a half storey 
residence and one one storey resi
dence, St. Louis streêL............ ...........

Williams, 8 muel—Barn, Bridge st.......
Wnittaker, S.—une storey barn, Alfred

street........................................................
Williams, Ed.—One Storey bam, Second

t street.......................................................
Wilson, P.—One storey barns..................
Wilson & Dalby—Three stores, Johnson 

and Government streets................ .

500
6,0001,6002,000Over Two Million Dollars Spent on 

Mew Buildings During 
the Year.

LOGO

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Rates.
Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on Easy Terms. 
Time deposits in ,large or small amounts received at interest.

5,000
100,000

1.000
12,000D. 1,390

1,760Dowley, W. G .—Two storey residence
—Pandora street ..............................

Deacon—Two storey residence—Wal
lace street............................................

Drake—One storey residence—Hum
boldt street .........................................

Dow, Geo. A,—One and a half storey 
l residence— Toronto street..;,.,.. 

Dorman — Additions to residence-
superior street ..................................

Dwyer. J.—One and a half storey
i esidence—Cormorant street.........

Doane Miss—Two storey stores— 
Douglas street 

Derrin berger, Mrs.
storey résidence 

Dean John—C 
eminent an

8,000 9,000
4.0604400The growth —the steady growth,—of Vic

toria is almost phenomenal, and from what 
has been done, even during the past twelve 
months, there is no limit to her reasonable 
possibilities. A year ago to-day, True Col
onist predicted that e’er 1891 was numbered 
with the past, the building record would be 
better by about *2,000,000. Many at that 
time were disposed to believe that the pros
pecte were over-estimated, but the facto and 
figures published, this morning, will prove 
that the estimate was under, rather than 
over, the mark. A complete list of the new 
buildings erected during the past twelve 
months) in the old city limits, is appended, 
and a formidable array they make. Among 
them are some of the finest business and 
residential structures in the Dominion, 
while hundreds of others are in contempla
tion, and, as soon as the season opens up, 

rations will be commenced. Among 
under way, and bidding fair to 

completion, are the new Roman Catholic 
Cathedral, the new Driard hotel, the Dalby 
& Wilson block, the Kirk block, and 
scores of other extensive business places 
and private residences. Within the past 
year the Five Sisters’ block, the Hotel 
Dallas; the Dominion hotel, Brackman & 
Ker’s Mills, the Jewel; Block, Turner’s 
Block, Weiler’s Factory, the Agricultural 
Hall, the Doane Block, the Public Market, 
and many other buildings, solid, imposing 
and commodious, have been raised to meet 
the growing requirements of Victoria ; and 
more will follow.

Victoria has extended her boundaries very 
considerably within the past year. Victoria 
H-eit, a town in itself, haa come .into the 
parental household, as have also ,the 
outlying districts, Fernwood, Gonzales 
Farm and the Hillside Farm. These

260
1,365 120,000

2,000
3.200

900 LOCAL DIRECTORS : / HHIKTBT S. MABOM~.
\0. -A. HOLT . A TO-T-.

3,300
8004,000 1,800 Victoria, B. C„ May 16th. 1887. JeM-tf-dwL750 A1,000

2,000

WINNING NUMBERS
-----IN----

RUSSELL, M,DONALD & CO’S
2,920 800 950

— One and half 
—Yates street 

arpenter*» shop—Uov 
id Princess streets .... 

Dflby, John—Two st rey residence—
North Chat him street.....................

Dakers. Mrs.—One storey residence- 
sixth street .....................

4,000 1.2C0 2,000
1,3001,800 1,800

4,100
three aces in his haa 
also well satisfied. He 
Harry thought it well 
Frank opened the { 
called, intending to 1 
John, with his three 
whole works, and— j 

A cry of amazement 
till deck!

“What’s that?” was I 
clamation of all.

“Sounds like a fi; 
dealer; and he made 
from the table

“We’ll have time 1 
out, anyway,’’was John 
cool observation, and t 
taken up.

But the commotion < 
and the shrieks of t 
with the noise of burn 

“I’ll just go up 
amounts to,” suggest* 
suggestion meets with) 

Out in the quiet n 
rushing to and fro; c 
low, hoarse tones, at* 
being passed along q 

Some of the crew; 
from the storeroom, 
upsetting, the flame I 
municated with the 
minute, the room was; 
the captain ordered / 
cause of the catastrt 
burning room—their’*! 
their’s should be thj 
The staterooms wer* 
blankets, which, soai 
piled upon the flames 
of smothering them 
that the Fire King] 
quished ; and a thl 
through even the stouj 
fob land was four h 
and the flames were g 

“There’s fire in 
sir,” whispers one of 
captain’s face pales f« 
divides his forces for j 

Still the flames con* 
as if by common itnpu 

. roughs ef the mines rt 
boats, which have bed 
worst.

But the skipper ane 
tion, and orders the 
not try that,” he sayi 
there’ll be some dea® 

For a second the n 
then, as one of the 
“rguess it’s every" 
now,” they again sera 
the boats.

But by this time I 
left their game, and J 
aide. Their revolver* 
have an unpleasantly 

“Don’t do it,” is 
the hammer of his 
proper emphasis to hj 

Again the rabble ati 
opportunity, the br* 
“There’s lots of worn 
you know it. If ad 
ho«jto^4]bey go first] 
fellows pftfe vo. war} LwqJ 
got to save the ship. | 
now—to work.”

And he himself seti 
follow, and all are I 
minutes—ten minutai 
fire is still gaining, 
ing! The work goes 
pausing for an ii 
the stakes m the f 
ment lost means all 1 
ly, the fire is yield 
knowledges defeat, 
have fainted in the fl 
leas bodies 
thick cloud of smoke 
8re fighters dart wit! 
from which they e 
breath.

Not for

1,500 2,000
560 40.0008.ite—Cabins, Pandora avenue 

H. — Three storey a tores,
Johnson sire-1................. ......................

McCandlesa—Three storey stores, John
son street..................................... .........

1,980
Y

Young Bartlett—One storey residences,
Kingston street,..................... .............

Young Bartlett — One and one-halt 
storey residences, Superior st...........

Shaw, T. A.—One storey residence,
Fort and Yates streets........................

Stronach, A.—Cabins, Herald street....
Sehl, dacObr-Dryiug kiln, Belville st.... 
Stevens, W. J.—Additions to residence,

John street........
Sherk, Jacob —' One-and-a-half storey

residence. Rock Bay avenue............
Sherk, Jacob — One-and-a-half storey

residence. Rock Bay avenue............
Scarf, Oscar — One storey residence,

Henry stieet........................................
Stem ber, L— Addition to residence.

Blanchard street....................................
Suben, N.—Two storey residence, Fred 
fG-|4Bo|(ieeB ttm ■■ 
Shields, M. A.—One storey residence,

Alfred street.................................. ..
Spencer, D. — Addition to residence,

Bellville street and Birdcage walk.. 3,100
Steele, Peter—Two storey residence, '

BeaoonHUL............................ ...,.........
St James School, Bt. James street.......

2,10012,090

10,000Elford & Smith— Twdkat 
deuce, Third street

900 2,000orey real- ANNUAL DRAWING.1,6002,600 MuncLy, H. K —Two storey residence,
Michigan sinei.....................................

McConnell, Mrs.—Two storey residence,
Michigan street.....................................

McOuUock. Wm.—Two storey residence,
Super or street......... .......................... .

Mnriaet. C.—One storey residence. Met-
zies street..............................................

New bun, W. B C-—One storey resi
dence, Niagara street..............

McGraw, F. — One storey residence,
Niagara street....................................... 2,600

Maidment, Miss F.—One and a half
storey residence, CoburgSt Oaweg, s-s 1,300 

McCabe—Two storey residence, Simooeet 4,300 
Marsden, Chas.—two storey residence,

St. Jame-» and Rendal streets........
Myers, Capt. —One 8.orey residence,

Dallas road............... ....................

3,100Ellis, H.—One storey residence. 2,000 650Sixth street.................>C.......
Ellis, W. H.—Oae-storey residence,

Sixth street.................   ....
Ellis, W. H.—One-storey residence,

Sixth street......... .......... ..
Elford. Robt.—Two storey residence,

Fernwood Road.............. .................... 2,400
Eckt-rsley, Jas:—Two-storey residence,

Fernwood Road ... ..-n...... ............. . 1,400
Escalet, E —One and a-half-storey resi

dence, Frederick stredt. ................... 2,000
Escalet, E.-One-and-a-half-storey resi

dence, Cook street............................... »
Eli, Robert—One-storey i esidenco, Fair-

field Road....,:....................................
Elliott—Une-storey residence, Fairfield
English, r!—One-storey residence, N.

Pandora street............. ..
Ellis, W. H.—One storey residence,

Sixth street..........
F.

Farrington, C.—One and one half story
redKtonce, Centre street......................

Finlayson, R.—Additions, Douglas st... 1,500
Fullerton, W. F.—One story residence,

Clarke and Pembroke..........................
Feltoe, A. S — -additions, Croft............. 500
Fuller, —Two storey residence, Croft st. 1,000 
Farrington. C. —Two storey store. North 

and Ridge........... ....................................
FarNorth'and.Rkhie "8ldenCe’
Farrington, C.—One-and a half

residence. Centre road........................ 1,600
Finlayson, Mrs. 8.—Two storey resi-

d«^pe, Third street

600
The above list includes only the buildings 

erected in the old city limits, and is fur- 
, nished by Assessor Northcott. His valua
tions may be taken as being accurate. 
Within the annexed district during the past 
year fully *400,000 of new buildings have 
been erected. The list does not include 
contracts which were let in the latter part 
of last year, but on which work to the ex- 

bf *250,000 has

2,250 1,6001,000 2064
3165
2863
1951

3240
2201
2661

693 1807 2841
1935
1424
1602

4.000 3,400

2,100
500 378 3558

3128
3132

2,100 1287
ope
those now 932 386656 200

968 2468
2653
3405
3003

2705
3910

12105,30b 176street
39 3823

3119
1988
2846

30441,0001400 1751
1648
3286
1375

371been done during the 
present year. This would bring the total 
building carried on in Victoria daring 1891 
to over two millions of dollars. Besides

496tent
141 1405

8651
600 2,670

817 164
2056

sel7-4Aw-1v

3,100800 3,100 2,800 11 288 7542.C00

830 C"

PLOWS, HARROWS1.000

900
Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,

HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS,1,200 ?
3,000 rs.orey

Additions alone will, it is calculated, 
•enhance the annual assessment of the city 
by about *7,000,000. In almost every 
direction, good substantial building* are 
being run up,and with commendable mpidlty 
the old ones—woodya «henries, which have 
outlived their usefulness—are being rszed 
to the ground to give place to more sightly 
and modern structures.

Grain Mills, Wagons, Buggies and'Carts in great variety.
1.300

ir« Call and see them or write for CatalogueeZand price* to
OCkràee.rj. H.—Two Storey residence,

Frederick street,..................................
Grav. Andrew—One storey residence,

Putnam a'reet.... ......................
Glbboid, 8,-One and-a half storey rest- .

den ce, North ro.d................................
Graham, Mrs.— One story residence,

Fernwood road................... uiS-SiV..,;
Graham, Mrs.—Two storey residence,

Fernwood road......................
Grantj R. —One storey residence,

Gounasou Bros — Wharf and factory.
< rehard street............... ................

Gribble Henry addition to residence.
Pioneer street................................

Grant, J. A. — Two story residence,
Rithet street.........................................

Greenhalgh, John — Two story rest
d-nce. Dallas road....-------------------

Government, Provincial — museum.
Government Grounds........ ... ...

Gosnell Joseph—Two story residence,
Kisgard street .. ............. ..................

Grant. J A. — Two story residence, __
Rithet street............... ..■ • /.................. 1.800

Gillrhrlef, F.-One and -one half story . . '
residence, Third street. I:...............

Garland, F. W.-One story residence, 
Fernwood rofl.fl.........

Garnham, Margaret — One story resi
dence. Carr and Toronto.........

Greenwood. —Two story residence.
Belie tt street...,, ....'......................

Grant, John A.—One story residence,
Harrison street................................. .

Grant W. - Wharf had sheds. Work 
street.............r.........'..........................

2,000 E. G. PRIOR & CO„1,600
t$• 803

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria.too ;A.
1,200Allsop & Mason—Three storey brick 

store—Cor. Government ana Yates

AUson & Mason—Two storey brick 
store—Broad street................

Aden, D. W.—i ne and a half storey
residence - Ontario street................

Aden, D. W„—Oue storey residence—
dimcoe street .............. •••• •

Adams. Frederick—One storey stable
aoaihr. ad ...................................

Amorcer, George—One and a half 
-storey residence—Vining and
Stanley streets...............................

B.
Booth,Mra.—Stable—M.ears street.... 
Bayne. R. R.—Two storey residences 

—Quadra and Chatham streets.... 
Brown, P. R.—One storey residence-

Ascot street..................... ..................
Burroughs—One storey residence—

Montreal street..................... ...........
Heaven, Mre.-Two storey residence

simooe stroet....................................
Blackburn—One storey residence— 

Fernwood road....
Booth Saul-One and

AND AT KAMLOOPS HC mrl
=1,000$ 10,000-

BOOTSt6,0009,009
5001,500

3,600IV, 80»
4 1,800300 > X2,800

BOOTS.
606

4.500 BOOTS.• •

e7,600i 1,200
T X500 900 s

800 1,800 ■Kt

3,500 5,309Vi BOOTS.-4
1,500 800•i _____________ a half storey

residence—Quadra and Johnson
Bowman- Ôno storey stable—View

Borthwick." R." — Cellar and area—
MicÜ-

h
... 2,0001,500it

0. (Epskine’s Boot and Shoe Emporium, 182 Gov’t St., cop. Johnson St.300 Hart, M.—two storey cabins, Fisguard
HaSeD. R.—four storey stores, etc.,

^flrovemm^ntand Fort streets........
Humphries, Mrs —Three storey stores,

etc., Yates street............................ ...
Hait, M.—two storey residences, Fi*-

gird street.................... .............. .v.-.
Herbe

I
/2,8003,000Yates street.............. . .

— Two storey store
gan and Menziea streets.......  .....

Black, a. G.—Two storey residence—
superior street  ....................... ,■

Bechtel, Andrew—One storey resi-
, dence—Frederick street.-...............

Begbie, Sir M. B.—One storey resi
dence, Vlarke and Taqntonstreets,, 

Boss!. 0-—Three storey store —Blanch
ard and Pandora streets................

Barbour—One sioray residence—Os-
weeoand Niagara streets....... ..

Brackman & Ker -t- Flour miU-
Rithet’s Wharf.................. .-..........

Bowter—-it&bles—Kane street.............
Bond. Willi»—i me storey residence—

View street-....-...... ......................
Baker, 1 —One storey residence—Pan-

doraetreet ..........................................
Betchel, A, J.—Oue storey residence—

i-ridge street.......................................
Beaumont W. — One storey store—

. Government and Bay streets.........
Boscowitz. Jos—New wharf—Belle.

ville street .........................................
Butler, Captain—One storey cottage

—David street............................
Butler, Captain-One storey residence

BeckleyFarm.............................. ....
Beswick, A.—Two residences -North

D|||ilr fitrocti ,,,
si Baker. James—two storey residence

—North Chatham street..................
Blackburn, .lames—“ne storey resi

dence Alfred street.......................
Blackburn. James—Two storey reai-

donoe -Bod well street......................
Brown, k. R.—One storey residence—

Vini-g street.............................. .
Blackwood. Mrs. 8.—One storey resi

dence—Taird street....................
Bartlett Jsosson — One sto'ey resi-

Edmonton street......... .........
Bart, W. *.—tine and a half storey

residence—Ri het street..................
BaUentyne. i> —Twosto{y residences

Rithet street....... .............................
Browne, M. C.—Two storey oigar fac

tory—North Park street............

EBlair ... 105,000 

12,000 

8000

\K1.2G0 All the Nutritious Constituents of Prime Beef4,500 <
1,500 •oerger, A«—one and a half storey

residence, Victoria Crescent........ l.;«
Hartnell, J.—oneP and a half storey

residence, Yatos street........ .
HeUtermin, H. F.—alteration to resi

dence, Douglas street..........................
Harr, W.— wo storey stores. Herald st. 
Hart, W.—two storey reside i.oes, Herald
Hancock, A.-^-one storey residence, ^an

Juan Avenue.................................... .
Harrison, J. B.—one and a half storey

residence, Kingston street.................
Hartnagle—one storey reside ace, San

Juan Avenue........................
Hall, Dr Em st—two story residence 

and stable. Fort street and Fern-
wood* oad................................................

Hobbs, S trah—one storey re -idencc,
Johnson street........................................

Hobbs, Sarah—one and a half storey
residence, Johnson street..................

Hall, F. J .—two storey residence, North
Park street ................................ .........

Hall, Mrs. Louis—two > torey residence, 
Yates street and Fernwood road.... 

Hodgpon, H.—Two story residence, 
W. Pembroke street and Fern-
wood road................................................

Holness, James — One and one half. 
story reddenoe. South Cha'ham
street.........................................................

Hanson, P. — One story residence 
Fourth street........................ .............

jfol1,200
1,200 are<1,5501.290

2.6701,000

20.0C0 6,700 in1ÔU
660500

An invaluable food for all who need strong nourish
ment in an easily-digested form.

%2,600 54,000 --; ■ Jiÿ-y - TaSP1,600
1,000

euo IV5,890
--S —. VT OTH. iC—I hereby g-ve n tlce that 1 intend 

applying to the Commieaioner of Land» 
and Works for the purchase of the following 
tract of land on Dcnelet Arm : Commencing 
at the S. E. corner of the Indian Reserve, run
ning 10 chains north, thence 80 chains east, 
tb-nce to the shore, and thence to the point ot 
commencement.

Victoria. B.C., 6th Nov., 1861.

mlssioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purcha>e a tract of land, situate on the bay 
behind the Indian village on the Kemskwit 
River. Dean’s Channel, Coast District : 
mCBoiog at a post marked “F. Jm S. W. corner, 

..plan* ed at the north-west corner of F. Jacob-
this there have been many costly residences ^TofZ^ait^th'ênœTesTfÔh
built on the Esquimalfc, Craigflower, Saanich I jowj„~ foot of mountain to coast, thence 
and Gorge roads, exceeding ^200,000 in following the coast line south to initial post, 
value. I containing 160 acres. Jg«^KANTHAM.

Kemskwit,B. C„ November 4,189L 
no27-2m-w

1,000 '7t>r)ove -
200 3,100 c.i.iwn

1,000 4,000
THE DRIARD HOUSE (Redon & Habtnàôle, Props.)

com-
5,000 4,003

a SPRING.
no7-2m4,000 Smith, Hemy—One-and-a-half story re

sidence, Niagara street.......................
Shotbnflt.Thomas—Two storey residence

McDonald, Mrs. Kate—two storey resi
dence..................................... .............. .

Munday. H. E.—One and a half storey
residence. Niagara street....................

W. b. C.—Two story resi
dence, Niagara street...........................

McTavlsh, Mrs G. A.—One and a half 
storey residence, Niagara street.... 

Maynard, J.—Two storey store. Pan-
dor street.........v.'*-. ........... .

Marwick. M»*ry—One storey residence, 
View street.

McKeown

. "2,000 1.3C03,0001.000 UTIC1S18 hereby given that 60 day» after 
date I intend to make an appll alien to 

Chief Commissioner of Land* and Works, 
to purchase 100 acres of land sil noted and 
described as follows: From a stake marked 
H. R. R. on the notth const of More-by Island. 
(“Queen Charlotte group,”) on the shore of 
Gumshewa Inlet. Tli-noe south 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thenoe North 80 chains, 
thence west. 40 chains along the coast line to
place of commencement. ______

PETER ROSMUSSEN.e

fi are so4.100
tzer—One storey residence. Pandora
avenue ................ ...................... •............

8t, John’s Church—additions to, Doug-
l-s and Fisguard streets.....................

Stand-ord, J. L.—Two storey residence,
Michigan street............ ....................
ythe, Mrs.—Two storey residence,
Superior str et......................... .............

Styles, 8. T.—Two storey rcedence.
Amelia street........................... ...........

Sa^d»nÆ|Sre«n0a
Stewart, One storey residence, San Juan

avenue  ......... ..............:ï....v........
Stinson, Wm —One s orey residence. St.

- James street.........,.................it:........ -
Spring, Capt.—Two Storey residence,

Kingston street..................
Smith. Alex—Ore storey residence.
SinoYa\CrhMeeftorey 

Lawrence street ... .
Bayward—Two storey residence. Moss

and Be’cher streets..............
Sayrea. John—One-storey Store, W.
SoogfSSm-OÙMtbVéÿ" " " residence.

Viking street................I........ ..............
Strong. Mr. — One-storey residen-e,

81»thstreet....................... .........  ... . 1,300
Strong. Mr. — One-storey residence.

South Road................... .if...

4,000
- 1,500 Newburn.2.000 2,0004,000

800 1,500 6304,590
L500 I

. 51*Imbert. C. A—Two story residence, 
Michigan street

XTOTICK.—I hereby give notice that, sixty
tl I

permission to purchase 640 acres, more or less, I 
of Crown land, situated at the néad of Alice 
Arm. B.C.. commencing from a post marked 
W. H Robertson, about, two milts* from the 
bead of the Inlet, on the east side of the Inlet, 
running 80 chains east, thence 80 c hains north, 
thence 80 chains west, or to the shore of the In-
mo'—tat0ng ,he 8T H R® ÈERTSON™" 

Metlakahtla, B.C., Nov. 7,1891. no20-w2m

6,0009,000 a secoue 
Now, the peril p* 
and the captain t ike 
“Come along, old fell 
danger’s over non 
serving coffee aft; a 
You need it.”

Back they go, and 
introducing the hen 
bright, blue-eyed litt 
bim a smile that h 
holds out t.ne pretty 
with the other she eli 
into the smoking b 
clasps her hands behi 
him drink, and think 
fellow this is that tl 
made her acquaints 
and dirty and

“I tell you if it hi 
tie'd all been out thi 
aays the captain, in 8 
40 be half-jocular, 
more than a suspicioi 
and he suddenly fi 
claims his attention 
tiindow, for he 
^asbe of waters.

, But John does ni 
Nature-has asserted 
has fallen in a dead 1

1,500300 . Sm
2.4001.000J.1,500 us—Two storey resi

st, and Fernwood Rd.. 6,400
McDonald. H. H.—Two storey resi

dence. W. Pandora street. ... .........
Munele, W.—«ne storey real oence. Pan

dora and Vancouver streets..............
Mcl-achlan, D.—One storey residence,

Frederick street..................... j...........  1,300
Moir, Alexander—One and a half storey

residence, Henry street.....................
MoCandleea. A.—Two storey re idenoe.

Queen® Avenue.............................. ..
McCormack. C.—One storey reeidehce,

South Road

Jardine, John — Two story residence,
Avelon and Phoenix........ ... .................

Johnson, Walker & Fleet — Two story
office, etc..................................................

Jelf, Thomas — One story residence.
Cedar Hill road....................... .............

Jespon, H. — unestorv residence. Mc
Clure street and Victoria crescent.. 

Jewell, Henry-Four storey hotel and

2,4004.0001,500 Victoria. Nov. 30th, 189L de62,4004.000
L5C0 960

XTOTICK is hereby given that 66 days after
£!n. Wor^

for permission to purchase 320 acres more or 
less, Barclay Sound, commencing at 8 E, cor
ner Indian Reserve next Forbes Island, thence 
80 chains west, thenoe 80 chains south, thence 
following meandering» of shore to point of com
mencement

Dated December. 4th 1891

1,3008,0001,500c.
Carpenter, Erie—Odd Fellows' Hall-

Fern wood road................ ......... .
C P N. Co.—Waiting room— Wharf 
cat law. Mrs.—One storey residence—

North Park street............. ................
Camer -n, JohnT O e storey residence
Cullln, w ÜUum— two "storey residence

Princes street............................... .
Guilin, W. H.—Two storey residence

Princes street.....................................
Cridg -, M/s—One storey residence—

Toronto street.....................................
Crompton. F.—Two storey residence - 

i-urner and Niagara streets ......
Cooler. Henry Two story residence

—B ckl y Farm..................................
Cameron. D.—One storey residence—

Berkley Farm .................................
Claxton, F. J.- One and a half storey

residence—Fernwood ro»d..........
Claxton, F. J.-One storey residence

—Fera wood road....... ......................
Church. J. it—Residence—Cadboro

Bay road ................................ .............
Carpenter, James — Cabins — Store 

stree1-- ....
•Campbell, F. — Cabins — Chatham

1 sheet ..............1.........................
Carr, eter—One story residence—

Colli..son street................ ... ..............
Carter, T. W.—Two story residence—

Herald street.................. ...  . .
City — Market place — Cormorant

street.....................................................
Can, Pac. L. & M. Co—Vt at encases—

Cormorant street... -......... ..............
Collins, Mrs. — Two storey house—
CnmP^ rM." Co,-Additions' to 

drug s-ofe—Teleg aph st eet.... 
Carson—Two storey residence—Lydia 

street...................................................

1,8007501,300

I5.3008000 1.118T stores. Douglas and Yates stree1 s... 
Jensen—Three storey hotel and stores, 

Dallas Road................... ...............
70,000

LlOO900 2,600 I XfOTICB is hereby given that 60 days after
I JJi date l Intend to apply to the Chi- f Com-

misoioner of Lands and works for permission
k at*?" sMîTnMrCZy
■k | round, hence 80 chains west, thence 40 chains 

, I south to A. Jackson’s N, K. post of claim, 
thence 40 chains e*st to line, thence following 
meanderings of coast to^poinfc^o^^ommence-
mVictoria, October 29th, 18H.

38,000 residence, St.Jackson. F.—Two storey residence, Ave-
lon Road...................................................

Jenkins, J—Une storey residence, View
Street................  ..................................

Jacobson, Victor—One-and-a-half storey 
residence -Rock Bay and John St.. 

i nno Jacobson. Victor - Two storey residence
James, Mrs—One-and a-half storey resi

dence. Green Street............

1,0001,000 650 F. G. RICHARDS.
dell.w

o2,900E;>’:
N. 20,0001,400 6,500 Noble, Wisen—Two story residence,

Croft street.................................
Nicholls. Major-One storey residence,

San Juan Aven- e..................................
Noble. Walter—two storey residence.

O-wego street......................................>
Nicholls 5c Hartnagle—one storey resi

dence, Oswego and Niagara street, . 900

nHlrig-two stores. Fis. uard street.. 10.500 
wen«. W. G - one and a half storey 

residence North Park street..............
P.

Pennock, W, H.—one storey residence
Superior street.......................... .

Powell. Geo—one storey residence,
Lewis stri et...........................................

Pelletier. J. P—two storey residence
LBTrert E8tate ~ °abiDB' Chatham Mo PrescotL^Chaa—one "storey residence,

L6Tcti,nre”duto6:.^U.m.-La.”<i 2.100 Phi^fe'^ito^toii.Yitoi

Lang, Wm. -reeidénee, Avelon street 2.100 _L>Vo* "Rt'nroT 'riwidencethree »torey 6Mres’ ^pe»t..8,ore7...r"1^“:

PotimL°rstthr^..8t0re7...,tore:

T ee Chong aod Lee" Van" Yow-thre^ Ker.®ui.T’-tw0 8to”y store’I,euglas
&^nÆuGOïe.rnm.e°.V“d 14,500

LaXyk,e^rlir..etOr.ey..yr8lden0e: 2,690 PorMrÆien^ë house; Store

LB'P^-siett-tW0.Bt0.re.y.,eti4.ence: 2,000

VTOTICE is hereby given tint 60 days after 
da*e I Intend making^application^to the

for permission to purchase 160 acres of 
land cummencing at. a stake one half 
mile north of Kelp Islet Ship Channel Bar
clay Sound, thence north 40 chains thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, to point of commencera *nL

A. J. JaUK-ON. 
Dated December, 4th 1 91. dell-w

I 530M00 2,1005,500
2,0004,0004,000

BkGG. 
no27-2m w1,800 2,000......... 1,100 ONE ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
E- worn3,2003,250 K.

fivnio of Figs is taken- it is pleasant I N°?C 
fKfreshi^ to the teste, and acts 18Uo?to?arcZs0J  ̂

gently yet piomptiy on the Kidneys, ^Rjvwfoean’B channel.CoastDistriot!™ 
Liver and Rowels, cleanses the, sys- eommencin^^

tem enectually, dispels colds, Head- Ueo. Cunnti-ghsm's claim, thence east 40
__T J „„ A (.urea hahitnal chains, thence north 4u chains, th nee west 40aches ana levers ana cures_n» iluui I chains, thence following the coast line south 
constipation permanently. IroinlUal poet, coniain^ng^m acr«.^moreor

For eale In 75c. Bottles by all Druggists. | eKemskwit, November 4, ISOt. no27-2m-w

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCI8C0, CAL,

T.Kirk. Mrs. K.—Two storey stores, Doug
las Street....... ........................

Kay. J.—Two etoie - residence. Menziea
and Niagara S' reels, t....... .............

Kens J. R.^Two storey residence.
North Pandora Street.........................

Kermode, E.—Two storey residence,
Henry Street...........-. “..........................

King. S. E.—Two storey bakery Cham
bers Street.....................................

1,800 Taylor, D.—Two-storey residence, King- '
si on street...............................................

Tiarke. J. G,—Two-storey residence,
South Turner street..................-------

Tiarks. J. G.—Two-storey residence.
Truces ^^XtîCrch^Otaroh.

Troun'^Thns11—Two-btorèy resid&ces.
Menzies street............ ..........  10,000

Trounce. Thos —Two-storey store, Men-
zies and Michigan str.-ets.................. 2.650

Turner. Mrs. John—Three-storey stores,
Broad street................................ .

5300 Tiark. J. G.—T • o storey stores, Boyd-
ntaflbrd avenue.........-.......................

■ i 5,090 Trimtnens,. L. B.—2 storey residence,
Royd and Sylvia «treat*...-

9.000 Tiarks, J. G. -Two-stprey residence, __
Menz’ee street..........................   4,900

10,000 Emily, 1 homae—Two-storey residence,
__ M flPrtCfl dfjPOu » • * »/*■» •••■»» ;<(.«■«'».; f « e« «

4,000 Thom. T. Fraser, one storey residence
• Cornwall st eet....................... .. 1,600

1,300 Taylor. John—one storey reeidenoe.
Cornwall rtreat............................. ....

Taylor. John—two storey residence.
Government street......... .....................

L3Q0 Taylor Mill Co —sawmill, See. Govern
ment street..................................... ,...

1,300 Tramway Co.—shed, Constance street.. 1,300

45.600
2,600600m 2.600 XfOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

'J3| date 1 intend applying to the Honourable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase 160 ac es. Barclay 
Sound, commencing at Mr C. Bryant’s N.w. 
corner post, thence north 40 chairs, west 46 
chains, thence south 40 chains,east 4u chains to- 
point of commencement.

2,000&
:

3,2001.200 7,000
2.600L800 2,700 900

26.6001,601
2,100 ..... 1,350 2,000

g-I,
6,100 H. T. COLE, 

deii-w bDec. 4th, 1891.850
i 8,100

4,200
XfOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
jM dale I intend making application t 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lan-is 
and Works for permission to * purchase 160 
acres of land, Barclay Sound, commencing at 
A. J. Jackson’s N.ifi. corner pos, thence 46 
chains north, thenoe 40 west, 40 south, 401 
to point of commencement.

J. H. WARNER.
; ‘ r . ,‘v :. dell-w

3,000

55,000

25,000

after
6 theXfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 60 days£L sstsss œ-sTo^y0.1^0^

Works for permission to purchase the follow
ing described tracts friand situated in Quatsino 
di trict : Commencing at the northwest corner 
of section six (6), Quatsino district; thence run
ning south eighty (80) o* ains : thence wet to 
sea shore on Forward Inlet ; i hence following 

a shore in a northerly and easterly direction 
TS HEREBY given that T have this day to place of commencement, and containing 100 
1 admitted my son, Henry Nngent Short, to acres more or le s ; also six (6» small islands situ* 
a share in my business which in future wilt be alert in said F -rward Inlet, containing one hun- 
carried on under the 'firm name of Henry '*hnrt I dred acres more or less.
Sc Son. HENRY SHORT. I T

January 1,1892. jaWt Nanaimo, Nov. 8,1891.

*
4,100 MEW YORK, H.Y.LOUISVILLE, KY. Again the deck 

America—but the sc 
is a pleasant summer! 
steamer is bound bai

1a20-tts-d&w *v 3,000
2,400400 3STOTIOEÎ Deo. 4th. 1881.

E& - 2,000
XfOTICE la hereby given of my in;cntmn to 
lx apply to the Board of Licensing commis^ 
sioners. at their next sitting, tot a renewal ot 
my license to theficsrse-Shoe Hotel, Chemainus.

MATTHEW HOWE.
no30-wlm

Cridge, Mrs.—Two storey residence—
Simooe street..................... ................

Cameron. U.—One storey residence—
St Lawrence street........ ...............

Campbell, lb Two storey residence— 
' tiu Lawrence street...........................

5001.800 1,600
4,000in 900

JOHN RENWICK. 
nol3-2m-wy4,000 Dated Nov. 12,18BL2,000
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EHBiBZS HaSSS
markably stupid to talk to. This one and tore the handkerchief from my eyes, 
proved a charming exception, and we and then uttered a cry of amazement as 
were soon on quite good terms. It is I looked into the laughing face of—Jack 
surprising how quickly a friendship can Rivers, 
be struck up on a long railway journey, 
particularly when people are young, and 
discover that they have a number of 
ideas and tastes in common. Perhaps it 
was because I was a mere unsophisticated 
school girl, and had not yet acquired 
those airs apd graces which distinguish 
modem young ladies. At any rate I was 
not slow to acknowledge to myself that 
he was a delightful companion, and that 
1 should be really quite sorry to bid 
farewell at Vancouver ; for business con- 
nected with the ranch and -those “ other 
fellows” obliged him to remain there 
while we were to proceed at once to Vic
toria. I will not go so far as to say that 
I enjoyed the grand scenery we passed 
through, because there was some one 
young
point out the prettiest bits. But 
I will admit that one moonlight 
night when we were standing at the 
end of the car, I found myself wishing 
that the journey would prolong itself for 
two or three days. Mr. Rivers, I 
noticed, had become very quiet.and ap
peared to be deep in thought. Perhaps; 
he was carried away by the beauty of 
surroundings, which looked their best 
in the silver light. - Or, perhaps - he 
was thinking of somebody at home. Who 

The next day wo parted at

Ifti 0mp
====^^
Two figures among the promenaders on 
deck seem strangely familiar. The man 
is John himself, and the. lady—it looks 
like—why, of course it is—the dispenser 
of coffee on that awful night six months 
ago. They are talking about it, too, for 
he laughs lightly and says, “The idea— 
for me to faint; well, I must have looked 
ridicMvus.”

But his companion does not agree. 
She gives the arm she leans upon a tender 
squeeze, and whispers “Nothing of the 
sort, you dear old fellow. I loved you 
that very minute, though I,didn't exactly 
know it—but, oh, you were a picture — 
blacker than any silhouette.”

— -v Xj -.-St

'* .VfjMf,
v-

>: No census taken by the Williams Directory 
Co., the population is 10,800. These 
figures are about right. The population 
of the city has been growing every day 
during the year, both by natural increase 
and the large immigration which has 
been steadily pouring in. The develop
ment of the many industries, and the 
establishment of new ones, brought 
about a demand for labor which could 
only be filled from outside.

PUBLIC WORKS.

ear the number of vessels 
to 496. Over these figures the 
e as great an increase as could 
bly expected. .The number of 

vessels employed in the coasting trade is 
189, and their crews number 1,930 men.

POST OFKICH RETURNS.

A STORY OF
TWO ELEMENTS.

, • 3 . z
EStaSE

re in sample room. 
... ____Ji No loss. Thurs

day, 30th—8:45 p. mV, Are at Do monioo Hotel ; 
reuse unknown : Loss $KJ. StUl alarm, Fiiday, 
Slat-Grass flrtf; no loss.

at bare
.» i

MBIA (Written for The Colonist.)mm-vt 1AMilMul, LI I&rEss
1 ^rica But I never knew the part he 
kved until a day or so ago. It was 
B John hunself was thé hero I 
suppose, that he would never tell the

* The America was at the time—the 
L»„ part of December, 1862—on her 
Lav from San Francisco to New York, 
*ith five hundred or more passengers;

d a million and a half in gold dust and 
?” on board. There were four of them 

John, William (the only one that’s left , 
,) Frank Ferguson, and his brother 

Harry — strong, big-hearted, manly 
nen inured to hardships and privations, 

T„() happy and contented under any cir- 
llmstances. They were sifting around 

little cabin table, and the game of 
drilW was becoming dec dedly interest- 

There was over $400, part of it in 
dust in the pot, and William, who waa 
Lealingi had a jack full on deuces. John 
was smiling a contented smile; he had 
three aces io his hand; and Frank was 
dso well satisfied. ■ He held three kings. 
Harry thought it welt to drop out, and 
Frank opened the pot and William 
called, intending to let John in. But 
John, with his three aces, raised the 
whole works, and—

\ cry of amazement and terror from
,.n deck!

“What’s that?” was the involuntary ex
clamation of all. ... , ,

“Sounds like a fire,’ ventured the 
dealer; and he made a move to get up 
from the table 'X | 11 j , ■ 3 As

“We’ll have time to play the hand 
out, anyway,’’was John’s characteristically 
cool observation, and the cards were again
taken up. .

But the commotion on deck increases, 
aud the shrieks of the women mingle 
with the noise of hurrying feet.

“I’ll just go up and see what it 
amounts to,” suggests William, aud the 
suggestion meetk with no opposition.

Out in the qhiet moonlight men are 
rushing to and fro; orders are given in 
low, hoarse tones, and the buckets are 
being passed along quickly and quietly.

Some of the crew bad been stealing 
from the storeroom, and, their candle 
upsetting, the flame in an instant com-, 
municated with the spirits. The next 
minute, the room was in a blaze., Sternly 

ordered those who Were the

me.He told me all about it half an hour 
later in the conservatory. How he had 
“struck luck” out therein the West, and 
made up his mind to take his people by 
surprise and spend Christmas with them.

in London, he dis- 
gone abroad for jhe 

d then he had run

AUGUST.
Saturday. August 1st—9:10 p. m., Are 

Gray’s mill. Chatham street; cause, wood 
igniting from furnace: Loss $15. Sunday, 
2nd—S3» a. m. No fire. 2:30 p. m., Are in alley 
between Vancouver Hotel and Co bert and 
Warner’s store, Yates street ; cause, throwing 
lighted cigar on rubbish. No alarm. No loss. 
Still alarm, Sunday, 2ad-i p. m. ; cause, gas 
escaping from T. W. Pierre’s s ore Yates 

No loss. Telephone alarm. 4:30 p. m., 
■ Provincial gaol. No loss. l’ire 

at City Brewery, Fort street, Saturday 8th— 
1 a. m. No Ions. Saturday. 8th—5:50 a. m., 
Are at Mrs. Marwick’s residence, View street :

Loss *700. Still alum, Mon 
day, 10th—5 p. m.. Are in shed adjoining Phil
harmonic Hall, Fort street: c use. children 
Upsetting lamp. No loea Wednesday, 19th— 
8 p. m.. Are in Sing Kee’s cabin. Herald street; 
cause, Indian upsetting lamp. No loss. Friday, 
August 21st—II p. m„ Are In Indian cabin, 
Store Street ; cause, drunken Indian woman

ÏSÏStamps sold.............
Money orders ......at 8.

I860.
Stamp# sold.’.. 
Money orders . 1

1891.How, on arriving 
covered they had 1 
festive season, an 
across papa in the club.

“Of course I was only too glad to ac
cept his invitation and come here,” he 
added; and I listened to him as in a 
dream. I could not realize that what I 
had wished for so long had come to pass. 
We had met again. 1

“Do you remember that moonlight 
night by the Fraser?" he enquired. “Do 
you know that I am awfully pleased to 
meet you sgain?” he continued. As he 
spoke our eyes met and—well I know be 
meant it. I may aa well add 1 quite like 
living on a ranch.

New Westminster has been engaged in 
many important undertakings during 
the year, and the sum of $366,000 
has been spent on them. Ten 
miles of new streets have been 
opened and graded, and five miles 
of new sidewalks laid, besides which 
extensive improvements have been made 
on the older streets. The electric 
light system was got into good running 
order early in the year, the total cost of 
the works and outfit being about $100,000. 
The city is now lighted from one end to 
the other, as thoroughly as any on the 
coast. The corporation also supplies in
candescent lamps to stores, dwellings, &c. 

cause, from which an income is derived which 
practically pays for the cost of lighting 
the streets. The new ferry, built at a 
cost of $26,000, which gives a good eer- 

____ vice between Westminster and Surrey
BBR* Municipality, was completed and com-

.d7»2£ menced running last March.
Friday, 9th—12:20 p. m, fire at Spencer’s The free library building, completed at 
Arcade ; (Muse, incendiarism, loss 85.000 a cost of $25,000, is another monument 
tc^vor of nJw'lL&^athedrStcause^workmen which will remain to mark the progress 
leaving charcoal pot in tower without romov- of 1891.
ing burning charcoal. No loss. A bridge was built from the city to the

November. head of Lulu Island, a portion of the
Tuesday. 17th—3 p. m, Are in shod adjoining island dyked, and a road three miles long 

J. Gawley’s residence. Kingston street, James built to connect with the roads of Rich- 
Bay; cause, boy setting Are to hay. Iamb 810. m(|nd Municipality_aU at a total cost of

December. „ t $65,000—was another forward move on
Monday. 7 th—5:30 p. m.. Are atWoodbine the part of the city to hold and control 
S» the business of the farming community.
ZSTvS? Ko M HttS?’ aLte&0nammà: Jhe water works, the most important, 

bniEh. fire King’s road. December 29? h—2:5J and expensive undertaking the city has 
a. m., fire in Chinese laundry, Pandora street ; yet grappled with, were commenced a 
CaThlS^S.°re?are thus set out: fTe* “°“tt« «go, and when finished, next 

in nary, 850; February, 8595 ; March, no loss; July, will have cost in the neighborhood 
“YptemiJr^no The system is pronounced

$6,OT6; November; $10; December, $1,725; by several expert engineers to be one ot 
total, $10,970. the very best on the continent. The

■:::*&&Æsï.v.v.reet, LONDON, ENGLANIk
I Q--AX,3?$IT-
LLSOP,
^ALTEB.

p has been merged in the 
by the Company from thî» 
Insurance Agency.
Low Rates.
Ue on Easy Terms, 
bts received at interest. ■

r S. MASON. 
tOLX-iA.3STID„ -AIL

ELECTRIC TRAMWAY.street, 
grasi Are neaHe laughs, too, and they stroll away, 

happy in each other and oblivious of 
everyone else.

The electric street railway was g< 
operation during the great annual < 
tion celebration in the month of Septem
ber, and has proved an unqualified suc
cess. Nearly three miles of lin» are at 
present operated, but the mileage will be 
largely increased during the coming year. 
The Westminster-Vancouver Tramway, 
which unites the two cities, has been 
running for three months, gives an 
cellent service and is popular with the 
travelling public. It was built and equip
ped at a cost of $260,000.

THE SALMON FISHERIES.

The most, important of all to Westmin
ster are the salmon fisheries, 
season or bad season, the money spent by 
the canners is necessarily great, and the 
greater share of the immense amount 
paid in wages finds its way into the tills 
of the Westminster merchants, 
past season was 
sockeye run, and the consequence 
was a much smaller pack than usual, but 
most of the packers made satisfactory 
profits. The salmon fisheries give em
ployment to about 5,000 hands, whose 
wages amount to nearly $1,000,000. 
The capital ’invested in the industry is 
$1,260,000. The pack is estimated by 
cases ; each case cuntains 48 one pound 
cans, and the pack by cans amounts to 
8,776,000 lbs. Following whs the pack of 
canneries for the season of 1891 :

>t into 
exhibi-

oause unknown :0. H. Gibbons.

FAIBLY_CAUGHT.
A Reminiscenefe of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway.
upsetting lamp. Loss 810.

SEPTEMBER.

Still a’arm, Tuesday, 1st—1:10 p. m.. grass Are 
at Spring Ridge. No loss. Wednesday, 9th- 
9:15 p. m., Are on platform adjoining W. Pow
ell’s blaçksmith shop. Broad street; 
neglecting to extinguish Are used for setting 
tires. No loss. Sti,l alarm, Tuesday, 15th—3:30 
p. m., Are at Hip Lung’s cabins. Cormorant 
atreet ; cause, lighted match dropped on straw. 
No loss.

and good looking to ex-

(Written for The Colonist) '
It was on the C. P. R. that I first met 

Jack Rivers. We had been travelling all 
that warm July day over the great West
ern prairies and I waa longing for the 
much talked of mountains to appear.
The prairies were a novelty at first to me, 
for I had emerged from the seclusion of 
boarding school to make this long 
.promised journey with the most indul
gent of fathers. My eyes were ever on 
she watch, and 1 rejected every tempting 
novel offered me, for I had heard much 
of the wonderful new railway, and had 
determined to see everything that was to 
be seen. By the afternoon, however, 
my, enthusiasm was damped to no small 
degree. Papa had withdrawn to the “There is a divinity which shapes our 
“smoking room” to enjoy a “weed,” and cuds, rough hew them as we may. 
unfortunately my fellow passengers were Three years later I had passed thr ugh 
all elderly, with the exception of a young three seasons without “meeting my fate,” 
married couple, who were too much ab- as my sister Mabel somewhat sentiment- 
sorbed in each other to take any notice ally expressed it, and was convinced that 
of anyone else- A party of four old I was put out for an old maid. Three 
gentlemen were busy over a “ rubber ” years is a long time in a girl’s life, at 
behind me Opposite, a maiden lady of least so it seemed to me. Since my re- 
severe aspect was dozing over a book, turn to England, my time had 
The “turtle doves,” as I called the happy chiefly occupied with a succession of fes-

Je#-tMw
the

Sydney Dale.MBERS
ID & GO’S

ing- Good
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

our
The Fire Department shows up very 

creditably for the past year, the total loss 
lielng put down at $10,970. To this sum the 
fire at the Arcade contributed largely, and 
during no other month'in the year did the 
loss by fire reach any considerable sum. 
There were, in all, 57 alarms. The Fire 
Department has done good service since it 
became a salaried institution, in 1886, al
though mnch still remains to make it

In the year just mentioned the 
was $126,000, and since the 

losses hare shown a steady decline, althongh 
the city has increased its boundaries im
mensely. The following figures will illus
trate :

The 
with the“off”

can say?
Vancouver, and I crossed to Victoria, 
with the remembrance of a hearty hand
clasp and a wistful pair of blue eyes to 
carry away with me to England.

lWING.
1807
3558
3128
3132
1210
3823
3119
1988
2846

2841
1935
1424
1602

4* * more
effect!
loss

live, n 
by fire

I
176

3044
496

Tear. Losses. 
...........$136,090

|g
m

1405
8651

.........C25,0001886...... Kwen s Cannery................ ..........
Garry Point Cannery ...
British American CitQAécyv ....
Wellington Packing Company 
Richmond Canning Company .
Beaver Cannery....................
Brittania Cannery .........
dea Island Cannery................
Bon Accord Packing Co>......
British Columbia Packing Co..
Ca' oe Pass Canning Go............
Delta Canning Co ........ . .....
Phoenix Cannery
Hariock Packing Co..................
Laidiaw & Co., No. t..................
Wad ham a Cannery.......JSt.........
Laidiaw & Co., No. 2..................
Lulu Island Cannery Co...........
Dumfries Cannery......................
A nniedale. Cannery t.V.-............................. 200
Fraser River Canning Co (estimated).... 9066

1887
288 1888754 5,000 m1889 7,300>n 1890 13,000

13,0001891
6.600

ROWS 11.500
8,800
8350

|«jj> 
: ® 

11.800
i, Pulpers, i

iED CUTTERS, 7,100
11.000

5,000A

in great variety.
I 181609Total.

The export of fresh salmon is becoming 
an important industry in itself, Proven 
salmon ia shipped during seven months 
of the year to all the large cities in the 
east, the quantity for the season just 
closed having been 1,600,000 lbs. The 
first shipment of frozen "salmon was midS 
two weeks ago, when 40,Q00 lbs. were 
forwarded, via New York, to Hamburg, 
Germany.

the captainles^and prices to of the catastrophe back iuto thecause HM,
burning room—their’s waa the fault and 
their’s should be the dangerous work. 
The staterooms were robbed of their 
blankets, which, soaked in water, were 
piled upon the flames with the purpose 
of smothering them. Still it seemed 
that the Fire King was not to be van
quished ; and a thrill of horror ran 
through even the stoutest-hearted men— 
for land was four hundred miles away, 
and the flames were gaining the masterÿ.

“There’s fire in the second cabin, 
sir,” whispers one of the men, and the 
captain’s face pales fer a moment, as he 
divides his forces for the attack.

Still the flames continue to spread, and 
as if by common impulse, twenty or more 
roughs of the mines make a rush| for the- 
boats, which have been got read j for the 
worst.

But the skipper anticipates their inten
tion, and orders them back. “Better 
not try that," he says sternly, “if you do, 
there’ll be some dead among you.”

For a second the men fall back; and 
then, as one of their number mutters 
“I guess it’s every man for himself, 
now," they again scramble madly towards 
the boats.

But by this time the quartette have ’ 
left their game, and are by the captain’s 
side. Their revolvers are out, and they 
have an unpleasantly business-like look.

“Don’t do it,” is John’s advice, and 
the hammer of his weapon clicks the 
proper emphasis to his words.

Again the rabble stop, and seizing the 
opportunity, the brave man continues, 
“There’s lots of women on this ship, and 
you know it. If anybody goes in tthe 
bniAer<4hey go first, d’ye hear. You 
fellows phfc ia. wad.keip the .crew. We’ve 
got to save the ship. " Don’t atop to talk 
now—to work.”

And he himself sets the example. A1V 
follow, and all are made use of. Five 
minutes—ten mihutes—half au hour; the 
tire is still gaining. No, it is not spread
ing! The work goes on; no one thinks of 
pausing for an instant now. Lives are 
the stakes in the fearful game, and a 
ment lost means all lost. Slowly,—slow
ly, the fire is yielding; sullenly it ac
knowledges defeat. Two of the crew 
have fainted in the flames, and their life
less bodies are somewhere behind that 
thick cloud of smoke into which the brave 
tire fighters dart with their blankets; and 
from which they emerge, gasping for 
breath.

Not for a second has John rested.
- ow> the peril past, he feels faint, 
and the captain tikes him by the arm. 
“Come along, old fellow,” he says, “the 
danger's over now. The ladies are 
serving coffee aft; come and get some., 
You need it.”

Back they go, and soon the captain is 
introducing the hero of ithe night to a 
bright, blue-eyed little woman, who gives 
him a smile that is all sunshine, and 
holds out one pretty, ithite hand, while 
with the other she slips a lump ot sugar 
into the smoking beverage. Then she 
riasps her hands behind her, and watches 
him drink, and thinks what a tine, manly 
tellow this is that the captain has just 
made her acquainted with —blackened 
and dirty and worn as he is.

“I tell yon if it hadn’t been for him, 
we d all been out there taking a swim,” 
says the captain, in a tone that is meant 
to be half-jocular. But his voice has 
more than a suspicion of a tremor in it, 
and he suddenly finds something that 
claims his attention out of the cabin 
window, for he gazes intently over the 

j waste of waters.
I But John does not hear or see him; 

i tire has asserted her rights, and he 
‘‘as fallen in a dead faint on the floor.

& CO.,
itreets, Victoria,

mrl v
:s. THE LUMBER INDUSTRY.

The past year has been a busy one with 
the saw tnius of the Roys! City. The cut. 
has been larger than ever, and thé Bdffl- 
berof men employed considerably greater. 
The Royal City Mills cut 19,000,000 feet 
of lumber; 16,000,000 shingles ; 4,000,000 
laths.; 200,0011 pickets ; 11Q,( 
boxes, etc.1 a Their shipments 
to the eastern provinces amounted to 
350 carloads. These mills employ 425 
men, and paid in wages $320,000. The 
Brunette saw mills cut 14,000,000 feet of 
lumber ; 7,000,000 shingles ; 2,000,000 
laths, and 100,000 salmon boxes. This 
mill gives employment to 200 men. The 
MacLaren-Ross mills, whose capacity is 
300,000 feet daily, were only in opera
tion a portion of the season. 
Mechanics’ mill and Galbraith’s mill both 
made large cuts. The total cut of the 
Westminster mills is estimated at 60 000- 
060 feet. Six cargoes of lumber were 
shipped to foreign ports.

■
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smp BUILDING.

Three firms of ship builders do a large 
and thriving business, and have been over 
run with work during the whole year. 
Thirteen steamers were launched from 
these yards, numerous small schooners, 
forty seal-hunters’ boats, and a' large 
-number of smaller craft.

The foundries, machine shops, tan
neries, cigar factories, furniture factories, 
brick yards and other industries, are all 
in a flourishing condition, and report a 
very satisfactory year’s business. In gen
eral commercial circles, all the old houses 
are prospering, and the many new firms 
established are satisfied with their success.

I

V
R. P. RITHËT k CO’S DOCKS AND WAREHOUSES, OUTER WHARF, (BIRD’S EYE VIEW.)

NEW WESTMINSTER

Satisfactory Progress Made by the 
Royal City in 1891.

teed strong nourish* 
sted form.

-i/
tivities, which were beginning to 'psli 
somewhat. “Enough is as good as a 
feast,” and I had certainly had more than 
my share of balls, hops, theatres, and 
gaieties of every description. We always 
spent Christmas at our country house in 
Sussex, and this year, as usual, a number 
of friends and cousins were our guests. 
Several children were among them, and 
on Christmas eve a juvenile party was 
jpven for their benefit. How well I re
member that night. The excitement and 
delight of the little ones over the won
derful “tree” dear mother had prepared 
as a surprise, was infectious. Every one, 
old and young, took part in the general 
merriment, and gaye themselves up to 
enjoyment. I found myself taking as 
much, interest in the different games as a 
child of ten, instead of a young lady of 
twenty-one. Early in the evening, 
mother came and whispered that papa 
would not return from town till the 9:30 
train. He had gon&ufi in the morning 
on some mysterious business connected 
with the “tree,” and had failed to return, 
as he had promised, in time for dinner. 
Presently a game of “ blind man’s buff” 
was proposed, and soon the room rang 
with merry shouts as first one and then 
another was caught. My turn soon came, 
and I wis anxiously questipned as to 
whether I could see, when the handker
chief was tied over my eyes. I was then 
led to the centre of the room snd left to 
my own devices. “ Mind Nelly, you 
must guess whom you have caught before 
you take off the handkerchief,” called 
somebody, aud then I began moving 
cautiously forward, clutching wildly at 
the furniture; but all my attempts were 
in vain. I heard Mabel say “There’s 
papa,” and then a loud “Hush!” After 
some time vainly spent, I felt inclined to 
resign my position, but was advised to 
try again. So I made a rush forward, 
amid suppressed giggles, and to my de
light actually did catch somebody by the 
arm. It was a man, and I instantly 
guessed it was my brother Frank; but 
was greeted with a chorus of “Noes.” 
“Cousin Dick,’ I cried; and evoked 
peal of laughter. “ It’s a tall person,

couple, much to papa’s amusement, were 
at the far end of the carriage, and I 
caught occasional glimpses of a tweed 
shoulder supporting a blonde head. 
Presently, just as I was about to indulge 
in a nap, we drew up at one of the little 
stations which occur at short intervals 
along the line. A small crowd had col
lected to watch,the arrival and departure 
of the train, a proceeding which always 
seemed to attract people, though I could 
not imagine where they came from. In 
most cases two or three modest looking 
buildings composed the station. 1 turn
ed to lopk out of the v[indow, and at the 
same moment a tall young man hurried 
past. As he did so, I caught a glimpse 
of a handsome, sunburnt face beneath 
the brim of his hat. I decided he 
cowboy, by his costume, and wondered 
who he was as we once more moved on. 
What was he doing at this out of the way 
place? I began composing a letter home, 
iii which, good looking ranchers, etc., 
played no small part, when' papa’s voice 
roused me with a start, and to my as
tonishment 1 saw he was accompanied by 
the object of my thoughts. Before I bad i 
recovered from my surprise, I found my- j 
self shaking hands with the young man, 
who turned, out to be the son of an old 
college chum of papa’s.

“Fancy meeting young Rivers, here of 
all places,” exclaimed the latter, whose 
kindly face was ’ beaming with delight. 
“Ue will telly you all about the country, 
Nell.”

I beard “young Rivers” murmur some
thing about being “ awfully pleased to 
meet you," and then he seated himself 
opposite me, while papa went away to 
finish his smoke. X.

“I have often heard my governor men
tion Colonel Moore,” observed my com
panion; and then be went on to teU me 
iirhis pleasant, boyish way of his life in 
the North-West. He had come out from 
England three years previously to try his 
luck in the New World; and had since 
then been living on a “ranch” with some 
“other fellows.” Before very long 1 
came to the conclusion that young Rivers 
wasoneof tne nicest people Lhad ever met.

The alarms and fires during the year were 
as follows :

water is carried in steel pipes from Co
quitlam Lake to a reservoir on the very 
highest point in the city, a distance of 13jj 
miles. The lake is 50 feet above the 
reservoir, and the reservoir 432 feet 
above the level of the river. This will 
give nearly 400 feet pressure- on Colum
bia street, gradually lessening as the city- 
runs back, till the streets in the immedi
ate vicinity of the reservoir are furnished 
with a supply of 40 feet pressure. The 
city fire proteotion will be, complete when 
the works are running. The distribu
tion system extends to every street in the 
city. The pipes and other material were 
brought from Scotland in three ships.

In the matter of improving and beauti
fying the public parks and pleasure 
grounds, $20,000 has been spent daring 
the year.

.1
«

JANUARY.
K—I hereby g-ve n tice that 1 intend 
lying to the Commissioner of Lands 
ks for the purchase of the following 
land on Ucnelet Arm : Commencing 
Œ. corner of the Indian Reserve, run- 
bains noth, thence 80 chains east, 
i the shore, and thence to the point or 
emenL

C. SPRING.
1107-2*

fWednesdap 14-12:20 p. residence
suae, defective chimney : 8L«8R$K)*noSinsur- 

ance, Tuesday, 20—5 p. m , alarm from White 
House, Government street ; cause, electric wire 
setting Are to awning: No 1ms. Monday. 26— 
4 p. m., no Are.

'

(Correspondence of The Colonist.)
• New Westminster, Dec. 31.—The year 
1891 has been the most prosperous in the 
history of New Westminster, and its citi
zens are grateful that their city has 
shared in the general prosperity of the 
province and improved by it. The active 
transfer of real estate and its rapid in
crease in value, which made the year 1890 
remarkable, was not continued in 1891 ; 
but the building up of the city was much 
more generally entered into in the latter 
year. The actual value of buildings 
erected during the year was $691,760— 
about $200,000 more than in any previous 
year of the city’s history. A great im
provement is noticeable in the class of 
buildings erected—a sure sign 
accumulation of wealth. In the matter 
of residential buildings a very large nnm- 

APRn' her of the better class have gone up, and
SatMday. H—1M0 p.m. “No A-e. Saturday, the flimsy, “ cheap and nasty” style, 

brash burning near Oiler Wharf. No loss, which predominated a few years ago, are 
Monday, 27—1 a. m.. Are in Anderson’s three- disappearing from the architecture of 
storey brick building, sooth side Johnson Westminster Of the manv fineStreet; building occupied by J. Amorsen. f*®" Westminster. Ut tne many Une 
Shorey & Co. and Martin & Co.; cause un- bncit and stone business blocks which 
known: Loss$2,500, Insured. have been erected during the year, those

most wortby of mention are: D >uglas- 
Elliott hi ok, cost $7(1,000 ; Major Du
pont’s block, $60,000 ; Sir M. B. Beg- 
bie’s block $45,000 ; Armstroug-English 
block, $40,000 ; Armstrong-Young block, 
$40,000. These will give an idea of the 
quali-y of the structures, and also of the 
confidence men of capital have in such 
investments here.

mo- Taking the year 1891 as a whole, the 
Royal City has been greatly favored, and 
the outlook for 1892 is exceedingly bright*p,FEBRUARY.

Monday. 2—12:55 p. m„ Are at Mqlrhead & 
Mann# mill. Constancy, street ; cau°e, spon
taneous combustion : Loss $.100. Thursday, 
5—11 a. m.. Are at residence on South Turner 
street. James Bay; cause, paper igniting from 
Are in store: Loss $25, insured. Saturday, 7— 
11:20 p. m.. Are at unoccupbd building on north 
side Belcher street, house owned by P. Englc- 
hardt : cause, incendiary : Loss 810. insured. 
Sunday, 8—2:30, a. m.. Are at Chinese wash

IB.C., 6th Not., 1891.

CITY ASSESSMENT.K is hereby given that 60 days after 
BI intend to make an application to 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
are 160 acres of land situated and 
l as follows: From a stake marked 
on the noith coast of More-by Island, 
Charlotte group,”) on the shore of 

Tli-noe

ÉéÊffc - “/J
The following table shows the value ot 

real estate, personal property and income 
assessed for the past ten years. When the 
new limits are taken over the assessment 
will be increased about $7,000,000 :

Real Personal Taxable 
Estate. Property. Income.

$3,250,000 $145,000
, $2,719,075 3,378.001 173,200

1882.............. .. ÏÜ09.675 3.260,000 148.000
1883."............ .. SJ92,285 3.44 ,000 151,000

3.104,860 3.445.000 151000
5.178A00 4,181.638 236,870
5.614.410 4,425.511 279 000
5.750,895 4.876,652 419,620

5,097,2» 481,900
5.748,767 632,286

9.367.600 6,376.830 619.,00
17,700,000 7.316A78 736,450

The exempted real estate as follows :
Church Property (buildings only)...........$336,500
Dominion Government.......... 152,825
Provincial Government ». .......................  244,700
Lily of Victoria, real estate.............'..... 472,585

$ Inlet.
140 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
it 40 chains along the coast line to 
mmencemenL

PETER R0SMÜ88BN.

south 80 chains. house, south aide Humboldt street; cause, stove 
upde ting: ■
room 12. titronachu* cabins,Mf'PflnaA elnfhlnnifallin

siae ftummiaüscreet; cause, stove 
Loss $50. Friday. 20-3 p. m., fire at 
roach'* cabins, north side Herald Years.was a street; cause, clothing falling on stove: Loss $10. .

de6 !, Nov. 30th. 1891. 1881MARCH.
Monday. 9—8 a. m., burning 31 buildings on 

Market site, Cormorant and Fisgard street» : 
No loss. Wednesday, 18—11:30 p. m., no tire. 
Thursley. 1**—8:15 a. m., chimney tire at resi
dence of C. Guslean, Pandora street : No loss. 
Tuesday, 31—7:15 p. m., tiro at Chinese tene
ment, FiBgard stieet; cause, lamp upsetting : 
No loss.

PACTS AND FIGURES.

Comparisons are not always-odins, that 
is, they are convenient when they do not 
tell a tale of decreasing prosperity. The 
following customs and other returns, com
pared with those of previous years give 
about the best possible index to the 
steady growth of the city and its busi
ness development :

K is hereby given that«6 days after' 
61 intend making application to the 
Bf Comissioner of Lands and Works* — 
ssioo to purchase 320 acres more or 
slay e>onnd, commencing at S E, cor- 
tn Reserve next Forbes Island, thence 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 

; meanderings of shore to point of com-

1884
1885
1881.of the 1887

5,758.445 
8 948,903

1888.

I1889
1890nt. 1891.

„ F. G. RICHARDS.
December. 4th 1891 dell.w
3B is hereby given tint 60 days after 
re I intend making application to the 
ief Commissioner of Lands and Work»,, ' 
mission to purchase 160
mmencing ar. a stake _ ____
rth of Kelp Islet Ship Channel Bar*' 
mo, thence north 40 chain-», thence 
hains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
hains. io point of commencera,n»t.

A. J. JaUK-KJN^
,_________ .______ dell-W* ■

VALUE OF PROPERTY.
Asseyent V.;., K1 00

3,577,815 00 
....... 5,287,520 00

1acres 
one 1 1890........... $1,246 410Total1891

MAY.
Sunday, 17—10*65 p. m., fire at Mrs. Howard’s 

residence,-north side Rae street; cause, sparks 
falling on roof : Loss $5 Friday. 22—7:15 

, burning Chinese c-bins: No loss. Sat
in.,-flee at J. Rhode’s butid- 

re street; cause, lamp unset- 
Monday, 25—11 p. m. No tire.

JUNE.

CUSTOMS RETURNS. 
1889. THE SALMON PACK OF B. C.Value of Importa......

Doty collected.........

Value of importa......
Duty collected.........

December. 4th 1 91. V-Ws!‘The rapid advance made in the salmon 
packing industry will, perhaps, be best 
illustrated by the following table, giving 

$503 808 00 the pack for each year since 1876 :
175,765 00 {Year. V Cases.

1890.p m. 
urday 23—11:55 p. 
ing, east side Stoi 
ting: NcmWbsl

DE ia hereby given that 60 days after 
tc 1 intend applying to the Honourable^ 
if Commissioner of Lands and Worker, 
nisaion to purchase 160 ac es. Barclay 
com mencing at Mr C. Bryant’s N.w. 
post, thence north 40 chairs, west 4* 
thence south 40 chains, east 4o chains to - 
commencement.

th, 1891.

DE is hereby given that 60 days after 
le I intend making application to the 
tie the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
irks for permission to - purchase 160 
land, Barclay Sound, commencing at — 
ckson’s N.iti. corner poé, thence 4$ 
ofth, thence 40 west, 40 south, 40 east 
of commencement. . ' "•

J. H. WARNER, 
dell-w

IMBL
Value of imports dutiable 
Value of imports tree- ..

Tuesday, 2—8:16 a. m., Are in building leased 
by J. Phoenix, south side Chatham street ; 
cause, wood falling from stove: Loss $250. 
Monday, 8—10:20 a. m- Are in asphalt vat; 
cause, tar igniting : No 'loss. Saturday, 13— 
5:45 a. m.. Ere in shed adjoining J. El ford's 
residence, Cadboro rosd : cause, straw igniting 
from hot ashes : No loss. Siturday. 20—10:30 
p. m.. Are in shed adjoining Capt. Devereau’a 
residence, Bay street ; cause, ashes : Lose $25.

9.8471876Total......
Duty collected.

$878,573 00 
. 150,390 00 m67 31718 7

POPULATION.

If in the matter of population New 
Westminster felt that it waa badly treated 
(along with Victoria) by the census takers, 
it has still the proud distinction of lead
ing every other city in the Dominion in 
the matter of increase during the last 
decade. The Dominion statistician gives 
the increase at 342 per cent., but this is 
away below the mark. According to the

* 6)11878
H. T. COLE,

deil-w
UBS1879SHIPPING

' ‘ No. of ships. 
41

.......  61.84*

....... 177.278
255,061

....... 198.292

....... 14L24

....... 108 517

....... 161.284
.......304.053
....... 184,040
........414.291

Arrived.
Foreign 
Coastwise. .x.......

Total..........
Departed. •„

Foreign.......
Coastwise.......

Total.........

il?To£sr
132,441

151.313

Tonnage.
>6830

136.721

153,551

1X82
489 1883

1884* * * * 1885530
1886Again the deck of the good, old 

A meric a—but the scene is changed. It 
ls A pleasant summer afternoon, and the 
Reamer is bound back to San Francisco.

' : 4 july. • ' .v;‘
Telephone alarm. Saturday, 4—Grass fire at 

Beacon Hill ; No loea. Telephone alarm, 
Tuesday. 7—7 p. m., fire in shed on Bridge 
street : No loss, titill alarm, 12 noon, 9— l’ar

No. of ships. 1887 ■ '188841 .490 1889 'm1890
18915311891.

CE is hereby given of my ini 
ply to the Board of Linenaiag 
at uheir next sitting, for a r 
ee to the Horse-Shoe HoteLChejnsdnoe.

no20-wlm

of 4
$

Nov. 12,1894. ■
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THE VICTORIA -

THE POUCE MAGISTRATE. SÎ5RS^^^ “*

«^t^KSs £;aEEFB5LifIi: »_
me the declaration of Mr. Belyea, which is Mr. Taylor—Don’t you know that theeiri that
now before the Court, and in which he came voluntarily, when the Frieda’ were 
gives hie veraion of the matter: That wai arrested, and gave herself pp! How do you 

„ , „ accompanied by an affidavit of H. Sheppard know she was discovered ? *
He is Subjected to a Lone Cro88-Ex. and Francia B. Gregory. It is not usual Mr. Davie—I can bring evidence to aw«r

to keep draft documenta, but occasionally to that. I. don't suppose I should speak on 
you do see them lying about, and I was un- hearsay. P K °n
der the impression that I must have the draft Mr. Taylor—You say there were some 
of this one of August May. I looked for it in reasons why the case did not come before 
my department, but unfortunately I have the assize court. What-were those reasons’ 
not been able to find it. There was about Mr, Davie-Well, here was a young girl! 
this, time a complaint against the official sixteen years of age, who had been taken 
magistrate of Vancouver, in which I made back home with her parents While she 
a preliminary investigation, laying both was here, in this city, I think I can prove 
matters before the Executive. Sub- that she was very nearly becoming associa- 

t M.r" Belyea in his letter ted with a notorious prostitute. 1 wanted 
of 8th September, speaks of pending pro- to let her stay where she was. I can imag- 
ceedings in the Police Court. Those were ine nothing more likely to lead any girl to 
the hearing of the abduction case against a life of disgrace and shame than to have her 
the hneds which he dismissed, giving a produced and questioned in the court here 
written reason of which there was a copy, and subjected to a cross examination such 
1 don t know how it was given to me. as you are subjecting me to now. For that

Mr. Belyea—Oh yes, you do. You sent reason I refused to produce the girl when 
a shorthand reporter up to take a note of called on to do so, and opposed her being 
the proceedings, and I gave him the brought back here all I could, 
ongmal documents to copy. Mr. Taylor-Then you think that no

Mr. Davie—It might have bçen taken by woman could give evidence in our Supreme 
a shorthand reporter. I didn't send anyone Court in a question like this without going 
UP‘her«- though. out as pure as when she came in., ft is a

Mr. Belyea—Indeed you did. He said pretty poor compliment to our halls of 
that you did anyhow. l”8tioe Don’t you know that the girl

lne copy of Miv Belyea s judgment was could have given some very material 
then read by Mr. Davie, who, after finishing evidence in the case at the Supreme Court ? 
it went on: Witness-I think so. I think her evi-

It was very likely that a reporter was dence would have convicted Fried, 
sent up by the Department to get the judg- Mr. Taylor—And knowing that, and 
ment ; I didn t send anybody. After this being aware of the criminality of Fried 
judgment was given, a fresh information was yon kept her from being examined ? 
laid before another magistrate against both Witness-1 did. Look what the result 
the Frieds. They were arrested, and im- is- The girl is back home with her 
mediately upon their arrest, the girl was parents, and I am credibly informed that 
also found, with the result that she was "the Frieds have 'eft the country, 
restored to her father and mother, who took Mr. Taylor—Yes. And have you heard 
her away. Both Fried and his wife were that the girl was arrested since' her arrived 
committed for trial. When the assizes in Seattle"?
came on I didn’t think it in the interests of Mr. Davie—Yes. I heard she 
justice to bring the girl over here and rested for stealing", but I believe «he 
expose her conduct in the assize courts. I 
consequently laid no indictment before 
the grand jury in the case. When 
Mr. Belyea wrote to me, asking
’hat May be produced for cross-examina
tion b fore the Commission, I sent the 
Vhitf • f Police over to Seattle to find him 
and bri g him over, May is a German, 
rather exiit ible, who speaks very imperfect 
Eoglish. Ii was a very easy matter lor Mr.
Taylor to confess him. He speaks alto
gether in a different way when oqg is alone 
aith him talking to him quietly. That is 
my -tot nient. It is all I have to say.

M '» Taylor then started to cross-examine 
the Attorney-General, whose answers, 
brought out by the former, were as follows:

Several specific charges were laid in the 
case of Mr. Haflfck, the Vancouver magis
trate. No specific charge was laid before 
me in Mr. Belyea’s 
against both, 
enquire into Mr.

\
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The Royal" Commission, sitting on the 
conduct of Police Magistrate Belyea in the 
Fried abduction case, was resumed yester
day morning before Mr. Justice Crease.

Before the case was started for the day 
Hie Lordship said :

While I don’t generally read the 
papers containing reports of cases under my 
jurisdiction, I glanced over the report of 
previous proceedings in this case in yeater- 

_ day morning’s Colonist. I saw at the 
head of the report something that compels 
me, in justice to Mr. Belyea, to ask for the 
production of all the depositions in the' case 
taken before Mr. Belyea in the police court.
I said at the last sitting that it would not 
be necessary to have these but I have 
changed my opinion. They must be pro- 
duced.

Mr. Davie then cot into the witness box 
and was sworn. He said :

Now that your Lordship has mentioned 
the newspapers I would like to say that the 
report of these proceedings that was printed 
in the Colonist yesterday morning was an 
utter distortion of facts. Ijfe contained state* 
ments throughout that were never uttered 
and suppressed a good many things that 
were. It was a vHe distortion. They put 
words into my mouth that I never said, and 
reported a great deal that never took place 
at all.

Mr. Taylor—1 conld’nt see it. I may say, 
your Lordship, that the report referred to 
was brought to my notice as a distortion.
I read it through carefully, and I venture 
to say that the reporter did’nfc put a word 
in but what was said in this room. It 
struck me as being an accurate report. Of 
coune it was not to be expected that every 
word should have been reported.

Mr. Da^iq-—Ifc was a vile distortion.
Mr, Taylor—I don't think so.
The Court—1 am an edd newspaper man 

myeelf, gentlemen, and I was able to gather 
the contents of the report referred to by a 
glance down the columns. 1 must confess 
that I was surprised to find that in 
such a short time a*, was at bis disposal, 
the reporter was able to give what semed to 
me to be so accurate and complete a review 
uf the proceedings. From a casual glance,
I aayT thought it extremely accurate.

Mr, Davie Yes, the documentary part, 
bo doubt. I don’t dispute that.

The Court—Anyhow, Mr, Attorney, I 
don t propose to take into my consideration 
anything but the notes of the official re
porter. I think you know that. I don’t
itSmnÎ, înan^L0! f ° d“ty °f * H»6 to «r. Taylor-What is your opinion of 
attempt to any way to anppress one side or thie charge against Mr. Belyea * ^
him01*" °f Bny queatl0n th*t 001,168 before Mr. Davie--Wetl, I Aoa’t know if I am

The Atforney-General then made hi. îwgTLÏÏfZ7S°îi,X^ 
l Matement m the flowing words: most unproperly, and in a way in ^hicb no 

fifth 8ofC1h^e t0 on Fnday> the magistrate should act. I believe that he 
daughter »PSer- ,, He V>,d me that hia led May to believe that there was no justice 
toe™ 8“,e6“ years of for him in this country unless he paid $20be*°6 detained here by the Fneds, for it. If I had been treated by MnBelyea 
tiT^ro^ ?£frTi.er borne in Seat- in the same manner a. Ma, was I wcîtid

ssKîi.sz.T.r;-? a.*.» 
ÆTsarss ïïîiS'sc-si.x
the police court and seen the police magis- as such, dragged him dow“toh£ private 

hlmJu,h a demand for $20 office and attempted to get «20 out of hir^ 
n fdl ytfci°g 001114 be done for him. I In my mind it was a subversion .of every 
made an appointment with May to come to principle of justice. 7

°ffioe ‘he n«xt day, Mr. Taylor-Do yon think that Me. Bel- 
ornvin'.ui’JÎ °“-ît 8ent on® of the yea was wrong, then, in telling May that JbeMr Ttotel^ able8 Wl^ * BO,te requesting had better take legal advice ? * *
a eiei^ meet me there also. I took Mr. Davie-Posliblv not.
fn IterttenH L Z" ‘be purpose of taking Mr. Taylor-And d'o you not know, »,»
clerk was“dJ^wff- W ht May ^ °f fact, that that U what M, B.l,» 

came there I reduced his statement to 
writing, in the form of a declaration. A 
copy of it is now before the Commission.
May gave me the particulars himself, which 
^carefully extracted from him. Presently 
Mr. Belyea came over into my room, where 
there were present May, the reporter and 
myeeif. I road to Mr. Belyea May's declar 
stion, which at that time was neither 
rfgnsd nor sworn to. After-J had read it,
Mr. Belyea proceeded to make a abatement.
After he ^ad proceeded a little 
way, the shorthand. reporter passed 
me a note saying that he was 
unable to follow him, as he spoke too 

•qniOEiyi I IB^dy a sboft memorandum my- 
„wel{, at the time, of what Mr, Belyea toid 

Jne, I produce the doenment. Of course 
he said a great deal mere than that. After 
listening to Mr. Belyea, and when he had 
«ft, I handed the draft of the written de
claration to the clerk at my aide, telling him 
to make some copies immediately. There 
was no typewriter available in my office, 
so 1*1 stenographer went to town, and 
shortly afterwards handed me the copies.
I then took May ta’Mr. Shotbolt, J P., andf 
he read the document over to May very 
carefully, and explained it. He 
particular in doing it himself. May 
to the troth of its contents, at «be same 
tone laying an information «gainst Fried 
and bis wife for abduction. I may as well 
explain here that it ie a criminal offence to 
take a girl under sixteen years of age out of 
her parents possession, and to detain her 
sgainet her parents’ will On Monday, the 
«hot September, I canned the following 
U tter to be sent to Mr. Belyea : ^

'

morVfo^
and the objSt^f’13 * mal'erMtlon Df

l

•mam. 24th.

S' 1VU u»e> a morp Tor-
news-

I am also instructed to in°£VS'^ou0' thatit is 
foSafc^LtoKt1 May SlUU1 06 pr®sent he- 

I have the honorito be, Sir. ,
Your obedient servant,

. ., Author g. -kith.
Acting Dep. Attorney Gene-al.

term’ Belyea rePlled egain, in the following 

December 22.
A‘ ^mcml'c^i9- ' Actin° DcpvtV Attorney-

,„??TI.have honor to acknowledge the 
Yr taYnr of 21-t inst.. in reply ib 

m .h 1'^ '4,reqU^3Y'i8 that ‘he charge
aMt poiice

,e,®rTme ,to the declaration of

what charges against me I quite uuderstand 
that mti.lversa.tio > of office is thechançe but I 
submit that I aui entitled to known of the par 
<icffiaract or acts which is or are aliened as constituting that offence. g as

Mr <8d> A. L. BKLTXA.
tbfou.TteD,dToa“nd repiy to

Mr. Davie—No; I didn’t see any neces
sity for continuing the correspondence. I 
bad given Mr. Belyea all the answer I could.

Mr. Taylor—Now, Mr. Davie, why din’nt
L?n tois6 get™ °0rPU* ProCeed‘n86 ob

Because Habeas Corpus proceedings were 
practically usehss for my purpose. Habeas 
CorpuSy m the case et a child- over seven or 
nine years of age, I forget whjch (the age of 
nurture), simply gives a girl permission to 
go with whom she pleases, and there is 
very little penetration required to 
?b°w *hich road a wayward girl, ; 
like this one, with hard weik,
on one hand and a life of comparative ease 
on the other would have taken. Any Judge 
before] whom habeas coryme proceedings 
were brought, could do nothing more than 
make an order to the effect that the girl 
could go where ahe pleased.

, b‘r- Taylor—Now Mr. Demie, answer me 
this. Do ypn pledge year knowledge as s 
lawyer on the words you have just uttered» 
Do yoe mean to tell this Court that in your 
opinion that would be the result of habeas 

proceedings ?
Mr. Davie—Yes, I do, certainly I do.
Mr. Taylor—Thank you. That is enough.
T> «Attorney General then stepped down 

from the stand.
At tine stage the Court adjourned the 

proceedings until nextJTnesday morning.
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the merits of
rested for stealing', bat 
discharged from custody upon the 
the case when it was beard.

Mr. Taylor—When you laid this criminal 
charge, did yon ever intend to go on with it ?

Mr. Davie—I told you just now that my 
primary object waa to get possession of the

VAXceir 
Vancouver, B.C., J 
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the case of assault I 
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discovered that there m 
the dock tomnswer hot! 
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others that he was M 
while it was discover 
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when his case was call 
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After the question « 
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■ girl.

Mr. Taylor—Pleasê answer my question. 
D‘d yon intend to go on with the charge ?

Mr. Davje—I had formed no intention at 
that time at all.

Mr. Taylor—When did you come to any 
fixed intention in the matter, then ?

Mr. Davie—I came to a decision very 
soon after„tbe girl and her fatker left the 
province. I decided then not to go4m with 
the prosecution» for the reasons I have 
stated. Very soon after May and his 
daughter left, Fried and his wife were com
mitted for trial. I think the girl left town 
the same day as the trial in the police 
court, I think it possible if die had 
stayed on here she « would 
b^n driven to

- TOEOlsTTO
<N" date, I *inteB&*to* »?y to tee* Chief thereby given that 80 days after

-chains, following the mountain side, then in a hains, thence following meandering
•ortbtmwterly direction80 chains mm or less £££* north easterly to point of commet! 
«•place of commence ment. ment*

■Bella Coda, November UtAW^^^lSÉto1'’ Dated 4th December. 1891.W" del?-wER'

T HEEKBY GIVE NO TICK teat «0 days 
JL. after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-
îîS.ia^.to,E2r<SaSe aJSS °r‘and<« «he south 
•mmk of the B lia Colla river, starting at a 
stake marked F.0. southwest corner, planted 

the northwest corner of F. Or anion’s claim, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west40 chains, then following the bend

“^m&te.]89l. THOAG&EN.

'

O LXTY -days after date I intend making ap-, 
p tQ ’the Chief Commissioner «f
Lrmds Works tor permission to purchase 
200 acrea^ more or less, beginning at a point in 
a bay,\*N.tf. of Jforth Island, ihence 50 chains 
north vo T. H. Warner’s 8. W. post, thence 40 

thence folio wing chore to point of

Dec. *,1891.

QIXTY days after date I intend makiag 
O application to the Honorable Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase ICO acres more or less, beginning 
at J. H. Warner’s N.K. corner, thence 40 E- 
thence following .meandering»ef shore 
i hen N. 60ao point of beginning.

Dec. 9th. *91.

m

J. IfcCORKALL. 
del8-w! *

case. I proceeded 
got the Commission to 
Belyea’s conduct. The 

ex cutive took that course. Under my 
advice I suppose. I brought it to the notice 
of the executive.

I corpms
have

.. , BP-v-.v .« .. - * shame.
The facts that helped me to this decision 
didn’t appear in the police court proceed
ings. 1 believe that the girl begged the 
Frieds to take her aw«*y of her own accord. 
Yes. She made that statement to me. 
Superintendent Hussey took her statement 
down in writing.

Mr. Taylor—Now1, Mr. Davie, regarding 
the interview yon had with Me. Belyea on 
the Saturday. You had a ahort-kand reporter 
presents

Sr^iiw2te£SOinmi8ai0ner of L nds and Works6 
for permisssion to purchase, 160 acres of land
Nawa^?d^ra™dtet7eCwântry4bS chair
thence south 40 chains thence east 40 chains’ mem? n°nh *° chalQa- P0«t of IÏ”:

Dated 4th December, 1891? G’ BAdeitw°N'

_ N°dite T8!?!0^*1^ that 80 days after 
VrOnCE,ishereby given teat <60|Ndxty days mlashmerioT to?ds aM*^!,7,? Chitf Co™'

Rystedt'a claim, staring from H. thence east 40 effis, thenro noST af rhïïthl
g||a»S9afWedn»if4 ote^e??1’18' ^ Æ

side of the river^tartin, irom^ stoke^mlte^ chafoZ; K west tolïinU IlonTte?^ 80 ' 
J^nsf^'o^rÆ nBce8??ami« “ne toplac. of commenceme^ ^

i^ttteWÆonVe^S ^-rU, B.C.. Ncv. 30,189L 
more ot less, following the bend of the river t 
place of commencement.

Beila Bella, RC.,NovJæBUDLÆ 

T i‘*l£,R^BY give notiro that'slxty days

easterly direction 40 chains, thence north 40 
ÿ1?10»» thence following a bend of the river 40 chains more or less to the 

place of commencement.

November. 10th, 1891.

NUTT ALL. 
-, ;<tel8-w

QIXTY days after date I Intend making 
O application to the Honorable Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for p rraia-iim 
to purchase ,00 acres more or less on Barela 
Sound, beginning at a post on east side 
Forbes lela d,6hence .following meanderings 
laSh^whoieh^df00^^tkencesoutfaedy t alHn

M. J. COSÎDIN. 
del8 w

BAIL WAY FEBBIES.

To the Editor,—Great authorities have 
expresse<Ldonbtsab«it the practicability and 
cost of ferrying railway trains over rough 
”rfer- I <to not see any. great intoraotica- 
bility in doing this, nor any great expense 
either—a man must give some reason for the 
faith pf his statements ; 1 will give mine :

Suppose a ease, about as follows.: The ca
pacity of the boat *all be equal to .the 
transportation «# 3D coal cars of 39 tons 
each, her deck ahalfbe abnBt 200 feet long 
and four tracks, or about 50 feet wide, each

°n S'JppVlSuIatoaftee d^tiaSic ChleM^^ 
the outside of each outer track—being five missioner of Lands and Works fa* permission 
trusses for four tracks, each truss J° acrea Borelay Sound, commenc-Mlow ton °f t loD«ltnd®»' tel„ro^te»ch?fosr.8ei°^o?8SS: rouM
hollow top and bottom member, enclosing a chains, w.sl 4u chains to point of Wyi.S? 
system of vertical .columns connected by O. WARN hit.
adjustable diagonal bracing with proper Dec.,9,1891. _ dels w
sleeve nuts. The overhead bracing shall be 
the height to clear the highest car used, put 
together exactly as described for the verti
cal trusses. Each hollow vertical column 
and hollow top cross strut shall be fitted 
with two cast iron air pressure cylinders 
and pistons as used for an air brake.
The interior of all thenolumns, cross struts 
above, top and bottom longitudinal mem
bers shall form acootiouous air-tight cham- I .H**.,.-. ■ IB o. .j, c
her. On the outer end of each-pair of QiXTY days after date 1 intend making ap- 
pistons taken transversely of thA tide trasses iy, P’mauon to the Hon Chief Commissioner 

Witness—He made the deçi^rption him- ®“d also of the top frames, there shall be a chase 180 «See, îx glnniag MT?* Cblm
self, I didn’t help him. rSbNr-?aoed buffer with a good hearing nonh 80 chains, east 20 chains!

Mr. Taylor—I rather think you did. ****<*■ , Wtith 80<hain8' weet 20 to ^totj
The Court—Is that a statutory déclara- At ôhé end of the ho.t there Shall he at Deo. 9,1891. < * deis^T'

‘ton! I see that it is. Do yon wish to air compressor and engine of small dimen —- —  ------ -------- --------------- ----------------: N"0Î5?, k hereby Rl»en that 60 days afterinfer, Mr. Taylor that Mr. Davfe has been 9io5?; ’» ^ I [nto”d making ap- ^a, Chîef S^iuSoBr of"L?id?an3 Work ®
guilty ©f an act that would be sufficient to When the train is made ap the opening S nn6/ for perotsston to purchase 160 acres at tee
strike hlS name ont of, any court in the °* a valve will set the piston and buffers teaiTioS it lemfbanning « a °°
country ! throughout in snch a manner as to Slabip Post 20chains from shoreof Ocufot Arm, east chtinsdte^<?north«ichama th?“ ^

,4fci wN».w L.-1 j&aEÿtis? «saass,«isst»eBkeNow, Mr. Davie, will you explain how, ^pre88tt,™ employed post of beginning. mng’ àr-tf sw

agyiffi ‘sr'Sîifïï
CSæxsî* r-tr NW.tewasgtMfc

Mr. Davie—Yea The matt- . , , v by fre1u,ent bulkheads, wiÇ; connections for «is«fa»ner of Lands and Worke for permission r^o, Chief CommitSitX.er ofLa-cds and Works, left to theVLdY.M the"6’™!^ ^i  ̂ ««A»
to^mSunde ^ to «°0- P°Wer n°tefer' cor’aer^jfh^M^r to^^telktomh  ̂c&Æ ^!t
able di’liy tbye, consider. The whole of the trass system'shall be ^SÎfwtoÏÏîXlil th?’* » lo'ChMua, tb ytoi?of begin Anm ,

teathe b?nndt.fi^|h’ ,an°n” “fend and chain to each track, and two adjustable aorea, more or fone hWBdred^dSiXtÿl TlÆ „hereby give-tits* W day. after

WsriÇ&fua.*. u. a-

to expivas my regre , you wsro not notl- will not atfect the cars more than the ridk C^mml88i,0ipen tit Ta\tu* and Works <or, 4ochains, thence soxità» obtins, thence weet^^«‘herboataffectsVMlt^ ^40 oha.na, to pUce of hating.

>he Goa.urahla Mr. Jastke Crease, tbe cabma built upon her deck. If you fi? Ar-m, N |i^(2^g Ufci**. district, cumHM^-
:rt^°wavyicteir

torim^S,Mœ^o?oroSœ«« would be the kind of teat to employ, teV -bainsU »^g^-teme^.
&-S7nr5M«tsto,^dLib?« toVantuyvr„VrnedrimUsrTouTriCt'^ •^^Watee^.Ne^LdSg

uim enquiry would be possible to simplify and e ^y> tt T GIVE NOTICE *bat. 60 days

In . "w-Fro,.'Sec. VSdtvh, ChÜi, 0^.ber BlLU
In addition to that, the following comma- - W. 1891, tÆ»omou*b. mote or eto,t^umtog at a

ntcahon wae eent to Mr. Belyea on the ------- ----------— ’ At^s, at ‘he south fork of jjfecb-tbense east!8th inst.: 1 ^ ^ C. V, v. an...,., ^ Afo
fce^LrtteY Marh A°f iRugh 3 ^ trin, pe“ceH,ent’ 80 Ch,,lna °r JOHN ROOD,

was won by the former fif* -ibewt'-o^gatoe. 
try to nil. Daring the < MMVJ ? goal«hd 
was very evenly cor A* hedf the game 
having the advents tofitod, rieiteer side 
ronning and eta' /*, Smt '.he ’toperior Y.M CA. team A !»*&-' „
earned victory t ynlned for ttem a well 
Cullough, Andt ja ™e second‘'half. Mo- 
Tingley work- ,rson, Brifdlhy,'^Smith and 
while Jorand j* hard ' Stir 'the winners, 
ere and Eng Gmirtney, thé ’Trimen Broth- 
for the Sur aihardt deserve' special mention 
were seen .towers. The tHes one of which 
waa cm refl’by MéLedd-àn» McCullough,
Memb, x*rted Into re, -goal by Anderson, 
to to ,re-df'the Utevoctobs are requested 
”he „ -ont to «practice on Satorday next, 

j* team wiH*te chosen to represent 
J; .] - Aorfatin their'match with the Vancouver 
ifes natbtooa'the 19th instant.

3
delà

Dec.io'te.ima.Yes. The annual meetis 
Institute was held hi 
V>wing officers being 
suing year: Miss Re 
Robinson First, ana 
Second Vice-Presided 

.Corresponding Secret 
cording Secretary; If 
Treasurer.

One hundred and 
149 marriages, and 111 
tered in this city dnrb 

Vancouver, Jan. 5.» 
by the Street Railway 
to the City Council d 
from the opening of t] 
-31st, 1891, were V 
-*68,446, leaving % pn 
■company guarantees t< 
amounting to *447,828 
"for the whole, paid 1 
tends, *300,000, and 
the date of offer to the 
tensions, etc., *15,01 
exceeding *5,000 for | 
cent light system.

A beautiful gold he 
seated to Rev. JX M. 
evening by the y« 
Church Congregation 
was accompanied by ; 
pressing the hope th* 
time before he would ye 

P. Venables, of Viet 
Moreaci, of this citj 

Rev. Fati 
franchise- 

evening, ex-Mayor Bn 
speakers. He was cm 
licly advocate the ext) 
Mr. E. S. Scoullar wil 
on the matter.

The scooner Maud 1 
from Sid* 
smiths’ ca 

perty of Geo. Cassady 
S. Weacott and TV. i 
put her in the sealing,' 
on Dec. 20th.

The British ship. 
loading lumber at tl 
Adelaide. She has 9 
lumber, 2,389 bnndli 
'bundles of pickets, in

HASH
Nanaimo, Jan. 2.-, 

refused to commit WI 
the charge of perjury 
Boyce, bat bound him 
next assizes of the 
Nanaimo. The cases 
■«Jid James Wilson, all 
Boyce, will be heard « 
xnons have been issued' 
Keith and Wilson, i 
•charges with perjury 
against Wilson Pyper.

.The annual entertal 
pices of Court Nanaj 
?o. 5986, took place» 
Mayor Hilbert, P 
chairman.

Henry Loyd, a mini 
shaft, Wellington, wei 
nay. John Gold, a d 

/ his ankle crushed^ 
kjt bringing out a full car 

For some time theri 
Petty thefts in and a 
They have also taksp 
"°nse, and went in as 
wanted, Last week t 
Knight’s chicken hou 
twelve hens.

Nanaimo, Jan. 4.— 
"tired from business. 
Mr. P. Brodie.

On Protection Man 
mentarily expect to re

You had a screen iqp hetwees him and 
Mr. Belyea ? iieriipsH

east 46ehains to point at beginning.
J. BREDFORD. 

del8-w

No.
A high desk, then*
Mr. Belyea mast hare teen able to see the 

reporter over it.
Well, hut you see be didn’t. What did. 

yon go by in making up year mind to pro
ceed hi this case against Mr. Belyea !

_ Witness—Principally from his own"affida
vit- The material point of the whole busi
ness, shorn of everything else, is, that Mr. 
Belyea, the Police Magistrate, demanded 
from - this man May, before he would 
administer any kind of justice, a 
fee of *20. I never had any com
munication with Mr. Belyea after re
ceiving his affidavit. I don’t think there is 
substantially much difference between the 
affidavits of Mr. Belyea and May. I don’t 
believe that the girl was ever in Belyea and 
Gregory’s office. I think May was mis- 
taken about that.

Mr. Taylor—Why, In the face of the 
communication that Mr. Belyea made to 
you on the Saturday morning, did yon 

May to sign and swear to the deoiara-

de6

Dec.,». 189L

Coast -

QIXTY D\Y8 after date I intend making 
O application to the Honorable chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
ro purchase i0 acres, more or less, water front 
fractional gearing land, beginning at J. Me 
Lorkall s southwest post, thence westerly 20 
chains mare or less tea .oe north 20 chains 
more or less, thence east 20 chains, thence south 
20 chains to point of beginning.

_ ‘ ELIZA BARNSLEY.
Dec. 10,1891. deI8-w

Ihoîîiî*118* north 80 chains, thence 40 »
chains west, aiong the coast line to nlacanf - 
commencement. JOHN Ff KWnS fNovember, 30,189L xLBWIN.

Mr. Davie—I don't know. He may have 
told May that.

.Mr. Taylor. —When the charge was 
laid against Fried and his wife the second 
time, why didn't you go to Mr. Belyça ?

Mr. Davie—It would have been a most 
improper thing to do. To allow hio> eit 
on a case after having demanded a fee of 
f20 from one of the principals. I wi«fe «a 
show yon, Mr. Taylor, that I should have 
been wholly blind in my duty if T had 
given Mr. Belyea the 

*“■• «.iÿioii—îîi ÿott think it would have 
been wrong had Mr. Belyea referred May to 
another lawyer at the time !

Mr. Davie—No, I do not 
Mr. Tayior—No», Mr, Davie, which 

would yon rather believe, the sworn affi
davit of Mr. Belyea and the oath of M», 
tîïègéty, or this man May’s Statement und 
his daughter’s letters t 

Mr. Davie—I decline to

de3
; N"°npi£,a h1Tebl: Riven teat I intend to 

Chief f t5e Honorable the -

and Pachena. /fG5. thence north 80 obtins, 
thence east 80 chains, thence sout h 80 chains, 
thence Xést 89 chains to place of beginning 
conj^tjhing 640 acres more or leaSy^ gMITH

26th November, 1891.

JOHN ROOb,
Bella Coola, B.O.

delS.
case.

: At tlnb20 2m-w
XfOTIC.B is hereby given that 80 day* after 
JM date I intend mating application to the 
Hoa'. Chief Commissioner of lands and works, 
fo> permission to purchase 16i) acres commencing 
at Henry Saunders S W. corner post near small 
Indian Reserve thence north <8 chains, thence 
alone Saunders line thence west 41 chains, 
thence south 40 chains thence test 40phains, to 
potato* commencement. ^ DAVIDGB.

Dated December. 4th 189L dell-w

.. m , „ answer that.
Mr. Taylor—If yon had a girl at service 

mÿour own house, would yon consider it a 
proper course if the girl was at liberty to go 
OT come as she lilted, for a magistrate wish
ing to get possession of her to lay a criminal 
information against you ?

Mr. Davie—Certainly not, that was not 
the complaint made by May at all 

Mr. Belyea—Yes it waa.
Mr. Davie—I was present when the in

formation for the first o iminal proceedings 
was laid before Mr. Shotbolt. I advised 
the laying of the information. The charge 
was laid for the purpose of procuring the 
girl and punishing Fried. I thought Stop
per to employ the agency of the criminal 
law for the purpose of recovering the girl. 
An application for habeas corpus would have 
bepn a most improper course to take. My 
object in bringing out crimiuad proceedings 
wasto sectre to the father the custody of 
his child and to punish the offender, ky 
primary object in laying tihe charge was to
otü^r.r88^8?0;of t,he ®iri> mor° *>
pnnmh the Frieds. I read the evidence 
about the first esse in the police court in a 
newspaper, (producing a Colonist.) It may 
nave been colored and distorted, and it a

this Ckwith

-days after 
tion to theSWto

thence weet 40 chains, thence north « chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
to point of commencement.^ B„YANT.

deli-vr

wae H»ery 
%wore

Dated 4th December. 18»L

N.W. oonvr *ost thence west iuonams ihfw 
south 40 chains, thence ea*t 40 chains, tiyyy 
norte 49 chains, to

J. CORBET. 
dei»w, , „ , Victtoria, B C., Sept. 7.18B.

A L. Belyea, Police Magistrate, City.

lorney-Generai’d office on Saturday last when 
:o,i stated tee substance of the titter tote 

Zl?v 'ayfug his case before you 
t?«îaf«8trat? ymeould do no hiog for 
h m bnt that for a fee of twenty dollars you

daughter had been to your office, and that the 
reason why Mav would not pay tee twenty dol- 

* „.. “tat you and yonr partner would not 
* » ?m a *u ran tee of eueoess.

I have to inform you that it is my intention 
t? for ^erlsy tee facts of this case befo-e His 
ffo°2r ‘Ï® IJentenaiit-Governor in Council) and 
‘ “ha!f alselay b fore the Government any other 
m » tters wMch you may wish to urge in relation de^tt6”18 COBt toed to™* °aci°s°eZ 

I have the honor to be. sir,
^ Yonr obedient servant,

Theodore Davie, A.G,
l iwfog'îéttt0 th‘8’ next day, I got the fol.

Dated December. Syd 18*1-
KTOTIOE is hereby given that 60 d.ays after

post, te-nno north to chains, thence west 40 Sains, teenoesouth 40 chains, thence east to 
chains, to potatef beginuiug.

Dated December, Srd 1891.

LTvidWwSr SS2S& fa
I hence west to chains, thence ““ÿ1 ‘® SSSSS 
thence east 40 chains, to place of commence
ment.

Dated December, 10th 1891.

d.llDated December, 4th 1891.

fSetaœ»
Columbia, for an Act to amend the1 Hsquimalç 
Water Works Act, 1835 " conferring on the com
pany authority to direct and appropriate water 
rom Coldstream River and its tributaries; and 

also, to lay necessary pipes for conveying suen 
water to the town of Esquimalt and the pen
insula adjacent thereto, as defined by section 8 
of the said Act. r' '

H, HARRIS. 
dtl8-w

I gfi
f

.ii The AttorneyJGeneral, though twice the 
Bench attempted to stop him, here broke 
oiy into a tirade against the newspapers (at 
the same time holding a copy of the Colonist 
m his hand), saying that he wondered how 
any decent man could, in justice to his wife 
and children, have such a paper on his 
table. He continued : The flaming. head- 
hnes published by the Colonist when the 
Hattie May case was before the police 
court were disgusting. Concerning the 
abduction charge, in my opinion, the 
essentials of Crime were present before Mr.
Belyea, and when the case was heard before 
Mr. Ward, too.

„ September 9th, 1891. Mr Taylor—Then these
HmCüfr O' «T ^omey-Ocnaral, ?

i i,Té“liT Z* teulay. enclosing déclara- Witness—Yes, but there are many cases
-» I Iited. I ana contents where circumstances make it advisable for December 10

theproceedings now'tetor^mei^&^Sfiioe ‘hj pub.Uc 8°°d, to let things alone Arthur O. Smith. Bsq., Deputy Alt. Genenl 
ti,tck| t advisable tha“! sffid ?od P“*b » case. The pun- Sm,-I have the honor toToknowl^gTte:

make any reply to the declaration at present, i ishment of Fried was only my secondary iafh’VZ.V11'3 o1,y_<2ur communlcatiM of the
* 18111 m8L*re Lommidtion to enquire into my of-

ast
A- D. Belyea, Esq ,Barrister, Ac., City:

S? ÏStt?H??Sl “ 2n—Magistrate, will be opened In the
COnrU'on

JripteMeyMtrh^be„^oonbteinir)n<?i.ed by thr Mid Commission is

dsted^teo11% A “ènp^mber°Î891U2UrôovaîrtembeMML°rWarded 10 70X10X1 tiie 7th ^ep?

Is
BODWELL & IRVING. 

Solicitora for tiie Ks^uimWater^^0’
de!81 trs wasm N0dtieBimhÆb^nghtothf&te?pr

running-ina soureeasterly direction, following 
a side claim, thAsi in a northeasterly direction 
40 chain-», tlwo<» nor h west, 40 chains, more 
lesaTSien foww‘*»«f toe bend of the river
chai'na.rotee'?^s~ncerotNGviK

Bella Cotia, November 10th, 1891. deol8 

XTOTiairfe hereby given that. 60 days afterSsiot4en?ffldandtPoPris%b^.s« ^«TICE ,^-b^vmi tha^todays^ter

trp^ ĉorom&°s^nad^d»y 
posite Sank Rysteds c'aim, oommencingfrom ^1^1^SSing àt Wm. Powell’s N.W. cor-

SSSSr S’
chainsi-more or less, to tee place of. commence- mug. PATRI CK. W. DEMPSTER.

F. B. STRONG).
delS-W

and Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described tract of land situa ed on 
Daniel’s Bay, Hawkesbnry Islanh Coas' Dis
trict: Commencing where a Poat nes 'ieen 
planted 24 chains east of a stream flowing into
S«'to°?ttAŒ\rto£tati
thence south40 chains, more or less, to thesro

pouot*if*cmnmencemenL Bu^ 

acres more or less.
25th November, 1*91.

■1*4 N°dI?eEl

thence south 80 chains, thenoe west 40 chains, 
to point of beginning.

DatedDecember, 3rd 1891.

I the
1J I

WM. POWELL. 
del8-w

I have the honor to be sir,
Yonr obedient servant.

Acting Depufy^aWn’Ste 
Mr. Belyea wrote in answer the following 
mnmnication ; 6

l essentials pf 
ve teen présentât the tune of HARRY M. PRICE. 

de25-2m-w
1

TMtOM AND AFTER this date 1 shall not 
p be responsible for any debts contracted 
without my written authority F T0LMIK. '

Dated the M day ef September, A.D. 1891. 
eepSrtt

».
m

Vi.
j dell-wDated December. 3rd 1891,mBella Geola. November 8,1891

Sv-

: -a ,- t Ixfm
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«not, and. In protrf thereof, Instance

=====
the folio w-road to No. 6 .haft ha. been on

„ facility Pronw'rompany hw stoj

A special Commission to Investtsrate ^.factory,‘r^d°the .inkpot
the Salmon Fisheries of Brit- shaft is progressing. A few new charters

ish Columbia. have been completed by the company for
ahlSr!epotts, late of Vancouver, ia trying to 

float a company to run a daily paper.
The closing of saloons on Sunday in 

Nanaimo was carried out.
On Sunday Meters. Crossly and Hunter 

opened their series- of services at the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches. 
They had packed congregations. •

On Sunday B. Woodbank; N. York and 
R. Gordon went hunting near Nanaimo 
river. The dogs gave chase, when to his 
astonishment, Ben Woodbank- found him- 
self face to face with a large panther. His 
gun was fired, but "the panther disappeared 
in the bush.

Nanaimo, Jan. 5.—Geo. Whitehead, the 
popular bartender, was t&ken with a sad
den fainting fit in the Windsor House, this 
afternoon. He fell and broke his right leg, 
which having been set, he was taken to the 
hospital.

Ite,I, of

2»CAPITAL NOTES. '
i be called upon to

—.—— >£
- •-./ ';N mcom] at

o «

the Colonist last week. The parties wére 
all well known on the Island, anc 
was a respected inhabitant. It app 
be was very highly connected in J 
where he spent most of the year, leavingvhis 
wifa at Salt Spring Island when" he made 
hie visits home and bothering very little 
about her, beyond allowing her a certain 
sum of money eveiy year. The crime 
startled every settler on the Island when its 
details had tieen made known, and so great 
was the curiosity excited by it that special 
constables had to be sworn in by Mr. 
Broadwell in order to establish a 
suitable

call at the 
usnali °*Innot unfounded. They can, moreover, 

exception of tint contained in the 
barge, be further substantiated by of- 
commits in the custody of the Suporln-

folows:
“It shall be the duty of every teacher i 

Publie School to render every aewehiiee re
quired of him by the Superintendent of Edu
cation or Inspectors In promoting, examining 
or classifying pupils.”

In regard to Mr. McLeod's statement that he 
has ever been careful to obey the commands of 
the Superintendent of Education, “even when 
such commands were Illiberal and unjust," I 
beg to state that I am not «ware of having at 
any time given an illiberal or najust command 
to any teacher, for it has ever been my careful 
study to treat all teachendas I would wish to 
be treated my-wlf. | - I

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.
Your obec lent servant, "T

'm
‘•WM- wMr.

Victoria, RC., Deo. 23.1891. 
RD-Popc.^.. Secretary Connell Public

your communication, 
. oserai*

‘•I ■iT FOR His Reply to the Finding of the Conn
ell That Is Not a Re-

ish re. çoeb office.
The Ottawa “Citizen” Protests Against 

the Prosecution of the Bood- 
lers fot Conspiracy.

Î»
irredb, of:Jreathing, 

the Chesty 
y of Flesh,, 
pies,

that
aside

a «i-re-d, i to the of

tion thereon; that, at the time, I pointed out 
tlwas summoned before the Council “ io 
e evidence re charges referred to the Coun-

$ (Continuation.) >
Victoria, 17th December, 1891.

J. P. McLeod, Principal of Blah School, City.
Sir,—By direction of the Council of Public 

Instruction I have the honor to inclose you herewith a copy^a gjgft- the Oouncdof

inflected to 
the requirement by the 

a retraction upon your part, and to state that 
the same must be delivered At this office wlth- 
n the time specified in the Report.

Yours truly,
8. D. Pops.

Secretary, Council at Public Instruction. 
council’s report.

by me On
very thereof.(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

lire Minister of Fisheries has reported to 
Council in favor of the appointment of a 
■mission to investigate the salmon fisher- 

lof British Columbia.
election in Victoria, N. S., takes 
January 24th. The nominations

of aof

cil of Public Instrnotion on such evidence as 
was laid before it, I have the hopor to submit 
io yon, tor consideration of the Council, my 
answer :
' 1st, to the recommendation, by the Connell, 
of a retraction on my part of the charges made 
by the School Trustees and,

2nd, to the ■■■■■■

tion thereon 
that I
give evidence re cha
Oil by the Trustees.” and not on any other 
charges, and that my objection was sustained 
by the Connell. I have, therefore, not been af
forded an opportunity to n ewer to the charge 
of misrepresenting the actions of the Depart
ment, but am prepared to substantiate any 
charge, of what nature soever, made by me In 
the public press since 1888.

3. In refusing to answer questions put to me 
before the Council of Public lut 

This is the only charge to which I can con
scientiously plead guilty. The Council asked 
me to give the names of the pupils whose papers 
I claimed were Improperly marked. I declined 
to aoced. to the request of the Council, as all 
the papers were In the custody of the Superin
tendent of Education, but stated, at the same 

, . ■ time, that, it all the Latin papers were laid be-
I do not fore the Council, I would give the required 

names. I am now prepared to point out to the 
Yen. Archdeacon Scriven the papers alluded to 
and to abide by his decision in the matter and 
challenge the Council or Public Instruction to

ofattention teThe
place oui rnmmmm
in Richelieu were held to-day.

Mr. Davidson, Liberal member for South 
Victoria, was unseated to-day.

The Citizen again protests against the pre
vention of the Hon. Thos. McGreevy and 
Nicholas Connolly for “conspiracy,” but 
denies that its protest is inspired by the 
Minister of Militia.

Mr Marshall, ex-M. P. for East Middle
sex who was re nominated for that consti
tuency by the Conservatives, on Saturday, 

via to be willing to retire in favor of 
Hon. John Carling

All the iron workers in Ottawa went out 
0„ a strike to-day because the bosses would 
not reduce the working hours daily to nine.

The examination for cadetships in the 
Royal Military College takes place June 
.,4,1,. There will be twenty-four vacancies. 
' Airs. Abbott, wife of the Pfemier, has 
Lone to Florida for the Winter, 
r J M. Durocher (French) was elected 
Mayor of Ottawa by 81 majority. Great 
apathy was shown. ,

Mr. Fleming was elected Mayor of 
Toronto by 3Ô0 majority.1 He is the first 
Reformer elected in that city for ten years.

guard over the house, 
until the Coroner’s Inquest ehbuld 
be held. A young man, Cartwright by 
name, who went to ask Brown about some 
cattle for shipment to Victoria, was met at 
the door of the house by Mrs. Brown, who 
was under the influence of liquor. When 

„ lI7 WtSTMENS she told him that "her husband was dead, he
New Westminster, Jan. 6,-Tbe new conaidered that ehe wag jesting, and, push- 

Ctty Connell was sworn in, yesterday. . her Mye discovered him lying dead on
Only the eastern section of the city re- y,e floor, with blood flowing from a wound 

mains to be fitted up with the new metallic in the eye When the coroner’s jury met, 
system of the telephone company which has and h^d the evidence, to the effect that 
been recently adopted. This work will be Darrington (the hired man), Mrs. Brown 
fibbed m a fortnight. _ and the murdered man had been on a

The fine new government bridge at Port drunken spree all through the night of the 
Moody is almost finished, and gives great and that Barrington and Mrs. Brown
satisfaction. were continually together in Brown’sIt is expected that vigorous action will he absence they ybrought in a verdict 
taken by the new conned concerning the q{ wilful murder agajBat some per- 
ferry steamer Surrey. 8on or persons unknown. The coroner,

Dr. Waikem, however, informed them 
.that their verdict could not be admitted, as 
Mrs. Brown and Dnrringtom were the only 

near him when he was murdered.

_ of gross Insubordination 
and unprofessional conduct laid against me by 
the Council of Public Instruction.

In order that the Council may havoAhe full
est. information regarding tne matters in dis
pute between the Superintendent of Education 
and the Board of Trustees, so far as they affect 
me and my charges, and in order that it may 
clearly understand what statements (if any) I 
retract and what Statements (if any) 
retract, I find it necessary to refer to all the 
findings of the Council and. for convenienceof 
reference, shall consider them seriatim.

eak Lungs*. ' 8. D. Pope,
Superintendent of Education. IAt a meeting of the Council of Public In

struction, held on the 27th of November, 
1891, for the investigation of the charges 
preferred by the Board of School Trustees 
oTVictoria against the Education Depart
ment, as contained in the resolution of the 
Board at a meeting held on the 1st of Sep
tember alt., and as repeated in a resolution 
passed by the Board at a meeting held on 
(he 20th October nit., to the effect follow
ing, viz.

“ That it was found by the Board, on un
impeachable evidence, that the schools had 
been unsatisfactorily examined and badly 
graded; that practices existed calculated to 
cast reflections on high grade teachers; and, 
generally, that the progress of education 
was retarded by methods lately adopted in 
examining and grading schools.”

The Oonpeil was upon request furnished 
with a copy of the evidence referred to as 
that upon which their charges were based. 
Such evidence was found to consist of the 
statements of Messrs. J. P. McLeod and S. 
B. Netherby, in reply to questions put to 
them by-members of the Board, the state
ment of Mr. McLeod being supplementary 
to his letter following:-—

hs,
CAPITAL NOTES.

True Bills Found Against the Boodlera 
—A Confiscated Distillery 

to be Sold. ;

61
1- The Council finds that a cot tain rule, made 

by the Superintendent ol ftducation, to the fol
lowing effect, via “ That the principal of a 
school must prepare the questions lor the pro 
motion examinations," applies to - the princi
pals of graded schools and not to the princi
pals of High schools.

I beg to poi„t out that, a short time before 
the first examination held after the rule 
above referred to hid been m *de by the Super
intendent of Education, I was, in accordance 
with the requirement of said rule, instructea 
to prepare eximmatiou papers for promo ion 
for the second and third divisions of the High 
school, and principals of other graded schools 
in victoria were likewise instructed to pre
pare similar papers lor their respective depart
ments, Acting under such instructions. I 
prepared the questions as the other principals 
did ; 1 received them, when printed, from the 
Education Office, as the other principals did ;
1 had the examination of the papers under mv 
supervision as the other principals had; and I 
furnished the Superintendent of Education 
and the Secretary of the board of Trustees 
with a report of the résulta of the 
as the other principals did.

This practice was continued in the graded 
schools of Victoria until June, 1891, when the 
superintendent of Education prepared the pro
motion papers for the High school, while he 
still allowed the principals of other graded 
schools to prepare their promotion papers, thus 
establishing, tor thfe first time, a distinction 
between the High school and the other graded 
schools of Victor! , as regarded promotions 
and the powers of principals in relation there-

The Superintendent of Education, while the 
rule above referred to was in force an d until 
June, 1891, had always prepared examination 
papers for the senior division of each graded 
school of Victoria (including the High School) 
and also for the other High schools of the pro
vince (each of which had, at that time, only 
one teacher), but for promotion from one divi
sion to another the Superintendent had, by 
rule referred to, delegated to the principals the 
power to prepare the examination paperd, had 
i-staled on the strictest compliance on my part 
withsaid rule ami had, in this respeo , placed 

but I maintain the Victoria High school on precisely the same 
footing as the other graded schools of Victoria.

As, therefore, wittrregard to the preparation 
of questions for promotion examinations, there 
was no rule specially made for the Victoria 
High school and as the rule respecting traded 
schools was made to apply to the Victoria High 
school a* one of such, graded schools, Itieg to 
submit to the Council that the departure, by 
the Superintendent of Education, from the 
usual practice was a distinct violation of the 
rule framed by him respecting graded schools 
and invariably adopted and fol owed by him in. 
the case of the Victoria High school ; and fur
ther that any new rule in force since June, 
1891, (if such new rule there be) can have no 
bearing on the determination of questions that 
arose prior to that date.

I am, Sir, always exercised the powerof promoting, aub-
Your obedient servant, ject in theoase of the principals of other 

J. P. McLeod. graded schools In Victoria, to the approval of 
„ ... . , ■„ /. toe Superintendent of Education, and In sub-

The Council having heard Mr. McLeod in etantiation of my statement, respectfully dl-

£S£8iS£& therT’ ^ ffltffSSFS**"th^S&ttTSfwitnesses m relation thereto, find» Education to the Board of Trustees, on June
1. That the rules made by the Snpenn- 29.1891, to the following effect, vis 

tendent apply to the Principals of Graded “ Allow me to say that promotions are made 
schools and not to the Principals of High by toe principal of toe school with the approval
't^r^rBtdtot.and
could not deprive Mr. McLeod of the power Wilson, that the promotions read were made 
of promoting, and inconsistently with such hr toe principal with toe approval of too De
action confer it upon other teachers, inas- P“!îhe matter of man.. ' 
much as euch power is not conferred upon schools Is provided for in the r 
Principals of High' schools, but is and has tiens, and if promotions are n 
been exercised solely by the Department of £££, £? rom^ato °“ *" "° reaaonable 
Education, and In each a manner through o . , « . .such agents as ite discretion dictates. ti^^M w^erettM,#

3. That the course pursued by the Depart- for promotion was disavowed and repudiated
meet at the last promotion examination, of hy me Is conclusive proof that toe Department 
setting the same papers on 11 subjects to all p^&STaSid to?ro?£Sn££
three divisions of the High school is a of my charge that the Superintendent deprived 
proper, reasonable and just one, inasmuch as me of the power of promoting, 
the subjects upon which such papers were 3. The Connell finds, in effect,that the course 
set belong to the elementary English PF»“Sd Superintendent of Education
branches, upon which pnpiU are examined “eSïro^î“S!§!?5ioM
for entrance to the High school, and as a tion of June, 1891, was a proper course, inas- 
practice in accordance with the same prie- much as pupils are examined in such eleven 
dple obtains, and has been found to work eubjeote before enbanoe to the High school. noPinjustice in the examination of candidates alU^I ^^ bLn U^ht to’ 

for teachers certificates, applicants for all third divisions, and the greater number of them 
grades of certificates taking the same papers alwalr8 has been, taught In the first

thane 11 enhiaetji division, ana further that. Inasmuch as the1 A mu V ®?bjects. public schools of Victoria do not, and cannot,
4. Ibat the Latin papers given in by under present conditions, give advanced in

pupils of the third division were marked by stmotion in such e .bjects (toe instruction given Mr. Netherby, a competent examiner, a/d »»t£®Mg

the awards made by him separately re- of such subjects has always formed an essential 
viewed upon the request of the Department and a very important part of the work of the 
by the Yen. Archdeacon Scriven, M.A. three divtaionjof the tiigo School. Tne failure.
fOrnn) Mr ,Tl Wilier. "R a an A if. therefore, of the bupermcendent of Educationi ? a j D‘ r? * ’ v AV. and M.r* to provide promotion papers of varying de-
John Anderson, is. A., wbo all concnr in grees of difficulty corresponding to the advance-
certifying to their general correctness. nient made Io the different divisions was an in-

5. That no reliable defect» were ^ ^0l ^
shown to exist m the method of grading the The Council states, in effect, that a similar 
schools adopted by the Department, nor in pr ctioe obtains and has worked no injustice in 
the results of such method, nor was anv the examination of candidates for teachers’ cer-. ^ration anggtetodorPpt^ Te ^ ^

. ra Mr. McLeod) deemed neceuary by 'the I would re^peetmly suggest io the Council 
witnesses who appeared before the Council, that the want of evident e as to Injustice in the 

• The Council therefore cone Inde» particular instance referred to does n.t proveu. v.t S f . ’. T” ., . that that no injustice ha» been done, for no teScher 
Mr. McLeod has failed to substantiate any caree to imperil his silary. position and repnta- 
ef the statements made by him in his letter tion by calling in question the justice of the 
to the trustees, and reiterated on his ap- aots of the Superintendent, however «njnst he pearance before that body P

The Conncil also concludes that the ewick, Prince Edward Island, and probably 
charges made by the Board of Trustees in in all the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, 
their two reanlntinna afnreanid h-v« with the exception of Briti h Columbia, theHyr two resolutions aloreteid have not practice is to give to the different grades ques-
been supported, or in the slightest degree tions of diffetentdegreesof difficult, the easier 
proved, by the evidence which was laid be- questions to tne lower grades and the more dlf-
fore them, but, on the contrary, the admin- i^v?n“Dd^?t
lofmtinn Kxr fLo »+îrxn the practice wnichprovaUBin British Columbiatitration by the La a cation Department of is uujust and repugnant to common sense, 
the School Act, and the methods which 4. The Council finds, in effect, that the Latin 
they have adopted, which have been but PM»re were accurately marked and that the 
slightly modified during recent years, is not S^^^rf&^ndtoe Â^tinî<Anhito? 
open to any of the above charges, or to the certify to the general correctness of the marks, 
farther charge of tending m the case of I wish to stite to the Conncil that, before I 
Yietoria “to nullify the effects of the ex-

- - penditure of much money, wid of the efforts mv senses. Those papers have been In the 
with a lew of the teaching ability of this city. Education office for six months and if the Ven.

The Council farther finds that Mr. Mo- Archdeacon Scriven examined them, I should. 
Lend has been guilty of gross msubordina- ^r^p^w^l'T-d^6 
tion and unprofessional conduct in the fol- In view, therefore, of the foregoing consider* 
lowing particulars : 1 allons the Council will see that I cannot be jus-

(1.) In making unfounded representation withdrawing any of the above charges,
in regard to school matters and manage- ist. that. In June. 1891, the Superintendent 
ment to the Board of School Trustees. violated his own rule respecting the prépara-

> course pursued by the Superin- 
ucation of setting the same pro

motion papers in eleven subjects for the three 
divisions of the High school was irregular, un
just, and unreasonable. - ■ (

4th. i hat the Latin papers were improperly 
màJÈked.

The Conncil finds that I have been guilty of 
gross Insubordination and unprofessional con-

produc. the papers and convict 
sentation In regard thereto. And 
papers are produced or not, I beg to point out 
that'there still remain in thevlctoria High 

to the carelessness or 
who conducted the 
June, 1891.

of

that-there still remain 
sonool living monuments 
the incompetence of those
promotion examinations in____ ,

In conclusion I beg to state to the Council 
that I am not guilty of gross Insubordination 
but that on the contrary l.have ever been care
ful to qbev the commands of the Superintend
ent of Education, even when such commands 
were illiberal and nnjust; and, respecting the 
charge of unprofessional conduct. I nave no til
ing to reproach myself with as regards behavior 
towards eitner the Education Department or 
the teachers and the people of British Columbia. 

I have the honor to be, sir.

Death of Mr. Lusignan, the well 
known French Canadian 

Litterateur- M

(From Our Own Correspondent)
Ottawa, Ont. Jan. 5.—The plant of the 

distillery at Berthier, confiscated some time 
ago, will be sold by the government.

Alphonse Lusignan, the well known 
French Canadian litterateur died to-day of 
consumption.

Harry Abbott went west to-day.
The Carlton assizes opened this morning.
The Grand Jury found true bills against 

Amoldi, Talbot, and La rose.

KAMLOOPS.
Kamloops, Jan. 2.—A letter from Dle- 

cillewaet, dated 26th December 26, say a 
that the snow-fall there to date had been 
11 feet five inches.

The proposed change at the Industrial 
school here has been jwatponed. Mr. 
Hagan continues for another term.

The Kamloops 
Limited, have taken ever 
A. L. Saucier retaining 
terest. The Board of 
Smith,.President; M. "Sullivan, Treasurer; 
and M. J. Molver, Secretary. Mr. C. D. 
N. Grant will act as manager.

*fl

persons
and sent them .back to consider ; their find
ing. They soon returned with a verdict of 
wilful murder against Mrs. Brown and 
Darrington, who wère immediately re
moved to the Nanaimo jail. Both persons 
made several contradictory statements, and 
were evidently in liqnor, even at the 
coroner's inquest. Their main statement,
however, was that Brown had had a fit, in Victoria, July 27,1891.
which he died. The case will come off at b. Brsktne, Esq., Secretary Board of Trustees: 
the next assizes. Sir:—The last examination for promotion in

Mr. Broadwell deplores the occurrence, the High^School was conducted by toe Dépari
as it tends to give the locality unpleasant ment of Education some three or four week* 
notoriety, a state of things very obnoxious 
to residents of the Island, as he says that 
nowhere in the Province is there a more 
peacable and law-abiding settlement

i'i
Your most obedient servant,

J. P. M
Victoria, Dec. 31, 1691.

cLeod.

OIL J. P. McLeod, Esq:, City;
Sir—As in your printed

Inst, to the commnnioatkm __ __ ___ _ WÊ
.Public Instruction ot the 17th inst.,-- you have 
thought proper to reiterate theorigmal charges 
made by yon against the Education Départi 
ment, and have failed to avail yourself of the 
opportunity given to retract the same, I 
dl ected by the Conncil of Public Instruction 
to notify you that the First Class Grade A Cer
tificate ot qualification as a teacher issued to 
•on and bearing date July, 1888, has this day 
been cancelled, and that the cancellation of 
the same has been approved by His Honor, the 
Lieutenant-Governor. I have toe honor to be, 
sir, your obedient servant,

reply of the 23rd 
of the Council ofElectric Light Co., 

the plant, Mrs. 
a considerable in- 
Directors are: H.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. examination

vAveervKR.
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 4.—When the. 

Chinese gambling case against Ma Fong, 
which was adjourned from last week, and 
the case of assault and pistol drawing 
against Pong Duck, committed on the per
son of a Chinaman, were to come up before 
the police magistrate this afternoon, it was 
discovered that there was only one man in 
the dock to answer both charges. Some of 
the lawyers claimed the man was Ma Fong, 
others that he was Pong Duck. After a 
while it was discovered that as Ma Fong 
had a little game with big stake# on hand 
when his case was called, last week he had 
sent a substitute, who was .bailed out and 
had afterwards committed an assault and 
got arrested in his own name, Pong Dnck. 
After the question of identity had been 
settled, the assault case was proceeded with, 
with the resell that Pong Duck was sent 
up for trial to a higher court. The gamb
ling case was not proceeded with, as it was 
too late. It was accordingly postponed till 
Wednesday.

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 4.—W. B. 
Greenshields, a native of Cambridge, Eng
land, and a relative of Messrs. Green- 
shields, of Montreal, who are well known 
in commercial circles throughout Canada, 
-died, yesterday, in St. Lake’s Home, of 
typhoid fever. Mr. Greenshield» 

i surveyor, was for sob 
Mr. Houghton's pr""“

The annnal m

STS. Behring Sea ArMIralleu Tree ty Signed.
Toronto, Jan. 4.—A Washington des

patch to the Globe says : It is understood 
that Secretary Blaine and Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote have signed a Behring Sea arbitration 
treaty, and that the document may be sent 
to the Senate in the course of a week. It 
will not, however, be taken up for consid
eration until after the Brussell’s Slave Trade 
treaty shall be disposed of, as it is essential 
that action be taken upon the latter before 
February 1st. The owners of Canadian fish
ing vessels will notifie pleased to know that 
the treaty does not contain a modus vivendi 
far the coming summer under which anond- 
less quantity of teals shall be taken.

before the end of the term. The papers were 
set by the Department, the returns of the ex
amination were made out by the Department, 
and their correctness is certified to by the Sup
erintendent of Education. The promotions 
were made ty the Superintendent, and were 
based on the marks obtained by the pupils at 
the examination.

In this the Superintendent, violated two of 
his own rules, viz: (1) That the Principal of a 
school must prepare the questions for the pro
motion examinations.

(2) That promotions are made by the Princi
pe! with the approval of the Superintendent of

The Superintendent has the right to hold any 
examination he may think proper to hold in 

Brazilian Government are so strainqd that any sohool in British Columbia,
T, A . . lhatif he sees fit to deprive me of the power of

a rupture is imminent. The P^e, it is promoting, he has no authority to confer that
said, has intimated that he will exeom- power on other teachers in Victoria be they In

VERSO, ” nmnicate President Peixottc his cabi-
VKKSOit. and the Brazilian congress unless measure*. ation at all.

Vernon, Jan. 2. —There is considerable are taken to renew the relations between To explain: The pupils ot the third division
g«d land vacant up Un« creek at no great Church and State in Brazil ■ The Vatican SS2Shth^todbS«irtiSSffiSi the^oc! for
distance from Enderby, within the “railway has received numerous complaints from the ODlylve months, yet in eleven eutofthe flti 
belt,” and can be acquired from the Domin- Brazilian clergy of the disastrous effect upon teen subjects they were examined on precisely 
ion Government at $5 per acre. It consists -the Church interests of the policy of sépara- the same questions as were pupils of the first 
of partially timbered flats, containing a large tion adopted by the republic. It is re- mvtaiom who had been attending the school 
number of beaver dams and considerable ported that a Papal ultimatum will be pre- The Latin papers given in by the pupils of 
wild meadow land, which could fie improved seated to the Brasilian Government, and if the third division could not have been examln- 
and cultivated at a comparatively small it is unfavorably received, it will be followed ed. No manipulations of marks could have
east, ' - • • .-rf. A by excommunication. Among:South Amer- ^

“Cultes Billy,” had been murdered near the Vatican will provoke retaliation, and that h^been soe
Book Creek quartz camp. Mr. R. G. Sid- bring about a complete withdrawal of State the schools of the
ley, J.P., Osooyos, found, after examine- support. This opinion is founded on the I
tion, that the Indians had been on a de- fact that the Brazilian clergy have generally
bauch; that Pierre had been injured by his sympathized with the depoeed imperial
horse, and had perished from exposure. family, and that some of them are charged

C. Appleton, wbo since early- in October with aiding and keeping alive the senti-
•has been trapping in -the Gold range, re- ment in favor of restoring the empire.
tnyned to town bn Tuesday. He has had _------
traps for a distance of 15 miles along the Gladstone Healthy and Strong, 
trail—front the Kettle River bar to six London, Jan. 4.—Mrs. Gladstone trans-
miles down the canyon—hi* catch at present mils from Biarritz a message thanking
being 68 martin, two wolverines, a beaver friends for the congratulations they sent to
and a lynx. Mr. Gladstone on the anniversary oi his

Peter Pickering was arrested on Tuesday, birth. She says he enjoys the best of
charged with rape on a child under 12 years health and is strong and bheerfeL 
at Enderby.

The S. i O. wharf at the arm of the lake 
has been completed.

The ss. “ Penticton ” haybeen laid up for 
the winter. Z

Mrs. Dewdney has a model of a church 
and miniature dust-cart made by A. Brom
ley, a boy who is now serving in jail.

Daniel Frederick Jones, alias Taffy Jones, 
was arrested by constable Jones on his 
ranch near Enderby on Christmas afternoon 
and brought to Vernon, charged with shoot
ing David Andrews, an S. * O. Employe, in 
the left knee at his (Jones’) house. . He was 
committed for trial.

KOOTENAY.
Revlestoke, dan.-2,—On Sunday, Rev. 

J. C. G. Kemm, Church of England,, 
ciated at a double baptism in Revelstoke. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hill, was baptised, the godfather and 
godmother being Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown- 
rigg. Mr. and Mrs. Hill then stood spon
sors far the child of Mr. and Mrs. Brown- 
rige.

The Columbia River has so dwindled 
down that it would be difficult to float a 
canoe over some parts, owing to a very 
light snowfall during the past two winters. 
There is no likelihood of the river being so 
low next year.

offi-

EOITTO _ S-D. Pope,
Secretary, Council of Public Instruction.

_ __ Victoria, Jan 2, 1892.
B. Williams, Esq., Secretary, Board of Trus

tees: i
Sir—On receipt ot your communication of 

N ovember 74th transmitting the so-called “un- 
toe impeachable evidence" given before the Trus

tees in support of certain charges made 
against the Educational Department by Mr. 
John P. McLeod, I am directed to inform the 
Board that a careful and thorough investiga
tion of these charges was held by the Council 
of Public Instruction, and I am further in
structed to furnish, for the information of the 
Board of Trustees, copy of 
before the conncil. of the i 
of the correspondence co 
I have the-honor to be, sir, your obedient ser
vant, S. D. Pope.

Secretary, Council of Public Instruction.

CABLE NEWS.fSSSSig
let, thence west 80 chains, thence 
ns, thence following meandering»
1 easterly to point of commence-

W. G. FINDER, 
dell-w

The Pope and Brasil.
Rome, Jan. 4.—It is rumored that the 

relations between the Vatican and the

m her, 1891. A aether Detest For the Amerlean FdM- 
hallcra.evidence taken 

lg thereon, and 
ted therewith. Toronto, Jan. 4.—A cable froiq . Lo^dqn 

says the Canadian-American footbSlUrs 
were, on Saturday, defeated by fNeWfafi'; 
Heath, one of the Alliance Clubs?try’<6i* 
goals to one.

on to purchase. lOolTcre.? oTImS 

|40 chains, to point of commence.'

mmissioner
*; M

:
THE SCHOOL OOHTBOVBBSY.

Dr. Pope's Comments on Ex-Prlnelpal Mc
Leod.

Bled from Bleed Poisoning.
Guelpa, Jan. 4.—Dr. Orton, brother of 

Dr. Orton, of Winnipeg, died yesterday, of 
htood poisoning, contracted from the green

A. G, SARQ1S0N. 
dell-wher, 1891.

«was- a :

span-thence 80 chu inn south*
► chains, thence north 80 chaîne! 
nentin8> ttieFoa8t to pigfle ,

: hereby given that sixty days

^dh.aDiP?ed« for,by Donald Rob- 
ireeby Island ; thence south 80
• “zt 8!) chains; thence north 80 •
I west 40 chains, along the Coast ,* commencement.
9- Nov. 30,1891.

^hereby given that sixty days . 
s X intenâ to apply to the Chief • 
of Lands and Works to purchase 

‘ted and described as fol- 
i?h« ‘oe nonbeast corner of !•■“ILfeter Rosmu-sen, on Mores- 
©e 80 chnms south, thence east 
ace north 80 chains, thence 40 ' 
long the coast line to place 

JOHN FLEWIN.

We think it but just to Dr. Pope,

siderate in his intercourse with the tei 
of the province, to'publish his letter 
Conncil of Public Instruction, comme 
upon the statement contained in Mr. J. K 
McLeod’s last letter.

Victoria, December 28th, 1891. 
To the Honorable the Council of Public 

Instruction—
Gentlemen—I deem it to be my duty to call 

your attention to the only points worthy of 
notice raised by Mr. J. P. McLeod in his printed 
reply of the 23rd Instant to yonr letter of the 17th 
instant, requiring a retraction of the charges 
made by him to the School Trustees ot this city 
against toe Education Department.
» ip the communication, Mr. McLeod persist
ently ignores the fact that there Is one rule for 
promotion Ip High schools and another rule for 
promotions In Grqded schools, and hence his 
conclusions are erroneous.

During the past seven or eight years toe 
question papers for promotion examinations 1» 
the Victoria High sohool have been prepared 
by the Education Department with two 
exceptions. In December, 1890, ty my Instruc
tions, Mr. McLeod made the papers for tne ex 
amination of the Junior divisions held at that 
time. Although I requested him to furnish me 
with a copy ot the questions set, and also to 
deliver to me tne answer papers, he failed to 
comply with either request This set of Insub
ordination on his part led me to conclude that 
It was my duty in the. interest of the sohool to 
no longer require him to sot in my stead 
in holding promotion examinations, especially 
so as in a communication over his own signa
ture to the Victoria Daily Times, dated Decem
ber 20th. 1890, he einltingly, if not insolently 
states, referring to this examination, " it was 
I who prepared toe examination papers for the 
junt-r divisions, looked over the ans,were and 
made tirenrOmorious, and neither the Inspec
tor, the Superintendent nor the Minister of 
BducatiCWknow anything of the fitness of ihe 
pupi s of tasse divisions for promotion except 
what they can gather from my report ”

The statement is made by Mr. McLeod (re
ferring to the teaching ot the English branches) 
that “the public schools of Victoria do not, and 
cannot, under present circumstances, give ad
vanced instruction in such subjects (the in
struction given being according to the finding 
of the Council, only elementary), it follows that 
the teaching of such subjects has always 
formed an essential and a very important part 
of the work of the three divisions of the high 
school.” I would respectfully report, that 
although the Department has urgently and re
peatedly endeavored to impress upon the Prin
cipal of this school the necessity of g.ving his 
pupils a more thorough training in the ordi
nary English branches, yet the proficiency at
tained in these subjects has not been such as 
could reasonably have been expected. It must 
be taken into consideration that the examina-

;msisF .
^ Azorean.

i the Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The Citizen, government 
organ, this morning editorially daims that 
Mr. Larkin, having been discharged, sad 
there being no case against Michael Con
nolly, enough lias been done in the present 
prosecution for all moral and practical pur
poses, especially as Hon. Thomas McGreevy 
has been severely punished personally.

EleettoM Gear! Cases.
Toronto, Jan. 4.—Notice of appeal to 

the Supreme Court has been filed in the 
matter of the Dominion election petitions in 
East Elgin. West Northumberland and 
Prescott; in each of which judgment was 
given voiding the election. The personal 
charges against Mr. Marshall, thé unseated 
Conservative member for East Middlesex, 
were dismissed at Oqgood Hall, this morn
ing. Judgments were also delivered on the 
reserved charges in connection with the 
petitions in South Gray and South Ontario. 
In the case of the former, the charges were 
dismissed, and Dr. Landerkin, Liberal, 
confirmed in his seat In the latter, the 
election of Davidson, Liberal, was declared 
void.

of the. «Teachers’
Institute was held here, to-day, the fol
lowing officers being elected for the en
suing year: Miss Rogers, President; A. 
Robinson First, and W. C. Cpatham, 
Second Vice-Presidents; R. G. Gordon, 
Corresponding Secretary; R. Fraser, Re
cording Secretary; Miss M. L. Fletcher, 
Treasurer.

One hundred and seventy four births, 
149 marriages, and 118 deaths were regis
tered in this city daring the past year.

Vancouver, Jan. 5.—The statement given 
by the Street Railway and Light Company 
to the City Council shows their receipts, 
from the opening of their Knee to October 
31st, 1891, were $81,804; expenditure, 
$68,446, leaving a profit of $13,357. The 
-company guarantees to give the city assets 
amounting to $447,822, and asks, as a price 
for the whole, paid up stock, $162,000; 
bonds, $300,000, and other expenses 
the date of offer to the taking over, for 
tensions, etc., $15,000, and a sum not 
exceeding $6,000 for its arc and incandes
cent light system.

A beautifni gold headed cane was pre
sented to Rev. J1 M. McLeod the other 
evening by the young people of Zion 
Church Congregation. The presentation 
was accompanied by a short address, ex
pressing the hope that it might be a long 
time before he would require'it for actual use.

P. Venables, of Victoria, and Miss Mamie 
Morenci, of this city, were married this 
morning by Rev. Father Fay.

At the franchise meeting to-morrow 
evening, ex-Mayor Brown will be one of the 
speakers. He was one of the first to pnb- 
licly advocate the extension of the franchise. 
Mr. E. S. Scon liar will also give his views 
on the mqfter.

The scooner Mand M. is on the way to 
this port from Sidney, N. S., loaded 
with blacksmiths’ coal. She is the pro
perty of Geo. Cassady, Geo. L Wilson, W. 
8. Wescott and 'W. J. Bowser, who .will 
put her in the sealing business. She sailed 
on Dec. 20th.

The British ship Athlon has finished 
loading lumber at the Hastings mill for 
Adelaide. She has 866,430 feet of rough 
lumber, 2,389 bundles of laths, and 850 
bundles of pickets, in all $8,265 worth.

: ■

-
■

Wm

Y-w. H. ELLIS.
de6 motions in 

and regnja- 
in accord-Strike of Farts Cabmen.

Paris, Jan. 4.—Fifteen hundred cabmen 
of this city strnck, causing much inconven
ience to the general public.

Suicides and Financial Troubles.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—There was a. large in

crease in the number of suicides last week, 
due mainly to financial troubles at the close 
of the year. The most prominent cases are 
those of Hermann Rosenberg, senior partner 
of a firm of com brokers, attiassell, who out 
bis throat, and the Manager of the Vienna 
and Berlin Banking Companyi who took 
poison. Both men had been reined by 
losses on the Bourse.

from
ex-

ot r
1*1891. del

ifpgfi
Bay, thence north 80 chains, 
chains, thence soul h 80 chains,

I chains to place of beginning-. 
seres more or 1

Alex. Smith. 
nb'JO 2m-w

The American Footballers Again Beaten.
Toronto, • Jan. 5.—A cablegram from 

Blackpool, England, says the long tour of 
the Canadian-American football team closed 
here, yesterday, with their defeat, Black
pool getting, three goals to the visitors’ one. 
The tourists will sail for home on Saturday

»
GOLDEN.

Golen, Jan. Z—On Tuesday, S. S. Fow
ler returned from a trip to IlleciUewaet, 
where he purchased for himself and Mr. 
Fishboume, the Annie and Agnes claims, 
belonging to Messrs. Woolsey and McRae, 
for $20,000.

Rnnior has it that one of the miners at 
the Lanark mine was killed, last week, by 
a premature explosion of dynamite.

laiurreetlon In Persia.
London, Jan. 5.—A dispatch from Te

heran announces that a mob is in insurrec
tion in this city against the Government of 
the Shah. The discontent which has been 
rife in Persia, owing to the administration 
of the Shah’s Ministry, broke out a day or 
two ago in a clamorous uproar against the 
authorities. The populace gathered in 
euch force as to overawe the police. They 
surrounded the Shah’s palqce and fondly 
demanded justice and relief from their op
pressive burdens. The minister of war, 
Kamran Mirza, whose title is Niboe Saltane, 
appeared before the palace and urged the 
people to go to their homes and occupa 
tions, saying that his majesty, the Shah 
would take theip grievance into considera
tion. The people refused to he pacified 
and continued their clamor, becoming at 
length so menaoiog that the military were 
sent for. The soldiers fired on the mob, 
killing several persons. The rioters then 
dispersed.

; 1891.
thereby given that 60 day* after 
fcend. mating application to the
[to purchase 16 J acres commencing 
Lders 8 W. corner post near small 
Fe thence north -M) chaîne, thence 
krs line thence west 4 * chains, 
10 chains thence tast 40 chains, to 
hence uent.

next.

Sir Hector’s Seat.
Sorel, Que., Jan. 5.—E. A. D. Morgan, ,

Conservative, and A. Bruneau, Liberal, will :j
be the opposing candidates in the election, -1
to take place in Richelieu county, on Mon- :
day next, to fill the vacancy in the Com- 1 
mons, caused by Sir Hector Langevin’s re
signation. i '

LILLDOET.
Kamloops, Jan. 2 —R. Bums reports 

that there is about four inches of snow. 
This is unusual, the section being consider
ed the tropical clime of B. C.

Measles are playing havoc among the 
Indians.

In mining little is being done, but better 
prospects Lare looked forward to in early 
spring.

F, C. DAVIDGE. 
dell-wber.Ath 1891.

1 hereby given that *0 days after 
tend making application to the 
mmi-sioner of .Lands and Works, 
i to purchase) ItiO acres. Ccm- 
e 8. E. corner of Indian Reserve, 
ends Islet Barclay Bound, and 

chains, thence north 40 chains, 
ihalns. thence south 40 chains,
n encemont,
Wm. uH«RLES BRYANT, 

c ember. 189L

Appointed Consul.
Montreal, Jan. 5.—Rodolph Lemieux, 

advocate, has been appointed consul-general 
for Canada of the Republic of Colombia.

Char*« Against Mr. Dewdney.
Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 6.—The Leader 

has created a tremendous sensation by its 
revelations against Hon. Mr. Dewdney, 
which it publishes this morning. It has a 
three-column leader, accompanied by a fee 
simile letter over Mr. Dewdney’* signature. 
The gist of the chargee is that Mr. Dewd
ney corralled a section of land here, and 
then chose a townsite plump on that sec
tion. The fac simile letter is an instruction 
to his groom, Robert Green, to hold on to a 
section as a squatter, and if any questions 
were asked to say it was for the Govern
ment. The letter u dated Julv 22nd. 1882.

tion was not held for toe purpose of drawing 
comparisons between toe different divisions, 
but was intended to determine the actual 
standing of each pupil in these subjeers. Hence 
the giving of the same papers, In these sub
jects, to the three divisions ot the sohool can 
In no way be consider, d unfair to teachers or 
nnjust to pupils.

Referring to toe 
division, held in June, 1891, allow me to call 
attention to Mr. McLeod’s charge, which was 
that “the Latin papers given in by the pnpiis 
of the third division eouid not have bee . ex
amined. No manipulations of marks eou.d 
have produced such extraordinary results.” It 
has been shown, upon the evidence of 
Netherby, the examiner, that these papers 
were carefully marked. In addition to tins, 
the general correctness of bis marking has been 
certified to by three competent gentlemen. Mr. 
McLeod’s claim that be should- have been pres
ent when the Venerable Arohd -soon scriven 
examined these papers is certainly absurd. It 
Is preposterous to suppose for a moment that 
that gentleman required any assistance what 
ever m the matter. Permit me also to call tne 
attention of the council to the fact that Mr. 
McLeod in bis original charge stated that 
“ These papers could not have been examined 
while In his reply he declares that the Latin 
papers were improperly marked, and tiras en
deavors to answer the charge of misrepresenta
tion by covertly calling in question the probity 
of four honorable gentlemen.

In regard to Mr. McLeod’s denial of his being 
guilty of gross insubordination, allow me to 
state that. In addition to the evidence already 
in your possession In this regard, the following 
report made to me by Inspector Wilson Is evF 
dance that sldce the investigation held by the 
Council Mr. McLeod has again been guilty of 
gross insubordination :

dell-w u.,n T "A"*11*0- Oortlenllure and Fr.lt.
refused to entr^ir W'l P anî*’ tP* i^’’ The annnal meeting of the Horticultural 
the chail»TZ ;W^ilsonPyper for tria]L on Society and Fruit Grower-’ Association of 
Boyce but hoJ^eS Prefprred b* Tully British Columbia, is announced for Wed- 
next ’assts of r -«.day and Thursday next. It will be held

against WilLTŒ ** *»<! Preserving Fruit,” is a paper con-
.The annnal entertainment under the ans- re^KT'Jre Ltotities"oiXhê
r*6 TT™ Home’« Srwm^l^ely admired8 Imong
iw HiCfÜrthtP y evening.’ theJother subjects to & discussed is a pie? 
cWman ’ ^ ° &eC’ “ for native flowering shrubs, bee culture, hop
aha^&d; ‘ “““h W°LkiDg “ *>• 6 ^1oi’,îc.™V,ro^grotTn-gf^^Ckm
day ’ John GgoM'«T Urned comparison with Ontario. X Members Ld

'V gof his ankto c^riiedd™eTh“rSa>4 while others having choice samples of fruit, or

11 Knight’s ehichen*^ thieves visited.Mr. ceived to questions circulated throughout 
■ ^" ive hena. the provinie will be presented.

Nanaimo, Jan. 4.—Mr. W. E. Webb has 
retired from business, being succeeded by
Mr. P. Brodiq.

On Protection Island the workmen mo
mentarily expect to reach coal. The raU-

t
.a hereby given that. 60 daf» after 

a tend making application to the 
Dommisaioner of Lands and Works

post thence west 40 chains tefipce 
os. thence ea-t 40 chainz thqflpp 
ns. to oost of commencement.

’ CETARLKB CURWKN-

examination ot the third

Accident While Hunting.
London, Jan. 5.—An accident happened 

yesterday, to Lady Haskett, formerly Misa 
Florence Sharon, daughter of Wm. Sharon, 
of Nevada. Lady Heskett was following 
the Grafton hounds near Sulgerave. She 
jumped a brook, and when the horse landed 
on the far side of the water he became en
tangled in a barbed wire fence. The animal 
plunged about wildly, and it was by great 
good fortune that she escaped 
slight cuts. s

<:

dillher. 4th 1891.
Mr.

is hereby given that ap licatioa 
made to the Legislature of BrtrUm 
r an Act to amend the“Hsquloa*t§ 
;s Aet, 1835 ” conferring on the com- 
Ityto direct and appropriate water 
’earn River and its tributaries; and 
eoessary nines for conveying anon 
town

ïiH

■ :
......oTCiWW
nt thereto, as defined by section f
U BODWELL St IRVING.

Esquimau Waterworks Co. 
ember. 1891. dell-6t*W,

The townsite was chosen by Mr. Dewdney 
in August. The Leader gives a minute 
history of the whole transaction end cir
cumstances leading up to it, alleging that 
Mr. Dewdney was acting for well known 
persons, as well as for himself.

Fean for the Safely of H.MJ4. Tyne.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 5.—No word has 

been received here yet of the arrival at 
Plymouth, England, of the troopship Tyne, 
which sailed hence on Dec. 14, and is now 
nine^iays overdue. She has on board the 
crews of the warships Champidn and Phea
sant, of the Pacifie squadron, who were 
brought here by rail from Victoria, and 
numbered over 200 men, besides her own 
crew of 150. éIèémÉIIÙIÊÉ

m

for the
1st December. 1891. A Sight of Merriment.

In Harmony Hall, last evening, the mem
bers of the Young Men’s Institute gave a 
concert and social dance for the entertain
ment of their friends, many of whom attend
ed. Mr. M. Rubanick acted as chairman, 
and Messrs. M. Steele, J. Screader, B. Hall 
and W. Harris formed the committee. The 
“first part” consisted of music, vocal and 
instrumental, recitations and glees, Messrs. 
McMillan, McDowell, Hall, E. and F. Sehl, 
and Miss Goddyn being the. contributors. 
The Bantely family also took part in the 
programme, as well es famishing the mnaio 
for the dance.

}gm.

is hereby given that 60 days after 
' intend making application to the 
i the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for permission to purchase the loi? 
ribed tract of land situa «d on 
, Hawkesbury Island Coos'Dfljr 

tmenciug where a post bas been aa
shains east of a stream flowing into m
£'40°cPŒAtoey™en wrat'Z. Ml I 

h to chains, more or less, to the sea : 
oe easterly foUowing the sea coast,a 
; of commencements containing
m leea' harry m. PRice.^

de25-2m-w ,?*§.

onsible tor unf'tiSUlp 1<»nW^|*S 
written authority p ^

2d day ot September. A.D. URL . '
sepSrtf -

Ê
-

t(3. ) In refusing to answer questioM put 
to him lief ore the Conncil, or to there pro
duce information which he alleged is in- hie 
possession, which would prove the charges 
be had made, or to otherwise substantiate 
such charges.

In view of the circumstances of the case,

that Jtendent

Victoria, Deo. 16,1891.
S. D Pope, Esq., Superintendent of Education 

Dear Sir,—I beg to report that In compliance 
with your instructions I called this day at the 
Victoria High Sohool, and handed to the Prin-

The yacht Bertha, found drifting about 
by the Sergeant-Major of “C” Battery, still 
remains unclaimed by her owners—three or 
four young Victorians.iber, 1891.
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we reproduce verbatim this part of his ex- THE C 
amination :

Mr. Pooley: (To Mr. McLeod.) How did 
you come to that conclusion, that these 
pepers were not examined? A. From the

srî/rÆisr
Q. Here you stated the papers were not

how it is that they Were examined
Q. You have stated that the marks were 

not such as the pupils were entitled to? A.
Yes, as I know they were not entitled to. .

Q. How many of these papers did you 
see and examine yourseli? A. I would, not 
like to say just now.

Q. How many of these examination 
papers did you write out yourself? A. 
none of them. \

Q. After the pupils had answered these 
questions, bow many of the contents of the 
answers did you examine yourself? A. I 
would not like to say.
• Q. How many did you examine; did you 
examine one or two ? A. I was in the room 
the whole time. I was the only examiher 
in the room.

Q. You don’t know whether you looked 
into any of these papers or noi t A. I know 
how many, hut I don't choose to state.

Q. What set of papers did you examine ; 
you stated none? A. None officially.

Q- In the evidence you gave before the 
committee you made certain statements ; 
you said there that you examined none of 
these papers ? A. I examined none officially,'
I was not an official examiner.

Q. Did you go around to each child’s 
seat ? A. I looked over some of the papers.

Q. You looked through the whole, or one 
papers ? A. I would not like to state.

Q. You have made a statement with re
gard to the Board of Education ? A. I make 
the statement and stick to it. The papers 
were not properly examined.

Q. I want to know on what 
base that statement ? A, On t

gAT, JANUARY 8 18,2.
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gwpher’s report. He is also made to say 
that the “'Hon. Theodore Davie was enter
ing the ibom for the first time just as I w as 
leaving it.” We are'assured that this is in- Q- A. M0TAVI8H, Proprietor.
correct, and that Mr. Davie was in the __ IP YOU WANT___
room some time before the proceedings Q__ I DI--1- QU 1 —
closed, and said all that he is represented as vCcOS, rl3DtSf OmUDS, I TGGS 
saying in the report. The Times also ao- Or any other Garden Requisites, send 
cutes us,on what grounds we are altogether ,or niy Catalogue,
at a loss to conjecture, pf having misquoted 
the School Act. There is only one quota
tion from the School Act in the article on 
which it commente, and that will be found 
on examination to be in every respect strict
ly correct. -

,m ____ _1
—r -»V 'Sbe Colonist :--------------- -------------~

We are not a little surprised to find that 
hotelkeepers and proprietors of liquor «- 
loons are disposed to resist the Sunday 
closing clause of the Act respecting the 
sale of fermenteh ' and spirituous liquors 
passed at the last session of the local Legis- 
lature. The objection to the enactment of 
a municipal law to keep places where 
liquor is sold closed on Sunday was that it 
would be unfair to close such places in this 
city on that day while those it the suburbs 
were allowed by the Province to remain 
open. It was represented if the hotels and 
saloons in the outskirts of the city 
closed on Sunday the liquor sellers within 
the bounds of the Corporation would only 
be too well pleased to close their barn But 
now that the Provincial law has been 
passed and put in force, some of the liquor 
sellers are trying to evade it. We believe 
that the attempt to resist the law 

be unsuccessful, and it is right 
it should be;

is able to keep its bar open on 
Sunday all hotels will keep them open. 
It will be a mere mockery to take 
for granted that all who write their 
names on the hotel register on that day are 
bona fide travellers. Selling to registered 
guests only would soon become the most 
transparent of shams, and the hotel bars 
would be virtually open to the whole 
public ; and if the hotel bars are-permitted 
to remain open it will be impossible, as it 
would be h&rdly fair, to enforce the law 
rigidly against the saloons.

It is, we are quite satisfied, to the inter
est of all respectable hotel keepers to have 
their bars dosed on Sunday. Liquor selling 
on the Lord’s Day is a scandal- to a large 
proportion of the travelling public, and they 
will not, unless compelled to, pratonise a 
hotel in which the bar is kept open on that 
day. These people want to live in what 
they consider a respectable house, but a 
house in which liquor is sold on Sunday is 
not, in their opinion, respectable. On the 
contrary the coming and going of people for 
no other purpose than to -get drinks they 
regard as disreputable, and they will not 
stay in a hotel where it is going on if they can 
help it. Whatever adds to the respectabil
ity of a hotel makes it more acceptable 
to the public generally, and will increase its 
chances of success. Besides, the owners of 
bars and their employes need one "day of 
rest and quiet in the week, as well as their 
neighbors, und one would think that they 
would gladly welcome a law which made 
the dosing of liquor bars general. If, in
stead of resisting the Sunday closing section 
of the law, the vintners combined to have it 
rigidly enforced, they would, we think, be 
acting much the wiser part. By taking this 
course they would do much to raise their 
business in the public esteem, and greatly 
decrease the number and the zeal of their 
enemies. Cheerful obedience to the law is, 
we are satisfied, dtuqh the best policy for 
liquor sellers to putiue.

“-'•r ■ - ...T-*, *•*,,•*£ . .
lesson which they must learn sooner or 
later, and their religious teaohenshould 
lose no time in preparing them for a state 
of things that every thoughtful-person must 

is inevitable. If the clergy have faith in 
the people, and look to them ÿone for tbe 
maintenance of religion in the country they 
will be surprised at the result. It is far 
better to depend upon the love which the 
people have for their religion and its 
ministers Ah an to be continually dis
puting and squabbling with the State fur a 
pittance grudgingly given, and withheld on 
the"lightest pretext. State Churches are
in a rather shaky condition in the Old 
World, and it seems to us to be a very 
hopeless task to attempt to establish them 
in the New.

,x- - : ■ ?--------------- ■ Daily
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P NVERTÀ1J —
Mr. Theodore Davie, not content with 

letting bad enough alone, made matters

ttSSSSSrSSSZ
fore the Belysa Commission. Unable to 
show that the Colonist's report was “ vile 
distortion,” or, as the official short hand 
report which he produced-had it, an “ utter 
distortion,” he proceeded, without a single 
particle of evidence to support his position, to 
endeavor to create the impression that the 
Colonist report of Thursday, on which our 
editorial remarks werd based, was “ written 
up” “cooked to order.” It is not likely 
that, purist as he is, the Attorney-General 
has any objection, particularly when pro
tected by his privilege, to resort to that 
safe form of lying, which consists in 
ningly suggesting what be dare not assert 
openly Aid' directly. Well, this time the 
Attorney-General’s lie suggestive is a lie 
idiotic, for if be had the discern
ment which a man in his position 
ought to have he-would have seen that the 
report, whatever inaccuracies it contained, 
was not “ cooked ” or “ written up to order” 

falsified and garbled by some med
dlesome and unwelcome intruder. An ex
perienced , man, and one skilful io inter
preting documents and in discerning peculi
arities of style, could easily distinguish be
tween tbe coarse and clumsy blunders of an 
inexperienced reporter and the ingenious 
manipulation of a skilled falsifier. If Mr. 
Davie really believes what he says he con
victs himself of ■ being utterly deficient in 
critical acumen, and if he does not believe 
what he says, but, for purposes of his own, 
wishes to create what , he knows is a false 
impression, he possesses neither veracity 
nor principle. This is the dilemma in
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We have refrained from making any re- 
' marks on Mr. McLeod’s case until our read- 
- eta are in possession of the evidence taken 

before the Council of Public Instruction, 
Mr. McLeod's defense and all the docu
ments connected with the enquiry. Having 

both sides they will be in a position to 
-come-to a fair and an intelligent conclusion 
da the matter.

The Times has pursued its usual course 
n this case. It has condemned the Govern

ment without enquiry and withoukdelib- 
erwtioa.
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wereG*. s A QUIBBLfNCTORQAN.

Yesterday’s Times contains another long 
article on the McLeod case. Our contem
porary makes, as it thinks, two good points 
against us on the merest quibbles. It hap
pened that the examination, about which 
so much has been said, took place on one of 
the last days of June, last year, and the 
new school act came into operation on the 
1st day of July. Relying on this, it eeya 
that we,

“With a contempt of truth that is .truly 
sublime, and worthy ot Honest John him
self, assures us that the only authority 
jetent to enquire into the matter was the nlAM 
jouneil of Public Instruction. What will uClM/M 
our readers think of the Colonist when 
they learn that such a body as the Council 
of Public Instruction was not- in existence 
at the time that Mr, McLeod made his 
complaint 1 Would the Colonist hâve the 
Principal of-tfce High school stultify .bum- 
self by laying a formal charge against the 
Superintendent of Education before a tri
bunal yet unconstituted and non-existent ?”

Nothing else could be expected.
That its decisions will be against the Gov
ernment, no matter what tbe merits of 
tike case may be", can always be safely pre
dicted. Evidence is with it, in judging the 
-conduct of the Government, unnecessary 
and consideration superfluous. The Gov
ernment with it is always in the wrong and 

-an adverse verdict is a foregone conclusion.
This case haa, it appears to us, been 

«necessarily complicated. As we see.it, it 
-, Is really a very simple one. The Principel 
ef the High School was not satisfied with 
the way in which the promotion examina- 

■ tiens in June last were conducted. He 
thinks that the Superintendent. of Educa
tion did not treat him fairly, and he 
plains that the Latin papers of one of the 
divisions were improperly marked.

With regard to the personal grievance, 
very little may be said. We see by sub
section (3) of section 8 of the Public Schools 
Aot that it is the duty of the Superintend
ent of Education—

To examine and inquire into, from time 
>to time, the progress of the pnpils in learn
ing, the order and discipline observed, the 
system of instruction pursued, the mode of 
.-keeping the school register?, the average 
attendance of the pupils, the character and 
condition of the buildings and premises, 
and to give such directions as he may judge tdl

This clause, we may say in passing, ap
plies to High Schools. Wffsee that the ex
aminations of these schools are completely 
«nder the control of the Superintendent of 
education. His, in this matter, is not a 
■divided authority. He can conduct the ex
amination as he pleases end appoint whomso
ever he sees fit to essist him. We see, too, 
l* the Rules and Regulations for the gov
ernment of Public Schools, that it is the 
daty of every teacher of a public school 
“ To render every assistance required of 
him by the Superintendent of Education or 
Inspectors jnL promoting, examining or 
classifying pupils,” a.

, It will be seen, too, that in hie examination 
before the Council of Public Instruction Mr. 
McLeod etintled/

when Mrj Robson said to him, “ You 
sged the examination at the' request of the 
Superintendent ? ” his answer was, “Why, 
certainly,”

The Superintendent's authority to exam- 
iue the High school how he pleased being 
admitted, he committed no wrong, no breach 
•f duty, in refraining from asking the Prin
cipe! to assist him in June last. Mr. Mo- 
Leod might feel annoyed and offended at 
what he might regard as a slight or an in
dication ef want of confidence in him, but 
he had certainly no cause of official com
plaint. The Superintendent was not an
swerable to him for the way in which he per
formed his duty. ,

The accusation that the Latin papers were 
improperly marked is a much more serious 
•ne, as it affected Mr. McLeod officially, for 
if pupils were, through either the ignorance 
•r favoritism of examiners, promoted to the 
higher grades, who were not qualified for 
promotion, the working of the school and 
the progress of the pupils would be injur
iously affected by the improper promo
tions. We, therefore, believe that if 
the Principal was convinced that the 
-papers had
it was not only his privilege, but his duty 
"to represent the matter to the proper 
authority. That authority was clearly the 
Oeunoil of PubUcJnstraction. It is to the 
Council and to no other holly that the 
Superintendent is responsible for the way 
in which he performs his duty. But Mr. 
McLeod did not see fit to apply for redress 

-, -ef hie grievance to the only authority that 
had power to enquire into the matter. He 
made his complaint before the Board of 
City Trustees, which has no jurisdiction in 
the promisee, and to which the Superintend
ent is not responsible. The Trustees were 
enable to take effective action in the case, 
but the Principal’s grievance was ventilated 
in the newspapers, and a good deal was 
•aid in the Times about the marking up and 
marking down of Latin papers when, as it 
tarns out, no one connected with that paper 
had even seen the papers that were criticised 
in it so freely. The Trustees talked about the 
evidence, that, had been placed before them, 
but, when enquiry was made by the Council 
of Public Instruction, it was found that 
nothing which deserved the name of evi
dence had been laid before the Board.

It would naturally be euppoeed that be
fore the Principal of the High school pre
ferred his accusation against the examiner 
end the Superintendent of Education he 
would have had in his possession some evi
dence by which to support it, and that he 
would, as a matter of course, promptly 
produce that evidence when required to do 
«0 by those who had authority to enquire 
into his complaint. Any man who makes a 
•barge is bound to produce his proofs, 
whatever they may he, when hie case is 
brought up for hearing. Bat when Mr. 
McLeod was asked for the proofs to sub
stantiate his charge, he mid, in effect, I 
lave proofs but I will not produce them. 
The course which Mr. -McLeod pursued 
when asked to substantiate hie charge by 
evidence is so extraordinary that, lest we 
should he accused of misrepresenting him,
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ALLANIt is evidently the opinion of the Times 
that the decision of an independent news
paper on any important public matter must 
be against the Government. Referring to 
the McLeod case, it says of the Colonist, 
that—“ It reviews the evidence withaquasi- 
judicial impartiality, and, independent 
newspaper though it be, finds a verdict fav
orable to the Government on every count of 
the indictment.” It is just because the 
CoLuNisT-is really independent that it re
viewed the evidence impartially and that the 
conclusions to which it came were unbiased.-

It is not a little singular that the Times, 
though it disapproves oi these conclusions, 
does not even attempt to show that they are 
unreasonable or unwarranted. Bat reason
ing is not our contemporary’* forte. It is 
much more ready to impute motives than to 
assign reasons, and to traduce an opponent 
than to meet his arguments. In this case, 
the only way it takes to account for the pro
ceedings, is that The Superintendent -had an 
old grudge to settle with the ex-Prineipal 
This trick of pretending to be able 
to read, men’s hearts, and of assum
ing to know what it is impossible 
for- mortal man to find out, may do 
well enough for a tea-table gossip or a street- 

politician, but it is altogether un
worthy a newspaper which aims to give the 
publie reliable information, and to aid its 
readers in coming to correct conclusions.
The Times cannot know what is in Dr.
Pope’s heart. It has no means of finding 
out whether or not he bas an old grudge to 
settle with Mr. McLeod, ot whether he was 
impelled by vindictiveness in -taking the 
steps he did. All that our contemporary 
has upon which to form its judgment are 
the facts of the case and these, we submit, 
lead to ,a very different conclusion than that 
to which the Times has arrived.

We presume that our contemporary does 
not believe that tlie Superintendent of 
Education hypnotised the Principal of the 
High schooL and that every move which the 
latter made in the case was at the malevolent nece“a-y th volves promotion., It is 
suggestion of his hypnotiser. Mr. Pope, therefore quite evident that the word pre
fer instance, did not compel Mr. McLeod motu,8 “ ** new rale is mere Surplusage, 
to carry his complaint against the Snperin- “ ’’ »<“> »U that was required to
tendent of Education to the wrong tribnnaL 
He did not command the Principal 
to write foolish letters about it to 
the newspapers while. hie case was 
pending. He did not influence Mr. Mc
Leod’s champion on the Board of Trustees 
to write stupid resolutions, have them 
passed and forwarded to the Secretary of the 
Council of Public Iohti notion. When 
through the bungling and the meddlesome
ness of two or three of the trustees, Mr.
McLeod’s complaint was placed before that 
Council, Mr. Pope did not suggest that the 
Principal of the High School should assume 
a defiant attitude when required to sub
stantiate his charges against the Superin
tendent and the Department generally, and 
refuse to answer the reasonable questions qf 
the gentlemen authorised by the law to 
enquire into his complaint and to adjudicate 
upon it. It seems to us that from first to 
last of this unfortunate business if the 
Principal of the High School had been a 
passive instrument in the hands of bis worst 
enemies, he could not have taken a coarse 
more opposed to his interests than he did— 
that is provided he had not at the beginning 
determined to declare war to the knife 
against the authorities of the Department 
of Education regardless of

This is the aspect in which
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What will the public think of the Times Prepaid pasMges^ufffiing^voOT'ftiends1*6' 
when they remember that the Principal of Sgent. ™d cotmtr7- "ranged through any 

the High School did make a formal complaint 
before a tribunal—and the wrong tribunal, 
too—which was, at the time specified, also 
unconsti tnted and non-existent The 
Council of Public Instruction and the 
Board of City Trustees owe their origin to- *| 
the same law, and the Council is, we rather 
think, a few days older than the Board.
Yet it is before this Board, which has no 
authority in the premises, that the Princi
pal of the High School laid his formal com
plaint, in preference to the Council, which 
is invested with full authority to deal with 
it. It is hard not to fell contempt for a 
newspaper that resorts to suoh shallow and 
disingenuous fallacies as are contained in 
this article to deceive its readers.

It bases another argumeht on a distinc
tion which it stupidly makes between the 
words “promoting” and “classifying” 
pupils. In the new rule which, we quoted 
“promoting ” ae well as “classifying” is 
used, in the old rule which was in force 
when the examinations were held we find 
“ classifying ” alone. We do not think 
that it requires a very profound scholar to 
see that in the matter of exaquning the 
pupts of a school in operation classifying

■ set of
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grounds you 
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pers.
Q. You decline to answer what set of pa

pers you examined, or what child’s papers 
you examined ? A. I decline to answer, al
though I AM IN A POSITION TO ANSWER IT.

Q. You make a statement of that kind which he places himself, for the report of 
and do not substantiate it ? A. I am pre- Thursday’s proceedings of the Commission 
pared to make a statement and substantiate _ - . , fx . __
it, if the papers are prodoeed. wss not °°°ked or wrkteo “P <*der. No

^Q. You said you examined the papers of one outside of the staff of the Colonist 
one or two of the children ; which child’s had anything to do with writing up there- 
papers was it you examined 1 A. / won ^ port or correcting the proofs. No one not

connected with the Colonist office saw the
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PLANTING TREES
Having now arrivedMr. Davie:. How do you expect us to deal 

with the papers ? A. I want all the Latin 
papers of the third division.

Q. But suppose the papers you ask for 
are gone ? A. They are in the Education 
office.

Mr. Robson: I would like to know how 
you are in a position to make that broad 
statement ? A. I looked over some of 
them.

Mr. Turner: How many did you look 
over ? A. 1 decline to answer that; I refuse 
to say.

Mr. Pooley: You make charges and refuse 
to give the Council information to substan
tiate the same, whjch you say you possess ? 
A. I won’t tell. I decline to answer.

Mr. Pooley: Then I do not wish to have 
anything further to do with you: What is 
your opinion, gentlemen of the Council ?

Mr. Davie: I think that is sufficient.
Mr. Vernon: I have heard enough.
(Mr. McLeod retires).
The italics are ours. Here we find a'

■
report until it appeared in the paper on 
Thursday morning. This ia known to the 
whole Colonist staff, and can bestestified to 
by several men whose word is entitled 
to far greater weight than that of the At
torney-General.

We made a. mistake' when we laid that 
Mr. Davie had no proof that the report he 
denounced was written to order and cooked. 
He says he knows that the report is un
truthful because he wrote a letter to Ellis
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Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S* Co., asking them to preserve the reporter’s 
notes, the manuscript furnished the printer, 
and the ptpof-sheets. When we remember 
that the Attorney-General was addressing, 
net an Ignorant, uneducated jury, but a 
judge of the Supreme Court of this 
province, and a cultivated gentleman, 
acquainted with the world and its 

man who has brought grave charges against ways, we are amazed at his audacity or hie 
the Superintendent of Education, and the stupidity. Such a statement presented ae 
examiners, when asked to produce the an argument or as evidence is an insult to 
proofs on which those charges are based, the intelligence of any man of common 
distinctly refusing to produce them or to sense. Any one not " a downright fool 
give the information required to discover would know that such a letter written at 
whether they were well grounded or not. suoh a time by a person who had spoken of 
What could the Council of Instruction do the Colonist as the Attorney General had 
with suoh an accuser and suoh a witness ? only a day or so before it was written, 
How would a witness, in a court of justice, would be regarded as a piece of the most 
be treated who told the Court thMfc he was offensive insolence. What right had the 
in a position to answer, but that he would defamer of the Colonist, the libeller of its, 
not ? publishers, to demand that the reporter’s

No one can say with any approach to notes, the printers’ copy or the proofs he 
truth that the questions asked Mr. McLeod placed at bis service ? Did he think that 
by the members of the Council .of Inst rue- Ellis k Co. were so devoid of spirit as to 
tion.were in any respect improper or unfair, return him favors and privileges for abuse 
They were, in fact, just such questions as and malicious misrepresentation ? Did it 
any intelligent man, wishing to find out the not occur to him that it was possible for 
grounds on which those charges were based, Ellis A Co. to treat him and his letters 
would ask. They were not only fair, but with the contempt they deserved ? No 
necessary. Who wonders then at the Hon. reply was, we learn, made to that 
Mr. Pooley’a determination to hear no more letter. _We regard that as a mistake, 
from an accuser who persistently refused to We think that it is sometimes right to 
give evidence in sùpport of the chargés hè answer a fool according to his folly, and we 
had preferred. believe that the only answer which the

It must be remembered that the Council Attorney-General could understand and 
of Instruction is invested by law with an- appreciate would lie one couched in terms a 
thority to ask the questions that were put great deal more forcible than elegant. The 
to the Principal of the High School, and Attorney-General’s logic, as regards the 
when he'sets its authority at defiance by re- Colonist, it on a par with his testimony— 
fusing to give its members the information altogether worthless. The man who' can 
he declared he possessed, he. must have been seriously say that he knows a report in a 
prepared to take all the consequences that newspaper to be untrothful and. apparently 
must follow open insubordination. Hr. Me- cooked, because he wrote an impudent letter 
Leod is not an ignorant man. . H.e jtcows to the publisher» to which he received no 
that authority most be maintained, and that 
any teacher who openly Sets It at defiance, 
does so at his own risk. No servant of the 
Government could do as Mr. McLeod has 
done and expect to be retained in its service.

It will be seen by the report of the pro
ceedings that the Department of Education 
took measures to see whether Mr. McLeod's 
charges had any foundation or not. The 
pipers were submitted to Mr. Wilson, In
spector of schools, to Mr. John Anderson 
B.A., and to Archdeacon SèriVen. These 
three gentlemen came to, substantially, the 
same conclusion with regard to thorn.
They considered that in two or three in
stances the examiner had been too indulgent, 
but that tbe marking, as a whole, met with 
their approval. The proposal made by Mr.
McLeod in bis reply to the Council of In
struction’s . charges is, we should say, 
hardly complimentary to a gentleman in 
the Archdeacon’s position. He is surely 
able to examine the papers of the pupils of 
the High school without any one’s assist
ance.

It ia greatly to be regretted that Mr.
McLeod did not avail himself of the oppor
tunity afforded him by the Council of 
Public Instruction of making a retraction.
After learning that Archdeacon Sc riven 
and other competent gentlemen had ex
amined the papers and had found no serious" 
fault with them, he oonld have acknow
ledged himself mistaken with a, good grace, 
and without lowering himself in the esteem 
of the public. - ,.

CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINEK

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Racm Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Corns Browns 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the defendant Freeman 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—Times, July .13,

»yneJ» gMS CERTAIN

" COLU3 BROWNE’S OHLORO- 
DYNE—The Right Hon. Earl Russell com
municated te the College of Physicians and 
J. T. Davenport that he had received infoi’- 
mation to the effect that the only remedy ot 
any service in Cholera was Chlorodyne.-Sm 
Lancet, December a, 1861.

J. CULMS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE. is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not ” supply a want 
and-au a ihux,"—Medical Times, January IS

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysen
tery. Dlarrhesa-Colics, See.

DR. J. COLMS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE—Caution—None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bot- le. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT, S Great Russell 
street, Bloomsbury, London. Sold 
Is. lid., 2s. 9d.r4a. 6d„ and 11s.
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convey the meaning intended.CHURCH AND STATE.

Brazil is still in trouble. The difficulty 
is now with the Church. Under its old 
constitution the Church and the State were 
closely connected. The salaries of the 
clergy were paid in the Emperor’s time by 
the state, but since the Republic has been 
established the Government has not carried 
out ite obligations in this respect. When a 
bishop or a priest dies, a salary is not pro
vided for his successor. Church dignitaries 
in the future will not receive their stipend! 
from the public Treasury, and the people 
have not yet acquired the habit df paying 
their religions teachers out of their own pri
vate resources. The consequence is that 
the bishops and priests of Brazil are com
plaining bitterly,' and they have carried 
their case to Rome. They have received a 
favorable hearing from His Holiness, and it 
is said that he will excommunicate Presi
dent Piexotto, his cabinet, and the mem
bers of the Brazilian congress unless 
measures are taken to renew the relations 
between Church and State in Brazil. The 
Vatican will, we fear, find the case 
one of very great difficulty. Some one has 
said that it is impossible to indict a whole 
nation, and, we'think, that it will be very 
inconvenient indeed to excommunicate all 
the people. As a republic is governed- by 
the people, as they are the sovereigns, and 
the officers of state, from the highest to the 
lowest, merely their servants, the President 
of Brazil, the members of his cabinet and 
the members of Congress may all be excom
municated without the nation being very 
deeply affected; and without there being 
much chance of the reformation required be
ing made.

It will, we think, be found that in Brazil, 
as in many otheroountries,republicanism and 
state-ehurchism do not get along very well 
together. In a republic people are not very 
willing to be taxed ■ fdr the support of a 
church In whose tenets they do not believe, 
indeed, it is with great difficulty that they 
can be persuaded to consent to have the 
church in whose doctrines they have more 
or less faith supported out of the pubKo 
treasury.

It has been found in the United States, in 
Canada and in some other countries that 
when the maintenance of religion is lfft to 
the devotion and the liberality of the people 
without the interference of the State it is 
not by any means badly provided for. “A 
free church in a free State ” .expresses the 
principle which very many on this conti
nent, Catholics as well as Protestants, hold 
with regard to religion and its maintenance. 
Voluntaryism which used not very long ago 
to be denounced in contemptuous terms by 
the great majority on both sides of tile 
Atlantic has, in America at any rate, proved 
to be very far from being a failure. It may 
be said that the people of Brazil are not yet 
educated up to the point of supporting 
churches by the voluntary contributions 
of their members. Perhaps not, but it is s

THE NEW LEADER.

It seems likely that the man who will 
be selected to take the place of Lord Har
rington as leader of the Liberal Unionists is 
Mr Joseph Chamberlain. Lord Harrington 
is a Whig. He is not a brilliant man, but 
he is safe and sensible. He, perhaps, owed 
his position in the Liberal party to his 
birth, bnt he maintained and advanced it 
by his steadfastness to principle and to his 
solid, sound, good sense. 
any.pretension about him. He was not in
the least bumptious. This may have been 
bAauee his position was assured and that 
from the very first anything he said was ac
corded its due weight by his political as
sociates. Lord Harrington his «1 ways been 
highly esteemed in political circles. He has 
been respected, but it can hardly be said 
that-he has been popular. When he joined 
tbe Tories, he had not far to go. In these 
days it requires a microscop» to distinguish 
between a moderate Whig and a liberal 
Conservative. Lord Harrington was at 
home among the Tories, and he conse
quently got along very well with them. 
The indications are that they like and re
spect him qnite as much, if not more, than 
the Liberals did, and it is very question
able, no matter what turn events may take,

> whether the Duke of Devonshire will ever 
again, be a member of the Liberal party.

Mr. Chamberlain, “Joe Chamberlain,” 
as he used to be familiarly called by the 
electors, is a very different man from Lord 
Harrington. In the first place, he has always 
been a Radical, and it is on account 
of the intensity of his Radicalismthathe be
came a member of Parliament. It does not 
appear that he has changed his political 
views in the least, but he has become quite 
a favorite with Tories and aristocrats. He 
is a man of much more ability than Lord 
Harrington, and is, we should say, a gooff 
deal more magnetic. It was at one time be
lieved that hq wonld be Mr. Gladstone’s 
successor, but the breaqh between him and 
his old leader has become very wide, and it 
is quite evident that he is not, by any 
means, liked by the Gladstonians. He is a 
staunch upholder of the unity of the Em
pire, and it ie bis enthusiasm in the cause of 
union, or rather bis uncompromising oppo
sition to disunion, which has won for him 
the esteem of the Tories, who, not long ago, 
hated turn cordially. He is one of Great 
Britain’s rising statesmen, and he-will,-it 
be lives, take a leading part in the con
duct efBritieh affairs. He will most likely 
tpake a popular leader, and under him the 
Liberal Unioniste will, it is probable, regain 
much of the ground which they have lately
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the ease has appeared to us for a long time. 
It seemed to us that the Principal was 
almost from the beginning, bent upon com
mitting official suicide. There is no neces
sity to go outside the acts of Mr. McLeod, 
and the men who pretended to be his 
friepds, to understand how his dispute with 
the Education Department came to the end 
it did. -

The Times speaks of tbe cancella Am of 
Mr. McLeod’s license as “» punishment.” 
We do not look-on it in that light. After 
the Principal of the High school had set at 
nanght the authority of the Council of In
struction, after he had refused to comply 
with the reasonable requests of the men 
invested by law with authority over the 
Department çi Education, the dissolution 
of the official relation between him and 
them was a logical necessity; Nothing else 
could happen. When the subordinate re
fuses to acknowledge the authority of the 
superior, it is simply impossible for them to 
get along together. The subordinate, by 
his insubordination, dissolves the connec
tion. The cancellation of xthe certificate 
was merely a recognition by the Govern
ment of a state of things which had been 
brought about by Mr. McLeod’s own acte.

Tbe Times asserts that tbe official report 
Is garbled and one-sided. This is not true. 
The report was taken in short-hand by a 
competent reporter, who was not interfered 
with in any way. Mr. McLeod, in an in
terview published in Monday’s Times, ad
mits that the report is “substantially cor
rect.” It is true that he points out what 
he regards as an inaccuracy, but from its 
nature it is quite as likely that tbe fault is 
with Mr. McLeod’smemoryas with the steno-
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For Pacitio Coast Canning Company.

Dated 15th day of September, 1691. no6-2m
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at aThe Attorney-General produced in Court 
a sheet having in parallel columns extracts 
from the official short-hand report and from 
the Colonist report. The differences, con
sidering that one report is foil and the other 
cendensed—one fcakén in short-hand and the 

, other in long-hand—are, except in two 
instances not greater than might, be ex
pected and not material Thé exceptions 
are, that -in one case the shorthand report 
sets down Mr. Davie as having been swum 
after he had finished his first denunciation 
of the Colonist, and in the Colonist re- 
port, the Attorney-General is represented 
as having been sworn before he began. The 
other difference is, that in his second 
tirade against the newspapers, some one has 
placed in the margin “Times" (Qy., “with a 
carat before Colonist.” In the Colonist 
report, there is no mention of the “Times.” 
In both reports, hie second denunciation of 
thq Colonist was made while Mr. . Davie 
was under oiftH. Read as corrected with 
pen and ink, the sentence is utter non
sense; read without the correction, the two 
reports are in almost perfect agreement.

Mr. Davie's attempt to extract a con
demnation of the Colonist from Mr. Jus
tice Crease was exceedingly impudent, but 
disgracefully clumsy. His Lordship quiet
ly showed the artfùl Attorney-General that 
he was not to be '
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-vrOTICB is hereby (riven that 60 days after I formed and headed] 
JlN date I intend making application to the ■ , fii j , J
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and ■ } I-illowed by H
Works, for permission to purchase the follow- I A Courts Vatw
ing described tract of land situated in Dean’s ■ W Light A O. F . and ttion, mar]

Kemskwit Indian Reservation, thence nearly ■ wie cemetery, where I
due north along the shore line 40 chains, thence ■ ducted by Rev C. I
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains to the ■ bearers were Messrs,
northern boundary of the aforesaid Indian ■ T-n„uv nn/1 J
reservation, thence west 40 chains to point of ■ L-' ,*nd J
commencement, containing 160 r cres more or “‘8 A.(J. h ; «ri

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM, ■ Campbell. Æ McDoj
Dated the 4th day of November. 1891, at of the K. of P Tlil

Kemskwit, B. C. nov20-2m-w 01

OTICB is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend making application to the 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 

lease, ter timbering purposes, of the following 
tracts of land in the Alberni District, Vancou
ver Island, B. C.: Commencing at a po t on 
Kleecoat Lake, about half a mile south from 
the mouth of Taylor River; thence West 5 
miles parallel with the course of the river; 
thence North 1 mile; thence East 7 miles, par
allel with the course of the rivër and lake;

fi

thence South half a mile to Kleecoat Lake; 
thence following the lake shore in a Westerly 
direction to the place of commencement; con
taining 6,000 acres, more or less.

Dated this 18th day of November, AJ>. 1891. 
no27-lm-w JOHN WHITE.

'VTOTICE—Sixty days after dite I intend 
XV making application to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase 390 acres, more or less, on Uchulesit 
Harbor, .Barclay Sound ; commencing at tbe 
N. K. corner of Indian Reserve, Burrough 
Point, thence 80 chains west, thence 15 chains 
north to shore line, thence following the 
meand“rings of shore about 70 chains north 
west, thence about 20 chains north, thence 35 
chains east to shore of Uchncklesit Harbor, 
thence following the shore south-easterly to 
poipt of commencement.
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W.R. CLARKE. 
□o26-2mI OVictoria, Nov, 19,1891.
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The Lease Accepted.
Manager James Collins yesterday accept

ed the lease of The Victoria, as pteeented 
by President Rithet and Mr. Boscowitz, 
disputed clause and all, and entered upon 
the active duties of the management."

played upon. He was 
polite, hot cold and irresponsive, and was 
not to be temptefj to join in the Attorney- 
General’s crusade against a newspaper.

a P. C. Duelevy returned home, last even
ing, from the. interior. He reports 25 
degrees below zero on the Cariboo read, 
Tuesday morning.
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The XoB-Ow- Dnnee.
Friday evening of this week has been se- 

i by the non-commissioned office's of 
f Battery. B C.A., for their first dance of 
Reason. It will take place at the Bat-

’ |E A I
ii^H Efe&fiL w*

The Council ofthe^

■H

N'i-.-o
Ma™.ITAVISfi ■

. T ' .

IfUBdn Lodge.

Ly m 9U
of 9 -tcer, broute 

ceedt»

E
ike the

McTAVISH, Proprietor.
-----IF YOU WANT-----

, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
f other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Catalogue.
—~~ '

LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
1STABLISHMENT on the

Pacific Coast. 6 i‘

. ..... ..... fromAid. A. J. Smith, hy a card in tl 
_„e*s issue, announces himself asao 
for the mayoralty, in opposition 
Robert lieaven. He has had lo 
ence In the aldermanio, board, and 
doubt run well.

I ofol. W sal

At the *a
Mr. John Dean ht 

for the work ofTnak: 
at the Naval Hospifc 
are hereby notified «

—1to Hon. 1 iÎRïi Vi
no Use of thetery-

which the;—- , — __be insta
will proceed to the D

Death Bejailed.
' Mr. Peter Wilson, a well known con

i’- tractor of this city, and an old and much

of a surgical operation. Deceased leaves a 

ernwood

Farther Aajaaraed.
The James Bay Athletic Association’s 

shareholders met last night, and ad,earned 
until the 15th inst. Stock is being rapidly 
' UD and the officers of the association 

■■ lull it through all right.

is anno. Str. Michigan is due 
Portland.^ ^

'

of Coast Ware------ »------
Manieipal election.

Mr. W. K. Bull, Returning Officer, in 
another column, requests the presence of 
electors to place In nomination candidates 
for the positions of Mayor and Aldermen, 
on Monday next, 11th January, at the City 
Hall, from 12 noon, to 2 p.m.

leaded down with farm 
Roche Harbor. She had o 
of first class potatoes, and

dealers.
Str. Maeoott took abm 

coal ont of the wrecked st< 
at low tide last night, I 
into the steamship Batai
liner will leave for Portland ________
morning, for which she has a large quantity 
of freight.,

Str. Danube is receiving a new toat of 
paint.

VICTORIA MARKET REPORT.

£1
A»@ loo

...... 35.00

ice, from

xes effine 
ght up by

Omlf Out,

LSTLïiSrS. A’
fore he was united to Mrs. O’Shea.

InThe longest and busiest meeting that the 
Coonhil of the B.C. Boards of Trade have 
ever held was that of yesterday morning. 
Mr. T. B. Hall presided, and present were 

The -terra Messrs. George Byrnes, D. R. Ker, Joshua
An effort is being made > raise the DaviesA-RGrayW^F Bullen, Robert

Sierra, a craft of 25 tons, which was sunk Ward, C. E. Renouf, E. A. McQuade, and
in James Bay a few. days since. She was Thomas Earle. The few absentees—moat
owned by Chas. Spring, but sold some short 0, them at least—out of town.

.......X’S.^b'L.'SilS, oTr.-Sr- c a.
... , _ .. l.o £3? natta. Th. ” ------- -------- SMndi.g Conim.-U, on Fl.fa.rfc* mporad

■ ( toLivJSïîti*1 ) wtty S I LtéinUnce was much better than that of Died en Christmas Eve. verbally upon certain letters referred to his
Hn . Mn» ■ ,.5t year, the number of students present, Mr. T. B. Macabe, of the Colonist, re- committee, in reference to the development

/ w “L v May# ■ vf.u,,i iy. being about thirty-five. There ceived a letter, Ust evening, from his home ot the mi and other fisheries of B.C.
’ ( toLivSSSSl ) vay2 ■ L several yet to enter, among whom wiU jn Hamilton, Ont., informing him of the Alter listening to Mr. Ward's explanation,

/from New YorkX ■ besonie from the other aide. death of his only sister, Miss Minnie the Council decided to acknow
„V to Glasgow ) Saturday ■ -------•------ Macabe, on Christmas eve. The deceased Width’s communication, and inform him
II (to ) Alleged «Jon,piracy. was in good heilth until four days before that all information in the possession of the

Every* Thos. Keith, M.P.P., and Tally Boyce, death. Board ^was contained in the annual report,
Saturday Président of the Miners’ and Mine Laborers  •  at the same time advising him that, until

Every ■ Protective Association, charged with con- The War Is Over. 010re available markets are obtained for the
Kveri7 spiracy to injure Wilson Pyper and others, The threatened war in dry granulated fo0(l fi8h of British ColumbU, no extensive

Wednesday ■ had their bonds renewed yesterday morning sugar, whfyh was referred to a week or so development^^ the fishing industry can be
rs are booked by these and all other before Mr. Justice Crease, and their case ago, is off. The refinery people have re- looked for. '
ng the Atlantic at the lowest rates. ■ adjourned until the spring assizes. tamed the price of carload lots for cash to Continuing the discussion of matters
«bin, $40 and upwards ; intermediate ------ •-----T the old figure, 5J cents ; the importers have maritime introduced by Mr. Width, Mr.
iocoanBtTckets from local airnnf r, ■ Wants a Speedy Trial. followed the refinery np the scale as they Ward directed attention to the lack of ex-
I lowest rates, and great advactaaeZ ■ Jue Ga Dick, otherwise known as* Straw- did down, and peace once more reigns. ploratory surveys of the waters of British
therefrom. berrv,” who is waiting trial on several , , 1 —e-------  Columbia. Private enterprise alone has as

charges of burglary, has expressed a desire Ke Time U be lesl. yet moved in this direction. As rumor had
>r twelve months. end are for a speedy trial, and it is thought.that hts As announced m the Colonist a few days it that the steamer Sir James Douglas would
i any steamer engaged free of charge. wishes can be met some time this week, ago, the joint-stock company promoted by be offered for sale, when replaced by the

—° brinK your friends out I The police think they got the right man Messrs. Loewfcn A Erb, and recently incor- Quadra, Mr. Ward suggested that represen-
ry. arranged through any ■ when they took-Strayvberry in; at all events pointed, will proceed to basin ess at once tarions be made to the Dominion Govem-

Hthe robberies ceased with his afresh. The site selected fortheir works is at the ment to retain the Douglas and commission
------ •------ corner of Government and Discovery streets, her for survey work and as a revenue

Aa Explanation. where ground will be broken in n few days cutter.
Mr. Jensen, of the Hotel Dallas, says he for a fine, five story building. Mr. George Byrnes expressed himself jof

has not been prosecuted for violating the -------•------- the opinion that the Douglas «raid ho longer
liquor law, and that he has no intention of Vest Him Dearly. be considered seaworthy. He also corrected
testing the validity of that law. His desire Collector A. R. Milne, yesterday, seised the previous speaker on one point—the 
is to carry on his business in a-legal way. for undervaluation, a Columbia River fieh- Pathfinder was for a time employed in ex- 

■He has never yet, he avers, done what is- "mg boat, brought from California on the ploratory survey work, abat^oned because 
illegal, and he dwe not propose to do so Ust trip of the Puebla. The owner is a man Uo market could be obtained for the new fish

1 named Johnson, who explained that he was s 
going fishing off the Queen Charlotte Is
lands. He secured his boat by paying the 
penalty—its fall value, plus the duty.

-hope to pPLANTS,
FRESH SEEDS.

apples 
local d-And still They Come.

TV Richard Morrison and ex-Alderman 
M Hutnber are the latest candidates for 

ieipal honors whose cards appear in to- 
The former has seen service 

and the latter at the

FINE TREES,
>g of the Best. Remember the Address, • 
*- -A- McTAVIBEi,
Invertsvish Nursery, Victoria, B.O

The Beard of Trade.
Notices of the general meeting tomorrow- 

hrve been posted to all members of the 
Board of Trade. Members not receiving 
their notifications by mail should apply to 
the secretary for them.

—i, • —
A Correction. ,-1

Captain Walbran, of the new Government 
steamer Quadra, wishes it stated that his 
vessel has a measurement of 31 feet 6 inches 
in beam and not 21 feet 6 inches as a typo
graphical error made the Colonist say, yes
terday. ‘

Net Untie Correct.
In the report of the action taken by the 

mepabera of the C. O. O. F., M. Ui; on 
Tuesday evening, it was stated that à 
colored man had applied' for admission to 

A little before midnight, last night, a the Esquimau lodge. This it pronounced 
schooner-rigged vessel bore round the coast |.incorrect officers of the lodge, 

into Esqnimalt harbor, her whistle pouring 
forth notes of gladness at her arrival in 
what will, in future, be her home. Built 
like a racer, with her two, raking masts, 
hull and smokestack painted in the regula
tion navy colora, she ran found under the 
binds, off the dry, dock, and dropped 
anchor. It was the new Government 
steamer Quadra, that left Scotland on the 
17th of October, for this port.

Immediately on her arrival,-the following 
were obtained ; She 
Lash Bay, on the 

Firth of Clyde, on the 17th of October, and 
made-her way down the channel, through 
the Bay of Biscay. This latter place, true 
to its reputation, . tested the little 
steamer to the utmost, and for 
five days the elements seemed to 
be doing their utmost to wreak their ven
geance on her. But the storm was wea
thered well, and she proceeded on her way 
unharmed, making St. Vincent, in the Cape 
Verde Islands, after a quick and pleasant 
run; There she coaled and immediately 
proceeded acroas till she reached the Straits 
of Magellan, through which she proceeded 
slowly. After coaling at Loata, she 
reached northern Chili, at two of the 
smaller ports of which she made a short 
stay. Proceeding np the coast, it was 
found that she was running too light, and it 
was decided to run into San Francisco for 
coal and ballast. This was done, and she 
left that , port in ballast of stone and coal 
for Victoria.

The Quadra’s average speed throughout 
the trip was nine knots, though 
her highest rune reached twelve.
With the exception of one or two 
deys her sails were not CaHed into requisi
tion, and officers and men all declare that 
she is one of the finest little vessels ever 
launched. Never once, they say, during 
the whole rob, did she cause the least un
easiness, running ont all rough weather in 
an admirable manner. Her engines worked 
perfectly throughout the trip, and were

n House of
lately joined the 

Lodge of Oddfellows.

Of Interest to Travellers.

New]?the
of

day’s paper. 
w a school trusta?, I 
City Council Board.

•as?
SHE IS A BEAUTY.

a
Commercial travellers of this province, up 

to the present tiine, have not had the privi
lege of travelling at reduced rates, as has 
been the case in the other provinces and 
territories of the Dominion. J. R. Kerr, of 
Kerr 1 Begg, has been appointed secretary 
of the Commercial Travellers’ Association 
for B C, and travellers wishing to join the 
association can obtain certificates by apply
ing to him, thereby being entitled to the 
-reduced rates.

■

Oeean Steamship Sailing ( ;•* ■> 1
- : i
MThé Quadra Arrives from Scotland 

after a Splendid Voyage of 
Eighty Days.

'

BT/wr—Portland roller

K
Victoria............

Wheat, per ton. . 
Oats, per ton.... 
Barley, per ton..

per ton

Mr. ■

i.
A Little Masterpiece of Boat-Building 

—Her Captain and Officers 
Highly Pleased-,

A Handsome Calendar.
The calendar for the year 1892, juat 

issued from the lithographing department 
of the Colonist office, i* an excellent 
specimen of a very difficult class of color 
work, and gives ample prool 
no necessity to look outside th

m
do gran,

Grom 00
Feed, per ton.

Oil Cake, per ton.......
Corn, wholev...
Conuneal, peritolba Canadian!"I!;!!"' *£»

A50@5.2S

lï.'.Vü'oo^'.to
...»........... . 50.00-f that there is 

■■■■■■■ ■ e province for
the successful completion of jobs of a like' 
character. The embossing, coloring (in 12 
shades) and printing are all of the finest 
class. So intricate and difficult has been 
the work on this artistic publication that 
it has been necessary to place each card on 
the press 10 times before it was ready for 
the embossing process. Altogether the pro
duction, as will be seen at a glance, is 
creditable in the extreme.

Gatin eel........................... .......... ,
B?!u,8,aw“te'pMi“ib6"

“ Bayo u
Potatoes (Island), per ton.......
Tomatoes, per lb...,........ .
Onions, new, per lb.... .......

Carrots, perib.......
Celery, per dozen.
Peara, per lb..........
iss&tsrfc

tep3e,rra:.perlb:v,v.v.'
Cauliflowers, ner doz........
*"^8’Imported »OIen- 
Butter, roll. Island, per lb.

“ California, per roll Cheeee. CanadS? Ber lb., ratoii 
_ California ......
Hams. American “ ....
Bacon, Amc^cau, perlb

SSSlderB’Iwr.!b.............
Meate-Beef “ "l.X":

The Hock Parti*
The Leader of the Opposition has called a 

g of the members on hie side of the 
for 8 o’clock, on Friday night, at 21 

Bastion street. A large attendance is re
quested, as the business to be transacted is 
of the most vital importance to the party.

Haaenle.
The installation of officers of Victoria- 

Columbia Lodge No. 1, A. F. ft A. M., > e o p
takes place to-night (Thursday), followed rvo„™i,;. v-a™. xr" o " ni. u , by a ^banquet. Members of^ Vancouver- ^5T"d’
Quadra Lodge, No. 2, and sojourning N.G. ; James Fot.mger, V. G ; R. W. Faw-
ssr* —» “-A»»-n-.'ssssi.’feftfT ssk
uea‘ ■jglii* Con.;M. McKinnon, LG ; W. H. HuxtaSle.

O.G.; James Pope, R.S.N.G.; J. J. McIn
tyre, L.S.N.G.; Geo. Wilby, R.S.V.G.; R. 
L. Alien, L.S.V.G.; T. Lumsden, R.S.S. ; 
Wm. Davis, L.S.S. * . :

The officers of - Dominion Lodge, No. 4, 
will be installed this evening, and on Satur
day evening, at 8 o’clock, a joint banquet 
will be given in the hall of the Order, .Dung- 
las street, by lodges Nos. 1, 2 and 4, to 
which all brethren in good standing are cor
dially invited.

y£5steera 
i ocean

5 50meet in 
House 18.00

B't ' »

«sat iton
:

i
L50@6M

k rates of fare and full particulars to 

p. BROWN, Asst. Genl PSac Agent,
.

"J.!
particulars of her trip 
left Greenock, Lamb 12*THE TIME FOR lu

TING TREES so
75A Locomotive Afloat.

The new locomotive for the Union -Mines 
railway arrived from the east, on Tuesday, 
and was transferred to the steamer Thistle, 
at Port Moody. The Thistle took the new 
locomotive to Union, yesterday, Mr. James 
Dunsmttir accompanying it. It will be at 
once placed on the rails.

A Close Call.
One of the quartermasters on board the 

steamship Batavia came, very near being 
drowned, yesterday. He was passing from 
the wharf on board the steamer, when he 
missed his footing and fell. * Luckily, how
ever, he grabbed a pile before he went to 
the bottom, but not before getting a good 
wetting.

30
-a* «37*

rise»

“alls
...1**—ta

Having now arrived ht.
r. Bullett thought that the- expense 

would be too great if the Douglas was put 
into the service suggested; he considered 
her seaworthy enough, however.

Mr. Earle did not think the Sir James 
Douglas would fill the biH. This subject 
was before the House during last session, 
and he thought it most probable that thé 
Government would commission a boat 
better adapted to the work, and one more 
cheaply handled. ,

The discussion of fish and1 fisheries was 
continued for some time, the present 
method of packing being dwelt upon at 
length. Various theories were advanced as 
to the suitability of the ordinary package 
for the market, and it was pointed out how 
the fish of the province were found to be 
difficult to properly cure—in consequence of 

Once Here In tile Courts. V their unusual richness in oil.
Among the visitors at the Standard A resolution ^ introduced by Mr. Ward, 

theatre, on Monday evening, was Sergeant and seconded by Mr. Davies, terminated 
Hawton, of the city police He was not thedebate It tra. “that the representatives 
there to enjoy himself however, but strictly of Victoria, in the House of Commons, be 
on business—to see if liquor was being sold ar8e‘*.t® 0*?1 attention of the Manne 
as usual. It was, and, yesterday morning, and Fisheries Department to the fact that 
information was laid charging the proprietor *“ exploratory survey of the deep sea 
of the theatre, B. J Perry, with selling fisheries on the north-west coset of British 
liquor without a license. The summonses Columbia has not yet been rarried out, and
tift?t“éb^rw.nrtofoughdt mediate steps toward «nderUUng, thgjm^
efid. The contention of the défendants is portant work; and that the different boards 
that when the Board of Licensing Commis- of trade in the province be urged to support 
Stoners cancelled the license, held by Mrs. this resolution.»
Hernans, they cancelled a license that had There was no opposition to the motion, 
ceased to have an existence, inasmuch as a which was accordingly declared carried, 
transfer of the license from Mrs. Remans Messrs. Ward and Ballen then moved, 
to Perry had been sanctioned by Mayor “That the attention of the Department of 
Grant, and not repndiated by the Board of Marine and Fisheries be directed to the fact 
Commissioners. On the other hand, it is that the steamer Sir James Douglas trill 

■ I claimed that the- Board of Commissioners shortly available, and that this Board sug-
„ Weddlnxs. cancelled the license for the Standard gest that the steamer be put in condition
Rev. Coverdale Watson, of the Pandora theatre i8aued to Mr8 Hemana, and it mat- for making exploratory surveys 6f the deep 

street Methodist church, and the Rev. P. tere(l not by whom held at present. The fishinR grounds, and also for employ- 
McF. Machod, of St. Andrew’s Presby- else will involve several interesting legal ment in the revenue service, 
terian, had each a marriage ceremony to —^ts. This, too, was adopted,
perfoim, last evening. The first, at which ™ " t Mr. B> roes called attention to the fact
Rev. Mr. Watson officiated, took place at \n evening In AsM ecott*. that seamen wrecked on the coast of this-
the Methodist parsonage, the contracting The programme of the Scottish selections province are at present entirely dependent 
parties being Mr. Thomas Howell, of this prepared for the entertainment given in the on the friendship and hospitality of the In
city, and Miss Emma Hutcheson, daughter led are room of the St. Andrew’s Presby- dians, who, too often, try to turn the mis
ai the late W. Hutcheson, of Listowel, Ont. terian church, last night, by the Young fortune of the shipwrecked ones to their 

By. Rev. Mr. Macleod, Mr. Charles B. People’s Association, attracted a large own gain. To remedy this undesirable 
Munro, of Halifax, N.8., was united in gathering, and kept all in the best of humor state of-affaira, he moved that the steamer 
marriage to Mias C. E. K. Jeffree, of this from the time the concert began until it Quadra, when not otherwise employed, 
city. Both parties are well known, and ended. Mr. William Allen was first called should, in the event of wrecks being re- 
well deserve the congratulations and good on by the Chairman, Rev. P. McF. Macleod, ported along the coast, be sent to the 
wishes expressed by their many friends. to read an essay on “ Robert Burns,” assistance of the distressed crews. During

which was given as only a Scotchman can past years, the mover of the resolution ex
give it. His reading was followed by a plained, megiy crews had suffered hardships 
pianoforte selection by Miss Leech, after and privation in consequence of no Govem- 
which “ Caller Herrin ” was nicely sung ment steamer being available in cases of 
by Miss Jameson. Mr. J. G. Brown, whose "urgent distress, 
singing is always appreciated, gave “ A No opposition was offered to this 
man’s a man for a’that,” in excellent voice, tion, which passed unanimously.
A quartette by the Miss.s Christie and The mail service to and from Northern 
Messrs. Martin and Patrick was then given, ports next claiming attention, it was stated 
followed by a song by Miss Hutcheson, that the secretary of the Board had already 
Violin selections played by Mr. Adams, written Mr. Earle, requesting him to ufge, 
contributed greatly to making the evening on the Government the necessity of increas- 
pass pleasantly, and the programme was lug the subsidy for ooutinning and improv- 
brooght to a close with songs by Miss ing the mail service referred to.
Spring and Miss Christie, and a duet by Mr. Earle said that, before making any 
Mrs Brown and Miss McLeod. report to the Government, he would like

At the next fortnightly gathering, the fuller information as to what was coneld- 
Rev. P. McF. Macleod will give a lecture ered necessary—the points of call, fre
on, “That young man,” which is almost fluency of service, etc.,—to enable him to 
sure to be instructive a6 well as entertaining, present the matter intelligently.

The question was referred to the standing 
The Fall Csort Committee on Harbors and -Navigation to

A number of cases referred to the “ full investigate and report within one week, 
court,” were entered upon yesterday, before Mr. Ballen, for the Committee on Mann- 
the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice- Crease and factures, reported on certain letters from 
Mr. Justice Walkem. The court room was W™- Scott, North west Provinces of India, 
more scantily attended than usual, as the referred to bis committee, and which dealt 
c.se of Gray vs. McCallum, a motion for a with the desirability of establishing a beet- 
rule nisi for new trial was first taken up root sugar refinery, with dtstultoiy 
When originally heard, the case occupied in connection with it, in this province. The 
12 days, and Mr. Walker, for the appe- opinion of the Committee was that the one 
lanta, went over most of the evidence, the refinery already in existence was capable of 
re hash was not sufficiently interesting to meeting thé present demands, and fur tofor 
attract an attendance. The counsel for the mation in regard to the distillery, Mr. 
appelants and their lordships, with an Scott was referred to the statistics of the 
occasional temporary visitor, were the sole import spirit trade forwarded hup by the 
occupants of the,court. The arguments Secretary of the Board, 
were adjourned until this morning at 11 Mr? Earle reported that m response to a 
o’clock request telegraphed by him and his col-

Spears A Beaton va Marvin & Tilton - league, Mr. Prior, the Minister of Marine, 
wae delivered in this case. It had appointed Captains Lewis and Gandin 

Waa an appeal to set aside or reverse the to hold an official enquiry into the loss of 
order of Mr. Justice McVreight, dated 30th the Ssn Pedro. He also notified the Board 
October, 1891, and that the writ-of Bum- that the Government on the seventh of 
roons and all subsequent proceedings he set September last, appointe» Maj r Dupont 
aside for irregularity. The appelants and Mr. C. G. Major to act in conjunction 
averred that no copy of the writ of with the fisheries inspector Mr. Wilmot,
summons was filed in court, that the writ in enquiring into the snbjqpt of the fisher-
was not served on Spears, that no affidavit ies and fishery regulations of British Colum- 
of search for appearance was filed, and that bia. Both gentlemen named declined to
the lands of Spears were sold under execu- act, but did nbt notify the minister to that Oatbreefc of Diphtheria
tion within a less period than one month effect. Mr. Earle then suggested that Mr. Toronto, Jan. 6 —A bad outbreak of
from the day on which the writ was de- ^88™ take *he place of M^ ltapont; bw diphtheria ^ occnrred at Manitowaging, a
livered to the sheriff. The appeal was Mr. Corbould, who was acting with the Ç The pall- flowed without coats.-A. B. Brydone- Victoria member, could find no one to re- vi lage of^tbout 400 people on M.mtoul.n

«sïS'isEs —— aiassgg
of the K. of P. Then foUowed the general Kamlœps, last night. ««*1, and Mr. Earle doubted not that}» railway station, the situation is serious.

now.

OHNSTON & CO. Has Learned the lesson.
The ewe against Ah Moy, for threaten

ing the life of Tom Chue, the Chinese in
terpreter, will he again taken up in the 
police court, this morniog. Very little has 
developed in the case since Monday. Clans- 
men of Ah Moy have been to Tom Chue in 
the interim, and offered to give bonds that 
neither he nor any of the clan will- interfere 
with him. f' ... .

is, etc., at lowest prices, 
arsery Business is still carried on in 
-premises, St. Charles St., Cadboro 

, the frontage only having been sold, 
ptore, removed to - V
DOUGLAS STREET,
ver and all other kinds of ~ "
For further particulars__ .
s. which will be sent post free on 

Oc20-6m d&w

Will Try to Get Her Back.
Shenng Mai, whose sad story was told in 

the Colonist, a week or two ago, and who 
has been an occupant of the Home ever 
since, is qot to lie peacefully given np hy 
her ex-inaster, Wat Shing Kee. He has, 
through bis lawyers, filed an application, 
supported by a number of affidavits made 
by Victoria Chinamen, to have the guardian, 

papers issued to Miss Leake traus- 
d to Wai Shing Ke». The hearing was 

set for yesterday^ bnt owing to the fact that 
the Chief Justice was busy, .was laid over 
until noon to-day.

"-■H
—s£.!"v... 10@17Sides “

Mutton, perlh.... 
Lamb, forequarter
Pork.^^"... 
Veal, dressed, per *>..
TedW™............
Chickens, per pair.".'
Teal, per brace...........
Grouse...................
Quail, per doz....f....

18
»... L8S-

::::
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To BeelaDn Lands.
Mr. J. A. Lumsden was in town, yester- 

doy, and left, this morning, for Sumas and 
Chilliwhack. He has just returned from 
Holland, where, in th^ interests of a dyk
ing company seeking a charter at the Sp- 
preaching session of the local legislature, 
he had been inspecting the great dyking 
system of that country. Mr. Lumsden is 
satisfied, from what he has seen, that there 
is no great engineering difficulty in the way 
of reclaiming thousands of acres of land 
along the Fraser. The lands near that 
river are capable of being converted into 
productive farms and orchards, and as soon 
as the dyking company obtains its charter 
the general aspect of much territory now 
waste, or worse than waste, will be changed;

.

Will Go lo the Asylum.
An unfortunate young woman who has 

taken the name of Maggie White since fol
lowing a man of the latter name to the 
Coast, three or four years ago, will be taken 
to the Insane Asylum at New Westminster 
to-day. When received at the Rescue 

* Home in June last, her mental health was 
not good, and it did not improve as was 
hoped, but on the contrary, failed rapidly.

ship
ferreCOLLIS BROWNE’S

OHLORODYNE.
to

!.«► 11.. 2.4»
Beef cattle.. 4@5Taken to New Westminster.

Officer Abell went over to New Westmin
ster, this morning, in charge of the unfortu
nate woman Margaret White, or Yonmans, 
who has been for the past six months at the 
Rescue Home. Strange to say, the warrant 
of commitment was signed by Dr. Ernest 
Hall yesterday, his opinion being based on 
an examination made on December 6th.

fWIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE iZmV.v::::

Skins, sheep, each.IX! KhU^lmonrpor&:: 
Cohoe..................
Black Cod,"each

asmoellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
Q court that Dr. J. Collis Browns 
inbtedly the inventor of Chloxxjdyne, 
Fhole at ory of the defèndant Freeman 
dly untrue, and he regretted to say 
Sd been sworn to.—Times, July jS,

COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
KTHE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN tigt GOUGHS. COLDS,
SPTION. NJ^URADGIAT

COLLI3 BROWNE'S CHLORO* 
""ie Right Hon. Earl Russell com* 
to the College of Physicians and 
nport that he had received info? 

the effect that" the only remedy __ 
Be in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—Ses 
Bcember 31, 1864.

COLLIS BROWNE’S CtfLORO* 
prescribed by scores of orthodox 

ers. Of course it would not be tiros 
popular did it not supply a want 

.lace.”—Medical Times, January IS

15- i

mComplaints are S«
The sewerage workmen are at present 

busily employed in ihe peighborhood of the 
Custom House, and at irregular intervals 
all through the day the noise of blasting is 
heard, and showers of mud, stones and tim
ber rise iu the air. Collector Milne and 
others compelled to do busmeerAfc the Cust 
tom House, complain that sufffmëfàlcaVe is 
not taken by those ip charge of thèplasting, 
and say it is apparently, if not 
dangerous to go near the Custom House 
windows when the blasts are fired. N . < 
should, by chance, knock down the buildi: 
■without injuring any of its occupants, 
course, Victorians would have little 
regret.

8
iàïb. for 25c 

.".".".".'."loeitA, 8Died In miltonsU.
News was received here, yesterday, that

Victoria with his parents in 1$52, and lived 
in this city for twenty years. He was forty 
years of age.- Death was the result of a 
severe attack of LaGrippe.

I|pSæ
Smelts - • • » * • • • »w. ,-*>•*
mate
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CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Numerous Plans Beeelvsd, to he Forwarded 

to England.

Although but little has been said by the 
promoters of the new Christ Church Cathe
dral, that they have been actively at work 
is manifest from the actual progress that 
has been made. It has been determined by 
them that the diocese shall have a See 
worthy of it and of the magnificent site 
that it wjll command. The time for receiv
ing competitive 'plans 
expired on the 31st December last, by 
which time the Honorary Secretary to the 
Building Committee had received a large 
number of drawings which, it is understood, 
will be at once dispatched to the 
Charch House, Westminster, London, 
England, to be submitted, with the 
designs of each English architects as are' 
compering,<in the first instance to a sub
committee composed, it is understood, of 
Sir J. W. Trutch, the Rev. Canon Bean- 
lauds and Mr. Edward Ferry, of the British 
Institute of Architects; and subsequently 
for final choice, aa to the three plans of 
greatest relative merit, to Sir Arthur Bloom
field, president of the Institute, whose 
decision the building committee expect to 
learn probably in March next.. Judging 
from the numerous applications for par
ticulars received from architects in Great 
Britain (about 100 in number) the work of 
selection will certainly not Le light, and 
Sir Arthur’s final opinion, it is needless to 
state, is looked for with the greatest in
terest by all-concerned.

15
10
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not a hot bearin
She was launched on the 23rd of July by 

Miss Buchanan, of Gl&eg >w, and was named 
by order of the Dominion Government after 
Captain Quadra. The crew was shipped at 
Greenock and number 26 all told. The fol
lowing is a list oL the officers who accom
panied her out :

Captain Walbron. I
First Officer Gage.
Second Officer Turtle.
Third Officer McMillan.
Guaraflteeand Chief Engineer, Mr. Hod-

: T ■ *KewOf

Saved Pram a Burning Vessel
San Francisco, Jan. 5.—Captain Dickin

son, with his wife and children, were pas
sengers on the U. S. steamer Baltimore, 
which arrived from Chili, this morning. 
Captain Dickinson commanded the Ameri
can ship Rappahannock, which 
atroyed by fire a short time ago, while 
her way from Birkenhead, England, to San, 
Francisco, with 4,000 tons of coaL When 
off the Island of Joan Fernandes, a fire- 
broke out in the hold, and when the vessel 
was all ablaze, the captain and crew aban
doned her. A landing was made at Fer
nandez, where the castaways lived in great 
distress for three weeks. The provisions 
which they had hastily gathered soon gave 
out, when finally a vespel, bound for Val
paraiso, took the starving peôple off the 
island. At Valparaiso the crew shipped . 
on other vessels, and Captain Diokinsai» 
and family were brought here by the Balti
more.

A Costly Operation.
Mr. John Barker, manager of the hydrau

lic claim on the north fork of the Quesnelle, 
is paying the Capital a visit, work being 
over for the season in the construction 
of the big ditch, which is to be sixteen 
miles long and upon which (16,000 has 
already been spent. A further expenditure 
of (18,000 will be necessitated, and it is 
expected that water will be turned on ’next 
year. . \

of
COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO* 

ifi certain cure for Cholera, Dyson- 
Thcea,Colic8, See.

COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO* 
Caution—None genuine without the 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne,” 
tamp. Overwhelming medical testi* 
ora panics each bof le. Sole m&nufac- 
; T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russell 
pomabury, London. Sold in bottles at 
L 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s.

to
, Bbe

afor the new edifices was de
em

jert.
Mr. Tnrtte, the second officer, is well 

known in this city. He was formerly cap
tain of the “ Harvest Home.’*1

The Qnadra was bniltat Paisley, by Flem
ing and Ferguson, the well known firm of 
shipbuilders, and is of 262 tons harden. 
She is built entirely of steel, with bridge 
spanning over extensive deck-houses and 
officers’ cabins. Her saloon is beautifully 
fitted up in mahogany and birds-eye maple, 
and she has ample cabin accommodation. 
She is twice as large as thq, Douglas, and of 
course far superior in every respect. Her 
trial trip gave her a speed of 12£ knots. 
She measures 175 feet over 
and 212 feet over alL Her 
and depth of hold 13 feet 6 inches. Her 
two boilers, beautiful pieces of workman
ship, are each of 280 lbs. pressure, and the 
quadruple engines she carries register 893 
hoi*e-power. She is lighted through- 
ont by electricity, her apparatus in 
this respect being a marvel of ingenuity and 
convenience. Her powerful propeller is 12 
feet in diameter and-has a pitch of 16 feet, 
6 inches. She carries fore and aft sail, is 
schooner rigged with a covered bow, and 
spiked bowsprit, the latter two items finish
ing off her appearance a*d giving her the 
look from stem to stern ot a perfect model. 
Steam is utilized in lifting anchors and all 
other available purposes. She carries a 
completed engine for a steam launch, and 
the body of the launch itself. These will 
be put together shqrtly and made a regular 
attachment to the vessel. The lauoch will 
be almost invaluable in the coast service, to 
which the Quadra will be put, and will do 
away with the old style of boat pulling with 
all its inconveniences when a landing is to 
be effected on an awkward shore.

The'Quadra will very probably be laid np 
until March next, when it is expected that 
she will be got ready for w. rk. It is not 
thought that there will be work enough for 
Doth the Qnadra and the Douglas, and it 
will be necessary in any case before the 
letter steamer is in a fit state for active 
service again, that her present boilers 
should be replaced with new ones.

Mr. Gordon Grant came out on the Qua
dra. He was, it will be remembered, sent 
to England as superintending engineer in 
the construction of - the vessel, and ex 
presses great satisfaction at the manner in 
which the joe was carried out and at th- 
behaviour of the steamer, and her 
machinery, on the long trip? In faot, the 
little craft, there is no doubt, wiH be a 
credit to the province, and will rank in 
every respect far and away ahead of the 
revenue-cutters ou this side of the boundary.
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Painful Accident.
A carpenter by the name of McLeod, who 

lately began working on the building of the 
pontoons at the outer wharf, had a very 
painful accident yesterday morning. He 
was working close to a pontoon when a 
derrick broke loose from its temporary 
position fell, striking the man on the legs 
and breaking one of them badly. He was 
at once put on a small hand-car and taken 
to a house near by, from where he was 
afterwards taken to the Jubilee Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robb.
Provincial Police1 Officer Thomas M. Robb 

and Mies Chrietena McDonald, also a Vic
torian, were joined in marriage last evening 
by Rev. P. McF. McLeod, the ceremony 
being witnessed by a select party of friends 
assembled at the residence of the bride’s 
uncle, Mr. Alex. McVeigh, Richmond Road. 
Mias Stapledon supported the bride, and 
Mr. J. Murray the giteom, at the altar. 
Officer Robb and his wife wtftwt anat settle 
down to the enjoyment of doable blessed
ness at their new home^No. 63 Superior 
street *

-j
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perpendiculars, 
beam » 21 feetf ROYAL WAFERS.

Prescription of a phyeictitt * 
has had a life long experience in 
treating female diseases. SfÉÉcd 
monthly with perfect succès» by 

I over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, «&L 
J effectual. Ladies ask yourdi I 

gist for Pennyroyal Wafers 
■ take no substitute, or inclosed

ska Chemical co„ ix-raoir. y

Funeral.,
A large numb-- of friend i paid the last 

token of respect towards the late Mrs. W. 
A Robertson, yeeterdey, when her funeral 
took piece iruui the family residence, at 
Spring Ridge. The services were conduct
ed by the Spiritualists’ Society, of which 
deceased was a member. The deceased 
leaves many friends m the city, besides a 
large family, to lament ner loss.

The fnueral of Mrs. Chadwick also took 
place, yesterday, afternoon, from St. James 
church. The deoea ed was well’-hnptya *nd 
very popular, and she will be mourned by 
many. The pall bearers, were ; G. Jones, 
W. J. Douglas, H. Roper, P. Shandljy, J. 
Coatells and E. Gistells.

Captain Helena’s Imprisoned Sealers.
San Francisco, Jan. 4.—To-day the SD 

persons who have been in quarantine since 
the steamer City of Peking arrived - here 
over two weeks ago, were released an* 
landed. Among them was the entire crew 
of the sealing schooner J. Hamilton Lewis. 
The men of the schooner are very bitter 
against Capt. McLean, and assert that ha 
and his officers forced them to raid th» 
Copper Islands, and that had it not been for 
him they would never have been prisoners t 
in Siberia. “Our experience of the schooner 
was a terrible one,” said one of the crew.
“ and, between ourselves, we were treated 
a great deal better when we were Russia» 
prisoners than we were hy the officers of 
our own vessel.”
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Dick’s Blued Purifier for Horses and Cattle.and maüed by LANGLÉY ât XSfc 
ilyl7-d&w-tteB. G.

win rem ve all sign* of 
f ever,and consequently 
prevent any disease 
that may he going 
about from taking a 

■ rtim hold on their con- 
^■rBstitution, will be found 

Tl infinitely superior to 
Wm !» any Condition Powder 

now u«ed, as if. loosens 
the hide, enabling the 
animal to oast, hts hair, 
aud-is also an unfa it ini 
e adioator of BJts ant, 
Worms. Forsale every
where. 60c.

Ü ck’s Blister, for

!BY GIVE NOTICE that 60 days 
• date I intend to apply to the Chief 

_oner of Lands and Works for 250 
land at Rivers Inlet ; starting at a 

krked M, thence south 40 chains, thence 
rchains, thence east 90 chains, thence 
9 chains to place of commanoement.

james McLaughlin,
ror Pacific Coast Canning Company. 
15th day of September, 1891. no6-2ril

►
Brleklajere and Hasans.

There was a large gathering at the Trades’ 
and Labor Hall, lai-t night, the attraction 
being the installation of officers of the Brick
layers’ and Masons’ International Union, and 
a smoking concert. G. A. White, the out
going President, occupied the chair, and the 
following officers were duly installed for the 
forthcoming year : P. Malcolm, president; 
W. Hruce, vice-president; Albert Wells, 
financial secretary; F. Plows, recording 
retary ; F. Ad - ms, corresponding secre
tary ; and W. Heatherbell, treasurer. 
After the installation i he musical programme 
was gone into with spirit. It consisted of 
a variety of S'*nge, comic and sentimental ; 
violin solo-», recitations, short speeches, etc., 
all being enhanced by the enjoyment of the 
pipe and the weed.

An Important Witness Dead.
Geo. Peterson, a Swede, and an able sea

man on board the Fanny Du tard at the 
time of the collision with the Zambesi, died 
at1 the Jan ion hotel, rather suddenly, and 
will be interred, to day, at two o’clock, io 
the Roes Bay cemetery As a member of 
the Sailors’ Union of the Pacific, he will be 
buried with ail the honors of that associa
tion. This is the first interment under 
similar-auspices ever held in Victoria. The 
dectas* d was a man of thirty years of age, 
and appeared to he in the enjoyment of ex- 
cellent health up-to a few days before his 
demise. He was held here as an important 
witness in the Zambesi case.

MARRIED.4
DE is hereby given that 30 days after 
te I intend making application to the 
mmissioner of Lands and; Works fora 
r timbering purposes, of the following 
land in the Aloerni District, Vancou- 
nd, B. C.: Commencing at a pod; OB 
t Lake, about half a mile south from 
ith of Taylor River; thence West 5 
arallel with the course of the river; 
forth 1 mile; thence East 7 miles, par* 
rh the course of the river and lake; 
South half a mile to KleecoatLake; 
following the lake shore in a Westerly 
D to the place of commencement^wB* 
5.000 acres, more or less, 
this 18th day of November, A.P. 189L 
«lm-w JOHN WHITE.

Mifflen—Wolff—In this city, on the 31sk 
December, by the Rev Co\ erdald Watson, 
H. L. Mifflen ta Minna Wolff, both of this 
city.

Jackson—Stephens—On January 1st, at th*- 
residence or the bride’s father, on Michigan 

~ etneet, by the Rev. J. K. Smith, D. 
Qeorve K. Jackson to Miss Robina Steph
ens* both of this city.

Rayner—Climie—On the 1st, by the Rev. J. 
E. Hunter, assisi ed by. the Rev. Coverdale 
Watson, at the residence of Jonathan Bul
len, Thomas G. ^ ax ner, of Victoria, to 
Louisa Alice Climie. of Bowman ville» 
t ntario. Rev. H. T. Orosaley acted as best

Lick’s Ointment, for 
sores, scratch es,See. 25c.

Dick’s Liniment is ipost excellent for swel- 
ings, bruises, scalds, sore-, &o.. in manor 
beast, and a most wonderful cure for Rheuma
tism.

sec-

;
DICK A CO., P. O. Box 482, MONTREAL.

no278ra-w -____________
■THE CREAT ENCUSH PRESCRIPTION. Mo

Munit», of Halifax, N.S., to Miss C. E. K, 
Jeffree, of Victwia, B.C.

IDE—Sixty days after dite I intend 
Ming application to the Chief Corn
er of Lands and Works for permission 
Use 390 acres, more or less, on Uchuleeit 
I Barclay Sound ; commencing at the 
lorner of Indian Reserve, Burrough 
pence 80 chains west, thence 15 chains 
k> shore line, thence following the 
(rings of shore about 70 chains north- 
fence about 20 chains north, thence 86 
pest to shore of Uchuckleidt — 
following the shore south-eaj 
commencement.

%A successful Medicine used over | 0 years in 
thousands ot oases. Cores 8pkrm»tokrhba. 
Nervous Weakness, Emissions, Impotency 
and all diseases caused b, abuse, indiscretion 
or over-exertion. Six packages guaranteed 
to cure when all others fail. Ask your Drug
gist for the Great English Prescription, take no 
substitute. One package tl. Six 15; by mail. 
WHte for Pamphlet. Addreee EUKhJLA 
CHEMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH.

ror sale and mailed by LANGLEY it CO.. 
VietoHa. B. C. jlyll-dAw eod

Fall Caart Bnslaess.
Gray vs. McCallum—The hearing of this 

case was continued, yesterday, before the 
Chief Ju-tic, Mr. Justice Walkem and 
Mr. Justice Crease. Mr. Walker, for appel
lants, contended that there were just 
grounds for reversing the decision in the 
case already gjven, and granting a new 
trial »ui, as asked for. A decision was 
given accordingly.

Turner vs f revest—Tbie was an applies 
tion for a rule nin for new trial. The case 
has been bef re the court on several'occa 
«ions and has been very fully reported. The 
present application- was made by Messrs. 
Wilson and Yap s. For the respondent 
Messrs. St. John Hammerelev and Walker 
appeared. The cat-occupied several hours, 
and their Lordships decided to reserve their 
décision.

Lee Coy va Williams—This was an ap
peal from the d. cision of Mr Justice Mtf 
Creight, involving a sum of (1,200 for work

-

mFred Randolph's Funeral.
At 2:30 ye-terdsy, the remains of the late 

Frederick Randolph were removed for in
terment at Ross Bay cemetery. There was 
no service at the house. Meats street, bnt. 
When the cortege reached the Reformed 
Epi-copal chnrch, the Right Rsv. Bishop 
Cridge and Rev, C. E. Dobbs conducted the 
funeral service. The procession was re. 
formed and headed by the K. of P. brass 
bund, followed by the K. of P. (uniformed 

( uorps), Courts Vancouver and Northern 
y Light A O. F.. and the Tinners’ and Cornice 

Makers’ Un on, marched in solemn order to 
the cemeiery, where the services were con
ducted hy Rev C, E. Dobbs, 
bearers

DIED.
Judgment

Williams—In San Francisco on December 
ïkh, ia-1, Kdward Alfred Williams, native 
of Kent, England, aved 40 years 8 months 
and 7 days. Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams, of Victoria, B. C.

Pier-e—In I his city, on the 30th Inst., Myrtle 
Roberta, aged 18 months, only daughter of 
John T. and G. B. Pierre.

Randolph—In this city, on the 2nd instant- 
Frederick Randolph, a native of London, 
England., aged 28 years.

Dorman—At his residence, 12» Michigan 
street, on the 2nd inst, John Dorman, a 
native of St John, New Bium>wick, aged 
65 Tears.

Robertson—At 88 Chatham street, Sérine" 
Ridge, on the 2nd ineti. Martha Matilda! 
the beloved wife of W, A. Robertson, aged 
43 years.

Wilbon-Ib this city on the <th Inst, Peter 
vviHm, a native of Lancashire. Eng^^ 
» years

£
ggaW. R. CLARKE. 

no26-2m VT OTICE ia hereby given that 60 days after 
il date I intend to. apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase three hundred and 
twenty (3d0> acre* of land, more or lees, situated 
In Coast Metric', and described as follows:
Comme- cing at the S.W. corner post of A. H.
Humphrey’s pre-emption claim on the north 
aide of the B lia Ooola river, about 28 miles 
from its nn<u’h ; thence folio wins s.id claim 
north 4<) chains. « hence west 80 chains» thence 
south about 40 chains to the bank of the river, 
then- e east, following the n.e«nderin< of ihe 
river, for about 80 chains, to point of 
mencejnent.

Bella Occla, Not. 21,1891.
■ "■* ' ’ """ •- 4)0
a w v..i,«to«.A .14 aH I ; Anivig fOS-il ’* rt

. .Jeci iI-îOSa sàj ^yod« j,3i '’iboO oî^îDo^i fis Ijÿ

i, Nov, 19,1891,

for permission to purobaee the follow* 
ribed tract of land situated in Dean s 
, Coast District, B. C.. commepctogat 
. boundary post (marked G.C.) of the 
rit Indian Reservation, thence nearly

1

h along the shore lineiC 
bains, thence south 40 

boundary of the aforesaid 
on, thence west 40 chains to 
*ment. containing W0 ogwra* 

UEOKUJfi OUMUnunai 
the 4th day of November. 1861, 
it, B. C.
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Opening ef ike Term.
The spring term at Corrig College com-

raaS^ÆSSEr.!:
before. Principal Church has been deluged 
with application» for a week past.

Street Ware. ,
Mr. Geo. Meeher, ar., haa announced him

self aa a candidate for the representation of 
Johnson street ward in the City Council 
His well-known ability as a business 
should make him a useful member of the 
aldermanic board.

From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 3.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

A Temporary Appointment.
Mr. John H. Kerr has been temporarily 

appointed to fill the vacancy as Principal of 
the High school, lereated by the cancellation 
of the certificate of Mr. J. P. McLeod.

brings temporal and spiritual prosperity. 
Erect a family altar at once. The evan
gelists left for Nanaimo at 2:30 p.m. Satur-

about them was right, were practicably in
destructible.

N. C. Mayo, foreman of the works, de
posed that the concrete in the sewers was of 
a uniform thickness, and never less than 
nine inches under the invert.

The proceedings were here adjourned 
til to-moitow morning at 11 o’clock.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION.journment, 
then adjourned A LEPER CURED.ed. The House 

inday night.
dhool

mday.
Additional Evidence Taken from Both 

' Sides Regarding the New Sew
erage Works.

Tssr u
of theCancer and Leprosy Found to be An- 

tagonlstic and Each Capable of 
Destroying the Other.

Eighteen

referred to in S 
doubt are ben eat

are under arrest at 
over from this city 

' do not form the party 
iy’s Colonist, who no 
a waters of the Straits.

Net Responsible.
Aid. H. A. Mann has received a letter 

from Hon. John Carling, Minister of Agri
culture, stating that the Dominion Govern
ment does not consider itself entitled to 
pay the cost of transporting the lepers to 
Daroey Island.

A Dying Fashion.
Notwithstanding the fact that the fashion 

of making New Year’s calls is slowly and 
surely dying, His Honor, the Lieutenant- 
Governor was visited by upwards of two 
hundred friends on Friday. The temper
ance reception, in the Y.M.C.A. Hall, was 
also well attended.

Mr. Mun

interesting Details Concerning the 
Much Discussed Box 

Drain.

Statements of Dr. 8^Passed the Beard. Interesting Experiments Which May 
Be the Means of Booting ont 

Two “Incurable” Diseases.

PILOTS IN DANGER.
Reported Loss of Ramsey and Newby—The 

Helen on the Rocks.

A Thirsty Thief.
About 11:30 o’clock last evening a dishon

est night bird took down one of the shutters 
from the window of B. Gordon’s grocery, at 
the corner of Government and Fort streets, 
broke the Window and bel 
bottles within. He then 
street to Langley, where he was lost in the 
darkness.

!■ JehiMr. Walter Langley, well known in foot
ball circles, and who haa sailed as mate in 
the employ of the C.P.N Co. for the past 
year, has just got ihrnugh the examination 
for master’s papers successfully.

Will Net Succeed.
The three Chinese women, who arrived by 

the Empress of India and secured admission 
to'Victoria as “actresses,” are now endeav
oring to get to the States on the same claim. 
Consul Myers has been warned in regard to 
them, and it is not likely they will succeed.

Miss

JlrthT^ou^HMen6 htf’Cn Profresor Bettini, the celebrated Italian 
wrecked on Trial Island, on Sunday night, naturalist, who has made a life-long study 
and that Pilots Ramsey and Newby were of micro-organisms, and knows all that

Sïsâ-SKr’fcSSrJX.fïs ^
as she had not returned by yesterday, the lmPer’ect apparatus, says there are good 
fact seemed to give a tone of credence to the an<* bad organisms just tVe same as there 
report, and expressions of regret were are good and bad people. Professor Bettini

r-sKirr” ;.vh;e it f. *- t •"•••
o'clock in the evening, however, Pilot Ram- or8anisme «bat some of them are natural 
aey turned up in the flesh, but disappeared enemies, and when they meet will begin 
as suddenly—a fact which gave rise to a battle at once, and not stop until one or 
rumor that he alone had been saved, and both are killed. It was the result of the 
some imaginative minds supplied details wonderful discovery of this habit of the bac- 
which led enquiring friends to believe that teria which led Dr. Fuller, of the Polyclinic 
the boat had been upaet in a squall, that College to try a novel experiment at North 
Ramsey managed to swim ashore, but that Brother Island, where patients hav- 
Newby and tne boatman were drowned. *ng contagious diseases 
The sudden disappearance of Ramsey rea- feted. The patients 
dered it difficult to obtain reliable informa- treated are Isaac Murray and* Benjamin 
tion, but a Colonist reporter managed to McGill Murray had that loathsome dis- 
gather the following particulars which, '***«> leprosy, and McGill had cancer of the 
may be acepted as authentic. * The Helen stomach and intestines. There is little 
is a spank little craft of ten tone, and is choice between the diseases so far as the 
owned by Pilots Bookman, Thompson,Ram- «offering of the patient goes, and both are 
sey and Newby. She left port, on Satur- stamped incurable in the medical records : 
day, with the two latter and a boatman on both patiente have been sick for several 
board, to meet a vessel which: was expected y®*1"8» and the diseases had advanced to the 
off the coast. She experienced' rough last stage when death would have been a 
weather during her first day out, but, on welcome visitor. Cancer and leprosy begin 
Sunday, everything went on splendidly, with an inflammation of the skin, due to 
without, however, the looked-for sail heav- micro-organism, and the diseases are carried 
ing in sight. Early on Monday morning, t° the deep-seated tissues by infiltration. Dr. 
the Helen was headed for home,the weather Entier conceived the idea of trying the 
becoming dangerously squally, and when •“** upon the leprosy of an inoculation of 
nearing Trial Island, became practically no- cancer. It was barely possible that the two 
mabageable, and was driven on a treacher- germs might be antagonistic. The injection of 
ous reef of rocks on the islknd. Alter a cancer was made in the abdomen, and in each 
brief consultation, it was decided that Ram- leg of the leper, and the effect was anxiously 
Boy should moke for shore as soon as the awaited. The leper took no interest in the

proceeding, as so many things had been done * 
to him without benefit. About a Week after

and began 
was filled

man Their Lordships Chief Justice Sir M. B. 
Begbie and Mr. Justice Drake, yesterday, 
heard additional evidence regarding alleged 
carelessness in the construction of the 
present sewerage works of the bity. Among 
those present in court were a large number 
of practical men, who listened to the evi
dence with great interest-"

James L. Stamford, called : Am a 
plumber. Know the position of concrete 
sewer of present sewerage works. I went 
one afternoon to look at it. I Was with Mr. 
Keene. We went right over the sewers, 
along Cook street to Clover Point. What 
struck, me was that in the lower part of 
Cook street I saw water running along the 
bottom of the sewer. I looked down the

Through the courtesy i 
the Board of Trustees, w 
before our readers the fu 
ceedings of the Council 1 

tion, in the case of Prima
“fcîSiieting held 

the Provincial Secretary 
Nov. 27,1861, re school 

Mr. Pooley: As I ui 
Pone this is an examinât 

, statement that has been 
aminations for promot 
school were not proper! 
Latin papers were not pi 

Dr. Pope: As well as 
tions made in the graded 

Mr. Pooley: Does it g
90Dr?1 Pope: It refers to 
also. The charge mad 
was that the promotic 
schools were im propel 
refers to the High schoo 

Mr. Pooley: That is t 
has been sent to us by f 
tee», “the schools ha 
torily examined and 
practices existed calcula 
tfons on higher grade tei 
ally, that the program 
retarded by methods 
examining and grading I 
to all schools ?

Dr. Pope : Yes. Byd 
the attendance of Miss 

. pal of the Girls school, ! 
to rA a few questions. 

Miss Armstrong exam 
Dr. Pope: Who prep 

papers used in your scL 
amination ? A. The pr 
school and myself ; we 

Q: Who marked the i 
different divisions? A:, 
the assistant teachers.

Q: In preparing the J 
the teacher of each dr 
order that no injustice 
any pupil of her divia 
haps I had better expie 
prepared. It has been 
principal to prepare thi 
amination; when that 
then consult the teache 
and see whether any in; 
and in case the teachei 
falls below, not in the . 
thinks ought to be ther 
over, and in every case, 
tkm that I remember, 
teacher thinks should t 
moted on her recommsi 

Q: Should the teachi 
tional promotions from 
such promotions made, 
are assigned! A: Yes, 

Mr. Robson: Have 
tions been made, that 
with the teachers, as 
plained? A: There toj 
of one from each divisii 
tions. That would ma 
school, and it is genera 
been illness or someth!

Dr. Pope: In additis 
tion, is not consulta tie* 
safeguard against pol 
being done to any pupi 
cause the teacher knon 
own individual class, 4 
any injustice it can be 

Q: Will you explain 
suiting with the assieti 
A: I show the teacher 
the teacher reads it 6v 
is there any child that 
be promoted and not s| 

I the teacher says such 
name) we look over th 
then the teacher tells i 
ing the term, what tin 
and, if we think best f 

I " the child.
Q:, Do y n know of i 

eould be effected in thl 
promotion examination 
I might say that I inql 
I was in Eastern Cams 

I find no improvement q 
Q: Is a fixed percenl 

I graded schools ? A: j 
could not be.

Q: Do yon believe tj 
I for promotion is practa 

A: No, I do not,
Mr. Pooley: Whatj 

here ? A: Principal d 
Q: Do all of the res 

made apply to the gra 
upper schools only ? 
graded s'hools.

Q: All graded schoi 
most about my own. I 
oral would apply to a] 

Q: Your remarks j 
school? A: No, to tl 

I the public school
Q: That is before tl 

school? A: Yes.
Dr. Pope: Miss A 

I show how the promos
Mr. Pooley: In the 

practices exist that a] 
I flections on higher a

cannot possibly aecetfl 
Q: Do you consides 

education has been la 
lately adopted in ex 

I schools ? A: I do nJ
we are working on 1 
on ever since I hai 
we see room for itn 

I adopt it; of course is
. method throughout.

Mr. Turner: ThesJ 
different grades in j 
grade to the oi her? ] 

I those from the up pel
school? A: No, Dl 
examination, we haa 
whatever.

I Mr. Netherby (Prd
examined:

I Dr. Pope: Who pj
papers used in you! 

I ■ examinai ion? A:
I Principal of the Gil
I aet and I prepared a
I were brought over td
I meut, and from thesl

and printed at the] 
Office; at leaat I sup]

Iped
dart

himself to the 
ed down Fort

!«

canEngland va. the Colonies.
Since the report of the result of the above 

game of football, the referee has given hie 
final decision in favor of the Colonies, who, 
in his opinion, are entitled to the victory 
by a score of three points to two, the dis
puted goal obtained by England not being 
allowed.

City Vollee Court.
Ho Ah Ying, charged with Jhe larceny of 

$90 from the home of a brother Celestial, 
was remanded for one day; Mary, an Indian, 
went down for one month; and a vag. 
named Browning also took a 30 day’s term. 
Two or three boys were charged with steal
ing chickens from a resident of Spring 
Ridge, and dismissed with a reprimand.

The Queen City Club.
nioyable dance in the history 
City Social Club *as given ou 

New Year’s night, the Bantley family 
orchestra furnishing the music, and 37 
couples dancing. An important business 
meeting will be held to-morrow, Monday, 
evening, at 7 o’clock, in Harmony hall.

Missed From Bis Home.
George Birden, a 14-year-old resident of 

South Saanich, has been missing from bis 
home since the early part of November, and 
his parents, becoming anxious, have requested 
tjhe police to institute enquires as to his 
whereabouts. It is believed that he is 
staying with some friends in the neighbor
hood of Sooke.

Called lo Her Reward.
Death, last evening, visited the home of 

ex-Ald. W. A. Robertson, Spring Ridge, 
and took therefrom an affectionate wife and 
mother—a patient, kind and loving woman— 
Mrs. Robertson. The deceased was a native 
of Eastern Canada, and had lived here 
many years, bringing up a numerous family. 
A cancer, which troubled her for many 
years, was the cause of death-

The most en 
of the QueenAn Unlucky Shot.

A celebrating resident of Chatham street, 
who was using a revolver to help to usher 
in 1892, accidentally fired too low, and 
sent a bullet into the leg of a lady neighbor. 
Her condition is not serious, but the young 
man feels very, very mean.

f <Hall Fare fer the Clergy.
During 1892, the Union Pacific Railway 

Go. will issue, upon application, half fare 
permits to clergymen, grôd on Puget Sound. 
Ministers anxious to secure these permits 
have only to call upon C. G. Rawlings, the 
company’s general agent, at 100 Govern
ment street, to secure them.

Marine Engineers In Session.
A meeting of the B. C. Marine Engineers’ 

Association was held last evening, for the 
purpose of deciding upon the form of enter
tainment with which the anniversary of the 
society is to be celebrated. It was decided 
to have a 
which a co
complete arrangements.

Li-' tj \

Municipal Election».
Mr. Aaron Lewis is a candidate for muni

cipal honors at the forthcoming elections. 
His card is now out, in which he seeks elec
tion on the grounds that he is a bom Vic
torian, taking a lively interest in public 
affairs, and pledges himself, if elected, to 
devote his every effort to the keeping down 
of taxation, consistent with the due de
velopment of the city.

r
An Old-Timer done.

Mr. John Dorman, of 129 Michigan St., 
died at his residence, yesterday, after a long 

He leaves a widow and
pioneer ,j>f the 

the country in 
very greatly re-

are 180-
werethat

two sons.illness.
Mr. Dorman was an old 
province, having come t 
1858. His death will be 
gretted by many old friends.

manholes. For a hundred yards farther on 
the sewer was perfectly dry. I got down 
into the sewer and saw the ikater leaking 
through the concrete. Put my penknife in 
the sewer and dug it down the len 
blade. Beyond the dug part of t 
I looked down the ditch again, and saw 
the water running the wrong way. , Don’t 
know any reason for that. There might 
have been a sag in the sewer. It looked to 
me that there was a dip in the sewer. I 
had no level wi 

By Mr. Rich

gth
the

of the
Creditable In Every Way.

The Christmas number of “What-Nqt,” 
the organ of the St. Catharines Collegiate 
Institute Literary Society, has -come to 
hand, every page reviving some tender 
memory of the garden .city’s picturesque de
lights to two members of the Colonist 
staff, who own the Collegiate as their alma 
mater. The number is refreshingly original, 
bright, well written and well illustrated.

Those Conspiracy Cues.
Messrs. Thomas Keith, M.P.P., andTuUy 

Boyce, president of the Miners anti Mine 
Laborers’ Association, of Nanaimo, are in 
town to surrender to their bail at the re
opening of the adjourned Court of Assizes 
this morning. They arechirged with conspir
acy to injure WilsonPÿper and others bypro
curing their discharge from the mises. It 
is probable that the cue will be held over 
until next term.

sewerWill Build This Tear.
The consolidation of the Victoria brewing 

interests by an English syndicate having 
fallen through, Messrs Loewen and Erb and 
other parties have signed articles of incor
poration as the Victoria Brewing Co., and 
will, during the present year, proceed to 
build and equip the finest brewery on the 
North-west Pacific Coast.

A Tribute ef tl rail lode.
At the farewell service of Messrs. Cross- 

ley and Hunter, at their impressive service, 
on New Year’s night, Rev. Geo. H. Morden, 
among several other ministers of religion, 
publicly thanked the evangelists 
good work they had accomplished in this 
city, end explained how he wu particularly 
interested in their labors, having been him
self converted by them four years ago.

A Nine Days’ Wender Only.
The Brown case, of which all Salt Spring 

Island was talking, a week ago, is now sel
dom discussed in the neighborhood. So say 
those who came down by the Isabel, yester-

concert and social dance, for 
mtnittee wu appointed to make

Again In the Field.
Mr. Joseph Hunter is again in the field 

for the representation of James Bay Ward 
in the City Council. The electors of that 
ward are fortunate in having a man of Mr. 
Hunter’s ability, intelligence and experience 
wilting to look after them and their fellow- 
citizens’ interests in the Council He will, 
no doubt, be returned at the head of the

th me, so could not tell, 
lards: I didn’t think that

water leaking through the sewer is a very 
good feature. The top of the sewer wu 
open. Saw the manholes open every 50 ft. 
apart. Don’t recollect the state of tbf 
sewer out-Moss street. I believe it was all 
covered up. Didn’t see the sewer open after 
we left Coek street. The running 
was a" very small stream, about half i 
wide. The sqwer wu 9 or 10 inches wide at 
the bottom. ■

At. this point of the enquiry Mr. Bodwell 
suggested to their Lordships that, in order 
to facilitate matters, and to better satisfy 
them concerning the correctness of the alle
gations made by the petitioners as to the 
instability of the portion of the sewerage 
works spoken of, they should have an exam
ination made by practical men.

Their Lordships disagreed, as in their 
opinion such an examination did not tie 
within the powers of their commission.

The Chief Justice said that the duty of 
the Commislioners was, more than anything 
else, to take the evidence of reliable wit
nesses touching the matters in question, 
given on oath in a trustworthy and honor
able manner, so that it should be 
in turn given to the public, who 
could judge of its value 
weight. He thought that the evidence 
taken in the case, which would form of 
course the appendix to the report of the 
Commission to the Government, would have 
far more weight with the public than the 
report itself.

Continuing the discussion, Mr. Bodwell 
remarked that there was no actual profile 
plan of the nature of the soil in the excava
tion maps.

The Chief Justice pointed out that the 
city wu probably quite right in not pro
viding a plan. The nature of the soil and 
country in which the city wu built was, of 
his own knowledge, most treacherous. In 
places where one might be almost certain of 
finding gravel, rook would' crop up, and in 
places a contractor might go on blasting 
through rook and suddenly find that he wu 
blowing up gravel

Mr. Mohun then entered the box. He 
described thoroughly the manner in which 
the box subsoil drain under the sewer wu 
laid. The whole drain wu under high- 
water mark considerably, in fact it might 
reasonably be expected never to be out of 
water at all When the sewer trench was 
being dug and the sewer pipe laid a machine 
pump had to be in operation the whole time.
The box drain wu 6 inches deep and 8 
inches wide, not 8x8, u stated by Mr.
Keene. The plank wu 2-inch timber. The 
soil wu sandy and contained a good deal of 
day. It wu very bad and dangerous soil 
to work in. When the concrete wu laid 
for the main sewer a depth of 9 inches wu 
built on the top plank of the boit drain in 
layers, each layer being well rammed. The 
concrete bed measured 9 inches to the in
vert. When it wu up to the grade the 
channel pipe wu laid and carefully levelled 
all through. Then the mould wu put in, and 
the aides filled with concrete. The ingredi
ents of the concrete used were 2$ parts of 
shingle, of sand and J of cement. When 
the concrete wu set hard, the mould wu 
removed and a layer of ' thin gravel cement 
put on the top to fill up any cracks that 
might exist in the trench, though I never 
row any cracking whatever. This concrete 
was allowed to stand for some time before 
the arch wu put on top, in order that any 
break or crack might be detected. The 
concrete was nine inches thick at the shal
lowest point. Witness did not consider 
that there wu ever the slightest chanee of 
the box drain crushing in. Yon could take 
out twenty feet of the soil under the box 
drain, and it Would support the weight 
just as a girder would. As' an engineer,' I 
consider that there is no possible danger of 
the box drain collapsing. The lut witness 
might possibly have seen water running up 
hill had he been on Cook street when the 
steam pumps were going. The water wu 
pumped into the rowers, to prevent the hot 
sun acting on the fresh concrete.

The Commission then adjourned for 
lunch.

On resuming, Mr. Mohun explained that 
10 per cent, of the contract price of the. 
sewerage work was to be held back until 
the whole system had been tested for 
six ^months after completion. Then the 
length of the pipes wu examined thoroughly1 
by means of lanterns with eight, ten and 
twelve inch pipes, and personally by work
men going through the larger ones. He 
admitted that he had made some alterations 
in the original plans, but wu justified in so 
doing by the specifications. Clause 5 set 
out that the work was to be carried out 
according to drawings, “ or any other 
drawings which may be supplied to the
contractor from time to time....................
and subject to such modifications, altera
tions, increases or diminutions of scantling, 
deductions, additions or variations 
as may be deemed necessary by 
the engineer from time to time 
during the progress of the works and con
tinuance of this contract.” He described 
the lay of the land through which the row
ers went, and the difficulties to be encoun
tered, The pipes were all properly tested 
before being put down.

Alex. McBean, sewerage contractor, was 
examined at length, u to the plans upon 
which be worked, and said that all the sew
ering had been done according to contract.

H. B. Smith, C. E., M. 1 C. E., and G. Drunks held the fort in the police court, 
A. Keefer, C. E., M. L C. E., were examin- yesterday, and Philip Chalk, the only and 
ed, and stated that the snb-drains, if the soil incomparable, beaded the list.

Baglaed v. The Celoefes.
The match between the teams arrogating 

to themselves for a few brief hours the high 
sounding titles above was played at Beacon 
Hill on New Year’s day before a large crowd 
of spectators, including the partisans of 
both sides irç strong force. The play 
throughout the game wu fine and fut, and 
seldom has such rattling football been seen 
on the hill In the first half the English- 

goal (disputed) 
d the Colonists

water 
an inchpoll. weather moderated, and at 9 o’clock he rot 

out in the small boat, landing on the beach 
at McNeill Bay. He then made for town, 
and reached here just in time to arrange 
with the steamer Mystery to call at Trial Is 
land on her trip to Salt Spring, and tow the 
Helen off. She left with Ramsey oh board, 
and when they sighted the Helen she wu 
in a better condition than was expected— 
not so seriously injured u to prevent 
her being towed to a point of safety. 
Thus, it will seem, that no lives 
have been lost, u was rumored, and 
that the trim little craft Needs but 
slight repairs to fit her for duty 
again. Tne*exact nature of her injuries 
has not been ascertained, but they cannot 
be of a very serious nature.

for the
An Offlelal Investigation.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Colonist 
telegraphs as follows, under -date of last 
evening : “ Messrs. Prior and Earle, mem
bers of parliament, having telegraphed to 
Hon. fcr. Tapper, to-day,, asking for an 
enqutqKnto the circumstances of the wreck 
of the steam collier San Pedro, on Brotchie 

ge, in the publie interest,'Captains H. 
Leins and J. Gandin have been appointed 

to investigate.

the o 
to loo

peration he opened his eyes 
ik around him fBto body 

with new and strange sensations, and hope 
gleamed through the misery in his soul. 
Strength came into the wuted muscles, the 
vital organs picked up, and the nerves be
gan to tingle with new life. His body shed 
the coat of scales, the ulcers healed, the 
joints became limber and strong, the delu
sions disappeared from hie mind and over 
all oame the bright glow of health. Wonder 
upon wonder—a leper cured ! Such is cer
tainly the fact, and the leper is as lively aa 
a cricket to day. When the good effect of 
the injection of cancer wu seen, the 
reverse treatment was tried, 
of the foul matter was taken from 
an ulcer in the leper’s leg, and- 
injected into McGill’s arms, 
effect wu rapid and marvellona; 
at first a great depression and sinking of 
vitality, and then a sudden change, when 
health seemed to come back with a bound. 
Several other injections were made from 
time to time, and the effect continued to be 
beneficial The eurface over which the 
cancer had extended was large, and, being 
internal, did not heal u quickly as the 
leper, but the improvement wu steady, 
and the patient can now take food without 
any after trouble. Everything now points 
to abeolute cure, both of the cancer and 
leproev, a consummation devoutly to be 
wished.» Leprosy and cancer have baffled 
the skill of physicians everywhere for ages, 
and a constant search is being kept up for 
some specific that will strike at the root 
the evil Who can say that the specific 
has not been discovered? Suppose the 
micro-organiems that make cancers and 
leprosy are natural enemies and, when they 
meet, they fight and destroy each other in 
the body. Then there can only be one result, 
and that is the core of the disease. Other i 
experiments are being made in the same 
line, and, so far, with good results, and it 
may be that a way hu been discovered to 
rid humanity of the terrible ravages of 
cancer and leprosy and of other diseases, by 
bringing antagonistic bacteria together in I 
the same body.—New York correspondence, 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

men scored one 
and in the secon

and a try, 
got in their 

work to the extent of two tries. The result 
of the game remains in doubt.' It will be 

by appeal to the English Rugby^ 
Association.

I
The Faverlle Promenade.

' Dallas Road, on Sunday afternoons at 
leut, is becoming the favorite promenade 
for Victorians. Lut Sunday, from 2 to 5 
p.m., it wu fairly black with people, from 
Beacon Hiil park to the outer dock, the 
wrecked San Pedro being apparently the 
great attraction. In the not far distant 
future it is hoped that the city fathers will 
see their way clear to improve and beautify 
this popular walk or drive—it is a road the 
people may well be proud of.

led
decii G.

day. The accused are committed for trial, 
and the case will now be shelved until the 
assize. Douglas Brown, the son of the de
ceased, who holds the position of mate on 
the Isabel, hu just jretumef to duty, having 
been up to the island to wind up the busi-

Will seek Election.
Mr. John Hall hu announced his,inten. 

tion of becoming a candidate for James Bay 
ward at the coming elections. Mr. Hall was 
born in Victoria, hqp all his interests here, 
and is in a position to devote a large por
tion of bis time to civic work. He will 
make a strong candidate for the position of 
alderman.

Aid. Munn is again a candidate for aider- 
man in James Bay ward. He has made an 
excellent councillor, is possessed of plenty 
of energy, and will undoubtedly be re
elected by the people he hu so well served 
during the put year.

To Test the Law.
The only bar-room discovered open on 

Sunday lut, bÿ the vigilant police, was that 
at The Dallu, where a great many citizens 
registered and secured their refreshments, 
u per usual. Mine hoet Jensen contends 
that if a person registerâ at hie house in the 
u«ual manner he must accept him u a bona 
fide traveller, and treat him as such. 
Whether he'is right or wrong will be deter
mined by the courts as soon as the exact 
form, u laying the information, is arrived at.

A New Jelnl Sloe It Ce.
As will be seen by advertising columns, 

the hardware business heretofore carried on 
Municipal Mailers. by E- G- p,.ior and G. F. Matthews, under

A special meeting of the City Council wu the firm name of E. G. Prior & Co., will 
held, yesterday afternoon, for the purpose henceforth be conducted by E. G. Prior & 
of passing the Municipal Elections By-Law, Co. (Limited Liability). The cxpital stock 
Aid. McKillioan presided, and the others of the joint «took concern is $250,000. In 
present were, Aid, Couglflau, Hunter, Rob- resolving itself into a joint stock company, 
ertson, Renouf, Munn, and Holland. The, Proir & Co. hre hut following the tendency 
by-law, u submitted, wu passed, fixing of the times, and the same success which 
Monday, January 11th, u the date of elec- has attended the other leading local estab- 
tion. The Council then proceeded to the lishments which have adopted this 
appointment of Public Market Superintend- will not be wanting in this instance, 
ent. There were seventeen applicants for 
the office, and fourteen for the poet of care
taker. A ballot wu taken with the follow
ing result :— Superintendent. E. C. Johnson 
elected, at $80 per month. The election of 
caretaker was postponed.

Some
ness.

THE PUBLIC-MARKET.
The First Fees Collected Yesterday—Twenty 

Stalls Rented to Date.

Mnefcle Mirth and «lee. The
Old 1891 wu “waked” in royal style by 

the International Laborers’ Union, whose 
entertainment in the Trades’ and Labor 
Hall on New Year’s Eve, wu one of the 
best of the holiday season. Mr. A. H. 
Dutton, head of the Union here presided, 
and the V. A. C. band, with Messes. Ball, 
Brown, Thirkettle, Watson, Reid, Mooney, 
Mills, Heatherbell, Barrett and Bragg fur
nished vocal and instrumental music. Mr. 
Wilkins gave a Lancashire clog dance on a 
pedestal, a novelty very well executed. 
Plenty to eat and drink made the programme 
complété.

there wasandA Dark Threat.
Tom Chui, the Chinese interpreter, 

whose assistance to the Colonist when it 
exposed the recent traffic in girls carried on 
in this city, naturally displeased the parties 
most ooncerned, hu been warned oy Ah 
Mow, one of the gang, that if he wants to 
keep his life he will have to avoid narrow 
alleys on dark nights. This threat wu so 
significant that Tom caused Ah Mow to ap
pear in the police court, yesterday, when 
Mr. Belyea held that the language might 
not have intended to convey a threat, but 
only a friendly warning. Mr. Fell held 
otherwise and the case, was adjourned.

E. C. Johnson wu, on Saturday afternoon 
last, installed superintendent of the new 
^public market, and, yesterday morning, he 
'practically commenced hie work. At 7 
a.m. he had quite an array of "Chinese 
market gardeners, with their waggons 
drawn up in front of the building, and 
having collected from them the prescribed 
fee, and detained them lot a few hours, he 
allowed them to go their way rejoicing at 
the prospect of disposing of their goods out
side the public market precincts. Minus 
this tittle collection of toll, 
other business done, but the prospects are 
good for a lively business if the number of 
enquiries as to the renting of the stalls be 
any indication. The decorations prepared 
for the opening ball still adorn the build
ing, and gives it a look - of gaiety seldom 
associated with the trade and barter of a 
public market. The place will, however; 
be divested of its _ gay bunting, colored 
lantenis, evergreens and mottoes to* 
day er to-morrow, when it is hoped 
l he aspect will be more busineas- 

Already fifteen of the stalls have been 
rented, and applications are in for several 
others. Among those already rented cloth
iers, fruiterers, geme and poultry men, fish
mongers, tobacconists, butchers, and a dress
maker, will be represented, while at least 
two of the stalls will be devoted to the sup
ply of refreshments, on the temperance 
scale. 1 Arrangements have been made by 
which the farmers of the South Saanich dis
trict will bring in their produce on Fridays, 
and their northern brethren on Saturdays. 
All it needs is a little time and a fair start 
to make the market a success. The build
ing is admirably suited for Its purpose, and 
with moderate rente and every reasonable 
convenience, there ought to be no delay in 
renting all the stalls. The by-laws govern
ing the market have not, as yet, been dis
tributed amungst the farmers, but will be 
in the course of a couple of daya. It is 
the tapis to properly macadamize the large 
plot in the rear of the building, so as to give 
proper standing room for horses and cattle, 
and to erect a suitable weigh-bridge there.

A Celestial Shuttlecock.
Leong Gang Feong, who has been passed 

from Canadian to American ports ana back 
like an animated shuttlecock, for the past 
three years, has at last gained admittance 
to the land of the free, being married to a 
wealthy Chinese merchant of San Francisco 
at the consulate there. Feong was a noto
rious prostitute of this city three years 
ago. She left here and went to San Fran
cisco, where she was refused a lauding. 
Her case went to trial, and the oonrt order
ed that she be returned to Victoria. Here 

again stopped, Canadian law pre
venting the landing of any known prOati- 
tute. But this did not discourage her ; she 
offered to go through the form of a mar
riage with a Chinese friend who-volunteered 
to help he out of the difficulty by becoming 
a benedict. But the custom people were 
obdurate, and Feong remained fancy free. 
From Victoria she went to Port Townsend ; 
they didn’t want her there. She tried Vic
toria again with no better luck. Then she 
proceeded to San Francisco once more ; se
cured a.landing under habeas corpus and has 
kept her case before the courts ever since.

i\
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Army Banquet.
The Salvation Army Barracks was crowd

ed on Friday, and again last night, and 
good, rousing services held. On New Year’s 
night there was a grand banquet in (he 
basement, and a service of song, led by 
Staff-Captain Banks. About 500 soldiers 
and their friends rot down to table, and 
were plentifully supplied with tea, cake, 
etc., and a very pleasant time spent. Sev
eral soldiers were enrolled, and, with a good 
start"for the year, the captain expects to 
have a most favorable report to make by 
the time she calls her following together to 
celebrate next New Year’s Day. The great
est unanimity prevails in the local corps, 
and every day sees new faces in the ranks.

there was no
A Chinese Wedding.

Lee Mong Kow, customs house interpreter 
and a very popular Chinaman among 
business men of Victoria, was married, last 
night, to Sam Kee’s daughter. The 
marriage ceremony was Chinese in every 
particular, and the novelty was the means 
of crowding Cormorant street from Store to 
Government The bride was taken irom 
her- house early in the evenifig, and in 
each instance where she, was obliged to 
leave the carriage, she was 'carried by an 
elderly Chinawoman, who took particular 
pains to tikve her covered with a large 
cloth. The couple, who were gorgeously 

" dressed in the fashion of their own country, 
entertained a large number of friends until 
about 9:30 o’clock, when the noise ef fire 
crackers completed the necessary knot.

course
the

The Koynl Commission Ne. 1.
The Royal Commission to enquire into 

the doings of the City Council will probably 
conclude its work, as far as the hearing of 
evidence is concerned, to-morrow, which 
will be the thirteenth sitting. Yesterday a 
document was handed into oonrt which was 
marked exhibit Z, the whole of the rest of 
the alphabet having been exhausted by pre
vious exhibits. During the course of yes
terday’s enquiry Mr Mohun produced and 
proceeded to give evidence about a plan tbat 
stretched several feet in front of their Lord 
ships, and in proportions resembled a sum
mer hotel bill.

Death Came to His BellH.
Early, yesterday morning, death released 

from his sufferings Mr. F. Randolph, who, for 
months past, has been upon what almost all 
knew would be his death-bed, consumption 
-having fastened upon him in his youth. 
The deceased, a brother of Mr. J. J. Ran
dolph of the Colonist composing room staff, 
was born in London, Eng., and came to 
British Columbia in 1873, making Victoria 
his home for the greater part of his life. 
He was 28 years of age at the time of his 
death, and had many friends all along the 
Pacific. The late Mr. Randolph was a 
member of Far West Lodge K. of P., and 
also of the Uniform Rank, as well as of 
Court Pacifie, A.O.F., Vancouver. Both 
societies will attend the funeral, which 
takes plaee on Tuesday from his mother’s 
residence onMeares street.

like.

Rayaer-cumle.
On New Year’» evening the marriage of 

Thos. G. Rayner, of this city, to Louisa 
Alice Climie, of Bowmanville, Ont., waa 
celebrated *at the residence of Mr. Jonathan 
Bullen, Herald street. Rev. J. E. Hunter 
tied the nuptial knot, the Rev. H. T. 
Crossley supporting the groom. After a 
pleasant wedding supper the high contract
ing parties boarded the steamer Kingston, 
and will spend a short honeymoon on the 
Sound. The groom is one of Victoria’s 
leading real estate brokers, and the briae is 
the daughter-in-law of the Rev. W. Climie, 
of Bowmanville. Mr. and Mrs. Rayner 
will reside on Fernwood Road, where the 
former is building a handsome residence.

THE NORTHERN MAIL.
To thé Editor :—I am informed that the 

Canadian Pacific Navigation Company are 
"ding back a portion of the mail which 

came down by the Thistle, and that they 
intend returning it again to the North. 
The reason given is that they are not now 
carrying the mail Now, sir, I hold, that, 

, having received the mail, they are boun(L 
to deliver it; and it is a crying shame that 
the people living up the coast should be pat 
to further annoyance and inconvenience 
over their letters. What is wanted is for 
the Government to grant a good subsidy, 

on and insist on a regular and efficient service.
. Sufferer.

"

The Bergen’» Bent.
An ordinary ship’s lifeboat with the name 

“Bergen” painted on its stem, but nothing 
more to show the port or destination of the 
ship, was washed ashore near Uculet, West 
Coast, a few days ago, considerably dam
aged by the rough weather through which 
it had evidently passed. There was no one 
in it, bnt it contained a quantity of canned 
goods, ship's biacuitg, etc., having evidently 
been provisioned on the eve of impending 
disaster. No bodies bad been washed 
ashore at the time Capt. Roberta of the 
Maude, who brought the news, left the west 
coast.

Thai “UBlbnnQed Beport."
Under the heading of “-Unfounded Re

port,” the Times says, in yesterday’s 
“Persistent and careful enquiry among the 
merchants of Chinatown faiils to find any 
verification of the sensational report that a 
sloop load of Chinese had been drowned 
while in transit to the United States by the 
Puget Sound route.” The persistent and 
careful enquiry made by Times reporters is- 
a rather vague statement. Every name 
ooncerned (fifteen in number) was given in 
full In the Colonist’s report of the affair, 
three distinct addresses of well-known 
Chinese merchants were given also, and the 
whole item was written in such a manner as 
to allow the Times news-gatherers, or any
body else who might have an interest in 
enquiring into the truth of the matter, any 
amount of opportunity to go to the prin- 
cipalrand find nut for themselves. The 
item doesn’t deign to state that even one of 
the authorities spoken of was visited.

A Lime lo Comox.
Mr. J. Wilson, Western Superintendent 

of the C.P.R., received his appointment by 
telegraph on the 30th December from the 
Minister of Public Works as Government 
Superintendent of Telegraph lines, accom
panied by an order to him to immediately 
meet Mr. Gordon, M. P.', and get the par
ticulars of the tender for the Comox tele
graph line and superintend its construction. 
The contract for this new line has been let 
to Mr. H, McLaughlin, of, New Wt 
ster, who will start work at once. T 
tract calls for the use of the beet material, 
including No. 6 heavy wire, and the line 
will run along a route 65 miles in width, 
taking the Comox trunk line from Nanaimo 
to English man’s river, thence to Courtenay, 
and from thence to Comox. There is now a 
gap of about 18 miles bstween the two 
trunk road# that thé Government are gradu
ally extending from both mein pof 
along this a telegraph trail is to he 
construction progresses. The new tine was 
urged in the ' House" last session 
by Mr. Gordon on account of the fact 
of Comox being the last port of call for 
many steamer» bound north, and on the 
estimates, at the end of the session, there 
was a clause warranting the expenditure for 
the improvement he advocated.

The line will be operated by the C. P?R., 
all expenses being paid by the Government, 
who will collect aU the receipts^ The work 
of laying the wire will be commenced at 
once, ana it is expected will be completed 
in Jane.
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Seattle's Welcome.
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer, of yester

day, contains the following notice of the 
arrival of Rev. M. L. Rngg in the Sound 
city : “ Rev. M. L. Rugg, who has .ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the North 
Seattle Baptist church, arrived in the city 
from Victoria, yesterday, and is at the 
Suoquilmie. He Will preach his first ser
mon iu bis new church, at Third and Cedar 
streets, at Ilf o’clock to-morrow morning. 
Mr. Rugg is a native of Vermont, and 
graduated at the Colgate, formerly Madi
son, university, New York, and at Hamil
ton Theological Seminary. His first pastor
ate was in New York State, lasting four 
years, and waa very successful, the church 
being one of the largest and most flourish- 
log in the State when he left it. He then 
came out to Salem, Or., where he found the 
church very weak and deeply in debt.' Af
ter a year’s work be had doubled the mem
bership and greatly increased its financial 
strength. He then went to Victoria aa pas
tor ot the Calvary Baptist church, where he 
haa been for four years. While there he haa 
sent oat a large colony and, nevertheless, 
more than doubled the strength of his own 
congregation and made several additions to 
the ohurch building. "On the oceasion of 
hie leaving Victoria, Mr. Rugg was, on 
Tuesday evening, presented with a check 
for $113 75 by hie congregation, and with a 
beautiful gold-headed eaneby a number of

New Tear’s Eve at Cedar Hill.
As announced, the usual celebration was 

held in this parish on the la.it evening of the 
Vl old year. The rain and -darkness did not 

prevent a large gathering of parents and 
Sunday school children, when, after refresh
ments, old Santa Claus, in bis full uniform, 
handed to each pupil a gift from the beauti
fully dressed Christmas tree. Au exhibi
tion by dissolving views followed, until the 
bell announced the church service. After 
prayers and an appropriate sertion, the 
church bell rang ont the old year, and the 
choir, with the congregation, joined in 

iging the “Te Deum,” to welcome ’92. 
A display of fireworks after church "Service 
terminated the festivals at St. Luke's, 
which have been considered on a larger 
scale than any heretofore.

A CORRECTION.
Highway Bobbery.

Gee Wah King, of 15 Cormorant street, 
was particularly lucky at the Fan Ho gam
bling house, on Fisgard street, on Sunday 
night. He came out of the den, after about 
two hours’ plajf, richer by $172 than when 
he went jn, and at once proceeded to the 
Chinese theatre to get rid of some of the 
spoil. He got as far as the alley leading to 
the theatre entrance, off Cormorant, when 
he waa rot upon and thrown violently to the 
ground by three men, who had, it appears, 
followed him from the gambling house. 
They overpowered him and rifled his pockets 
of everything of value he possessed, and 
then made off. The victim says that he re
cognized two of his assailants as Ng Ah 
Tong, till last week on the steamer Cutch, 
and Wah Sing Tong, a gambler who fre
quents the establishment above 32 Cormor
ant street, and who to well known to the 
police.

A letter received from Mr. J. P. McLeod 
contains the following correction:

To the Editor:—3n the i.ffioial report of 
the proceedings of the Council of Public In 
stroction, as published in your last issue, I 
am made to say: “He (Ur* Pope) placed 
me on the same level as such teachers as 
Mr.-Netherby and Miss Cameron.” What 
I did say was : “ He placed me on the 
same level ae Mr. Netherby, Mies Cameron 
and other subordinate teachers.” The dif
ference between the two is plain. The first 
implies abat the second does not, viz: that 
Mr. Netherby and Miss Cameron were im
measurably inferior tc me as teachers 
simply because they were subordinates.

sin

she was

POLITICS AND RBUBION.Crossley an» Banter.
Ae was expected the closing meeting of 

the series conducted by these evangelists 
was the best. The seating Capacity of -the 
most commodious church in the city was 
taxed to its utmost to accommodate those 
who gathered together to enjoy the Privilege 
of listening to these earnest men of God for 
the last time.

The meeting was most impressive through
out. Each minister representing the res
pective churches which joined in 
spécial effort was called upon to make 
a few remarks. Mr. Crossley 
Hunter each spoke a few farewell words, 
and Mr. Hunter shook hands with each 
minister as the representative of the people 
for whom he labors, thus bidding all fare
well The whole congregation sang with 
visible feeling, “ Shall we gather at the 
river,” and the meeting proper was dis
missed. An after meeting was 
usual, and many came seeking C,6riet.

Mi. Hunter in saying farewell thanked 
the friends of Victoria for their kindness. 
He thanked the papers for their liberality 
and faithfulness in publishing reports of the 
meetings. Christians are sinners, and it to 
for the old Christians to care for the 
younger. He advised each young convert 
“ make up your mind you are going 
through.” “ Begin systematic giving ; 
give one-tenth of all income to God." It

eatmin-
hecon-

To THE Editor:—A remarkable scene was 
enacted in the service conducted by Messrs. 
Crossley and Hunter during the watch- 
night aervioe, laat Thursday evening. The 
whole congregation were asked to rise and 
eing the doxology over the fact that a 
measure had been secured to close our 
saloons from 11 p m Saturday to 1 a.m. 
Monday. Shall we praise God that men 
are to be made hypocrites by law, and arc 
deceived into thinking they are doing 
homage to God by keeping their wloens 
open six days to the week and closed only 
one ! Shall we not rather conclude that 
such measures are only in the interests of 
Sunday keeping and not of temperance ï 
The mother who calls out to her boy on the 
street “Come in Johnny, you must not play 
ball on Sunday ” is not teaching her son 
that ball playing is wrong, hut only that hei. 
must not engage in it on that particulars* 
day. So we say with this Sunday elating 
statute, it to the Sunday sac redness, not the 
temperance principle that is being ad
vanced. The same effort pnt forth for the 
suppression of the liquor traffic entirely 
would result in far greater success than 
coupled with Sunday law schemes, which 
do not help the cause of temperance, but 
are only the thin end of the we-lge towards 
religious legislation. Temperance.

The Heefc Farllament.
The meeting of the Mock Parliament, 

last night, was exceedingly well attended, 
the members turning up in strong force, 
with expectation of a division on the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne, which, however, was not arrived at. 
The Independents came out in numbers, it 
being the first occasion on which they have 
been heard in the House. Mr. Hampson, 
member for Central Toronto, and Mr. Mc
Mullen, representing "West Huron, both 
made speeches from the Independent 
benches, though at variance! with one an- 

Troabie* ef a Lumber Ship. oth*r considerably as far as their polity
-T'

Maggie C. Rasa, which left here on Dec. 0f the Opposition, ' which climax was 
23rd last, to load lumber at Mendocino for naturally greeted by that honorable hody 
Mexico, has arrived at Mendocino after a with loud cheering. The member for West 
stormy trip, during which one sailor was Huron spoke in a very powerful manner on 
drowned. The vessel was bar bound for the land question, laying down kto theory 
four days, and her oabin was flooded, h-r of the ownership of land in a clear, concise 
doors smashed, and the contents below com-, manner. Mr. Newby, of the Opposition, 
pletoly damaged by the heavy sea. member for Medicine Hat, supported the

amendment to the address to a speech that 
concluded the debate for tbe evening. Mr. 
Pope, Minister of Militia, moved the ad-

friends outside the church, and Mrs. Rugg 
was presented with a silver tea set. Tbe 
farewell reception was participated to by 
all the Baptist churches, and was very gen
erally attended by other citie-ne. Mr. Rugg 
has been highly appreciated end extremely 
successful wherever he has been pastor.”

this
tots, and 
built as The Publie Schools.

After two weeks’ vacation, the public 
schools of this city were yesterday re- 
opened, and under very favorable circum
stances. It to seldom that the roll-call to so 
liberally responded to on re-opening day. 
There were 423 girls in attendance at the 
Central school, and 500 boys. In the Ward 
schools there was also a good showing. 
Seven new teachers have been added to the 
list—two to the boys’ department of the 
Central, a like number to the Victoria West 
Graded school, and one each to the Ward 
schools. Mr. John H. Kerr has taken 
temporary charge of the High school, vice 
Mr. J. P. McLeod.
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ship as the Bergen can be found 
listed to any of the marine papers, and sea
faring men are in a quandary as to where 
the boat picked up at Uculet came from.
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proceedings Of the Council of £**U® the teaclmr each division conselted in toons, Mr. SucLeod made the papers for the fore the Bqaid. The Superintendent con- have been examined. I cannot un
Instruction in Connection with order that no injustice might be done to examination, at that time, and conductet cedes that promotions are made by the how it ta that they were examined.

Mr. McLeod. <” * Ï6'’ ** - EB
Q: Should the teacher recommend ad- and also to return to me the answer papers, enough, although he knew at the time that Yes, as I know they were not entitled to.

ditional promotions from his or her division. Neither of these requests has he granted. I had nothing to do at all With the examina- Q: How many of these papers did you see
are such promotions made, when valid Mr. McLeod: What date was that? tion in the way of preparing question# or and examine yourself ! A: 1 would not
reasons are assigned’ A: Yes. Dr. Pope: I requested you In December, making out marks, he, in that letter, insists like to say just now.

Q. In addition to written examinations, 1890, to furnish me with a copy of the that I promoted the pupils. I cannot be Q: How many of these examination papers
is not consultation with the assistant an questions set for the examination and also doubly false in regard to that charge. did you write out yourself? A: None of

^^^**** , i additional safeguard against possibility Of to furnish me with the answer papers, that j)r. pope. p wouij- state that it has them.
Through the courtesy of the secretary of being done to any pupil î A I I might be able to form an opinion in regard been the custom for Mr! McLeod to Q: After the pupils had answered these

Board of Trustees, we are able to lay think it is. My opinion would be that it to the standing of the pupils. - come to the office and arrange'the promo- questions, how many of the contents of the
", readers the full report of the pro- was a safeguard, , Mr. Robeon: To form an opinion iniygard üons in his school. After the examinations answers did you'examine yourself’ A: I

tion in the case of Principal McLeod, of the Ai Mayladk a question, am 1 to .under- which the examination had been conducted. would be made. It is to that I refer in the examine one or two’ A : I was in the 
High school : stand that the lists are made out î I (Reads extract from letter written by J. P. letter. room the whole time. I was the only ex-

Notes of meeting held in the Honorable qYc& a .The lists of promotions are4 McLeod, and published in the Times of Deo. I wUl now refer to the next part of the eminer in the room.
|tlie Provincial Secretafv s office, Victoria, out and the aagiataDt teachers au»?0’ 189°- _ letter-" The Superintendent has the right . Q : You don't know whether you looked
>ov.'-’7,1891, re school matters . called into the room and in the presence"* > the high school. to hold any examination he may thmk mto any of these papers or not. A : I know

Mr. Pooley: As I understand it, Mr. Superintendent or some one from tjï To the EniTOR-In your report of the pul»- proper to hold in any school in British Col- how many, but I don t choose to state.
Pope, this is an examination to inquire lnto a ^ tment they are asked wit» ?fT nLeX- witin 5h?ch umbil1. but 1 maintain that if he sees fit to Q = What set of papers did you examine ;

^statement that haa been m»de that the ex- ^ the motion that I» to lay, in^aSi^to Mtoa Cameron, as wJjuBm* myself! deprive me of the power of promoting, he you stated none? A : None officially.
[. aminations for promotion for the the names arc read over and they are asked I deem it my duty to correct. The Inspector has no aut hority to confer that power on Q : In the evidence you gave before the
* i school were not properly > J™ Y |f there are any other pupils that they dnrln„ other teachers in Victoria, be they in or out committee you made certain statements;

I Latin papers were notwould like promoted, or whom they may the^ton% of the m6h *QhooV' mid the™tbf you examined none of
Dr. Pope: As well as the general promo I deem worthy of -promotion, and if to the tendance of 77. There will be amjftStSB’ad- I claim that. Mr. McLeod has no authority *b?*f PaPer* * A: I examined none of- 

tiocs made in the graded schools. matter is taken into consideration and if dition to these figures after ttielioTVkÈivon whatever to dictate to the Superintendent ficmlly. I was not an official examiner.
Mr. Pooley: Does it go beyond the High ^ g named ar(J found worthy of pro. aocmnt ufthe icumber who b«yw ^sed.^nd of Eduoation M what he 8ha,ÏÏdo or what Q : Did you go around to each child e

[school? , . ,, gchoola motion they are immediately entered upon promoted from the third^^Bs second he shall not do. I am amenable only to the «at ? A : I looked over some of the pa-
iDr. Pope: It refers to the graded schools theUat J doss. v Council of Public Instruction P«"*- v J . i.
also. The charge made by the Trusts Bohaon: Are we to understand that f "B0”’8?1 The next contint is that the pupils of Q : You looked through the whole or one
was that the promette». if the assistant state, that there are some thethird divisioureceived examination in “t of paper,? A: I would not like to
schools were improperly made, and pUpUa that he (or she) thinks ought to be his motive for going out of nis way to makes the same papers as those in the fidst division. at^& — . . . ...
refera to the High school. . , nromoted that the mere expression on the statement so very unfair and unjust, when fie ? As to the statement that all three divisions Q: Yon have made a statement with re-Mr. Pooley: That is the œmplaint which I obtains th Jtpromotion ? were examined on the same papers in 11 gard to thq-Board of Education? A:I
has been sent to us by the ^ .. I A .-Not jus t that, but the matter would be aware of the klndiy'leellngs which ilie Deparr- subjects, I will say that this is correct ; but make the statement and stick to it. The
tees, ‘‘the schools have ,, ,h.r I taken into consideration, and the result of lament of Educa.lon entertains towards such these 11 subjects were the 11 ordinary Eog- papers were not properly examined,
torily examined and badly graded that exemination taken into consideration taaCharg as art notafrald erasharn d to ceg li,fa subjects in which pupils are examined Q : I want to know on what grounds you
practices existed cjdculatod^to rèrt are found worthy of pro- Xtt §7 |£S? f or en trlnce tothe High ïchools. ThepupiU b»e that statement: A: On the Latm
tiens on higher grade teacn V *. 8 motion then the promotion would take place, the examination paper* for the junior divi- of the third division, just fresh from the
ally, that the progress ot eoucation was Mr. Tarner: That ia in the event of their sions. looked over the answers, apd made the 8tudy of these branches alone, are better retarded by^ methods JgjfcJ true merits not betog shown by the written g^^nàeSio1? titoMto^er^?MScktto5 prepared to taketheto papers than are the
examining anil grading sonooia. am examination ? A That is it exactly, if they knows anything of the flt-eas of the papile of pupils of the higher divisions ; and as évi
ta all schools ? t fall short a few points. tnese divisions for promotion, except what dence of this I would state that the pupils

Dr. Pope: Yes ™ Dr. Pope: Do you know of any improve- they can g,ther <r.™ my renort." - of the third division at the last examination
the attendance of Miss AjMtawIMM ment thateonld be effected in the present “r‘ McLtod: I was brought here to give made an average of 0Ter to ^ in 
pal of the Girto school, whom I would like promotion ex8mination8 f A. I evidence in ^.matty ot u auhjects_ wKhile the pup% of neither of
to ask a few questions. | do not know of any improvement that could b? tbe . Trustees. If there to to be th oth6r divisions made So high a percent-

Miss Armstrong examinai: I be made* any investigation about me I would like to This principle of examining u* the
Dr. Pope: Who prepared °° Q. Is a fixed percentage for promotion bllT® '* Pr°Per|j' ,ame papers pertains in ottr examinations of

papers used in( y0" ”b?°‘^ pr^ticable m all graded schools î*" A No, b teacbero A candidate for third cia s B
amination? A. The principal of the Boys t- » forward by the Board. , ukes the same papers in these 11 subjectsschool and Q- Aro you aware that,at the last promo- “ » <*"dldate Im^first class grade A /con-

Q: w ho marked the »5®wer Çap?” ”,*£$1 tion exemination of yonr school, not one tins letter that the Board of Trustees fur- aequently> i 8ay_ there was no injustice 
different divisions? A: The p pals an<^l y, f certain division obtained as high nwbed the Council. I am giving the Conn- wkatever in examining the whole school on 
the assistant teachers. - L 60 per rout., while in another dlvUton. cümfor„atlon w.threference to eve^ the tome papere in y** n «ubjects.
thii:hpe^rZhth^r^^
order that no injustice might be done to I ^ you ^ a fixed percentage connection with the letter written by Mr. MygP, be Mya teyuntair to thoae chUdren.
h" ps^I* had 'tLtter explain how toe <^ot" Mr- Pooley: (To Mr. McLeod.) Tbe first LyhÏîair.
prepared. Ifc has been the custom for the I » . statementmade by you ia, that à Principal Mr. licLeod: * About dictating to the
principal to prepare the bst from tue^ ex- YonhavenofauU whatever to find with ^nmotto^ex^mmatioM6 A^YeT *“ Apartment. I have never ■ dictated to the
amination; when that lwt ^.5. ^y|8ion I the general system of promotion ? A. No. thnPrhL arA ' the department ; this i»-a letter written to Mr
then consult the teadiei^- of^ each division, ^*6 considered it in all its bearings, and >.9= of theX^r Erskine. the secretary of the Board of
and see whether any injustice h«to l«en done U- g considered it in all its bear- 5*^» ^^7* °» ^tbe SW*' Smws rtm .toe action of the, Depart-
and m case the teacher thmks so ffa ohüd L fa eiperienoe and ability “’M^ pllL^Tlr Pn™ h^ .T^Uinod to n. meat i serttioiaed. I criticise the action of
fallsbelow, notm theli ’ ... tv.Hm„fter would go, but I have compared it with Mr. Pooley.^Dr. f I» tbe Superintendent adversely. I have a

zxairjresrg-s.'issimotel on her recommendation, Mr. Pooley : In your opinion were the What do you think, Mr. Robson.? fitl w S,
oto Should toe teacher reomnmend addi- schools in June ltot Satisfactorily examined Mr Rybaon; i think this, that it b not m^ths,yet,inTl of

tional promotions from her division, are I and properly graded ? A. Yes. oniy right but the duty of the Department Dreciae|„ , Je „me Questions as were nuoib
such promotions made, when valid reasons Q. In your opinion do practices exist oal- to 0 into tbi, whole matter, but, if Mr.
are assigned? A: Yes always. cubted to cast reflections on the higher grade McLeod thinks it would be unfair to pro- dlvislon who had been attending

Mr. fotbson: Have many such promo- teachers ? A No. ceed in too» mstter. until he ha. an oppor- ‘bi^ toL nc Gice I ZeTri L
tions been made, that to by consultation Q. In yora opinion w the progress of edu- tunity 0f preparing bimseU, I eertalnly nuoib of the
with the teacher*, as you iave juat ex-1 cation retarded by the methods lately adopt- fafcfe we shouMnot press the matter at the rhirddivision the second division and the 
plained? A : There ia an average, t think, ed in examining and grading the schools? preMnt time. We should give Mr. McLeod 11 Then I Zsk
It one from each division at the examina- A No rather the contrary the fullest opportunity uTsxpbin hi. oon- ^^ 'the ronL of Taring nromotiou Tx
tiens That would make^y, seven in tto ot the duct. _______________  , . . 2Si^a!T? HoT^ the Super-
toeu°iilmss or^omethinjfof that kind. Dr. Pope reads toe following letter : thattoe^ arothree High ^.t^on^wh^ toe^U. of^he'tMrd

Dr. Pope: In addition to written examina-1 ViommiA, July ath. HL schools. Graded and Riml aaheob. I rob- yriaion do better than theee-ef the seoand
tion, b not consultation with the assSstAnt a 1 •• To Ji. Erskine, Eaq., Secretary Board mit that the Victoria High ioëool Is, and y.a firet divisions. The pupfls are pro: 
safeguard against possibility of injustice I Trustees: ... hsa been tor some time, s gruea scnooL m0^e(j from the third ta the second andbei^done to any pupil? A: Certoinly ; te- Bi^Tto^t ^itin^on^or promotion to What does the Superintendent mean by a (rom ,he second to the first division, and, 
cause the teacher knows the standing of her I ^m^ree o/four weeks graded school . R ... , according to the Superintendent, the lower
own individual class, and if there has been I before the end of the term. The papers were Dr. Pope: A graded echoed to British yon „0 tbe better toe pupils are to the 11
any injustice it can be rectified. set by tbe Department. The returns of the ex- Columbia is a school in charge of two ot ;ubj^t

Q: Win you explain the manner of =on- is^oertl^tS“y more teachers, in which the Englbh ,jr poo]ey; complain that it is an
suiting with the assistant as to promotions? I cbo aùperl..tendent of Education. The promo- branches alone are taught. That b the i„ja,tjce to the junior pupils. A. Yes.
A: I show the teacher the list of promotions, I tions were made by the Superintendent and meaning ot a graded school. Q You admit that the statement youthe teacher reads it over and then I ask her, were &sed on the marks obtained by the pu- Mr. McLeod: That may suit very well ^ made ÿ w , A >
is there any child that yon think ought to pl|t,fh^etheeX g^pTrintondent vlobted one of to*fe P^P0868 °fn *hlSM"Vd,fignlti™’0iUa Q- 1 understand that the pupils who had 
be promoted and not on the list, and then it Lis ownrules, vis:- notfor common sense. Mydefimtion of a 0nly been i* toe school five months had been
the teacher says snch a child (giving the (II That the Brtootpal of > school must pro- graded school^ is a school in which more examined on the 11 subjects. Youconside.
name) we look over the chfid's marks, and the quesUons for the promotion examina- than one teacher is employedandwhere the thal ^ inju,tioe to gj h, tbe third
then the teacher tells me her standing dur-1 (2)""That prom0tion8 are made by the Princi- pnpils are promoted at certain Tinsea from divigion, bid yon state that it to an in- 
ing the tterm, what the child ha* been doing I pal, with the approval of the Superintendent of one division to anbther. vl think, Mr. to tho8e in the firet division. A. It
Zd'rhil7 11,1011 ^from that’ W" Pr°m0M ^luoerintardent hae the right to hold KZrin'tandlnt wh^het^Zruto those.papers were set for thephpiis of toe 
the child. any examination he may think proper tohold roe ouperaronuene wneu uo u ». u first diviaton, then ltwould be an. injusticeDo y u know of any improvement that I ®n a^y school in BrttiehDotambia, but I mato- that is referred to m this letter, that the to tbe papile 0f tbe otber two div aions; it
eould be effected to the present method of tain that if he sees flt to deprive me of the Prmcipal of a school must prepare the ques- they Were Bet for the pupils of the third promotion examinations? A: No, I do not. I tlona for the promotion exammMions. Ttos ggg then it woold ù,justice to the
I might say that I inquired, this year, when theyin OTOuLef the High School. Theexam- tsa very miportautpart ofhia . pupils of the other divisions. How is it
I was in Eastern Canada, and that I could Ination above referred to was not a promotion should apply as well to the High schtrol of that thg Superintendent of Education can 
find no improvement on onr system. examination at all. To exnlain : the pupila of Victoria as to the Boys' or Girls school. I c,aim th t ^ Eogli,b Grammar, for instance,

Q: I. a fixed percentage practicable in all d^„™ ^thOT had^ bron1 atteMg do not see why a dtetmçhon shouM bemade the pupila of thegthird divi8ion know more
graded sohoob ? A: No, certainly not. It the school for only five months, yet in eleven with regard to the Victoria High schoo than toe firet division? The reason is that 
could not be. out of the fifteen subjects they were .examined More than that, ever since this rule was put examiner examines the nunila of theQ: Do you believe toat a fixed perrontage ~ P«^“mrome questions a^were pu^te m this re^rt (it was to the report of the &nt diviaion and another LLines the
for promotion U practicable to yonr schoo!? Z ^h ™lfor y^». v ,, year 1888 89) I had charge of the promotton y, of the aecond diviai nd a different
A: No, I do not/ The Latin papers given by the pupils of the examinations, I mode out toe promotion ex- £x£miner looka over the papera of tbe third

Mr. Pooley: What position do you hold toirdtiviriOT.couldnoth.ve been toamtoed. amination papers, at the request of Dr. diviaioD, No two examiners agree. Take all here? A: Principal of tbe Girls’ School. I ducSfauch extraordinary results. Pope, of course. .. . . .-.-ers the pupib of the High school, give them one
Q: Do all of tbs remarks that you have As my action In bringing Jhese and other Dr. Pope: IA the High schools the pape paper and the pupils of the first division 

made apply to the graded schools, or to the mattes tothe nottoeofthe toard ofTrustees are made out by myself or mider my in- ^u7t outh £.at. The discrepancy to
upper schwb only? A: They apply to the^^6» tosayth»t not structmns Twice I think I bavecalkd due to our having ^ many eKaminero The
graded shoob. _ bïïrrtîïï.^ toS hSfbero^uedaUy.«nstitut. FP« Mr. McLeod and^ «mtructed him to pnpi)a are p,,,^ frol£ the thirduutil

Q: All graded school* ? A: No, I know 1 ed to look after the echoola of the city of Vic- Snake the papera. W hat Mr. McLeod ia they reach the first, and they are supposed most about my own. The remarks in gen- toria. Iam, Blr, your obed t serrent,^ „ • ,aytog about the rules applying to the grad- to ^ improvillgi «.a it is unfair to give 
eral would apply to all graded schools. I » ' , , ed schools he is using for his own purposes. tbem the same papers if-they are improving.

Q: Your remarks apply to the higher Dr. Pope: I wish to call the attention of He b readmg from the Graded schoob. K WQuld ^ -vin„ vMr XetherbA
school? A: No, to the graded school, to the Council, to the first place, to the state- (Rules, p. 148.) room the same papers,
the public sohnoL ment oontatoed to this letter, that the Super- Mr. McLeod: It applies to Graded schools „ - vnn .h$nk are

Q: That is before they get into the High tatendent of Education viobted two .of his everywhere except here. Victoria High “r-Jur°^r" °Onwbf0h the lower eradre
school’ A- Yea. own rules: school was the only Graded school in the some subjects in wnicn tne lower graues

Dr. Pope: Miss Armstrong's statements (1) That the Principal of a school must province at that time. I see that there is a ?” “n^Wm ^en^^18 coto^schZk 
show how toe promotions are made. [prepare the questions for tbe promotion difference as to the definition of a graded l ? , ,h el ower suhi ects wh v should

Mr. Pooley. In these graded schoob do examinations. school My emtention with regi^ to the «menthe lower aobjects why should
practices exist that are calculated to cast re. (2) That promotions are made by toe first is that that role was made by the tontor diviZn " totv
flections on higher grade teachers? A: I Principal with toe approval of toe Superto- Superintendent of Education to apply to the Like dictation, in the junmrdirowi, they
cannot possibly seeAihat such is the case. | tendent of Education. Victoria High school at thq time ltwas g

Q: Do you consider that the progress of I The principal of a high school must pre- made and it was made to so apply. Smto Q: These II subjects are taught from tbe
education has been retarded by the methods pare the questions for promotion examina- this rule in regard to Graded schoob appear- .first grade before they enter the High
lately adopted in examining and grading tions. No such role, applicable to the Prin- ed I had charge of the promotion examina- school? A: Yes.
schools? A: I do not. The same methods cipal of a High school is to be found. In tions ; I made the papers until this last pro- Mr. Robson: I mam tain that the third
we are working on we have been woi king the School Report, page 148, under the head motion examination. , grade b composed of pupib who have re-
onever since I have been here. Where of “Special Reporte on Graded Schoob,” Mr. Robson: You mmaged the examina- oently come into the High school Tbey 
we see room for improvement we always I occurs that role which he quotes, but the tion at the request of the Superintendent ? are fresh in all the subjects they were 
adopt it; of course it is the same general High school is not a graded school in the A Why, certainly. taught before coming into the High school,
method throughout. I sense that Mr. McLeod wishes to makeet Mr. Pooley: How many years have you I can quite understand that they

Mr. Turner: These examinations are from appear. The schoob are divided here into been in charge of the High school? A. wbuld get rusty in the first division and 
different grades in yonr school, from one High schools, Graded schoob and Rural Four years. that in the third division they took
grade to toe 01 her? It does not refer to schoob, and have always been so referred to. Q. During that time you have made but higher marks than in the higher division, 
those from the upper grade into tbe High Go page 69, at the back part of the report the examination papers on two occasions at Those pupib in the third division of tin- 
school’ A- No Dr Pope conducts that (Annual Report of Public Schools, 1889 90) toe request of the Superintend nt? A Since High School are fresh from the study of 
examination, we’have nothing to do with it is a epeciaf role for promotions in High this role came into force, on two occasions, those 11 subjects, and tbere'ore have an-ad- 
whstever. schools, and here it is specially bid down I wish to point ont that tub has reference vantage over the pupib who have been for a

Mr. Netherby (Principalof Boys’School), under “ Regulations for Admission, etc., to the preparation of the questions for the year reeling upon them. _
examined- into a High school,” separate and apart from promotion examinations. I always had the Mr. Vernon: (To Mr. McLeod.) To whom

Dr. Pope: Who prepared the promotion the rule bid down for graded schoob. examining of the papere untU this last ex- was the injustice done? A: Injustice was
papers used in your school at last June (Reads role. ) amination. The Inspector said I need not done to the third division. I never heard
examination’ A- Miss Armstrong, the Mr. MbLeod: That does not contradict examine them unless I wanted to. He of such a thing before. An examiner going
Principal of the Girls’ school, prepared s I the otÉ* role. , . pb^oed me op the aame level as snob teachers into a rohool and giving the same paper to
set and I prepared" a set, and those two sets Dr. Pope: I sav this has no referent* to as Mr. Netherby and Miss Cameron. You three distinct divisions,
were brought over to the Education Depart- High schools. Every half year an official said the same thing to them. 8 > *= »id injustice had been done to all
ment, and from these a set was prepared, examination is held in the High schools. Mr. Wilson: No, I did not. classes’ A: My meaning uithts, if

■and printed at the Government Prating The regulation “ That the Principal of a Mr Pooley: Was that instruction sent to justice was done to the third ebss th
Office; at least I suppose they were printed High school must prepare questions for the you from the office in writing? A: No. jnstice was done to the otherSwo, if 

v there ' promotion examinations,” doe* not apply to The fact of it ia, I rould undertake the justice was done to the first claea th«*n in-
i . Q: Who marked the answer papere of High suhoqb. I wish to reply in full to the promotion examinations myself il I had not justice was done to the other two by giving

the different divisions? A: The teachers contents o#Mr. McLeod’s letter ; to explain received instroctio: s tothe ooJWary from them the same papers.
Who were appointed to conduct the ex- to the Cou*U that the contents of the let- the Superintendent. That u^tte way I Dr. Pope: The next point of the letter is
amination. The teachers of my depart- ter are not correct. . look at three things, I am to do the work this statement, “the Latin papeis given m
ment (of the Boys’ department) markèdthe Mr. Rpbson: It is not a question of inter- unless the Superintendent steps in and says by the pupils of the third div,,ion could not
examination paperebelonging to the pretathm at all, ibis clearly and distinctly I amnot to do tbe work. have been examined No mampulatioosof

■separate rooms V tbe Girl/department, bid down, , Wlth reg«d ” tbe «gg* tbat £&» m'rk" °°“'d bave Produced Bueh eItraordl"
and the teachers of the Girls’ department Mr. Mbley: That to a question we have tions are made by the Principal, witii the nary re-nlts.
marked thmu» ennneeteri with the Knva’ de- to consider. approval of the Superintendent of Ednoa- Mr. Pooley: (To Mr. McLeod ) How didpartmrot ^ with the Boys de to consuier. ^ paperB for the tion, I have a letterin hto own handwriting you come to that conclosion, that tnese
■Q: The object of thb b to avoid col-1 promotion examinations in the Victor» where he concedes that the promotions are papers were not examined? A: From the
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aLEPER CURBS).

- e~of tikin Dig 
face and body.

could not
Leprosy Found to be Att

ic and Each Capable of 
itroying the Other.

ate covered h
n™,

Marvellous and Complete 
Outioura. 6 years have _ 

ed and no Return.

A lady customer of ours (Miss Fann 
of Caroline Depot. N Y.) has been 
stubborn ease of skin disease by 
Cuticura Remedies. She remark ed that her 
case had baffled the skill of many well kaewn

blood. Some predicted Abat any treatment 
strong enough to cure the hezema would 
surely increase the Rheumatism. She used 
two sets of the Cuticdra Remedies. The 
effect was marvelloua Her case of Ecsesne 
was not only completely cured, but her Rheu
matism was greatly relieved during the treat
ment. Six years nave elapsed since the cure 
was performed, her Rheumatism has since 
never increased by the treatment, bnt rather 
diminished, and she seee no symptôme of the 
return of the Eczema which once so completely 
took possession of her face and body. Mise 
Atwood delights in telling of tbe good effect, 
that Cdticüra treatment had upon her, 
recommends unsolicited the Cuticura h 
dus for Eczema and all kindred afim

the
to.

“You» truly)
, 2 “JOHN JL,--,____ _____ _

And also a letter from tbe Ven. Arch
deacon Scriven, which read» as follows : '

V - “VIOTORIA, 18th Aug., 1891.
“Dear 8m,—Agreeably wi h 

hare examined the marking of 
handed in at the recent exan
of tbe third division of the ----- ,-----

“I have to report that the mai k* assigned, 
with two or three exceptions, meet with my 

In each of the exceptions referred 
ered that more marks had been 

than the answers, in my opinion,
-"“"Ingivingan opinion upon the marking of 
such papers, due allowance has to be made for 
individual judgment.

“Faithfully yours.
"Austin Scriven, M.A (Oxen.)”
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Cure by mr Experiments Which May 
i Means of Booting ont 
“incnrable” Diseases.

Statements u 
McLeod, Netherby and 

Miss Armstrong.
■

i
y ^pupils

y Atwood, 
cured of»

hr Bettini, the celebrated Italian 
who has made a life-long study 

rganisms, and knows all that can 
ired about them with the present 
apparatus, says there are good 
rganisms just the same as there \ 
md bad people. Professor Bettinl 
earned by experiments with these 
l that some of them are natural 
md when they vneet will beginjpi 
mce, and not stop until one or , 
oiled. It was the result of the All 
1 discovery of this habit of the bae- ’
:h led Dr. Fuller, of tbe Polyclinic 
try a novel experiment at North 
Island, where patients hav* 

ntagioua diseases are ieo- 
The patients that were 
re Isaac Murray and" Benjamin 
Murray had that loathsome dis. 
osy, and McGill had cancer of the 
and intestines, 
ween the diseases so far as the 
»f the patient goes, and both are 
ncurable in the medical records 
mte have been sick for several 
i tbe diseasee had advanced to the 
when death would have been a. 
visitor. Cancer and leprosy begin 
hflammation of the skin, due to
urism, and the diseases are carried 
p-seated tissues by infiltration. Dr. 
nceived the idea of trying the 
n the leprosy of an inoculation of 
[t was barely possible that the two 
;ht be antagonistic. The injectionof 
• made in the abdomen, and in each 
leper, and the effect was anxiously 
The leper took no interest in the 

e, as so many things had been done • 
thout benefit. Abouta meek after 
tion he opened his eyes and began, 
onnd him ;1is body was filled 
and strange sensations, and hope 

through tbe misery in his sonl. 
came into the wasted muscles, the 
ms picked up, and the nerves be- 
igle with new life. His body shed 
>f scales, the dicers healed, the 
»me limber and strong, the delu- 

mind and over 
Ee bright glow of health. Wonder 
ider—a leper cured ! Such is cer- 
a fact, and the leper is as lively as 
to day. When the good effect of 
jtion of cancer was seen, the= 
treatment was tried, 
foul matter was taken from 

ar in the leper's leg, and.
Th»

ot

Sark :|

SEATTLE V. VICTORIA.
The Visiting Team Win the Football Match, 

Yesterday, After a Close Contest.

The Association team oi footballers Who 
came over to Victoria, on New Year’s "Day, 
to play against the Albions of this city, 
will go back home, to-day, carrying with 
them the spoils of war. The game, which 
was fought out in tbe presence of a large 
cro*d of interested spectators, was a most 
exciting one, and up to the last minute of 
play it was anybody’s match, so close and 
eveji were the strength and skill of the op
posing sides.

Tbe result of the game was five goals to 
three in favor ot tbe visiting team. Last 
night, at the Western hotel, the winners 
were treated to a splendid dinner. They 
passed the evening after the repast was 
over in toasting their entertainers, and re
ceiving like compliments themselves. After 
the spdbohifying the following gentlemen 
entertained the company with songs, recita
tions, and step dancing; Messrs. McGregor, 
Simms, Foster, Worth, Sommerton, Bea
ton, Hartley, Clemente, Watson, Lorimer, 
Williams, Brace and Henland.

SB- , ____ IP..,. aBisisihaYour preparations find ready sale; indeed 
Cuticura Soap is on the list to buy almost 
continuously.

Raskin A Todd, Druggists, Ithaca. N.Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
» and greatest 
(to cleanse the 
.us remove the

'M

The new Blood and Skin Put 
ot Humor Remedies, internal 
blood ot all impurities, and 
cause), and Cuticura, the great Skin Cere, 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beantifler. 
externally, (to dear the Skin and scalp, and 
restore the hair), cure every species of agoniz
ing, itching, burning, scaly, and pimply dis
easee ot the sldn. scalp and blood.

There is little X

Üpapere.
Q ; You decline to 

papere you examined, or what child’s pa
pers you examined ? A : I decline to an- 
iwer, although I am in a position to an
swer it.

Q : You make a statement of that kind 
and do not substantiate it ? A : I am pre
pared to make a statement and substantiate 
t, if the papers are produced.

Q : You said you examined the papers of 
one or two of the children ; which child’s 

was it you examined ? A : I won’t

answer what set of Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 76c. ; 
Soap, 311c. ; Resolvent, f 1.50. Prepared by the 
Potter Druo and Chemical Corporation, li
B®r>lend for “How to Cure Skin Î 
64 pages, SO illustrations, and 100 test s.

ISpi m
/Mammoth Mushrooms.

Visitors to Beacon Hill park during the 
past few weeks have been very much 
surprised at the growth of mushrooms, 
which this year are superior in size and 
number to any ever found there before. 
One was picked yesterday six-and-a-half 
inches in diameter, and four inch mush
rooms are nothing at all uncommon.

Aud Hot Hue Drunk 1
A variety of cases called for the attention 

of Mr. A. L. Belyea, P. M., in yesterday’s 
police court, and, strange to say, there was 
not one drunk on the list. » The firet case 
was a chicken thief’s. A few days ago in
formation was given to Police Officer Mit
ten, by a resident of Spring Ridge, who 
has for the last week or so been missing 
chickens. The officer immediately set to 
work on the case and traced the theft to 
several small boys of respectable parentage, 
living in tha neighborhood, who will all be 
brought upt in the police court, to-morrow 
morning. Lee Hong, the Chinaman arrest
ed a few days ago for stealing $90 from an
other Chinaman, was remand, as well as 
another charged with fighting. Robert 
Pamphlet, for using threatening language 
on the street, was fined $7. John Cauparo 
and Denny Fallarden, for assaulting a 
toliceman while on duty, were both fined 
SO, which they paid; and Wm. Farrol was 

remanded for a couple of days, on tbe 
charge of stealing $7.60 from James Tpra-

tiQk I CAN’T BREATHE.
4MBESS8B2HS-&r

Mr. Davie: Hew do you expect us to 
papers? A : I want all the 
f the third division.

ute by the Cuticura Aatl- 
Puim Fluster. Nothing like it for Weak Lune»

deal with the 
Latin papers o:

Q. But suppose the papers you ask for are 
gone ? A. They are in the Bld u cation office.

Mr. Robson: I would like to know how 
you are in a position to make that broad 
statement ? A I looked over some of the*.

•Mr. Turner: How many did you look 
over ? A. I decline to answer that ; I refuse 
to say. 1

REGULATESputting a different 
what Mr. McLeod THB

Bowels, Bile sod Stood.

Csostiprilen, BIBousms,, a 
■ Blood Humors, Djrspepsàs, 

Uwr Complaint, Scrofula, 
and ill Broke» Dows Can* 

milMMID^ tiens of tin System.
Watford, Out.

My daughter, after a severe attack at 
Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. * 
spent hundreds of dollars in. doctors’ Mils wills 
but little satisfaction. Before she had — 
one bottle ot Burdock Blood Bitte» there 
a remarkable change, and now she is entirety 

Mrs. Hopperon

rom his

. Pooley : You make charges and refuse 
to give the Council information to substan
tiate the same which you say you possess? 
A I won’t tell. I decline to answer.

Mr

Some.
Mr. Pooley: Then I do not wish to have 

anything further to do with you. What is 
your opinion, gentlemen of the Council ?

Mr. Davie: I think that is sufficient.
Mr. Vernon : I have heard enough.
(Mr. McLeod retires.)
Dr. Pope: With yonr permission I wish to 

make a full explanation in regard to the 
Latin papers. On Thursday, June 25th, 
1891, Mr. McLeod called et the Education 
office and stated that he wished to lay e 
complaint.witb regard to the marking of the 
Latin papers of the 3d divigion of the High 
school, remarking at. the same time that he 
considered this the proper place to make, the 
complaint and not to the Trustees. In 
answer to this I stated that such a com
plaint should certainly be made to this 
department alone as it was not a matter to 
be dealt with by Trustees. I then stated 
tbat not a single paper of the Victoria High 
school had been marked by myself, but that? 
as soon as time would permit I would look 
into the matter and rectify any errors found 
in the papers complained of. Mr. McLeod 
left the office apparently satisfied in. every 
way with the interview. To my astonish
ment I read in the public press that Mr. 
McLeod had, at a meeting of the Trustees 
held two days afterwards, personally 
made the same complaint . to them. 
The last examination papere of t^e three 
divisions of the Victoria High school were 
marked by Inspector Wilaon, Mr. John 
Anderson, B.A., Mr E. B. Paul, M.A., Mr. 
S. B. Netherby, Mr. R. Offerhaus and Miss 
A. D. Cameron, each of whom has had prac
tical experience in High school work and 

thoroughly competent to perform the 
services rendered by them at this examina 
tion.

, into McGill’s 
B rapid and marvellous; there was 
a great depression and sinking of’ 
and then a sudden change, when , 
emed to come back with a bound, 
other injections were made from. 
Une, and the effect continued to be 
L The surface over which the 
id extended was large, and, being 
did not heal as quickly as the , 
it the improvement was steady, X 
etient can now take food without 
trouble. Everything now point» 

ite cure, both of the cancer and 
a consummation devoutly to be 
Leproey and cancer have baffled 

ot physicians everywhere for ages, 
istant search is being kept np for 
Oific that will strike at the root of 

Who can say that the specific- 
been discovered? Suppose the 

janisms that make cancers and 
re natural enemies and, when they 
>y fight and destroy each other in 
. Then there can only be one result, 
is the cure of the disease. Other 
ints are being made in the same 
, so far, with good results, and iV- 
bat a »av has been discovered to 
unity of the terrible ravages of 
id leprosy and of other diseases, by 

antagonistic bacteria together in 
body.—New York correspondence, 

iti Enquirer.

arms.
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FRUIT GROWERS |g

The Anneal Meeting of the Horticulture! 
Society and Fruit Growers’ As—_T 
British Columbia will be held in "
BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS, VANCOUVER,

On Wednesday and Thursday,
1311s and 11th January, 1888.

1
.

\
;bull

Likely lo «et It.
Captain R. B. Pegram, who arrived in 

tbe city yesterday morning from Seattle, is 
the Su 
lines.

It wUl be examined and correctly named. 
Questions asked at the meeting or by letter 

will be answered
Fru

m
A H. B. MacGOWAN.

-Secretary.perintdndent of the Union Water 
The steamer Olympian lies in Puget 

Sound at present in need of repair, her 
boilers requiring a good deal of overhauling 
to make her fit for active service again. 
Several bids have been put in for the work, 
and among others one was received from the 
Albion Iron Works in this city. Its terms 
were so favorable and the propoaition for 
the job put in such a business like manner, 
that Captain Pegram decided to give the 
firm on this side of the line a chance. To 
satisfy himself of their ability to execute the 
work, he paid a visit to Victoria, and under 
the guidance of Mr. Bullen, the manager, 
was shown round the city and the works. 
The Captain was visited by a Colonist re
porter last night before leaving here. He 

8 expressed hid desire, if it was practicable, 
" to give the Albion Iron Works the job, ant. 

expressed his pleasure at the substantial ap
pearance of the city. Before making a final 
decision as to the disposition of the work, 
be intends to take the Olympian down to 
the Columbia River to allow the people 
there to make a tender. He could not be 
got to express himself privately, but there is 
a strong probability that our local firm will 

tbe beat ite competitors and “get there.” Cap- 
did tain Pegram says that the new wbaleback 

works to be started at the mouth of the 
Snohomish River shortly will be a great 
boon to Seattle and Tacoma.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 9th, 1891.
delH-td-w.
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ELIZABETH REARSON ESPLIN.
Assignment for the benefit of Creditors.

M

Pursuant to the “Trusteee and Executor» 
Act" notice is hereby given that all creditors
and persons bayingestate ot Elizabeth 1 
Charles Ssplin, recently ot the City oflYietoria, 
are required to send the paticulars thereof in 
writing to the undersigned on or before the 
16th January 1862, alter which date the Troe- 
te-s will proceed to distribute the assets OT the 

estate among the oarties entitled thereto, 
laving regard only to the claims OT which the 
Trustees shall teen have had notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person sf 
whose claim they shall not have had notioe.

BODWELL&IR VINO. 
Trustees, William Dally. 

Clement Edwin Renouf and Charte» 
Dubioe Mason.

ainst the 
e wife off

s upon or

said
E NORTHERN MAIL.

was
Ie Editor I am informed that th» 
In Pacific Navigation Company are 

back a portion of the mail which. 
Iwn by the Thistle, and tbat they 
returning it again to the North. 

Lon given is that they are not now- 
r the mail. Now, sir, I hold, that,, 
[received the mail, they are bound 
1er it; and it is a crying shame that- 
ple living up the coast should be put- 
her annoyance and inconvenience 
sir letters. What is wanted ie for 
lernment to grant a good subsidy, 
■tons regular and efficient service.

: Sufferer.

Solicitors for theMr. Netherby recalled;
Dr. Pope: In connection with the exam

ination of the papera, last summer, I have 
stated to tbe Council that you were one of 
the examiners who assisted in marking the 
papers. Did yon mark all the Latin papere 
of the third division of the High school ?
A. That question was put to me by 
Trustees, and I there answered that I — 
no t know ; 1 found afterwards, when I 
made reference to the work I had per
formed, that there were thirty pupils on the 
roll, and I think 29 of these had written, or 
I.thought this, that the whole class con- ELOQUENT SILENCE
.listed of 30 pupils, and if 30 pupils had -----:
written I examined tbem alL To the Editor :—The feature of Trustee

Q. Ia that your record that you returned Richards’ speech at the Trusteee’ meeting, 
to me ?- A Yes. as reported in last night’s Times, is that no

Q. Hoir many Latin papers did you oOT- one heard i,t except the Tiroes reporter, 
rect ? A. Twenty-nine. who was not present. But like the cele-

Q. That was tbe entire number of Latin brated policy, it was written after the 
papere ? A Yes. meeting. Trustee Richards would make

Q. Did you exercise due care in assigning it appear that he was very brave, and free 
the marks to these papera ? A. I did. in his challenges ; bnt Trustee Richards 

Q.! While you were in charge of the should know by this time that the ohair- 
third division of the High school, did you man to not the man to have quietly listened 
teach them Latin? A: I did. to the remarks he to reported to have made.

Q. : Have you had any experience as an But when writing it up, why did Trustee 
examiner of Latin papere elsewhere? A. : Richards ignore the plain facta adduced, 
I have , that the Finance Committee had never met,

Q : How long have you been teaching? A.: and, therefore, the Union policy could not 
About 33 years. I have been in active have been authorized, and that hto defenoe 
work continually. ' -. ' that himself and Mr. McLaughlin had de-

Mr." Wilson examined. cided upon it, convicted both himself and
Dr. Pope: Do yon recollect Mr. McLeod Mr. McLsughlin of arrogating to themselves 

calling at the Education office to complain the power of the whole committee, and 
of the marking of the Latin papere? A.: I pitting.money in pocket by doing it; while 
recollect bis calling at the office daring the at the same time they were both clamoring 
last week of school, and afterwards yon in a most unseemly way for the chairman’s 
told me he had compl lined about the mark- dismissed for venturing a suggestion? As 
ing of the Latin papers of the third division, the chairman tersely remarked—“No won- 

Q : Whst action was taken in the mat- der ^ey wanted me dismissed.” 
ter? A. ; On that afternoon, or the follow- A School Trustee.
ing day, the Superintendent handed me 
th- papere, wi#h the request that I review 
the work of the examiner and deter 
mine whether or not it had been satisfac
torily done. s , . . -

Q. : What report did you make to me?
A: On the following day I reported to the'
Superintendent, having examined the 
papera, that I had carefully reviewed the 
work of the examiner and found no particu
lar fault with the values assigned to the 
various answers.

del81m-w

OTICE is hereby given that 69 days 
date I Intend to make application to the 

ief Commissioner OT Lands and Works tor 
permission to purchase 160 acres OT land situ
ated at the south side OT Bella Cool» River, 
starting from a stake about H miles up 
the A seen nanny River; thenoe east 40 chains; 
thence north following mountain side 40 chaire; 
thence west 40 chains : thence south following 
down to place OT commencement, 40 chain» 
more or lees. ùi.

&

W. M. MATHEW. 
Dated Bella Cooleq^MiNov., 1891. mV

A CORRECTION-
"VTOTICB is hereby given tbat 60 days after

permission to purchase the following describee 
land, situated about eighteen miles from the 
month OT Bella Coola River more or less, CSX 
south side OT River, starting from a stake am 
mouth ot lower branch, of Assannany River, 
thenoe following river In an easterly direct»» 
40 chains, more or lees, thenoe In a northerly 
direction 80 chains, thence westsO chains, more 
or less to river, thenoe following Bella Cool» 
River down in a southerly direction 80 chaire, 
more jr less to place ot commencement, all con
taining 8/0 acres more or less.

ROUT. JAMIESON.
Dated at Bella Coola this 15th November, 1861. 

de!8-w

sr received from Mr. J. V. McLeod 
the following correction:

Editor:—In the "ffioial report of 
dings of the Council of Public In

in, as published in your last issue* I 
Ie to say: “He (Ur, Pope) placed 
the same level as such teachers as- 
therby and Miss Cameron.” What 
ly was : “ He placed me on the 
vel ae Mr. Netherby, Mies Cameron 
1er subordinate teachers.” The dif- 
I between the two is plain. The first- 

w hat the second does not, viz: that 
Itherby and Mies Cameron were im- 
»bty inferior to mens teachers- 
because tbey were subordinates.

------------- «---- ’ ■ -
POLITICS AND RELIGION.

i

"VTOTICK Is hereby given that 60 days____
date I intend making applicanlon to th» 

Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for permission to purchase 320 aerre OT land 
Barclay Sound, commencing at F. Q Richard» 
N W. corner post thence north 80 ebains,thenee 
east 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thc=" 
wpst 40 chains, to point of oummencemerR^
Dated December, 4th 189L oeil w

he Editor:—A remarkable scene was- 
I in the service conducted by Messrs, 
ly and Hunter during the watch- 
service, last Thursday evening. The 
congregation were asked to rise and 
he doxology over the fact tbat a 
re had been secured to clow our 
i from 11 p m Saturday to 1 a.m.
■y. Shall we praise God that men. 
be trade hypocritae by law, and are 
ed into thinking they are doing 
:e to Ged by keeping their saloons 
ix days in the week and closed onjy 
Shall we not rather conclude that 

neasuree are only in the interests of 
,y keeping and not of temperance t 
lother who calls out to her boy on the 
“Come in Johnny, yon must not play 

1 Sunday ” is not teaching her son: 
all playing is wrong, but only that he "V 
act engage in it on that particule»^ 

So we say with this Sunday closing 
e, it is the Sunday sacredness, not tbe 
gance principle that ie being ltd' 
d. The same effort pnt forth for the 
ession of the liquor traffic entirely 
i result in far greater auoee|| 
id with Sunday law schem 
; help the cause of temper i 
ly the thin end of the_we lge tower 
>us legislation.

11
1OTICE ia hereby given that 60 days after 

date I hr end making application tothe 
let Commissioner OT Lands and Wcrta foe- 

perm isston io purchase the following described 
tract of land situate near the Kettle River. 
Osoyoos District, commencing where a poet has 
been plai ted At north-east corner of Lot 341, 
Group 1; thenoe north to lowing the easterly 
limit of Lot G. 1, 40 chains, to the north-east 
corner of said lot; thenoe east to chains; thence 
south 40 chains, more or less to the northerly 
limit of Lot 331 G. 1; thenoe west following the 
north limit of said Lot 331 G. 1, 40 chains 
or less te the place of beginning, containing IS» 
acres ot land, more or less.

JOHN A. MANLY.
Date  ̂Victoria, B^C., Deo. 22,1«9L

s
/‘Ja
i; JaekiMgMepbe».

On New Year’s Day, George R. Jackson 
. and Miei Bobina Stephen were made man 

and wife, at the re-idence of t6e bride’s 
father, Michigan street^ Rev. J, K. Smith 
D. D., was the officiating clergyman, ant 
Fn d. G. White acted as best man, while 
Miss Jennie Stephen was bridesmaid. There 
was quite a gathering of friends, both bride 
and groom being very popular. The pre
sents were as numerous as they were appro- XTOTIC®1 is hereby given that 60 days after 
priato and select. Among them was a iN date I intend to apply to the LhiOTCre*- 
beautffnl clock, the gift of the choir of the ^e foUovriog /^r^TtaS
First Presbyterian Chnrch. For years Mias situated on the north aide or B 11a Coda Ritrerr 
Stephen had been organist of the church, Starting from stake marked “ 9.W." at the

aBssesssaEg
Jackson sailed for Portland, this morning, river; then following river down in a westerly 
where they will spend the honeymoon, direction to place of commencement. ^ __
Theyhave the beet wishes of their numer- Beu, Coola, November llth, 189L 
Qua friends for a long and happy life. jal-Sm-w
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Dr. Pope: In addition I would beg to lay 
before you the following letter from Mr. 
Jobn Anderson, B. A -X

“Victoria, 15th Aug., 1891.
“Dear Sir.—In compliance with yonr re

quest, I have carefully examined the Latin 
papers of the papile ot the third division of the 
Victoria High school handed in at the ex
amination held i-i June last.

"I have the honor to report that while agree-
F
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NEWS OF Tg^PROVINCE. SA»XS$tiS?Sà£6

_ alarm I-------------ed. ----------- from the officer*, crew and"•si Hsassass m
Hly?dtftfM™™“ ? I in the Fraser. ferath.witl

14 /
—

-- ------------- ÜZZZ ”TEgS
ter ot this city, challengingssr.TS^W!5Æ*4ri

Faiolrula «ellterle* Flooded. • the
Shamokin, Pa., Jan. 6.—Over 4,0001

*iuS, I
are idle on account df the high water. It of Social Leader» mtiîudesnair oftarimr her life
haa been raining at intervals for the last I _______ eepair f sa mg her life.
two weeks, causing the mine* to flood,1 * ~
more than for a number of year*. \

CAPITAL NOTES. ;aBOARD OF ALDBRMEN.ed. '
5 fficera, crew and passengers. The 

list included Mr. and Mrs. 8t. 
A, T. Brown, W. Guttridge, J. 
C. H. Sillifant and C. T. Kuf. 

ferath, with 44 Chinese and a couple of 
Japs. For some days previous to arriving 
at Honolulu, the weather was exceptionally 
bad, but having bid a temporary adieu to 
that port, the element* seemed to favor the 
ship, moderate south-easterly winds being 
the worst that had to be contended with. 
The Batavia leaves port to-night.

Among her mails is to be fonnd some in
teresting reading. Of course tbe recent 
rebellion in China is handled treaty. Speak
ing on this topic, the Hongkong Daily Press 
•ays:—ttnPVift i nmanoaiAn in ntnn Jlln * AL . A

CroBB-Ex&mii
•&"u: . '--- i«

ui* Version of the Ml 
H Different to the l 

General’

Ron. Mr. Dewdney Flatly Denies 
Devin’s tihtrtges That He Dealt 

In Begins Lot»

The Severest Judge on the Bench to 
Boodlers’

e Maglsfi 
lent Under

Important Matters Referred to the 
Favorable Consideration of the 

Incoming Council.Dispute-Î
.

of the Nanaimo Connty 
üuathe] Court-Vancouver’s Late Stipen-

Wlnding Up the Year’s Business- 
Annual Reports De

ferred.
Preside at the 

» Trial. diary Magistrate-

Yesterday morning the 
«on 0* the Belvea c«e re® 
Yhe room in which the 
held was again well filial 

..ae At the start ai 
S^elyeamgnifieihis is 

tato the Witness box ant 
jjjent under oath.

V Arthur Lewis’ Belyea, i 
j.h— August May first car 
wse in the early part of Si 
î |iad concluded a police cc 
I was engaged, the Ctief i 
that a man from Seattle w 
j went into my private roc 
cjtoe in immediately aftei 
the Chief and Sergeant of
told me that them* wan,
S.«ri2Æj

daughter, Hattie May, | 
Sge. The Chief hands 
ments (exhibits A and 1 
re*4r

Ottawa, Jan. 6. —The Government Mas 
received assnranoes from the colonial 
office that Canadian products will receive 
the most favored nation treatment in the 
Spanish islands—Cuba and Porto Rico to 
July 1st, despite the recent reciprocity 
treaty between Spain and the United 
States. ;

The Lincoln county nomination takes place 
the 21 at, polling on the 28th. _

The Norwest Coal Company are operating 
at Canmore. They expect to receive 
tjract for coaling the ships of the Pacific 
squadron.

David W. Higgins, of Victoria, Sheriff 
Armstrong, of New Westminster, associated 
with Superintendent Wilmot, will be the 
Colnmbia salmon fisheries commission.

Hon. Mr. Dewdney gives a flat denial to 
Mr. Davin’s statement that in 1882 he 
speculated in land on tbe Regina town site.

Prof. McEachran brings glowing reports 
from the ranching districts.

A debt collecting company was mulcted 
in heavy costs at the assises, to-day, for 
posting the name of an Ottawa man as a 
debtor, by mistake.

Leon Labelle, arrested, this morning, on 
a charge of murdering his wife, was a son 
of the late member for Richelieu.

Judge Bose, who presides at the present 
Ottawa assizes, is one of the severest judges 
on the Canadian bench. All the boodlers 
want their cases postponed, and. Arnoldi’a 
counsel made an application to this effect on 
l&i&gr.

Wells, Fana Bobbed. I of the Warwick prison, wssgoing his rounds, Bulgarian government politely declined to W|. for New Westminster for a couple of
Houston, Texrs, Jan. 6—Last night, tMa morning] he had oooiaion light the ‘he Fnm* day.»*.* seen there on December 18tb.

while all the Wells, Fargo people were busy i,, the cell of a c iet named gwin. A Se 8auH,e WM °°”“8 baok to. Vancouver. ••The impression is steadily growing that

express office in the Grand Central depot WMe be was thus occupied, Swinburne be arranged amicably. able. His clerk said, this afternoon, that riots and the punishment of the ringleaders

rHr-tisrs “r*E rsges. The express officials will not make taksn by surprise, was unable to defend fo^. of Victoria- . Hgo some extent anti-dynastic and that theknown the amount of the loss. | himseff, and was quick,y_,el,ed,. and

of the Powers. Had the movement been 
really anti-dynastic they might have paused 
to consider whether it was worth while to 
help1 in bolstering up the Mancha rule In 
China, but so far the outbreaks against for
eigners have bean unaccompanied by any 
outbreaks against the native authorities, 
and the idea that there was rebellion in the 
air seems to rest on no better basis than 
that of hasty assumption. It may be that 
the disorders were, to some extent, anarchi
cal in their character, but there is evidently 
no organized movement tending to open 
revolution ; the real root of the matter is 
simple hatred of the foreigner, a hatred in 
which the officials share and which they 
have done little to prevent the violent ex
pression of.”

Tbe quarantine regulations appear to be 
creating considerable discussion in Hong- 
Kong, and the Daily tPrhes expresses tbe 
opinion that it would be impossible to con
demn too strongly the action of the Govern
ment in reverting to the barbarous system 
of compelling passengers arriving by a ship 
on which there is contagious disease to ro
mani on boar&yfor the period of "their quar
antine. ’

The regular weekly meeting of the Board 
of Aldermen was held, last night, at the 
Council Chamber. There were present : 
His Worship Mayor Grant, in the chair, 
and Aldermen Smith, Conghlan, McKilli- 
can, Mann, Robertson, Richards, Hunter, 
Holland and Renouf.

'1
m

-
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COMMUNICATIONS.

From the British Columbia Land k In
vestment Co.—asking fora refund of $1,770 
for taxes on improvements on the prppertW 
of several clients. Referred to City Barrie^ 
tera. The same course*was taken with the V 
communications of W. S. Langley, W. Mc- 
Keon and 8. Duck.

From the proprietor of Everett’s saloon 
—protesting against additional taxation on 
his licensed hotel.

Aid. Goughian—Is the license throughout 
the city $200 ? I think the matter ought to 
be referred to the Licensing Committee. 
You are well aware, Mr. Mayor, that 
eral people in the trade are only paying $6w 
per annum.

Aid. Renouf explained that 
people were taken into the city they were 
only paying $60 per annum, and it was eon 
sidered hard to jump them up to $200. L ist, 
year they only paid the $60, but this year 
they will have to pay $200, the same as the

movement was
and was quickly felled and beaten tbat the eIP°rt> of cuti 

Somerset, Ky., Jan. 6.—Great excite-1 of two convicts,' who rescued him and held I mS year'
»- r-™- —srnfsusssecaatt
duct of Mayor Higgins, and threats are become insane while in confinement, and 
freely made of lynching him. Miss Vint his attack opon the warden was the result

WOOd8’ ‘BSsSSSS I pfrltl I ^«ntuion of Georg. C. Hitt.
BagllAh Steamship Owmer Dead.

on

A Villain of a Major.a con- city, have been postponed till January 30th, 
owing to the continued absence of Mr. Hal- 
lett, in New Brunswick.

als Ta SeeeeeA Oeeeel Hilt.
London, Jan. 5.—Major Francis Frigott, 

attached to the An 
as one of the

: bsess of the Vancouver Gas Com- 
6 increased (bat it has been de- 
âtjdown larger mains on several

‘wt a pas=» th^WwhicŒe'd 11™“* ^ 1
hero from Cinlinnati shortly after midnight. &THink,1s^ughlt V^ying‘fromThe ^
She had been. °“ a vl6't> ?eW^?h which effeots of his i”i»nes. The men who came - J?°h 5T"Fre1%lCT ®,cbar^ 1Sb® W,.IL“U do.WD, « far aa 8x0 Diego and
6Teahed î®r a o! U» his assistance wUl probably be pardoned Leyl«d. W of ■ the firmof FLeyland Mvill theiywork her way up, and it is ex-
she has been afflicted for some t.me. uu reward for their bumaniCv Co., steamship owners, died yesterday. 1 pected .will reach Victoria about May. Thealighting from the train the youog lady as a rewar<* f°r their^humanify. , ----- Patrice was built here last year at the
found that the depot was deserted. She F,j,ee lo Brils He Knew eat of ltetrenrbment.il Herman «allway.. Royal City Mills, and although late in
then entered the wwdang room to stay tUi ^ 6—Lawrence Irving, son Berlin, Jan. 6.-A sensation has been Letting off brought in 344 skins. She is
the omnibus arrived. J“«t as the tram — .„„iA : i>„i caused by the publication in the socialistic commanded by A. J. Bjerre, and Mr.

5m.1: », SL, » .b. Up-»- -Tyy .^rr. t, .i. grjr iAfrsJsjzasMtaesa strs »r4WSSïs*: ss = SS&aS 5S?S bavaas8-™*--omnibus driver came in about this time, and tor, is s member of the Benson Shakespeare P”lltlcal «W* ou‘of th« firouiar, which 
seeing what was going on tried to force Itouring company, now performing in Be], I they aver plainly shows that top govern-
tbe.fr, eu^edfng he sterte^^or ^sL fU nato said to^have beegn affected “ mtm^i I New Westminster, Jan., 6.-Indians

^ned The mayor was 7 er Btudy- ___ thît the prerent financial position is such aa from the Mnsqueam reserve report that on
arrMted°<and*he girl rfmovld to her home Wrecked Or tbe Shetland,. to render necessary the action of a policy D«ember26th or 27 th a eloop confining
when'°he rum^was^tod tZ amobwls ^ “""If ^»S>«Aro ^formed thatth^ must reduce in the gSlly abou^ throe mile, from the

J^linrTto thl1 rnM weather that aU hands have been lost. Madrid, Jan. 6.—Owing to the threaten- brated Wimbledon shot, and hu three com-
fright and exposure to the cold weatoer, ____ .*____________________. . u panions, who had been north on a hunting
and is m delicate hrokh^generally. Hi|- llla,M ,r lhe rrtaaaU of lre„.d, “8 condition of affairs at Tangiers to Mo- ^ ^ should have returned throe weeks
gins has been mayor for two years. He is DümjNi Jan 6._Arohbiahop RoWt rocco, the Thunderer and another British Lg0.
about 50 years old, and is a married , . , , ., p..n, ™ , , war vessel have appeared off that port and Emia, the Chilcoten outlaw, sentenced to
with several children, some of whom are |^n<>N,primato of the Protestant Church °f the Brltjlh minister has, it is Sported, I hang fo^ the murder of a Chinaman tweuty-
nearly grown. |-Ireland, is seriously ill in the palace at non6ed the governor of Tangiers that a one years ago, and who was respited for

. Armagh. is suffering with influenza force of British will be landed to maintain ninety dkys from 29th October last, has 
„ „ 8*mt”e*> ,v land congestion of theluogs. He was created I order and protect foreign residents unless been taken back to Clinton, his place of
New York, Jan. 6.—A Tribune special Archbishop in 1886. the governor is able to assure the safety of trial, and will be hanged on the 29th inet.-

from Chicago says that Lady Henry Somer- ' the town against the rebel tribes in the unless his sentence be commuted in theset, accompanied only by her maid, reached T "StaS. ronrt haa Ti^ ’ "" Ü Bfi
Chicago, late last night, and went to the London, Jan. 6—Tbe bankrupt court has
Auditorium Hotel. She had a long confer- ordered a strict inquiry to be made into the 
ence with Miss Frances E. Willard, and I formation and the whole history of the Uni- f

_____nerican consulate's office
deputies, will, it is reported, 
ioe of consul-general, madei

when these

B parents—I am goone east soon. Dont
by. Your child.

Virest. HgEI

Md^L^rouseTkd 
tototmego- I like this toJ 

going to stay. I have a 
Tadv took me over with heri 
evening. The reason why J] 
was because we were not 
have to worry about me, t< 
gate. I will close my lett 
hear from you soon. 1 ren

It was, consequently decided to informl 
Mr. Everett that the Council had no 
to give a rebate.

John Taylor wrote, claiming $150 for| 
damage done to the Pierre block by 
of the flooding of the cellars.

Referred to Sewerage Committee.
A communication was read from the Pro

vincial Auditor’s office, stating that $12,- 
430 had been paid out fo school teachers’ 
salaries, etc., and that for half this amount 
the city was re 
payable within

Aid. Robertson—Refer it to the Finance 
Committee.

Aid. Renouf—Oh, no. Let us understand 
it. It seems to me that there must be a 
mistake.

The Mayor—I think not.
Aid. Renouf—We paid $3,000 in June or 

July last. How is it double that 
now *

The Mayor explained that since July the 
city was responsible for half the amount of 
the teachers’ salaries and fuel, etc. This 
year, however, they would get half the pro
vincial taxes collectable in the city.

The communication was referred to the 
Finance Committee, to be paid if found cor
rect

I power
NEW WESTMINSTER.

reason

AMERICAN NEWS.-

■ , CANADIAN NEWS,Came late their Fasten».
Chico, CaL, Jan. 6.—Last Friday S. P.

McIntyre, private detective of St. Johns
town, Vt, arrived here and went over 
to Glenn connty, in search of J. M. Martin 
and wife, tbe latter being the rightful heir 
to a fortune left by her father, ex Congress
man Cross, of Vermont, about -fifteen years 
ago. Bertha Cross met-Martin in Washing
ton, D. C-, but, as her father opposed her 
marriage, the young couple eloped, and sev
eral years later came to California. The 
mother of the girl has since died, and last 
July her father died, leaving a fortune 
of abont a million dollars to - his only 
daughter. The detective has been search
ing since the father’s death, and finally
located the daughter ià GlenhCounty. Mrs.’ . .. ... ______ _ __ __ ___
Martin and her husband have been Uyhig in whereshewülrestforrometime. LadySomer- conœm recently failed in a manner most 
poor citcumstances, and one month ago set will study at the Moody Bible Institute I J
moved to Glenn County. and inspect the various mi-sions about the disastrous to numerous persons who had w-1 unabIe comply with their wishes, as he , wanaimo

-----  city. Her idea is to establish an institution vested in its securities. The company was WM obliged to earrv Sut the law forbidding _ , -, , ,
Storks amd Bond».In New York. in England similar to the Moody Institute. forme(j |n lg86, for the object, as stated in the existence in Mexico of cloistered com- Nanaimo, Jan. 5.—The Caledonian So- jgs^’niahfc at her reridence° BoucherviUe

New York, Jan. 6.-The atock market ----- the prospectus, of acquiring the Cotton munities. ciety hss decided to oommemorate the anm- ^ ^bt at her res.dence BouohervUle.

2£ïïr^i.“ÏTST-Z -t.T„mpgaapg l™, s-b., SS.- “£?W3r«i „™,.g «h
Northern Pacific preferred, which was quite a8ainafc Gener^ Lor*DZ° ®a™“ “ £148,000 on aytpital toveatment of £150,- PoweU- fi3hery commissioner, speaking several men for the Nanoose district It is
freely sold, and declined one per cent. The more intense throughout the state of lam- ^ divided among 650 holders. It is now at Liverpool last night, said that England bis intention to have a large portion of the^
general list was, as a rule, fractionally aulipas, owing to the reiterated charges alleged that the scheme was, from its incep- I and the Unitedr8ates had agreed on ' a basis land cleared, and to erect a commodious
higher at eleven o’clock than yesterday, that he is not only shooting down all the I a shameful swindle, aud it is hoped 1 of settlement for ihé Behring sea difficulty, I residence, which can also be used as a sum-
Affcer that hour, however, there was a de- armed men on the Mexican side of the Rio that the managers have left some loophole find he hoped the matter would be brought mer reagrtdot tonriifts and hunters, 
cided change. A heavy selling movement Grande river, but actually gives orders for I Gpen through which the law can reach them, I to a «satisfactory conclusion. He also hoped, I _ - B^yetrsr oi’ ■ the-. Nanaimo
was developed and prices went off sharply, the killing of children not over 13 years of even jf- ft cannot reach the money which I before the world’s fair, to-see a fast line of County Court, states that 651 plaints, repre- 
At midday they were fractionally lower age. This is doing more harm to the gov- went into their-pockets from the too confid- steamers between England and Canada that sjnting over $35,000, were entered rathe 
than they closed last night. The stock eminent than the rebel Garza himself, &nd I £ng inVe3tois. j would have a" good shard of the travel I County Court- of Nanaimo for the year 1891.
market was not as active during the after- a revolt of General Garcia’s troops would I ------ I between the old world and the new. I In addition about 20 ctses were entered at
noon. There were a “ number of rallies and prompt!, occur should the insurgents cross Notable Wedding. ------ Comox, and a similar number at Cowicbao,
declines ** throughout the »ftentoon. The to this side of the river and effect a union London, Jan. 6.—A notable wedding The Great Chess Match. making a total of nearly 000 cases for the Arrested for Harder,
market closed irregular, and but little with insurgents in this state. • Ôccur^i* that pf Beatrice Potter .Havana, Jan. 6.-The third game in the I Nanaimo County Court, presided over by Jan. 6.-Leon Ç. Labelle was
edato8487f742 The ^es amount- ------ l to Sydney Webb, both'the parties being I chess matqh between Tschigorin and Stein-1 *The UnionOilliery Company have had all arrested, to-day, charged with the^ murder

An Ocean Race. well known in literary and labor circles. I its was plaÿed on Tuesday, Tschigorin hav- the loose telephone wire collected in from of hie wife, Catharine Labelle. On the
Nbw York, Jan. 6.—The immense Amer- Pnf.fpr . iA„^Ar if nnt londpr nf j ing tfie move again offered at Evans gambit, the Englishman’s River Road. It nearly 28th of December the woman was» found

oan ship Shenandoah, which, a few months , _ , _ | The game lasted thirty moves, and then re- camed several fatal accidents. dead in bed, aod the coroner’s jury found
outsailed two Eneliah vessels in a race ?hf.y°m™6 Government in England, and 6ulte(j in a draw, the players being in even Lou Hobbs, of the Palace Hotel, has a that she came to her death by a dose of
““3“‘ Ubkely to be appointed as one oLthe itionB. This leaves Tschigorin , stiU in fine mettotain lion on view, shot byaweU carboUe acid. "J* -j-

from the Pacific coast to France, is now try- Women members of the Royal Lalror Com- the lead by a .core of one to nothing, two fcnowh legal sport on Newcastle Island,
mg its speed against another British craft mission. She has been a laborer among the 8 baving proved draws. The fourth The Nanaimo schools were re-opened, on

‘ P®°r “»d deP"v®d(;Of»be East endhavmg Df the match will be played to-mor- Monday, and the fresh and cheerful conn-
Swanhilda. The two^areon th< road com- been associated with Ml8s, Brant.and Lady tenances of the scholars showed ibey had
mg to this port from Havre. Itu.the mi- Ddke m this work. Professor Webb is a ----- enjoyed the holidays. Miss Lawson, of
tial performance of the SwanhiHa. She leading writer on Socialism, » a candidate A «rand Bake Head. Victoria, has been appointed principal of

Havre on Christmas eve. The Shensn- for Parliament, was one of the founders of Vienna, Jan v6.-Prince Frederick Gus- the girls’ school. The rohools wire allfair- 
doah followed Christmas mdrnmg. An offi the Fabian Society, which roropnses the toTe o( Saxweiler-Eisenbach is dead. The ly aftended, and the pupils intend devoting 
cer of the French fine of steamers, here last highest type of Socialism in England, and dettd prince waa t he third son of the Grand their time to atady m order to win the 
week, Bays Captain Mtirphy ot the Yankee hotds a professorship m the University of DuUe Charles Augustus, brother of the handsome prizes held out for the midsum- 
dipper bet Captaio Mitchell of the Swan- London. reigning Grand Duke, Charles Alexander mer examinations.
htldakhathe would reach Sandy Hook in — - John of Saxeweimar-EUenbach. . ------
the van. The amount is 'said fo be $1,000:1 ~ Piweewtlee for Political Dlseeaslee.

isible. The amount waa 
days.C. P.K. Trafflc Earnings.

Montreal, Jan. 6. — President Van3 
Horne’s prediction has been verified. The 
Canadian Pacific gross traffic earnings for 
last year were about $20,200,000, and net 
about $8,000,000.

Bn Hr. BUcKeesle's Election Conn
Markham, Jan. 6.—Evidence was offered 

in support of the protest against the return 
of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie to the Commons 
for East York, and it was dismissed with, 
costs.

This third letter (exhibi 
collection of having read I 
that time. It is the last 
Hattie to her sister in Sj 
31st Attg., 1891.

Dbab tiiBTKfi:—I roceivq 
morning, and was very glad 
Sorry to tell you that I am and never could make mel 
doing nothing wrong. Ai 
know so b«d who the lady Ï 
it is Mrs. Fried and in a ref 
if you don’t want to belief 
out tor yourself. Mrs. Mari 
with me, she has enough td 
own business without tend 
you that never accuse othen 
are not guilty : you can serf 
me you want they can t g u 
not coming home. I guess 
how flue they treated me. I 
of it I tell you. 1 told you] 
the day would come when 1 
for it, and I tell you they cs 
I am on British soil, and tin 
because I am doing nothi J 
am of age or n t. XwillaM 
how I am getting along if 
from me. And as for Mr) 
skipped the town. She is rj 
if you do not believe it go c 
mother's house and you wd 

ef them told me t 
my own free. wiU. Teas 
to go, you know better J 
No more news for to-day i 
am well as ever. Sister.

Your sis

-

ed.„ amount

I meantime. Emia appears indifferent to his 
I fate, • , 1

Church Perseewtlees lu Mexlee. I The Fraser River Freezing company have
___ _______ __ _____ ____ __________T _________ City op Mexico, Jan 5»—The president, I received a telegram to ship snother car. of
went to a private house on the^North side, | ted Statea Goid Placers Company, which I in answer to a committee of ladies, who had | <ft,;,n,ai>ljlw)P r?° _;t

I requested that there be a cessation in the 
I prosecution of the church, said that be was 

their wishes, as he

V
I The Ontario legislature Convened.

Toronto, Jan. 6.—The Ontario Legisla
ture has been called for February 11th.

Madame Beltenehervllle Bead.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—Madame De Boucher-

carload, consisting of 15 tons of fiaq, will 
be forwarded at once. The residents of Harrison and Pandora 

street petitioned for a sidewalk. Petition 
referred to Street Committee.

A by-law regulating 
.was introduced.

The report of the Street Committee was 
read recommending a variety of works to 
“the favorable consideration of the incom
ing Board.”

. The Police committee reported on a 
charge preferred against the police—that of 
allowing clothes to be removed from the 
Chinese wash house lately burned down. It 
was jlenied that there was any troth in the 
allegation, And affidavits from several-mein- 
beiY&f'llie force were handed in showing 
that the burned premises were éarefully 
guarded, and nothing removed without due 
recognition of the owners.

On motion of Aid. Mann, seconded by 
Aid. Richards, the following resolution was 
adopted : “That inasmuch as it is desirable 
that the traffic of heavy 
Hill Park should be discontinued as soon as 
possible, therefore, be it resolved, that the 
Street committee be requested to interview 
Mr. G. A. McTuvish, with a view to ascer
taining what arrangements can be made 
with him to open up Wallace street to con
nect with Humboldt, and report to the 
Council at its next meeting.

Aid. Coughlin : It is scarcely worth 
while now. Let the new council deal with 
it. ' v ♦

Aid. Muon : The place is being destroyed.
Aid. Smith : Mr. McTavisb offered to 

let us have the land at the same rate that 
it is assessed.

Aid. Robertson : Make arrangements 
frilh him.

The Mayor : And where is ths money 
to come from?

Aid. Mann : The next council will pay.
Aid. Renouf strongly objected to in

curring debt which the incoming council 
would have to pay. When the present 
council took office they had a nice little

Chinese wash-houses

s--
Nemlnalloes (hr the Commons.

Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—The South Winnipeg 
and Manitou nominations were held, to
day. Mr. Cameron, Liberal, and Mr. 
Sprague, Conservative, are the candidates 
in the field in South Winnipeg, and Hasten, 
Conservative, and Tees, Liberal, in Manitou.

I think I glanced over 
police court sabsequentil 
these letters I questioned 
-cumstances attending hi4 
her home. He «aid that 
her letters he had no ks 
left. I asked him - if h 
girl was staying in Vii 
that he-did not. When! 
about the Frieds he a 
know them at alL 
ever in Seattle that she 1 
with a Mrs. Marr, who t 
the Frieds. I asked the 
who the Frieds were—foi 
did not know who ti 
Fried waa married, and i 
they kept. .The officers i 
knew, tbe Frieds were m 
respectable house. May 
any time afterwards, slat 
had anything whatever t 
going away from 
to want was a 
and send her 
nothing in what he sal 
believe that I should he i 
the Frieda with taking tl 
Seattle, and as far as I 
was no reason for thil 
wanted was a warrant to 
take her back, but I told 
authority as a magistral 
told him if he had a chat 
the girl, it was a diffères 
him if he thought the gii 
he said he didn’t thihk 
told him if the girl was 
age she could do as- sh 
under that age she wooli 
I told him his proper co 
get a lawyer and proceet 
corpus, bring the girl1 ' 
judge, and if she wa 
he would order her to j 
father. He was satisfit 
•aid that he didn’t knos 
told him that that was 
that, if he liked, I wouh 
him. No fee or chai 
mentioned at that time. 
Would go down to m 
my partner before 
about J 1:30 we got to th 
■consultation with my pi 
institute habeas eorjms j 
the eame lines as were 
Vebb case, last April oi 
time;- my partner went 
Appointment with the C 
was, at that time, the c 
city, for the issuance of 
to produce the girl. At 
Papers were ready. Mi 
all these precautions wai 
Isfthra I had read, and f 
toM: toe, I had reason to 
gWwould refuse to go, i 
wa* still with the Fried: 
ntonpslled to produce he 
•mroeuld be got away i 
IWtto May : “ Now,
"MPis, yon ask him if I 

so. Then ask him to 
. If he agrees, go a] 
gritting, you must ss 
Eee, go tofore the Cl 
Mir, ’ When I sen) 
9 to his lunch, but w 
g)k. I told this to 1 
private office, and, -a 
r, he turned round 
Ad this cost him. I 
B» was $20.

Never said 
Yhaving the m 
end for it; he just si 

" out. I then

Fanerai of Cel. Herrhmrr.
Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—The- funeral of the 

late Col Herchmer took place here, to-day, 
and was largely attended.

teams in Beacon

.
HeThese Differentials.

San Francisco, Jan. 6.—pie freight 
situation has not changed since yesterday. 
Mr. Stern, of the Canadian Pacific, said 
that the “ differentials ” had induced many 
.merchants to see that an advantage was 
offered, and they are shipping that way. 
He didn’t think that the matter of “ differ
entials ” would come before the Transcon
tinental Association until January 14, when 
that associa’tion will meet in New York. In 
the meantime the Canadian Pacino is giving 
shippers ipwer freight rates than the Trans
continental Association. The passenger 
rates are not affected.

i' ago,
m r

CHINESE AND FOREIGNERS-
Why They Oppose the Mlsilonaries:—Many of 

Them Ignorant and Superstitions.

Chicago, Jan- 3.—Chn Yn'Llng, a high- 
caste young Chinaman who has been attend
ing school in Paris, is at the Richelieu, on 
Lis way home to China. He expects to de- 
vote a couple of weeks to the coast cities. 
“It is a mistake to suppose that China will 
be represented at the world’s fair by an 
offioisi exhibit,” said Chu Yu Ling. “The 
Chinese government did not, and will not, 
reply to the invitation to take part in the 
exposition. Yon pass laws forbidding our 
people to land on American soil, and you 
can scarcely expect us to lend our aid for 
your glorification. A syndicate of Chinese 
merchants, aided, by French capital, will 
have an exhibit of Chinese products 
end manufacturers at the fair, if space can 
be obtained, and it is to obtain informa
tion on that point that I am here.

“The Chinese dislike of foreigners is born 
of experience. Time and again foreigners 
have been well received in China, only to 
repay their benefactors with treachery, 
avarice and greed, utterly regardless of the 
people whose guests they were. Experi
ences of this kind have made the Chinese 
think all foreigners to be enemies, and in 
too many instances this opinion has been 
verified by acts. The missionaries in China 
are a hindrance to the progress of Western 
thought and the adoption of Western cus
toms. ■ Some of the missionaries assume an 
air of Superiority—meutal, moral, religions 
and every other way—over our people that 
amuses intelligent, educated Chinamen, hut. 
very much angers the ignorant. We have 
our own religion. Were a Chinese mission
ary to ooroe to" America, and among the 
ignorant, eupera*i ious Christians, preach 
sermons in which he ridiculed, sneered and 
blasphemed at your God, at Jesus Christ 
and all forms of your religion and civiliza
tion, I can fancy he would occasionally 
rough treatment from the ^people whose faith 
he was publicly outraging. Western influ
ence in China would be henefitted 
withdrawal of tbe missionaries.”

:

left

paper
back'

BUBEOYNB bay.
On the last day of the old year the child

ren of the above school, and their friends, 
Rumored Hitch In the Arrangements for an j met in the school room for a Christmas 

Arbitration. I feast and reunion. Notwithstanding :. the
I down-pour of rain all day, there Were 80

. . violent articles in the Kreutz Zeitung, [ Washington, Jan. 6. —The reported pereone present. The room was neatly de-
to thl"w‘ against the Commercial Treaties. In some hitch in the preliminary arrangement for corated, andthe tables containing the good

ttjssgsazthe more remote di tetri* are oî a heart- ment measures wül not be longer tolerated. p^side“t d<4„ notobje.-t to the ad- sisted of recitations, songs, dialogues, ko.,
rending nature. In the towns ef Olit-nde Prmce Bismarck not long since diiional question lespeoting alleged dam- and was evidently enjoyed by all present,
and Seersls, small towns onthe lme of the pressed hi* views of the Commercial Trea- English ships, promised by Lord Amongst those who contributed to the plea-
Mex.can Central railway, 150 miles southpf ties, concluded ixtoeen ««™any and 8D JPd t?on 0an be added, sure o? the evening were Mrs. Lee, the
here, Lorenza Manches a wprithy Mexican Anstna, Italy, Bel^um and Switzerland. „mel?7 tîmt, after the issues of thè Misses florel, Messrs. Neville, Wiliiame, A. 
had stored on his ranch 10,000 bushels of Upon the reception of a deputation from arbitrf,’io„ a’re joine,|, if the United and C. Cartwright, Rogers, Ford, Cook, &c.
corn, which he was selling to his fammhed Seigen, who rolled npon the ex-ch.ncellor, g™ r aba|f prevJall, Ji tbe seals taken The distributing of the prizes over, the
neighbor, at the rate of aW $18 per to present him with the freedom o the C^ldi^ vessèls, during the period, chairman addressed the children. He was
fanega. The poorer classes rebeUedagarost town, the Prince said tl,at hew« unable to tor at the ordinary priro to I greatly pleased to say that Burgoyne Bay
paying the < xorkitant price, and, a few take part m the debate in, the Reichstag; if ab*8 afe Mjd >' This seems to be the school had come to the front this year. Two
nights ago, a mob of several hundred he d.d so, he must ell her be silent * speak «S3JTÜ5 Salisbury’.’proposition, of tbe senior pupils, Miss Nellie Wilson and
men, women and children, attacked the I against the Government. Prince Bismarck I ”™Phado"bta not it win Lord! I Mia. Katie Furness went in for the public
warehouse and carried off several added that if he took the latteh oohrse, ehj ,g Co°aont_ ba8 lleen a standing com- examination, held in Victoria last July, and
hU5<lrefi ^aahe 5 °f COFIL The 5 bl®. 8|P6fch produce an effect to , ? . United States In all tbe Fish- although it was their first examination, both
to a rm^ nfTtire„?thatennr»wh,ch he ”bI4 "°» Y-t recoude himself. tit “nai not ODly on the succeeded in obtaining certificates, thus re-
by a committee of citizens-that uni.ss he — question, but also in respect to the seizure fleeting great credit, not only on their
placed a . reasonable prioe on the grain The «np Bwrope. I tbe gayward, which case is now teacher hot upon the whole school. It only
another attack would be made upon the Rome, Jan. 6.—The public schools at b, fore the * Supreme Court and all showed what could be done in a district
orto Uîtepo?Lanof «v^”PsTmil»Wr occure G-noa and Milan have been closed in conse- the other fishery troubles, that the school, when teâcher and pupil, worked in

have been rece.vej here dunng the many inhabitants of those cities are Pro3" I their reply to mou.hs. In the present in- corned in Tiy singing “Anld Lang Syne.”
past few day* Governor Galon is lrat<.d that the transaction of business is gtanue, the prolwbility is hat Mn Blaine’s Cheers being given f r the ladies who pre-.
iully .«rare of the great sufT-rmg tl impeded. proZfition of tot AprU has only just met sided at the tables, the chairman andthe
and destitution among the peotde, 6 -Pfeiffer, son-in-law of Hto Canadian obj etion. The practical teacher, Mr. Cook.
hut.be has made noattemptto relieve ,the d.Minguished Professor Koch, has dis rraUit of the delay may possibly' 
the suffering by appealing o the general cnvered tb* mfluel,za baeillus, and trans- prevent the tone of joffit in
Goveroment. The removal of the inter- p|,nted it in s,x cases with complete sue- atrnctioos to regard to seal poaching

Illness of Hen. J. e. Blaine. ttfited ^he'^nn'tnf°f>,«6«UStete» who ce88' He h“ a,8° di80n'”'red ‘hat the unlil the Canadian seal poachers have all
Washington, Jan. 6.—Secretary Blaine’s “re ffi ac ual riced The lraib fs all io tho ori8'aal ««««e.of infectioyf the luflue^v 8ailed_ next May. Seer. to. y Blaine could

hia duties at the State Department* to-day, and famished people cannot cvy hospital, discovered the microbe of w* Behring Sea dispute negotiations. Assistant rived at the Outer wharf last evening, from
was sufficient to fill the city with every, a.ffnrd. *? JPJF' Phe American nos- flBeDza almost simulranepusly with Pfeiffer. Secretary Wharton, when asked about the Hong Kong, with about 160 tons of mer-kind of alarming rumor. The attack came Sdi^Æff^ra bTit iitm la’ter discovered the germ mjputom, extrtm’ely reticent, and déclin- chaud to to’this p rt beeves several ship^
upon him while he was engaged in the trans- Z,ibleforthfmto meJtb ’̂t afew of !he » the former f<And it 10 blood This ed eitber to affirm or deny the re- ments for the Sound. For Portland and 
action of bnsiness in the diplomatic recep- madeuno^ Ttomfor LUancL m,cro‘e 0'Ka'“1<,m strongly resemMes the | atop t0 arbityation occasioned San Francisco she brings over#» tons and
lion room. His illness waa sudden, and Tbere bave been”no leas thin 100 deaths °n,nmo" mfl«moiatory mlerobe, Streptocroe- by Lord stiaiisbury’s alliged demand for for overland points about 900 tons. The was accompanied by vertigo anT nkuseu. TZ _ a ^“her m-iificuion of the -greemeot I ^

■ ?n ttontt hZrrMr BÏriL t» rofficT- rate ^ ^ Headed, however, that the negd fufooM TheBatovia left Hong Kong on
. ntly recovered to be removed to his house, m that retto of the Stote fôr Toor venra Teheran, Jan. 6.-lhe priests continue tlation8 wele still in progress, and to that the 23rd. of November, last,Kobe onDe- 
wl,ere the family were soon besieged with ^every particle of the grain suppfy h»k to interdict the use of tobacco, in view df extent, Attest, d,8a3!d‘t;d *be truth 

» anx,oua to learQ the Scctetory. con- beeD oooromed. The msgny plant, which the fact that a monopoly control the export of the reporti Attorney General MiL “at aTSte Ust nLed

well known oarsman, has written to a State. demand satisfaction. A detachment of | departmen n tier. y >

r. cci j. . ■ ruiz-:-' -r ■ %

’■* / «•<i ■ : -'T" AjsShsTO
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THE 8BÀLING QUESTION.These Bewed-Abewt Shipments.
San Francisco, Jan. 6—Two more suit* 

were filed, to-day, in the United States

Berlin, Jan. 6.—The government, to
day, commenced the prosecution of Count 

ERjHHJ , „ „. Limburg Strom,-» pensioned member of the2» £i£Xb-|d,i“ -H“"!
of horse shoes, 

nntington. Hop- 
ork to Antwerp, by

Feartal Famine In Mexlee.
Chihcahca, Mexico, Jan. 6.—The suf-r

legacy.
The

these is against 1,000 kegs 
which were Shipped W H 
kins k Ce., from New Y 
tbe Noordtand and then resbipped by the 
ship Dmhfrieshire to this port. The other 
suit is against 660 kegs horse shoe nails and 
lota of sad irons, axes, tacks and pipe fit
tings, shipped by CarroUan k Co. to Ant
werp by the steamship Waeaiand and re
shipped on the Dnmfrieshire.

resolution was referred to the Street
committee.

The council adjourned until lpm. on 
Saturday..

A QUESTION OF COLOR.
Mam Meeting ef Pride of the West asd Fern- 

wood Lodges, and Its Brasil.BSG ■*’
McKee Bankln in the Dlyerce Court.

San Francisco,'Jan. 6.—McKee Raekin, 
the actor, has sued his wife in this city for 
a divorce. He charges her with desertion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin were married in Bos
ton in 1899, when Mrs. Rankin was doing 
soubrette roles under the name of Kitty 
Blanchard.

Whether or not' any bat white men, of 
from eighteen to fifty years of age, shall be 
admitted to membership in the Canadian 
Order of Oddfellows, Manchester Unity, waa 
tbe subject of debate at Fernwood hall, last 
evening. «

The meeting, called as a mass meeting, 
and attended by members of the four local 
lodges—Dauntless, Waverley, Pride of the 
West and Fernwood—was the result of a 
proposition to establish a colored lodge of 
the order in this oily. Though the four 
lodges were represented, only Pride of the 
West and Fernwood voted, 1:<0 strong, so 
the result of the voie finally taken can be 
accept»! only as expres-ing their views.

The constitution of the old Manchester 
Unity contains no reference to color; 
the Canadian Order have inserted 
the word “white” in referring to persons 
eligible for membership. The debate 
was, therefore, whether or not the 
lodges here would sustain, or rather 
be guided by the limita'ion of the 
Dominion organisera. Mr. Ottaway and 

«■atemataa Pellllss. several others held that they should; Mr.
.Telegrams from Acapu'co «to that the G. J. Cook and one or two more argued 

people of the northern portion oTClu&teir.ala contra, lhe vote ww 130 to 5, favor of 
are ripe for a revolt in favor of the succès- retaining the words white men. 
sion to the presidency of Reyna Barrio* Leading up to last evening « meeting, it 
The dispatches further say that S nor is stated that a colored man recently ap 
Barrios denies that he is desirous of having phed for admission jp the lodge at Esqn.- 
* revolution break out. Telegraph com- malt, and, by a majority of five, the lodge 
monication between Mexico and Guatemala «pressed itself in favor of hi» admiroem 
is interrupted. The rumors that there has But it wtto feared that too great hititud* > 
been fighting in GuatemttiT have been would be allowed by the ensure M tlV 

• to friends of Salvadorf The Mexico* word “white” from the » matin'fen,, *a 
irument has received no news of the Chinamen, or, m fact, any.me, would then 
-ed disturbances in the «*atry. Dis- become entitled to apply for admission to 
hee received yesterday from the State the order. ________

>thaPt‘aL *evolattondta’ tiS^republkU The Greer osse & to agaiioome before 

ivitable. the court, mat week.

gf::.
r,

Frlsee-Chlen Mall Service.
Washington, Jan. 6.—Postmaster-Gen

eral Wannamaker bad an interview, this 
morning, with C. P. Huutiqgton and J. R. 
Houston, who have the contract for carrying 
the mails between San Francisco and China, 
in regard to inujeaaing the size of the ships 
to be boilt for that trade. They proposed 
increasing the size of the third and fourth 
class vessels, as well as those of the first 
and second class.

meet

FROM THE EAST.
Arrival of the 8.8. Batavia From Hong Kong 

via Honolulu—Uneventful Passage.
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Fried were in the office. I netted Frie. 
“Are you going to give the girl up ! 1

laughed and «aid his lawyers 
Ebert» A Taylor. I said: “You 
then to let the girl go Î ” He «aid: “The 
girlie with her father nowyshe left my 
louse an hour ago with him.” He then left 

and I never expected to see May again. 
About a hour afterwards May returned. He 
said I met him in the street. That is false,
I never met or spoke to him on the street. 

.1 asked him if he hadn’t got the girL Hd 
Yesterday morning the Royal Commis- gaM yeB) but that she had ran sway, again, 

Belvea case resumed its sitting, and he believed that she waa with Fried. J 
eon 0 in '-hich the e nquiry is being said : “ We will have to proceed now andthe room m whicn tue e nqy * go before a judge.” He made a demand for
held was again welt filled with interes B written guarantee that he should not pay 

«nators. At the start of the proceedings anything at all unless he got the girl. I 
, li.ivra Signified his intention of going told him that I could not guarantee a 

I*- , y :,nesa box and making a state- judge’s deoision, but I felt pretty 
mi to the witness 8 sure that the- judge would make
Ient under oath. an order for the girl to

r Arthur Lewis'Belyea, sworn: I recollect (hoDje with him. May insisted
L, Aueust May first came to see me. It guarantee, and I let the matter drop. He 

when 6 Sentember. After' then went out. I never saw him again un-
Min the ea, y pa which tü I went over to the office of the Attorney-
I bad concluded a police court caee on w General. When he was in my office he said 
T was engaged, the Chief of Police told me y,at. he had gone direct to Fried's house, at 

, ,,, from Seattle wanted to see me. 2 o’clock, and found his daughter. She 
that . private room and this man accompanied him to the poet office, and
I went into my p then asked him if she coutdgo back and get
came in immediately after me, followed by aQme clothe8- T understood >im to

Chief and Sergtopt of Police. The Chief toy that he had gone back to the bbuse, but 
, > i me that the m*.wanted to see me about eoald not get her. He didn’t tell me whe- 

daughter. T® stranger then told me ther she was there or not. May stated dis- 
he was. I asked him what he wanted, tinctly in his affidavit that I told him if he 

in reolv he turned to the Chief of Police, WOnld bring the $20 before 6 o’clock, it 
ind asked him for certain letters which h.s be aU right. That is false. It was
daughter, Hattie May, had written to not uttered by me, nor, to my. knowledge, 
battle. The Chief handed me two doeu- by anyone in my office- I peremptorily 
Lients (exhibits A and B.) These I will told him I wouldiqake no guarantees what- 

i: ever. That statement is absolutely false.
DEAR Parents—I There was no such conversation at all As

and gone east noon- Do Hattib Mat. to the statement that his daughter came to
Victoria,, Aug. 27,189L my office, she had never been there 

and to my knowledge, no person told 
him that hie daughter had been there. 
Regarding paragraph 6, of May’s 
declaration, I presume .he refers to 
the second time he came to my office. He 
did not tell me the girl was being harboured 
in the house of Fried ; he said he didn’t 
know anything about them except what was 
in the letter, and he didn’t tell me any
thing that, would lead me to infer that the 
Fried t had improperly brought 
from home, or had anything to do with the 
obtaining of her. I believed then as I be- 

This third letter (exhibit C) I have no re- lieve now that the proper case for the re
collection of having read at all, anyhow at covery of the girl was by habeas corpus pro- 
that time. It is the last letter writtep by ceedings, notwithstanding the remarkable 
Hattie to her sister in Seattle, and dated opinions on this question, and the long 
31st Aug 1891. r rajnbling statement the Attorney-Gen-

Sorry to tell you that I am not coming home, for the last 200 years. Habeas corpus was 
and never could make me go h .me fur l am the right remedy, the only remedy. If 
knowsno°badnwh?rtrbëid^toIsteytogtaîh May had taken our advice, or the advice 
it is Mre Fried and In a respectful family, and that I have every reason to believe was 
if von don’t want to believe it come and find given to him by Messrs. Bod well 
out for yourself. and Irving, who acted as his
ow„h b™'smeâ ^thôut to^dlng^o mine. I tell solicitors after we did, aU the 
you that never accuse other people of what they trouble would have been avoided, and 
are not guilty ; you can send all the police after the girl restored to her parents by
notSmm^CmiTgueaijmu1kE^ourte” proceedings, would have been
how Ann they treated me. I have had enough got back home all right. By the manner in 
of it I tell you. 1 told you long time, ago tha which May presented the case I sized k up,
toridt8ZndTtollTuthey^gSÏÏS^^ then. Md thefe> “■ »f.a runaway girl 
I am on British soil, and they can’tget me home coming over her from Seattle and getting 
because lam doing noth! g wrong whether I employment in a private family m fins city* 
am of age or n t. I will always let JP** *jk>w There is an insinuation in the declaration of 
frômme™ Andnis^ô?8MLyMarr at has rot May’s that the daughter had been in my 
skipped the town. She is right in Seattle, and office, and also the statement, a little far- 
if you do not believe it go and Gallon her at her ther on, that she had seen a Utwyer who hadEriS S’KtirgSi-."ir-’Sta

time “hU Lordihip, Oh no. I don't think no,

I think I glanced over the above in the that your Lordship would draw 
police court subsequently. After I had read elusion, but there are some parti 
these letters I questioned May as to the cir- that inference, and who wifl, no doubt, urge 
cumstances attending his daughter’s leaving it in this room too. How I came to be in 
her home. He said that beyond the fact <2 the Attorney-General’s office was in answer 
her letters he had no knowledge how she *° » message, delivered I think by Officer 
left. I asked him if he knew where the McNeill, from the Attorney-General, 
girl was staying in Victoria. He replied requesting me to see him at 
that he did not. When I questioned him his offioe on very important public business, 
labout the Frieds he said that he didn’t a matter of vital public importance. I 
know them at alL He said he had heard fpund .in Mr. Attorney's- office, Chief of 
over in Seattle that she had come over here Police Sheppard and his child, and May. 
with a Mrs. Marr, who was some relation of I saw no one else in the offioe, and didn’t 
the Frieds. I asked the chief and sergeant believe then that there was any one else 
who the Frieds were—for up to that time 1 but those I Mentioned, but I learned 
did not know who they were—whether after a few minutes that there, was 
Fried was married, and what sort of a bouse some one else there. I hadn’t the faintest 
they kept. The officers said, so far as they idea of what was wanted of me. (fhe At- 
knew, the Frieds were married and kept a tomey-General opened by reading a menu- 
respectable house. May did not then, or at script in his own hand-writing, contain- 
iny time afterwards, state that Fried’s wife ing certain statements that had been 
bed anything whatever to do with the girl made by May in -reference to what had 
going away from Seattle. All he seemed taken place before between him and myself 

paper to arrest the girl partner. He told me that these state- 
back home. There was mente had been made to him by May, had 

been taken down in writing, and he wished 
me to answer them or make any observa
tions that I saw fit. He did not pass thé 
document to me to read myself either then 
or afterwards. I replied to it, making in 
substance the same statement as is contain: 
ed in my declaration. If I did not specifi
cally deny some of the falsehoods 
that are in it, it was because they slipped 
my memory or 1 didn’t hear Mr. Davie 
read them. Now fl may as well state 
what I know about the invisible shorthand 
réporter. M,r- Davie didn’t tell tne there 

shorthand reporter to take down all I 
said. I was sitting on Mr. Davie’s left, in 
front of him. Almost directly to hie left 
was Sheppard, and May sat behind him to 
thé right. Mr. Attorney-General was sitting 
close to a high desk, which was up to my 
shoulder when I stood up. The first inti
mation I had that there was anyone in the 
room was the handing of a note across the 
desk to Mr. Davie, who glanced at it and 
nodded his head. Then I suspected there 
was an invisible reporter. It didn’t affect 
me in the least. 1 went on with. my state
ment in the same way. I didn’t see the re
porter when I went out. In fact I didn’t 
see him during the proceedings at all. I 
suppose the interview lasted about half-au- 
hour. When it was concluded, I left and 
cameever to town. The next communica
tion t had with the Attorney-General was 
the following, which accompanied a copy of 
May’s declaration :

s V5V:'
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THEl BEL YEA COMMISSION.

Police Magistrate Makes Hie 
Statement Under Oath, and is 

Cross-Examined-

Version of the May Affair Very 
Different to. thé Attorney- 

General’s-

Adidn't takeD OF AID] -- -v !: ■ ; "
___ /HYTTI n Tt 1 1■ III Iji I i ll 1

Mr. Davie’sfrom fgprj4V'- IE5 no MAN.t Matters Referred to tiw 
able Consideration of the 
Incoming Council.

I tok sf Mrs. Hemans renew- 
nancelled by the licens- -
ns of licenses are never |
lermits. Did not give

The to facts ss laid

S®E3*“
her distinctly telling him that it was false 
that the girl had ever been to my offioe. It 
seemed to me that the Attorney-General 
and department were in moat indecent haste 
to get my declaration. Almost every day

half ’a -Wm At ' iard. The f»

Evidence Received For and Against, 
and Decision Re-

BAMVAil tt

arUp the Year’s Bnslnesa—- Cross-examined : If a license were issued, 
in the case of a temporary Définit, would note on it the circumstances oF*how it was 
acquired. Would have acted in the same 
manner as Mr. Smith, had the Mayor in
structed him so to do, and agreed to give 
him the instructions in writing as welL

City Clerk W. J. Dowler swore that hé 
was clerk to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners, and produced the book of record 
of that body. The lioense for the Standard 
theatre, held by Mrs. Hemans, was can
celled on January 4th instant.

The case for the prosecution being closed 
with the evidence of Mr. Dowler, Mr. Mills 
called the defendant, E. J. Perry, who 
identified the signatures of Mrs. Hemans 
and of Mayor Grant upon the transfer from 
the former to himself, produced. Consult 
ered that the money given hfr. Smith paid 
for the license for the next six months un
der, the temporary permit given by the

To the Bench : It was shortly after the 
last sitting of the Licensing Court, about 
five or six o’clock, that the money was 
paid to Mr. Smith.'

John Grant, Mayor of Victoria, sworn, 
said that he hsid issued the permit referred 
to at 6:30 p, m. on the 9th of December 
last; considered that he had a right to do 
so under the statute. Authorized Mr.
Smith to sign the document brought into 
coqrt—at least, told him it was quite right 
for him to do so. The money was taken 
under the temporary transfer issued by wifc 
ness. Did not consider that the license was 
vested in Mrs. Hemans when the Board 
last met, and cancelled Mrs. Hemans’ 
license. Considered that the lioense rested 
with the party holding it, and that defen
dant's temporary right existed until the de
cision of the Court of Licensing Commis
sioners was gives to the contrary. Witness Ri. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, one of the greatest of living statesmen, speaking of the 
Lnf w P,ri.e; Encyclopedia Britannica, said : “For scientific research and as an educational factor
Council to his knowledge. ’ this great work has no equal” Thousands of the leading men of the world think the

The case wag here rested, and Mr. Mills same thing, ffrft few comparatively could afford to pay from $160 to $200 lor the old 
announced that he wished to get a decision 
upon which he could go to the Supreme 
Court. He held that the court should not 
exercise jurisdiction of a summary nature.
Mr. Perry had sold under a claim of right*; 
he had paid the license fee on the tempor
ary licepse, or permit, behind which the 
court could not go. He had other points 
to state, but, for the purpose of facilitating 
business, promised to submit them to the edition, 
magistrate, with the authorities, before the 
next hearing of the case, which is set for 
10 a.m., on Saturday.

Annual Reports De
ferred.

« I\

Police Magistrate A. L. Belyea held a 
special court yesterday afternoon to con- 
aider the charge of selling liquor illegally, 
laid against the proprietor of the Standard 
theatre, and referred to in yesterday’s Colo
nist. By invitation Messrs. Robert Ward, 
J. P., and W. Dalby, J. P., occupied seats 
on the benoh. though taking no part in the 
deliberations of the court.

Mr. S. Perry Miffs, who appeared for the 
defendant, E. J. Perry, before the 
opened requested Mr. Belyea not to ait 
upon it. His instructions were, he said, 
that the Police Magistrate had, indirectly, 
been connected with the case in his capacity 
as a lawyer. -

Mr. Belyea: Where did yon get that in
formation, Mr. Mills’

Mr. Mills: From Mr. Perry.
Mr. Belyea: Mr. Perry knows better. 

He knows that I acted simply as solicitor 
for, Mr. Adams, in connection with the 
trahafer of the theatre property ; that hae 
nothing to do with the license. Nor have I 
done anything to disqualify me from hear
ing this case.

Mr. Mills: You were consulted about the 
transfer of the license by Mr. tort, I am 
informed ?

Mr. Belyea: I had nothing whatever to 
do with the license; I acted as solicitor for 
Mr. Adams only in the matter of the lease. 
I never met Mr. Perry that I know of. The 
only conversation that I had with Mr.' Obrt 
concerning the license was whetul told him 
he would have to go to thé Hoard for tintS-L 
I had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Mills: Its rather a delicate thing to 
speak of; bat I,had hoped your honor would 
not sit upon this case.

Mr. Belyea: I see nothing to prevent my 
doing so; if I did, I,would assuredly leave 
the bench.

Mr. Mills then claimed that the court 
had no jurisdiction to hear the complaint, 
and referred to the presence of Mr. Ward 
and Mr. Dalby on the bench.

Mr. Belyea : I am sitting qlone. 
gentlemen are only here by nny request. I 
am sitting as police magistrate to hear the 
case, and shall decide alone.

Mr. Mills : Then Ï shall ask these gen
tlemen, Mr. Ward and Mr. Dalby, to retire 
from the bench.

Mr. Ward : And (I shall certainly decline 
to do so. I take considerable internet in 
this chse, and for that reason I shall remain. 
In the absence of Mr. Belyea, we would 
have taken the case ; I am very glad the 
Police Magistrate is here to take his own 
poeitidn. I shall remain, though I don’t 
say I intend to take any part in the pro
ceedings. We don’t intend to act as 
justices of the peace.
- Mr. Mills : I have therefore to ask you 
again to retire from the bench.

Mr. Belyea : I certainly have a right to 
ask these gentlemen to sit ty me if I see fit. 
I met themjeavibg the court room, and did 
ask them. ’

Mr. Mills: Then I wDl aakf yon to note 
my point, your Honor.

Mr. Bélyea: AnH I decline to’do so.
Mills: I say they have no right to 
i be consulted.

lar weekly Jneeting of thesBouri J^ 
held, last night, at the 

I Chamber. There were present s ‘ 
rship Mayor Grant, in the chair, 
Bermen Smith, Goughian, McKiffi- 
tnn, Robertson, Richards, Hunter, 
Land Renouf.

COMMUNICATIONS.
I the British Columbia Land t In- 
p Co.—asking fora refund of $l,7Kh 
■ on improvements on the property) 
lei clients. Referred to City Barrie^ , 
[he same couraS was taken with then's 
licstions of W. S. Langley, W. Me
ld 8. Duck. ^ A

the proprietor of Everett’s saloon, 
ping against additional taxation-on. 
bed hotel.
poughlan—Is the license throughout 
I $200 ? I think the matter ought to 
red to the Licensing Committee.
[e well aware, Mr. Mayor, that aev- 
Iple in the trade are only paying $60- 
6m.
Renouf explained that when these 
were taken into the city they were 
wing $60 per annum, and it was con- 
[hard to jump them up to $200. Last 
ky only paid the $60, "but this year 
J have to pay $200, the same as the

k consequently decided to inform 
srett that the Council had no power 
a rebate.

Taylor wrote, claiming $150 for 
done to the Pierre block by reason 

boding of the cellars, 
red to Sewerage Committee, 
nmunication was read from the Pro- 
Auditor’s office, stating ’that $12,- 
been paid out fo school teachers’"

L etc., and that for half this amount 
r was responsible. The amount was, 
i within 30 days. •
Robertson—Refer it to thé Finance

Renouf—Oh, no. Let us understand, 
seems to me that there must he a

Mayor—I think not.
Reuouf— We paid $3,000 in June or 
It. How is it double that amount

Mayor explained that since July the 
s responsible for half the amount of 
ihers’ salaries and fuel, etc. This- 
iwever, they would get half the pro
taxes collectable in the city. ' 
wmmunication was referred to the 
1 Committee, to be paid if found cor-

residents of Harrison and Pandora. 
Ktitfoned for a sidewalk. Petition 
1 to Street Committee.
•law regulating Chinese 
reduced.
report of the Street Committee was 
commending a variety of works to 
ivorable consideration of the iitcoro-

was a communication concerning it, 
or» time something like a threat, 

saying that . the 
have my statement 
next morning, as,- the executive 
met at noon, I think I had a call from Mr. 
Smith, personally, too. I gave him the 
same answer as I gave to all the other de
mands - that I didn’t intend to giv6 my 
declaration until the case was out of my 
hands. I finished the case in the police 
court, at 6 in the afternoon, and I had from 
then tiff 10 o’clock next morning to prepare 
my statement. I could not get at it till the 
morning, and I had to rush through R 
hastily, and swear to it only twenty min
utes before it was in the hands of the At
torney-General. I knew absolutely nothing 
about the matter further, until the 16th of 
December, when I received the following : 
A. L. Belyea, Esq, J.P., Victoria.

Sir,—Through an oversight, for which I de
sire to express my regret, you were not noti
fied, as was intended at the time, ot the issue 
of a, commission, on the 4th day of November 
last; to the Honorable Mr. Justice Crease,' 
appointing him a Commissioner to enquire into 
certain complaints 1ST reference to your office 
as a Justice of the Peace, for the County of 
Victoria, contained in a declaration of one 
August May, and to report to the Lieutenant- 
Governor-iu-Couqcil the facts found by him in 
sach enquiry. x ..

I am. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. Campbell Reddib.
Deputy Prey. Secretary.

Immediately afterwards I got this :—
A. LSBelyea, Esq., Barrister, <6c., City:

en was |and
irfment must 
re 10 o’clock !% t
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10 Zûum'stoy l have a good home. The 
fnZo . k me over with her to Seattle. Monday 
gening The reason why I didn't wntesexmer
was bërause we were not settled. You . don t 

- toworry about me, for 1 am all right and
K I will close my letter to-day hoping to 
tear from you soon. I remain

Sir,—I am inet noted to inform yon that the 
Honorable the Attorney-General, has beta 
advised by Mr. Justice Crease of your having 
been notified that the Commission directed 
to him, ot inquiry into your official conduct as 
Police Magistrate, will be opened in the County 
Cou t room, in the Law Courts, on Tuesday, 
the 29th inaL, at 11 a m.

In accordance with the request of the Com
missioner, I beg to notify you that the ma'ter 
to be investigated by the said Commission is 
contained in the complaint of August May, 
dated the 5th of September, 1891. a copy of 
which was forwarded to you on the 7th Sep
tember last.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obt dient servant, 

Arthur G. Smith.Acting Deputy Attorney-General 
So your Lordship will see that two months 

elapsed between the filing of the declaration 
and the issue of the Commission, and another 
six weeks before I knew anything about it. 
I may say that daring the whole of the con
versation between myself and May at the 
police court the chief -and sergeant were 
present ; I had no conversation with him 
alone stall.

Cross-examined by Mr. Davie: May didn’t 
tell' me that the Frieds took his daughter 
from Seattle. I believe that May showed 
toe all the letters he had at the time he first

this girl original Encyclopedia Britannica. The Encyclopedia Britannica Revised and 
Amended contains every article that the old work does, bat some of the lengthy articles 
have been out down, and many articles written up to 1891, giving an Encyclopaedia up ta 
date. Besides, the Encyclopaedia Britannica Revised and Amended contains over 4,000 
biographies of living and dead statesmen not contained in the old work ; even such men 
as the great Gladstone, Bismarck, Sir John Macdonald, Hon. John Bright, Hon. George 
Brown, and hundreds of other great men are not mentioned at all in the old ninth

■'Zà.Your daughter
Hattie.

[■3
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ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA,
THE MUNICIPAL CONTEST-

Last Night’s Meeting at Spring Bldge-Mr.
Bragg and Hie Friends.

There was a largely attended 
the electors of Johnson street 
evening, held at Spring Ridge, for the pur
pose of discussing election matters. Mr. 
Wm. Baker was called to the chair.

The chairman, in " a few well chosen 
words, introduced, Mr. Bragg, one of the 
aspirants to municipal honors for the ward.

Mr. Bragg, who was warmly received, 
stated that he considered it to be the duty 
of the electors to take n lively interest in 
municipal affairs, and as one who was seek
ing their support he had called the meeting 
for the purpose of placing before them his 
views and receiving such suggestions as it 
might he thought fit to offer* He had been 
a resident of Johnson street ward for the 
past eight years, and had felt that the ward 
bad suffered in the hands of some of those 
who were elected to represent its interests 
in the council chamber. It was only the 
lower portions of the ward that were repre
sented, and he felt that the growing iipport- 
anoe of the upper section justified 
them in asking for at least one 
member, so that the residents might have a 
fair showing and enjoy their just share of 
fire protection, light, street improvements, 
etc. If returned to the Council he would 
use his best energies on behalf of the city, 
the ward with which -he was connected, 
and especially the upper portions of that 
ward. While not attempting to criticise 
tile actions of the late Council, there vi ere 

which had been left un- 
wbich might have been done, and 

things done which would be better left un
done.

Be-Alderman Robertson described the 
affairs of the city as being in a very unsatis
factory state, and to remedy the evil a dif
ferent class of men should be sent to the 
council.

Mr. Devlin -was proposed as a candidate, 
but did not address the meeting.

Mr. Snyder thought it best to make a 
change in their representatives. In his 
opinion $80,000 was too much to pay in 
civic salaries. He went into details on city 
affairs generally, and had nothing to say in 
favot of the administration of' 1891.

Several other speakers having addressed 
the méetiàk, proceedings closed.

Another meeting will be held in the 
Work estate achoolhonse, Saturday evening, 
also a meeting of Mr. Cook's supporters in 
the Trades and Labor ball this evening.

Revised and Amended, ■

meeting of 
ward, last is the most complete and diversified library of entertainment and interesting literature 

ever issued from the press. You will find something to attract and interest you on every 
page; If yon are fond of history, it contains the finest oolleotion of histories in the world, 
embracing every nation of anfient and modern times. Are you interested in science? 
The Encyclopaedia Britannica, Revised and Amended, will tell you in clear, understand
able English, all about any science you may wish to study. Are you curious about 
mechanical inventions? The Encyclopaedia describes them alL Or perhaps you

industry or mode of msnnfactflring? Again the Encyclopaedia is 
ready to your hand ; a moment’s turning of, its pages brings the proper heading to your 
eyes, atnd there before you lies a complete and exhaustive account of the entire subject. 
In short, whether you want amusement for an idle hour, solid instruction for more seri
ons moments, or quick information about any matter as to which you are in doubt, you 
have the means in these books of gratifying your desire.

-

saw me. »
Heip a discussion ensued between the At

torney-General and Mr. Belyea as to the 
impression left on the mind of the latter 
after reading one of the Hattie May’s let
ters, in regard to the identity of 
who brought her over from Seattle.

Witness continued: The girt might stay 
there without being detained when a writ of 
habeas corpus would have delivered her over 
to her father. It does not follow tha* if 
this was a case in which a habeas corpus 
would succeed, a criminal prosecution was 
not necessary. A criminal prosecution is 
the proper remedy where there is criminal 
intent ; where there is no criminal intent a 
habeas corpus is the proper course. 
May came to my office at 3 o’clock, when 
he told me he had had

wash-houses m

the party
t Ainformation about; Police committee reported on >. 

preferred against the police—that of 
!g clothes to be removed from the 
e wash house lately burned down. It- 
Died that there was any truth in the 
ion, and affidavits from several mem- ! 
"’ll» force were handed in showing 
» Cemed premises were carefully 
6, ana nothing removed without due 
Ition of the owners, 
notion of Aid. Mann, seconded by 
ichards, the following resolution was 

: “That inasmuch as it is desirable 
» traffic of heavy teams in Beacon 
irk should be discontinued as soon as 
b, therefore, be it resolved, that the 
committee be requested to interview 

! A. McTavish, with a view to aacer- 
[ what arrangements can be made 
im to open up Wallace aireet to con- 
Ith Humboldt, and report to the 
1 at its next meeting.
’ Coughlin : It is scarcely worth 
low. Let the new council deal with

The place is being destroyed.
Mr. McTavish offered to

.

Mr.
sit, and__ ; t ■■■■■■■

Mr. Belyea: Wait until they are con
sulted.

On being asked for his plea, Mr. Mills 
said, “Not Guilty," and the Chief of Police 
called as his first witness Sergeant Hawton.

The sergeant’s statement was ’that, by 
instruction of the Superintendent, he went 
to the Standard theatre, on Monday night, 
and told Mr. Perry that he would have to 
close his bar. Mr. Perry informed him, in 
reply, that he was selling under a tempor
ary license, granted by the mayor, and had 
paid his license until Jane next, producing 
a receipt, not on the usual printed form, 
bnt written in lead pencil This receipt 
was produced in court, and read as follows :

Victoria, B.C., Jan 4,1892.
y temporary 
reusing court, 
for a lioense

one moment 
that con

ies who make

The Work is Illustrated.possession of the girl 
and she had gone sway again. He didn’t 
say distinctly she had gone back to Fried’s.

Mr. Belyea attempted to prove by legal 
authorities the correctness of his actions in 
regard to-the May affair, hot his honor re
minded him that all the legal portion of the 
case might come afterwards. --

At this stage of the proceedings the Faff 
Guurt met, and Mr. Justice Crease bW to 
retira. An adjournment was made, till 10 
o’clock this morning, when Mr. Belyea will 
further proceed with his. evidence.

Its seven thousand pages are filled with fine pictures, and it contains or r 8,600,000 
words. The information compiled in this “Cyclopedia ” represents the cartful work of 
over 1060 of the ablest writers of the nineteenth century. All other “ Cyclopedias ” are 
from five to twenty years behind the date of the issue of this grand work, which was com
pleted in 1890.

Received from JC. J. Perry, 
permission until sitting of next 
one hundred dollars, to be apnlj 
to eell wines and liquors at the Standard toe- 
atre, Douglas Street.

CLOTH BIRRING, $36. SHEEP, $38. MOROCCO, $42.tpings
doneA VOICE FROM CAPE BRETON.Munn :

" Smith : ^
have the land at the eame rate that 
Ssessed.

Robertson -. Make arrangemehta-
liqn-
Mayor: And where is the money 

to from ? . yÏIeE'K
; Munn : The next council will pay.
, Renouf strongly objected' to in- 
g debt which the incoming council 

have to pay. When the-present 
I took office they had a nice little

resolution was referred to the Street

- council adjourned until S p-m. on

E. C. Smith, Collector-
Mr. Perry also promised to show him the 

permit, if he would come again at 8 o’clock. 
Witnees did so, bat was not shown the per
mit—it could not be found. During the 
evening saw liquor sold over the bar by 
Perry himself, and saw the money received 
by him.

E. C. Smith, assistant collector for the 
city of Victoria, Was next called, and asked 
to explain the " circumstances in connection 
with the giving of the receipt referred to. 
He said that alter the last sitting of the 
licensing commissioners he was asked by 
Mr. Cort to go to Mr. Mills’ office, which 
he did. The mayor was there, and instruc
ted "him to give the receipt produced in evi
dence, Mr. Chrt handing him a check for 
$100. »

Mr. Mills—Mr. Perry, you mean? 
Witness could' not remember. The 

check was signed by Stevenson A Jones, 
made payable to Er J. Perry, and endorsed 
by him.

To His Honor: I received the money 
under the instructions of the Mayor, to be 
applied on the .license of the Standard 
theatre. I issued' no license—merely this 
receipt. I undejétood that ten:porary per
mission to sell md been granted by thé 
Mayor. Had I subsequently given a re
ceipt in the ordinary form—that of the 
license—I would have noted bn it that it 
was isaued.by instruction of the Mayor, he 
having given a temporary 
temporary transfer of the lit 
Hemans to E. J.a Perry, signed by the 
Mayor, was here introduced, and witness 
stated that he would consider it a tempor
ary permission to Mr. Perry to sell liquor 
upou the license issued to Mrs. Hemans. ) 

To Mr. Mills: I presumed that the Mayor 
had given Mr. Perry a temporary permit. 
Mr. Grant’s words were in effect that as 
mayor of the oity he had given the tem
porary permission. I was instructed to do 
as I did by the mayor, who claimed the 

sits in On- power to do as he himself did.
Police Constable Hendry was sworn, and 

corroborated Sergt. Hawton’s testimony ;

To the Editor:—Please convey through 
the columns of your valuable paper my gra
titude to Mr. Wilson / McKinnon, of the 
Alhambra hotel, Vancouver, for information 
furnished of my brother, whom I really 

ught lost, and accept my beat thanks for 
ir kind and prompt action in the matter

to want was a 
and send her 
nothing in what he said that led me to 
believe that I should be justified in charging 
the Frieds with taking the girl away from 
Seattle, and ah’far as I could learn there 
was no reason far thinking so. All be 
wanted was a warrant to arrest the girl and 
take her back, but I told him that I had no 
authority as a magistrate to do that. I 
told him if he had a charge to make against 
the girl, it was a different matter. I asked 
him if he thought the girl' would go - back; 
he said he didn’t thihk she would, and I 
told him- if the girl was over 16 years, of 
age ahe could do as - she please^, bnt if 
under that age she would have to go home.
I told him his proper course would be to 
get a lawyer and proceed by way of habeas 
corpus, bring the girl before a supreme court 
judge, and if she was under the age of 16, 
he would order her to go home with her 
father. He was satisfied with that, but 
•aid that he didn’t know any lawyers. I 
told him that that was my profession and 
that, if he liked, I would do the work for 
him. No fee or charge, whatever, was 
mentioned at that time, I told him that I 
would go down to mv office andconsult with 
wy partner before I did anything. At 
about 11:30 we got to the office, and, 
consultation with my partner, I decided to 
institute habeas corpus proceedings and take 
the same lines as were advocated in the 
b’ebb case, last April or May. In the mean
time, my partner went down to make an 
appointment with the Chief Justice, who 
*aa, at that time, the only judge in the 
city, for the issuance of an order for Fried 
to produce the girl. At 12 o’clock all the 
papers were ready. My reason for taking 
all these precautions was because,, from the 
"tters I had read, and from what May had 
told me, I had reason to suppose that the 
girl would refuse to go, and also that if she 
was still with the Frieds, Fried might be 
compelled to produce her in oourt before 
•he could be got atfay anywhere else. I 
said to May: “ Now, as soon as Fried 
comes, yon ask him if the girl is at his 
' 'ouse. Then ask him to deliver her np to 
, J?u' *le a8ree*> 8° nod get her. If he is
tot willing, you must swear to this affidavit 
at once, go before the Chief Justice and get 
an order.” When I sent for Fried he had 
gone to his lunch, bnt would be back at 2 
0 cl°ck. I told this to May. He then left 
™y private office, and, as he reached the, 
door, he tamed round and asked -what 
would this cost him. I told him fhe usual 
charge was $20. He never re
plied.

HOW TO GET IT.
tho

.This work is only sold with a year’s subscription to The Daily Colonist, which 
may be paid at the rate of $2.50 cash and $2 60 per month for the doth •- $3.20 cash and 
$3.20 per month for the sheep ; and $3.60 cash and $3.50 per month for the morocco. 
Where full cash is paid Hie price will be $28.60 for doth, $36.60 for sheep, arid $40 
for morocco

The above prices do not indude the delivery by carrier. Where paper is delivered 
by carrier, $10 will be deducted from each price, and the usual charge for the paper 
made by the carrier in the usual way. The Encyclopedia, however, will only be sold 
to new subscribers where a year’s subscription to the paper is guaranteed with the order.

live volumes wul be delivered on the signing of the contract, the remaining five 
when half of total price hae been paid.

Sample copies of the varions bindings may be Been on application at this office. The 
dty camera, accredited agents of The Colonist, and poetmaatere in interior towns, only 
are authorized, to make contracts for the aper and the Enoydopsedia.

For $2.50 cash and $2.60 per montiff or one year you will reedve the very best emy- 
dopeedia published, and the leading newspaper published in British Columbia for on 
year, in the bargain.

For further particulars apply at the office.

your Kino ana prompt action in tne matter 
referred to you. Our weather in Cape Bre
ton is very mild and open; we have not had 

so far, in fact, 
and no appear- 

open On 
the St.

snow eifongh for sleighing; 
we have had no snow at all, —- - 
ance of frost. Navigation is stiff 
our Bras D’Or Lakes, and even 
Peter’s canal has not been scummed over 
with ice yet. Veaads and steamers are ply
ing from the Sydnpjrs, through the lakes to 
Fort Malgrave as in midsummer. Ôur C.B. 
Railway is proving well, trains running re
gular, and making fast time.

ty..
was a

A QUESTION OF COLOR.

Heeling *f Pride of the Wretaad Fan- 
wood Lodges, and III Beseti.. »'i

[ether or not any but white men, of 
eighteen to fifty years of age, shall be 
ted to membership in the Canadian. 
ofOddfellowe, Manchester Unity, wad 

reject of debate at Fern wood hall, lash

[ meeting, called as a mass meeting, 
ttended by members of the four local 
I—Dauntless, Waverley, Pride of the 
[and Fernwood—was the result 61 
aition to establish a colored lodge of 
rder in this oily. Though the foot 
■ were represented, only Pride of the 
[ana ,Fernwood voted, 1:<0 strong, SO 
mit of the voie finally taken can , blé 
ed only as exprês-mg their views, 
constitution of the old Msnoheeta 

contains no reference to .
Canadian Order have iép|NM|: 

urd “white” in referring to peredna 
ile for membership. The defector 

therefore, whether or nob- 46% 
s here would euatain, or rallia 
guided by the limitation-'of thé 
ninn organizers. Mr. Ottaway a!®; 
al others held that they sh ould ; lf$j< 
Cook and one or two more argued 

a. The vote was 130 to 5, in favor of 
ling the words “"white men.” Sæ||| 
■ding np to last evening’s meeting, 
led that a colored man recently 
for admissionjto the lodge at Esqui- 
and, by a majority of five, the lodgq 

Used itself in favor of bis admissio 
[it was feared that too great latitat 
i be allowed by the eraeure of tj 
[“white” from the cmsti'ution, 'éf 
amen, or, in fact, anyone, would-titoj 
ne entitled to apply for admiaaioe||F

James C. Macdonald. 
Iona, Victoria Co., C. B., Dec. 29, 1891.

A QUESTION OF COLOR. The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the 

production of everything that will "con
duce to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and 
when Syrup of Figs was first produced 
the world was enriched with the only 
perfect laxative known, as it is the only 
remedy which is truly pleasing and re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it is knowp the more pop- 
ilar it becomes.

i

To the Editor:—Will you kindly per
mit me to point out a few errors that, inad
vertently, no doubt, crept into ypur report 
of the Oddfellows’ meeting, last night?

1. The colored lodge being formed here 
has applied to the Manchester Unity direct 
for a charter, and not to the Canadian Or
der, as your report would lead one to infer.

2. The “Dominion organizers” did not 
insert the Wotd “white.” This was done at 
a Grand Lodge meeting, some time after the 
organization of the C.O O.F. The original 
C.O O.F. constitution did not 
prohibitive word.

3. No colored man has ever. applied for 
admission to the Eaquimalt Lodge, and the 
first sentence of the last paragraph of your 
report ia nothing but a myth. The Eaqui
malt Lodge has passed a resolution in favor 
of omitting the word “white ” from the con
stitution ; and this is all this lodge has had 
to do with the color question or colored 
people.

4. The Grand Lodge, which
tario, each Tune, alone rules on such ques
tions, and these resolutions passed by sub- 
ordinatelodges have no effect whatever on and 
this question, beyond serving to introduce Assistant Clerk Smith was recalled. -He 
the subject for discussion at the Grand produced the ordinary form of license 
Lodge. issued, and said that he had never ki»wn

5. No person, not even that great bogey, of a case when such license was issued upon
the Chinaman, nor his immaculate superior, the granting of a temporary permit. Had 
tne lotd of thé universe, the great (and never taken a fee for the city on the issue 
only) man, the white, can enter C.Ô.O.F., oLa temporary permit. As a matter of fact 
unless a favorable ballot is oast, and as only did not consider the case in point exactly 
three black balls will eause the rejection of in that light. Thought that the money 
anyone—Chinamen-ineluded—the inference could not have been paid as a renewal of 
is too obvious to need pointing out. Mrs. Hemans’ license, as it had been can-

Othello. celled. Issued the receipt produced, upon 
the Mayor’s assuming responsibility.

Installation of Masonic officers and ban- City Treasurer Charjee Kent deposed that 
qnet, last evening. Mrs. Hemans was not at present the holder

ha
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cense from Mrs. É
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Victoria B. C, Sept. 7,1891
A. L. Belyeat Police Magistrates Oity- 

<riR,-I#beg to enclose oupy ot *ne declaration 
of August May, which I read to vou in.the At
torney-Generara offleo on Saturday ■■■
you stated the substance of the matter to be 
th*t, upon Mr. May layi ig hi^ case b fore you 
aa Police Magistiate you • ould do nothing for 
him, but that for a fee of twenty dollars you 
would, as his legal adviser, afrply to • he Su
preme Court for a writ of habeas oorptas which 
course you considered i o be the proper one in 
the case, in view of the girl being under theage 
of 16 years ; that yon had not àdvi .ed Fried m 
tbe matter, but that he had taken the advice 
of Messrs Eberts & Taylor ; that you had not, 
as stated by Mr. May, informed him that his 
daughter had been to your office, and that the 
reason why May would not pay the twenty dol
lars was that you and your pa- tner would not 
give him a guarantee of success.

I have to inform you that it is my intention 
to further lay the facts of this case before His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in t ouncil.and 
I shall also lay before the government an> other 
matters which you may wish to urge in relation 
to the statements contained in the enclosed 
declaration. '■1

I hare the honor to be, sir,
Your obédient servant. 

Theodore Davie, a. G.
The document Is court seems to me to be 

a copy of May’s affidavit, but I will not 
swear at aU that itiia copy of thé original

Loaisfaaa Sugar Crap.
New Orleans, Jan. 6.—The Elm Hall 

sugar plantation of Leon Goodchanx, in 
Assumption pariah, closed the rolling sea
son, Monday, having turned out the im
mense quantity of 425,000 pounds of sugar, 
on which Mr. Goodchanx will get $85,000 
bounty from the United States. It is one 
of a dozen plantations owned by Mr. Good- 
ohaux, who will be the largest individual 
receiver of bounty in the United States, 
and will receive something more than a 
quarter million dollars from the govern* 
ment. f

last, when

---- AT THE----*

fCOLONIST.
■jq'OTICE^ is hereby given that «^days^af ter
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for permission to purchase 160 acres I 
at&W. corner of small Indian Reuervi 
Sound, weet of David Island, tbencé 
ehiine, thence west 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 40 chains, to point of begin-

D. W. MORROW.
Dated December, 6th 1891. dell-w-ïm

ing J

Only First-class Artists Employed.south 40Never said anything about 
not having the money or having 
to send for it; he just simply turned round 
•nd walked out I then went to lunch and

Greer case i* to again come MÉfljfj 
rt, next week.
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An unknown disease has become epidemic 

among the horses at Swank Prairie, Wash
ington, and some very valuable animals 
have died within the past 48 hours. The 
disease is hard to combat, as nothing like 
it has ever appeared among the horses be
fore. The horses swell to an enormous size 
immediately after death. The suddenness 
of the disease and the rapidity of the deaths 
have completely nonplussed farmers and 
horsemen.

Among the many reminiscences of the 
ex-Emprtess Eugenie, it is said that one 
morning, at breakfast, a general related to 
the Emperor the misfortunes of a brother 
officer, who, “because he bad not 18,000 
francs, mast be dishonored.” While the 
Emperor questioned further particulars of 
the story, the Empress flew to her room, 
and, returning with a package of bank 
notes, said : “Take them, general, and 
never tell me his name.”

The Boston Merchants’ Association is to 
give reciprocity a loom at their annual din
ner on Thursday evening. Secretary Blaine 
was to have been the chief guest, but he de
cided that it would be impossible for him to 
go. The Merchants’ Association is to have 
Senor Montt, the Chilian minister. Mr. 
Blaine will send a letter, ih which he will 
give his views upon reciprocity. The pres
ence of Senor Montt will be notable, as it is 
his first public appearance upon an occasion 
of this kind.

It is announced that a revolution in flour- 
making, as great as the introduction of the 
roller press some years ago, is to occur in 
St. Paul in the next two months. It is the 
substitution of electricity 
steam in the running of an" immense mill to 
be erected on the site of the St. Paul roller 
mill, burned two years ago. The plan is 
that of Kingeland Smith, who ihtroduced" 
the roller process of wheat-crashing twelve 
years ago, and who is a practical miller of 
many years’ experience.

Indian runners from Walker Lake, Nev., 
say that the Indian Messiah is sending 
runners to all she tribes ih fee West telling 
them to prepare for a greet struggle. In a 
short time he will send Word for the Indians 
to meet at a rendezvous to be hereafter 
appointed, and the faet of a heaven with 
'red skies will be manifested. The Messiah 
says that God is a redman, and that he 
often appears and says that the Indians will 
rule the land, and that the buffalo will 

The Messiah is

38®

THE BELYEA COMMISSION.
—

The Attorney-General Brings His Big
gest Guns to Bear on 

the Colonist.

a mm....................„
for them to put their arms around 
Luker’s neck as stated by Mr. Mills.

The Commissioners, after consideration, 
delivered judgment, car elling the 
held for the Standard theatre by 
^erfha Hemans. The: « -narks of the 
ous Commissioners arc ; ren in full :

Mr. Belyea: In this: i le there seems to 
have been some confcsi: l as to whether 
Mrs. Hemans, the Standard theatre, or Mr.
Perry was the party accused. No such 
confusion exists in my mind. The charge 
is against Mrs. Hemans, as the license 
holder, for permitting the privileges granted
srâSïS'tassrs.îirs *** *»**$■.
the license; permitted it to be used "ttmKto enquire mto the conduct of Mr. 
in an unlawful or’ improper man- Belyea, .P.M., it» connection with the Fried 
ner, and therefore shown herself abduction case, were resumed yesterday 
unworthy to continue to bold it ? I think morninv 
she has ; and for this reason. What would . s
the other license holders think or do, if we Ae 800,1 88 h,a lordship, Mr. Justice
permitted such means to be adopted to in- Crease, had taken his seat on the Bench,
urease business, as have been adopted by Mr. Davie addressed the Commission. He 
the Standard theatre people! Another , .
thing, I am inclined to believe that the „ ' . - , ,
license ceased to exist along time ago. I , ”aT lfc please yonr lordship: I beg to
do not dispute the right of the Mayor to bring to your notice a report of these pro- 
give a second transfer after one has been re- uf^oiDgs tbat appeared to the Coiainist of 
fused. The Board might very properly oh- ,riday morning last, the Slat of December, 
ject to one man as a license holder, and not f deem duty to bring this report be- 
to another. Nor am I deciding whether or for? 7°?» because it is a gross miarepresen- 
not* Mr. Perry is a fit and proper person to Nation of the proceedings of the Commission, 
hold the license in question. That is not in ?-he imperfections of this report convey an 
dispute. The point is, has Mrs. Heman’s impression so entirely contrary in many in- 
used, or permitted to be used, the license in stances to what transpired that it goes be- 
suoh a manner as to entitle her to be de- yond the acope of a mere inaccurate report, 
prived of it ! I think she has. Comparing it with the official report of the

Aid. Hunter: It ia always an advantage proceedings, which is the authentic report, 
to be preceded by a lawyer in a decision of only one conclusion can remain in tbç. mind 
this kind. I must say as far as I am eon- °.f 8n.y Person Upon the face of it, it shows 
cerned, I agree with Mr. Belyea. The ?learÿ ?nd ««tmctly that the evidence 
charge is not against Mr. Perry, but ,as 61mPv been taken and written up for 
against Mrs. Hemans. As far as the the occasion, in fact, cooked to order, and 
evidence concerns Mr. "Perry, it goes to distorted to suit the aims and ends, for 
show, ifVe are to believe those who have what purpose I know not, of the paper in 
testided, that the house has been conducted which it appears. It wftu.d take a long 
in a more orderly manner^ since he took June, and I have not yet had the oppor- 
charge. I believe that' the house even now to analyze the whole of the report,
is hardly each a house * should be allowed but the two or three instances I have
to exist in this city—i is against the moral Plc*?d sufficient. 1 bad the
sense of two-thirds of t e comn,unity. Not portions I refer bo picked out and laid side 
only that, but it 1st i r to the respectable J>y”de the same portions of the of-
license holders of this yy to allow a license f.oial reP°ft> m Fmt* ahe7 are m Parallel
to be abased as has neen this one held by , -, , ,
Mrs. Hemans. We have heard a good deal Mr. Taylor : Before he goes any farther, 
from Mr. Mills that prostitution is a 80<l leaving out altogether the matter of the 
necessary eviL Whether this be so or not newspaper report, I would like to know 
I do not propose to say, bnt if it ia a neces- *®.w m? learned friend has managed to ob- 
sary evil, if we allowed it to run riot, the ?*m tbe shorthand reporter’s notes and 
city would soon be a very poor place to live them printed, when I, who hare
in. We should circumscribe the evil as “ked several tunes for a typewritten tran- 
much as possible, and keep it under sur- 8cflpl of those notes, only received it ten 

Alex. McDonald, ex proprietor of the veillance. I agree with Mr. Belyea that m'nuto888°i It seems to me that both 
Windsor hotel, said that he had never seen the license held by Mrs. Hemans should be 81068 8 ,a o °e treated alike in this mattes, 
anything unbecoming or wrong at the thea cancelled. “r- 08,16 must have had a transcript, of
tre. The girls never enticed him to drink. Mr. Ward : The license originally issued t8e B°t68 some time ago.
He thought, the place was being conducted was an ordinary saloon license, entitling the Mr. Davie: If my friend had done as I 
better now than in the past. holder to sell liquor by retail at the corner did—waited up till twelve o’clock, last

P. A. Phillips, soda-water manufacturer, of Yates and Douglas street». Since that night, simply for the purpose of having it 
said he had been in the country since ’58, time the holders of the license have drifted here this morning, he might have got it, 
and had often visited the Standard—on bus- into the methods described here by wit- too- He had precisely the same opportuni- 
ineas. The ahow was the common variety; nesses, and not contemplated when the ty as I had. In the ,•commencement of the 
he never saw anything indecent about it. lioenae was granted. Thoogh personally I proceedings, according to this report,- your 

Mr. Mills here announced that he would have no objection to places of rational Lordship is reported as saying : 
call a witness to prove a statement nptrue amusement, I do not consider thst the 
that had been given in evidence, and asked Standard theatre has been properly 
Superintendent Sheppard to step into the dueled ; end certainly it is not a credit to

the town. Mr. Belyea’s remarks in regard 
Said the Chief : I know Officer Hunter, to saieon-keepers generally are mine. As a 

He was one of my men. He left me some member of this Licensing Board, • I have 
time ago. He resigned. There was no cause always endeavored to protect, as far as poa- 
given. I have seen him at the Standard sible, the interests >f respectable saloon- 
theatre numbers of times. keepers. But, generally, the granting of

Mr. Mills : Have you ever seen hiss further saloon licenses is opposed, not only 
drunk there! by the Council, but by the citizens. In re-

Supt. Sheppard : 1 refuse to answ'èr; I gird to i’_ias charges, certainly 
decline to say anything that would affect with the Police Hagiattx and Alderman 
any man’s reputation. • Hunter, that the Koense i lid be cancelled.

■ Continuing, the Chief pronounced the Mayor Grant;! feel ki.t d to say that 
theatre mnoh better managed now than this enquiry haanot been t : looted in the 
iormerly. fair and open spirit I wo -, i have liked to

Mr. Ward : When t^e original lieense have seen exhibited. I t. rid have liked 
waa granted, do you know what premises it to have seen the accusations brought down 
was for ! to particulars. It ia unfair, when a per-

Chief Sheppard • Originally, it was a son’s conduct is criticized as to particular 
beer hall that was licensed—the theatre places and dates, that he should not be for- 
was started seven or eight years ago. ' nished with names. It is not a fair way

To Mr. Mills : I can’t say that I have to conduct an enquiry of this character, 
ever seen prostitutes at the Standard thea- No one has a right to accuse another with- 
tre. I believe I’ve seen them in every out giving him an opportunity to defend in 
theatre in the city. I have had men eome particulars. I have been in the Standard 
to me, and say they’ve been robbed by these theatre numbers of times, and seen portions 
women ; it generally turned out that they’d sf the performance; and I will say this 
spent their money on wine. I consider that, much, I tfiink it would be a great roisfor- 
fo doing away with the box rustlers, the tune to the city of Victoria to attempt to 
management of the house did a good thing— bar out any place of amusement, as has 
any house is better without these women, been done in other cities. People come

here, and they want to enjoy themselves in 
their own way; if they are allowed to, they 

their money, and help to 
build up the city. If they are not allowed 
to they go somewhere else, and some other 
3lace gets the benefit. I know I am broader 
n my views than some—I believe it ia right 
to dance and do a great many other things 
that some people say are wrong. But I 
have seen" the conduct of , eome of " those 
people who are loudest in their accusations, 
and even in business I have known them to 
do some things that I would be ashamed to 
do. I believe in keeping all our pla 
amusement • and recreation—under 
eye of the police if necessary. If the gen
tlemen with me on the bench 
same opinion that I am, the Standard 
theatre would continue to exist. 'As re
gards the “box rustling,” I have seen 
women selling drinka in very many places 
besides Victoria. Perhaps, this is not in ac
cordance with the views of certain good 
people. Bnt not every person who pro 
to be good, is good. I have little re
gard for the man who parades his 
goodness before the people. I didn’t
Eke Mr. Luker’s recital of his
conduct—no Christiai nan would act as a 
spy like he did—to a ty the least it was a 
sneaking way o( ; « : ; about it. I have 
ha'd the police keep* i ye on the Standard 
theatre, and I think;: t is the best way of 
managing such places I dissent from my 
brethren on the banco, and think the li
cense should not be cancelled.

Mr. Mills asked for a copy of the judg
ment and secured it, and the Court at - 
journed. 1

After the session, the license fee 
was tendered the assistant city clerk,
Mr. E. C. Smith, by Mr. Perry, and 
accepted, the mayor giving Hie opinion 
that it was the only' step open to the 
official mentioned. The theatre, accord
ingly, waa open aa usual, last night, and it 
will remain open until the building ia 
palled down, unless fresh complaints are 
brought before.the Board of Commissioners.

-SSISSx -TTR T-beeneBp -- Mr. conflict. That is, in a nutshell, the princi
ple on which this enquiry rests. It is a 
principle that f am satisfied haa not been w
public as deahrablefanTwhfte ve^Th^esrit
of this investigation is, it will be bound to 
do good, as it will show clearly how such a 
position should be defined, and bring before 
the people, tn an open manner, just what 
th61r status on the subject should be 

Mr. Davie then again claimed that the 
Colonist report of the proceeding, was a 
concocted distortion, on which Mr. Taylor

»

EsiæBpe

--------  n the boxes at the Standard and seen the

Mr. Hall's Charge are Sustained by
“Su

him good evenmg. No immoral proposi
tions were made to him ; he did not experi
ence any of tile sensations described by Mr.

__ . . ,, , _ , . Luker. No girls offered to oeme and ait onpromised, call the Board of Aldermen to hia knee, or pat their arms around him- 
,the witness box to prove the good character perhaps he wan not aa good looking as Mr. 
of the Standard theatre, when the case in- Lu^er’ „ „ _ .

«•—“* * *"■ =•*»
Hemans, was re-opened before the Board of not say whether or not the ladies he saw 
Licensing Commissioners, yesterday after- were prostitutes—didn’t ask them. . He 
noon. It took the Commissioners a long (witneee) not accuse any woman of being

ï*jys*r*11 t “ - *nonneed that the court would open at 2 ably. He did not think the people 
p.m.; at 2 o’clock the court was adjourned were prostitutes—wasn’t paid to think. He 
for one honr, and it was finally balf-past 0001,1 ,8ee tbe ladieB in lhe box68l they

— “r=—• ». a*-»» srte,

A L. Belyea, Md. Hunter and Mr. Robert walk at the corner of Douglas and Yates 
Ward, J.P., took their seats on the bench, streets. Did not enquire if the quarrel 
and announced that they were ready to pro- started in the theatre.
CeMrWWaîteeihat he would firet like to WM mOTe oonv™io”t 8ot to-

ask the Chief of I-olice a few questions. Council for the defence objected, and 
Some time ago did he (Snpt. Sheppard), in Mayor Grant sustained the objection. The

^ld’ 001 Mk,tl16 -question was put cynically and improperly, 
proprietor of the Standard theatre to look he s*id.
carefully after the conduct of certaip Mr. Hall: How about Mr. Mills’ remarks 

1)0X681 concerning Mr. linker; no decent man
result ! vZSmS&S??* °£ UBi"8 lMlga&8e

Chief Sheppard: I was promised that the Maybr Grant: I would certainly have
evil woiüd be done away with. Mr. Perry been ashamed to say some things that are
promised that he would discontinue the down in evidence. The meanest thing in 
practice of having women soliciting drinks the world, to me, is the sneak spy.
m the boxes, but he didn’t do it. W.x. ^ D . T a > aMr. Mills; I, too, would like to ask the ’p “/.U,, 7 / «"^«tood
chief a few oneètion» tll8t the Barry fight was started on the

The Mayor: Well, yon will have oppor- li.d?w8lk- to tbe tb6»tre to
tonity. He will be hire all the time. P pick a quarrel with the woman, whom he

M/ Mills, expressing himself as satisfied 0 "m0d £ 1‘aitedfor W 
on this point, proceeded to open the case ’ ,h waited for ber outside,
for the defense. It was quite clear, he eon- A. W. Dier, accountant, said that he had
tended, that any complaint, such as that h*161110 tbe Standard theatre once or twice 
laid, most be against the bolder of tbe li- 8 w6ek> {or the P8®1 two months, and had 
cense, and in justice to Mrs. Hemans he never seen anything indecent on the stage, 
stated that from the time she transferred It was the ordinary variety show. Had been 
the license to John Cort—which transfer 10 tbe boxes two or three times, and no wo- 
was subsequently ref used—she had nothing m8n ln tbe boll8e ev6r “kod bim to drink or 
whatever to do with the theatre. There- to «tend treat, 
fore, the charges" in this petition were 
libellons as referring to Mrs. Hemans, and 
be had a right to enter suit for heavy dim- 
ages against Mr. Hall, and thus .compel 
him to disclose the name» and dates which 
he had thought fit to refuse.

Mr. Hall: You’d better do it.
Mr. Mills : I have represented many re

putable men in applying to this court for 
licenses, and in every case have I met with 
opposition from this man, (waving his hand 
in Mr. Hall’s direction.) I 
license, whether the per» 
goed or bad, whether it Is j 
fit the city or the reverse.
I am not surprised that it is he who puts 
these charges on paper, and endeavors to 
prove them against my client. I claim that 
when the transfer to Cort was ref need, the 
license, by process of law, reverted back to 
Mrs. Heman’s, who is the holder to-day.
But it is not Cort, it in not Close & Johnson 
and it is not Mrs. Heman’s that is responsi
ble for anything\ in connection with the 
house now—it is Mr. Perry, the proprietor, 
from the date of the temporary transfer. In 
connection with the case, es it ia now before 

1 tbe court, there ate a number of respectable 
men willing to give evidence in my behalf, 
but they know that summoqses cannot be 
issued compelling them to come as witnesses 
and so they wish to be excused.
I know we cannot compel these 
respectable married men to come 
here and testify, bnt there are some here in 
oonrt now who are manly enough to come 
forward and tell what they know. With 
reference to the evidence given by Mr.
Luker, I would call the attention of 
the court to the fact that no 
man is by law held to be justified in violat
ing a law in order to vindicate it. -(Shea v.
Leels, U. C. L.,J. N. 8., 216, Paxson J. 
of Philadelphia, reported in the American 
Municipal Manual.) This is- practically
what Mr. Luker has done ; his conversation j K j of the pritchard hoaee pro. 
with these girls at the Standard theatre, noaneed the show at the Standard the or- 
according to his own evidence, was a cram- dinary variety entertainment - nothing 
nal one. . __ , worse. Never saw anyone whom he be-ZSA” ■at.’?.-1?-» .-B—«•«-*-
fitst witness placed in the box by Mr. Mills. oanoe*
He had been in theatrical work for fifteen 
years or more, he said, and knew the busi
ness. Ever since tbe theatre had been his 
he had stopped the girls from soliciting 
drinks in the boxee. Had had no nnblic 
dances since taking hold of the 
Rules and regulations governing the behav
ior of employes were tacked np in varions 
parts of the house. (Copy produced and 
read. ) These rules had been strictly en
forced to the best of witness’ knowledge and 
ability. Had been connected with the 
Standard theatre here about nine months ; 
there were no beds or bed-rooms in the 

■ building, nor bad there been since Mrs.
Roller left.

mW • ’• °*Bad: -By the Board of l 
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replied:
Counsel for the defence did not, as here the distortion comes in I don’t 

report' 1 COD81<l6r 118 condensed, accurate

Air. Davie, upon Hie Lordship again say. 
mg that be had heard enough of the matter 
handed in the police court depositions, and 
proceeded to call his witnesses.

Francis V. Lee: I remember being called 
on to do some work in the Attorney-Gen- 
eral S office, I think, im September last.
Mr. Davie met me, one Saturday, and told 
me to go over to his office, and that he had 
some work for me to do. .When I got to „ 
the office Mr. Belyea was going in. The - X 
Superintendent of Police hud got there some 
minutes before me. Mr. Davie told me to 
go mto the inner room, and that, when he 
came in with the Chief of Police and Mr. 
Belyea, to take a verbatim report of 
what passed. As soon ae everybody was in 
the room» Mr. Davie began» reading over 
rome depositions. After he had finished, 
Mr. Belyea began to reply, and soon I 
<oond ,ke wds talking!, too fast for me to 
follow him. I handedSfcote to this effect 
over to Mr. Davie. Wheb the conversation 
was concluded, Mr. Davie handed me a 
draught copy of the proceedings, and a copy 
of the affidavit of May. He told me to go 
to his town office and make typewriter 
copies of the affidavit he handed me. I 
identify this report prodeced as an exact 
copy. I was writing at a fiat table to the 
right of Mr. Daviei desk. I saw Mr 
Belyea during the whole of the proceedings, 
and I think he saw me. I was not 
cealed in any way.

By Mr. Taylor: The balance of my state- 
mente are just as true as the one I made 
about the flat desk. I have never been in 
Mr. Davie’s employment except on the 
oocasion I speak of. I have been in and out 
of Mr. Davie’s office. When I went over to 
the Attorney-General’s office I found Mr. 
Davie, and May there. I went in just im
mediately before Mr. Belyea. I saw no al
teration made to May’s affidavit before Mr 
Belyea came in. I left the place jnst after 
the Police Magistrate and passed him in the 
i [rounds of the Government buildings, with 
VIr. Davie’s manuscript in my hand. 1 was 
desired by Mr. Davie to take a verbatim re- 
pert of the proceedings. When May’s de- 
positions were read Mr. Belyea started in 
to reply. Mr. Davie made the first obser
vation. It waa before he read tbe deposi
tions, I took notes of what Mr. Davie 
said, bnt have not got them now; as the re
port was incomplete I destroyed them. It 
was not only Mr. Belyea, in particular, that 
I had to report. Before the meeting was 
concluded I heard Mr. Davie, tell Mr. Bel- 
yee that he would let him have a copy of 
May’s affidavit. I don’t know what the 
other conversation was. They 
ing for some minutes. Don’t know what 
the Chief of Police said. I remember that 
May’s affidavit was read. I recollect eome 
of contents of doenmeht. I will swear that 
the document was handed to me by Mr. 
Davie. The document never left my sight. 
Mr. Davie was sitting right in front of me 
daring the proceedings. His was a roll t p 
desk. I will sweat that all three of them. 
Mr. Davie, Mr. Belyea, and May 
ting in front of me. I don’t recollect what 
Sheppard er Mm Davie said very accurately.
I hem* tbs document read over to May. He 
nodded twice in acquiescence. Didn’t hear 
him say anything. I live in Portland. Was 
sent for to come here by my uncle. Paid 
my own expenses. I was telegraphed for. 
The message toW me that I was wanted to 
give evidence man important 
I got here I was sent to M.. 
told me that I was wanted to l 
the accuracy 
copied, I ha
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CONDENSED DESPATCHES.Hrk

nôUy-McGreevy-qase. 
strongly against the c 

Sait has been enterIfce Indian Messiah again to Appear— 
Railroad Building in 

the U. 8.
Court, against Mr. Bn 
tendent ohetaMenery, 
him as commission.

again scour, the plains.” 
against ghost dancing until the time of the 
great meeting.

Emile Louis Victoire de Lavelaye, who 
died sfc Liege, Belgiom, oo. Simd&y, 
of the greatest writers onpolitical economy. 
He was born ih Bruges, April 6,1822. Since 
1848 he has devoted himself to politics and 
economics. He has sat in the Belgian par- 

The town of Saybrook, I1L, was practi- tianient, bgearoe in 1864 professor of politi- 
cally destroyed by fire on Sunday; loes cal economy at the University of Liege, end 
<100,000. is a member of many learned societies. He

There were 55 deaths in San Francisco, has taken special interest in the founding of 
Sunday, the largest number ever reported the Congo Free State and in other African 
in any one day in that city. matters. In politics he was a moderate lib-

Murderera McElvaine and Treseea, of era1' witba 1lH»* toyard eoel8ll8m- ,He 
Brooklyn, N. Y., wiU be electrocuted dnr- wa? 8 moderate protectionist, a clear writer 
ing the week beginning February 8. and 8 deep tinnier. ^

' MàBLBOBOUtiirS BEVENGR
”*!/, H.»™™» C0.OÙ»

dmrlee Olsen, aChioago milk-dealer, was with Those of Great Britain.
murdered by unknown persons on Sunday ------
niçht send his place set on fire to sever the London, Jan. 4—The Duke of Marl- 
<™“e" borough takes his revenge on those British
- J®8®811' tbe. ,,^0f*e818n., 8kAter; h*8 people who have been unkind to his Ameri- 
broken the world’s three-mile record, his F V. ,. ... ....time being 7:46 2 5. He also broke the 080 Dnchbss, with an artiple in a review, 
mile record; time 2»49. published to-day, which compares the con-

C. E. Morris, of San Francisco, has been ditions of life in England and in America, 
held for trial by the United States com. particularly dealing with the ppsition of 
mimtoner in £1,000 bail, for selling oleomar- the aristocracy in America as compared 
garine as bniter. with the titular aristooracy of England.

“ A nEcglish dtike,” writes hie lordship, 
“ may be toadied to by a few costermon
gers or local clergymen, but the American 
millionaire holds a species of court in Wail 

exchange, and his 
Writing of the 

continual scramble of American girls for 
tided Britishers, the Duke says that trans
atlantic belles will for a long time hanker 
after the glories of British institutions, 
with their-lordly mansions, broad estates 
and emblazoned coats of arms,

Marlborough covers pages with bis opin
ions on American commerce, American rail
ways, American homes and American clubs. 
Here is what he says about American 
women : “ The American woman is per
haps the most different thing in America to 
anything in England. She has a national 
quickness for appreciating the characters of 
men around her. She takes infinitely tqore 
trouble, and in some respects manifests 
greater interest all around, than the English 
women displayr Child-bearing does not 
seem to crush everything else out of them as 
it does with all classes in England. A 
bright, cheery girl regains a gay and care 
fully-dressed married woman, who is always 
trying to show herself off quietly, but to the 
best advantage (and she understands the art 
perfectly) among all classes of people. The 
tendency to nagging, gossip-inoegering of 
an ill-natured character is rarer in that 
country than in England.

Fatal Epidemic Among Horees-Da- 
vitt's Proteat-^A Reciprocity 

Banquet at Boston.

cas:
A SeaasUl sf the

London, Jan. 7.—‘I 
cently that a my* 
pamphlet, of which c| 
had been issued, wa 
high circles. It i 
pamphlet referred to 
Prince of Wales, Lsd; 
and that the Duchess 
luncheon party, had ; 
guests, 
this pamphlet, was a 
between tbe Prince > 
bury, and Lord Chari 
Charlie” of Condor i 
pamphlet ere said to 
to the Princess of 
bury, to the Pli 
to other members of ( 

that the 1’rii 
at the w:

Monsignor Gottschalk, Roman Catholic 
Bishop.of Herzogenbosch, has died of In-

poses every
be ‘ I am an old newspaper man myself, gentle

men, and I waa able to gather the contents of 
the report referred to by a glance down the 
columns. I must confess that I was aui-prised. 
to find that in such a short time as was at his 
disposal, the reporter was able to give what 
seemed to be so accurate and complete a re
view of thejprooeedings. From a casual glance 
I must say I thought it extremely accurate.'

con
it is that

box. were talk-

whole conversation referring to me, 
is well si to yoe Lordship, at the begin-- 
■ing of the proceedings, is a gross inaccu
racy in three respects. First, because I 

said what was attributed to me sec
ond, because yqur Lordship never said that 
the re

The The, result

concur
never

sit-were
port waa * correct one ; and third, be- 
I was not on oath at the time I made 

those statements. I will now read thp two. 
reports side by side.

As year Lordship will know you ex
pressly limited yourself to the copies. The 
effect ef all this misrepresentation infer» 
cunningly that I went iito the witness box 
and uttered a deliberate falsehood ; infer
ring also that yonr Lordship substantiated 
their statesaent and proved by what you 
said that I had told ah untruth. All tiiat 
I halve spoken of is simply at the outset of 
the report. Theee extracts that I have 
read are only three examples.

After an interpolation by His Lordship 
to the effect that he noticed a slight error 
in a word in the official reporter’s notes a» 
to sqmetbing he had said on a previous oc
casion, Mr. Davie went on :

I may say with regard fo this matter, 
so thoroughly did I know that the Colonist' 
report was cooked up to order and; deliber
ately tampered with that I at
oace wrote to Mr. Ellis as soon 

the report appeared, before
they had had a chance to 
destroy the original manuscript. I- asked 
him le let me have firet, the original manu
script of the reporter’s notes, second, the 
manuscript as sent to the printer, and third, 
the original proof sheets. I have heard 
nothing since. If that was not an inten
tionally and wilinlly cooked report, I would 
like to see thoee documents.

His Lordship then paid that he had 
glanced over the first report that appeared, 
aad had spoken of the paper eimply to ex
cuse himself for bringing in the point that 
tbe official reporter had stated according to 
the report in th, paper that he could not 
properly follow the eVidence of August 
May.) i When he said that,tie thought that it 
was only right that the matter should be 
fairly sifted, in order to make the enquiry 
utterly fair and impartial on both sides, to 
both the court and police magistrate. He 
thought it wise to have the depositions, 
which he had never yet seen, brought be- 
fore him, to assist, if possible, in 
coming to a jnst conclusion in this case. 
That was his only reason for mentioning 

at all. “The 
His Lordship

is

house.
x "-- ford is „

when these facts were 
He is supposed to has 
graphed to. him atj 
harried to London. | 
cording to the storj 
terview with Lord 81 
that unless his wife I 
at Marlborough houJ 
he knew about tt 
affairs,and create* 
unknown since the tn 
first Lord Salisbury 1 
to have anything to 
but finally, according 
rented to act as j 
Beresfords and the 
the pamphlets are sal 
in xrtth the exceptid 
into the possession j 
of the Ikiebees of J 
Mise Yzenaga Delai 
This type-written col 
retained and to IS 
United States. Thcj 
understood to be I 
earth ” to suppress I 
friends of-Sir Wm. < 
it is also stated, not! 
the revelations the n 
have made.

to

.... .1 . sum prove
of a document I had

ve not seen the original
draft since the time I made the copy. 
I will swear that the document I
handed to Mr. Davie on the Saturday after
neon was afalthfnl c py of the document 
he handed me earlier in the day. If this 
copy is what I wrote it is an accurate copy 
of what Mr. Davie gave me. I won’t 
that this document is what I copied. M 
ha# every appearance of being the same.

JSe-examined by Mr. Davie: No alteration 
was made in the document after it had been 
read over to Mr. Belyea. This document 
ha» every appearance of being the same as 
J copied.

By His Lordship: I wrote my copies on a 
caligraph machine. The type on this copy 
appears to be tbe same. Of course, a good 
many machines have, the same type.

Mr. Davie here announced that he would
was

'
: •

Rabbi Samuel Sade, of the St Louis 
Sbaare Emeth congregation, has created a 

tion by favoring abolition of Saturday 
at Sabbath and holding services Sunday.

Superintendent df Census Porter says the 
eleventh census will be ready for the printer 
at the end of this year and will cost about 
<7,000,000, or over 11 oent^per capita.

Tbe alarming reports concerning the 
health of King Leopold of Belgium are 
without foundation. His Majesty is quite 
recovered from influenza.

The ship blockade at Astoria is now over. 
There are still sixteen loaded vessels in As
toria harbor, and if the weather continues 
favorable they will be taken out daring the 
eext few days.

The Mexican legation in London an
nounces that it is authorized to deny the 
statements that Mexico is in a state of re
bellion, or thatfe rebellion exists agaipst the 
powor of President Diaz.

Michael Davitt has written a letter, pub
lished in the London Times, protesting that 
It is cowardly to insinuate that the recent 

-explosion at Dublin castle might be traced 
vtoDatrick Ford.

De Maupassant, the well-known French 
■author, who is seeking at Cannes to recover 
from the nervous disorders from which he 
is suffering, made two futile attempts to 
commit suicide, last Friday night.

street-or on the Chicago 
orders are to be feared,”

N.x
swear

rema

as
This closed the case for the theatre, and 

Mr. Mills again referred to the part played 
by Mr. Luker. As he understood the matter, 
this Mr. Luker went to the theatre aa spy 
—to see whac kind of women were in the 
boxes. His conversation with the women 
was a criminal conversation, and if they 
were guilty of any crime, he was certainly 
an aider and abettor. SnqhInformers were 
held to be infamous everywhere—from the 
time of Tituâ Oates. Admitting that 
Luker’s intentions were good, it took two- 

to dof all this that* he described, 
is would not have come and sat dn

louse.
call Officer McNeill if Mr. Taylor 
anxious to question him on any points. Mr. 
Tayier said he was not, and the Commission 
wm accordingly adjourned, first until 3 
o’clock, and then until this morning at 
ten.

ces of
the

were of the

people 
The gi
hie knees, or put their arms around his 
neck if he' had not encouraged 
them.; As ; a professing Christian 
Mr. Luker should have avoided such 
places as her described, and should have 
conducted himself otherwise than he, had. 
So long a I human nature remained un
changed, he, Mr. Mills, contended that 
prostitution would continue to exist ; but 
it wm not carried on at the Standard thea
tre. Women of the town were there cer- 
tainly—they bad a right ae long aa they be
haved properly. They oonld not be kept 

Mr. Perry wm now proprietor of 
tbe theatre, whose life was short anv wav. 
and he proposed to conduct it according to 
the expressed wishes of tap Board. If the 
license was- taken away it would not close

ClLLETT'S ; ««! Mere Setei
Berlin, Jan. .7.-J 

Kruger, of Marient* 
tide; by shooting bis 
Financial diffienltiJ 
Herr Tenais, a pro 
Berlin, has comtmttj 
manner and for the-]

He always followed the in
structions of the Board of Licensing Com
missioners.

To Mr. Hail : The dance on ChristmM 
ms private affair—only the company and 
a few invited friends, no outsiders. The 
public were not admitted ; the doors were

îa^Garroffo surronnded^fo toe*chaparraHn A WAHIDS MASSACRE- SfcgS»o^k^tJ"jpt^Jiftie

b^toetUmS.Troohprrnd?angere,randthatlt tilaod 1,661 Ruthlessly Killed by Mainland wero-p d^®^ ^ people 
‘ ' Indians. don’t-get drunk. I ean’t eweaa that thereiq almost impossible for him to escape. -- were no prostitutes there-it’s a hard thing

The report of the health officer of Astoria To the Editor:—It may interest some to say. I don’t know the character of the 
«hows that 45 deep water vessels entered of your readers who are interested in the people who frequent the house ; I don’t 
■that port during the three months ended preservation of game on this island, to make it my business to enquire. Women 
December 31. Of this number 40 sailed un- know that about two weeks ago a band of have not been “ rustling’’ the boxesfor four 
-4er the British flag, while only one flew the Indians from ’the Sechelle tribe, on-the or five weeks ; there have been no rows or 
American flag. - ' Mainland, came over and commenced a war bad behaviour at the house in the lMt five

Gay de Maupassant, the well-known of extermination on the deer in tbe Nanoose weeks. We keep open until 2 or 3 o’clock 
French anthor, who has been afflicted with bay and Englishman’s river districts. Dur- in the morning sometimes, it depends on 
nervous disorders, due to overwork, re- ing their stay here- they must have slanght- the business ; we’re never open as late as 6 

• cently attempted suicide. He will be ered some two hundred deer, taking away or 7.
placed in an asylum. the hides and hind quarters and leaving the To Mr. Mills : I don’t intend to have thé

Sportsmen in Northern Pennsylvania are r68t of tbe carcasses in the woods. These publia dances again ; I intend to carry out 
surprised by the recent appearance of ani- 88me Indians would bave continued their the directions of the licensing board, 
mats supposed to have become extinct there murderous work had they not been ordered _ To Mr. Belyea ; These rules I quoted are 

■fifty years ago. Among the animals are the off by the Chief of the Nanoose Bay Indians, not new at aU ; they have been up for 
silver gray fox, the black fox and the wolf who> having counted over one hundred car- months.

Th« railmfld tr«^lr 1.14 tk- ; casses lying in the woods, minus hides and To Mayor Grant : I have been particular♦h-TT « Îro yü!ïî1 blnd quarters, thought it about time to ip; never to allow the sale of liquor to minors.
eÎLe po sts terfore in behalf of his tribe against such Yes, I have seen Officer Hunter in tbe heusc

wholesale poaching. It seems to me that several time»!n iS J ' ti?86 iten the government ehonld adopt some more Mr. Mills : Pléaae aak him how did
There are now abotoTl71,000 tnilM^of rail- forTa^it b O®00'Hont™doct himself, your Wor-
road in operation iu the United States. only tw^yeare a^ that thirteen elk, all of lhe Mayor : I suppose Officer Hunter 

Herr Mullock, the pastor of Goldenstedt, them cows, were shot down by a party, always conducted himself properly, did he 
Oldenburg, who recently absconded with when there was deep snow', between Nanoose not!
-about 60,000 marks, after embezzling bay and Englishman’s river. „At "this rate Witness : I cannot sav. 
hundreds of thousands of marks belonging it will not be long before game will become W. P. Lindley, called, said that -- .— 
to confiding relatives and friehds, has been practically extinct in this neighborhood, been in the Standard theatre half a dozen 
arrested at Bremen, to whieh city he had md this will be as greatly deplored by the times, perhaps, in the last fix months. In reference to Mr. Laker end the part
«scaped in tbe disguise of a cattle dealer. actual settlers, who depend on venison for Went there m a newspaper reporter, to see, he played, Mr. Mills quoted from what he

A private letter from Samoa says: King their meat, m by your correspondent. if the house was deserving of the bad name was pleasèd to term the full and excellent
Malietoa has been very patient with the RanchKRO. given it. Did not pay; wept in as a repre- report of the Colonist.
rebels, bnt hie patience is almost exhausted. Nanoose bay, January 1st, 189^ sentative of the prjsa. Saw nothing to Both -Mr. Hall and Mr. Lnker admitted
He has promised to wait until the next mail ---- —------------ warrant any wonderment at all I saw this to be correct; but pointed ont that it
from San Francisco before beginning active Mr. Hugh Macdonald is ont as. a candi- nothing* bad in any way. There wm was a very different thing for these women
hostilities aga net Mataafa, in the hope of date for Yates street Ward, having received nothing indecent in the stage performance to offtr to put tbèlr arms around Mr.
Hearing'that in the hew president’s council a numerously signed requisition. —nothing either indecent er immoral. Luker’s neck, as stated in the report, and

PORE 5
POWDERED/l 'o

Dealt at
London, Jan. 7.- 

eaya the Khedive di 
attack of influera» ( 
suffering developed 
lungs, with cardiac 

Paris, Jan. 7.—1 
dive of Egppt has c 
tion throughout Fn 
this city. It is beli 
take this opportui 
whole Egyptian 
she will insist j 
of a regency, wit 

' tion in sneh r. 
thought will pro. 
Abbes, the eldest eg 
is old enough to rei 
not take that cours! 
will advocate the aj 
or regency, with j 
British agent, Con» 
plenipotentiary in 
officer of such a bo 
mitted here, that 
Eastern question,] 
tne late Sir Wi 
British ambassador 
the Saltan would h 
any ease, the sit 
ranean in Morocco! 

• ous one and will j 
diplomacy to 

Conflicting storie 
; as to the cause of 

ppplexy, and not 
which is most ref 
struck down the ri

anything about tbe paper 
point ia this,” continued 
“that it ia a wise thing for newspapers, ani.
I certainly think that it would be a great 
deal leas embarrassing to’the judge in his 
official position, if all comments on a case 
were reserved until after a case ia over, 
cept, of course, those that would, naturally 
occur, without prejudice to the proceedings 
during the hearing of particular matters. 
Bat, Mr. Attorney, you must remember 
that it ia the most natural thing in the 
world, if a newspaper is attacked, for it to 
feel full of fight at once. That ia human 
nature. However, a» I said before, this 
matter has taken up enough time already, 
Wat I would really think it more wise if all 
oeesments were reserved till the conclusion 
of a case. I may say that I have no preju- 

Tis a type of the ways of'women, dice in this matter one way or the other,
Whom the gods have ordained to be ner do I intend to nave any. I can con-

The one great wild-beMt tamer scientionaly say, and promise, that I am
In Life s menagerie. utterly without the slightest prejudice in

She leaves unto man’s ion this case. Had I any prejudice, it would
ButovOT^ceahetes’themselves l*8? toward an officer oï «mrk natu- 

Her mightier power do.-1 field. rally* bat I can assure you that I have ab-
She whip «them into sub y>. ion, solutely none.

She tra i t tthem by het elz 1. Mr.Davie:IwMnottaIkmgabontcom-
Iwixt worship and feet i r-. words they hear ments. I was merely calling your Lord-

And hMten to work her will. ship’s attention to the distorted report.
And little they rook to es O ;r. His Lordship: Let that be enough.- One

For she taketh their be* ray thing I would like to eay is this: That I
THovMsan6the/but obey* ‘ ~ = *"whlp— * wôuld like to keep iu view of the public,

, ■ ’‘.ii-Me-Up. whatever the end of this enquiry may be, a
fact that I think there ia occasion to advo- 

_*.zc3 Rocks cate and explain in a clear, concise manner 
—That persons engaged in judicial positions 
shall not assume that position, or enter for 
thé sake of gain anywhere where their duty 
to the public and their personal interests

IF. out.
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

,i#S3F«SSiBH68BjRSSa5B
'nies. Allan equals 20 pounds Sal Soda.

6.14 hr AH OrMm and Dr»Ml,U.the-theatre. Men and women were going a 
long way out of their ro*d to bring such 
charges as had been laid before tbe eonrt, 
whom be fcaked not to condemn Mr. Perry, 
whose management of the house could not 
be criticized. h , -

ex- W. CrTT iT i SSIT, Toronto.
1n8-tta

ne. jo*da* * co’s
Mr. Hall argued that'the ease as «barged 

had been proved in every detail by the evi- 
dence submitted. Even the witnesses for 
the defence admitted that the house was 
bad, but not so bad, they said, as before 
Mr. Perry took charge of it. One thing 
Mr. Mills had attempted to do which he 
had no right to—he had attacked the char
acter of Mr. Luker. That gentleman did 
not sneak in m a spy; he paid his money, 
and went in at the front door, sus any man 
had a right to do. The evidence of Messrs. 
Niles and Cook alone was sufficient to show 
the bouse to be a nuisance. There was ne 
necessity ta go into tha details of the ease 
again; they were in evidence, and he' Mr. 
Hall) Mked the Board to sensei tksii escae, 
m the house had been shown to be a publie 
nuisance. v " -fifiSF.’' ;:i

Great Muséum of Anatomy
fHH 1051 Market St., San Francisco 

Æ (between 6th and 7th Sts.)
m fesÉ1 Go and learn how won- 
IMR Y derfuhy you are made and 
laa I Ik how to avoid aiekness and 

J w diseases. Museum enlarged 
with thousand of new ob 
jecta. Admission 25 cents

Private Ofltae, *11 Gear^ 81. Diseases
of men : stricture, loes of manhood, dis
eases of the skin and kidneys, quickly 
cured without, the uae of memory. Treat
ment personally or by letter. Send for 
book. jyl7-w-tf

MAS’S TAMEB.

rj
T

CONSUMPTION, ll
I have a positive remedy tor the above dkfeese; by Its 

the worst bind end of long 
Indeed so strong le my faith 

in Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
with s VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any 
•nflteer wh» vlU send me their ^EXPRESS and P.O. address.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont,
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A son of Keéper • 
light, was admitted to -the hospital, yes
terday, with 4 shot wound in hie foot, 
caused by the accidental discharge of a gun 
a few days ago.

-

British Alls
London, Jan. 

Africa state that tl 
landed a body of i 

1 attack upon a to 
Mange, held by a 
haa been annoying 
fluent raids. The
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